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LUOERSHIP OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHANGES HANDS 
John L  Toylor receirct plaque from new president J. Y. Robb Jr.

■ T » y
,W 1  I

PRINCIPALS IN CHAMBER'S ANNUAL BANQUET 
Gen. WiNieni Memyer vieits with Robb end CoL A. F. Tente

M f

OUTSTANDING YOUNG MAN 
Jock Orr, Joycee president,

New Air

CITED FOR OUTSTANDING JOB 
congrotulotes Donald Robbins

Linked 
Spring Future

•hirh can ascend like a helicop
ter and streak as fast as a bullet

Reviewing Tbe

Big Spring 
Week

the steady growth of the com
munity.

VISITORS ON HAND

present 
of apart

The resurgence of aircrafl in offer the best hope of detering Nimper crop in 1N5?" 
dramatic new forms means that others from usmg weapons Robb had words of praiac for 
the training Job is cut out for which could mean the destruc- Taylor and presented him with 
the Air Force and its bases Ukejtion of man 
Webb, Lt. Gct W illiam Mo m j^l banquet was the occasion 
told approximately P*pP*lof turning over command of 
at the annual fhamher of Com-Uj^ chamber's work by John L 
merce banquet Saturday eve- fjiyior j  y  Robb Jr . the 
ning. ,new president, who predicted

Versatility of airplanes  ̂ rpsurgence of spirit hi

Gurkha Troop 
Unit Flown 
Into Malaysia
KUCHING, Malaysia (AP) —  

British transports flew another 
detachment of Gurkha troops 
into Malaysian Borneo Saturday 
amid reports that Indonesia is 
mlnlbrcing troops on ita side of 
the border.

British intelligence sources 
said there were Indlcatioas the 
Indonesians were building their 
force on the western end of the 
border with Malaysia to about S,- 

0 men.
They said the arrival of the 

Gurkhas —  tough mountain peo
ple from Nepal —  boosted the 
strength of the Malaysian de
fenders to about that number. 
Two more planeloads of Gur
khas are due In Kuching within 
the next two days.

The newlv arrived Gurthas 
were taken immediately into the 
Junglea toward the western bor
der with Indonesia.

Feds Arrest 
Sixteen In 
Rights Deaths
MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP) -  

U.S. marshals Saturday arrest
ed II  white men chnrged by the 
Justice Department with a Ka 
Klux KUn-inspIred plot that 
snuffed out the lives of three 
ctvtl rights workers last sum- 

tg.
Neshoba County Sheriff Law

rence Rainey, 41. and his depn- 
ty, Cecil Price. M. were among 
tnoaa taken into custody at Phir 
adetphla. Miss . as tbe season's 
first snow fell on the tense east- 
central Mississippi town.

A fiery segregationist Baptist 
preacher, a high school dropout, 
aevcral truck driven and gas 
ftetwi attendants «it« wera 
ptchad np. Tbe arreau aUrtad a 
tweprongad attempt by tht 

W niiwnt le praeeeuta (h i 
Hi acebsed of a cnaaptracy 

that brought death to two white 
and one Negro dvU rights wart

INDICTS U
A federal grand Jury at Jack 
«1 —  the Mltalsslppl capital —  

indicted II persons in all. But 
only II arrests could be con
firmed The other two men were 
believed to be somewhere out
side Mississippi 

Moot of the II. said the FBI. 
belonged to or sympatht» wtth 
the Klan The PBI said It tafU- 
trated the Klan and queoUoned 
more than 4M members in Its 
exhaustive investigation 

The twin indictments revealed 
for the first time a government 
charge that Price had hold the 
victims tai the Neshoba County 
Jail while the nob gathered 

LONELY ROAD 
Then, the tndictmral claims, 

Price and an accomplice, gas 
station attendant Billy Wayne 
Poaey. M, drove the trio out of 
town, where Price put them la a 
sheriff's car and took them 
down a lonely rood.

a plaque of appreciation and 
Mrs. Taylor with a dona red 
roses

••FlTirRE BRIGHT'
“Our future Is bright.” de

clared Rnhb. a native of Big 
•Spnng “Our opportunity is nn 
limited, and our prospecta good 
for healthy growth ”

He warned there Is great com- 
Donald Robbins, coach and petition between communities, 

athletic director for Big Spnng; and that Big Spring, while tiy- 
Htgh School, was cited by Jack ling to attract new investment. 
Orr, Jaycee president, as ttielwould not forget tts obligation to 
outstanding voung man of the.help extstlng establishments and 
vear. For the second Üme in Institutions grow The chief as

Devastating 
Crash Takes

Jet Goes Down Amid Houses
Flrrmen ffght names In the ywd sf ear s( 
the WIrhIta. Kaa.. haases iH  afire srhra aa 
Akr Faree tanker craaked la a resMenttal

aetgkbarhaad Saturday. Pteeea af dê 
the faregrsaad were brllrved parta 
piane wreckage. (AP WlREPHlnD)

Churchill Said Weakening 
In His Fight For Survival
LONDON (AP) —  Sir WInstonI Felled by a stroke Friday, the Churchill in her bedside vigil.

ChurchlD's strength seemed I |».y,ar-old statesman slept 
slowly ebbing early Sunday p,,,cefuUy and pamlessly. 

physician *'*His 
weakened
vivai.

uid he had 
his fight for sur-

Poll Tax Score

Pali Tax Rercipts ...I.IIS  
Exrmpttaa rertifleales. MI 
Telai Ikraugb Jaa. IS . .S.in 
Tatal pali tax aad exrmp 
tlaa rertlflcatef Jaa. IL  IM4 

S.771

DcadHac far pali tax pay- 
ment Jaa. SI.

W M i Jaa Fickia

U . Gen. William Momyer. 
who directs the affairs of The 
130.M0 Individuals who make up 
the Air Training Command, had 
reassuring words about the fu
ture of pilot ti;alnlng facHities 
Addressing the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet here Sat
urday evening, he said that 
training bases had enough work 
Uid out in the future to keep

filanes humming night and day 
or as long as he could fore- 

•ee

Congratulations are in order 
for Donald Robbins, chosen by 
the Jaycees at oatatandlng 
young man of UM; to Oocar 
Glickmanli. again the top pro
ducer in memberships for the 
chamber, and Ike*Robb, orhe 
has the responsibility and hon
or of leading the chamber dur
ing this year.

Add to the projects which are 
•baping up for the year a ma 
Jor pavtng program. City com-

See THE WEEK, Cal. 1, P|. BAlyuor

three years. Oscar Glickman 
was singled out as the top 
memhermip producer of the 
Chamber's Amhas.sador Club.

Visitors from Abilene. An
drews. Crane. Houston. Lameu. 
Lubbock, Midland. Roby, Sny
der, Sweetwater, and Wa.shing 
ton. D C., were on hand to share 
in the festivities.

Robb introduced other offi
cers, including R. H. Weaver, 
vice president: R. Clyde Holl- 
tng.sworth, trea.surer; R W. 
Whipkey, John Currie. Taylor 
and Carroll Davidson, manager, 
as the executive committee New3
lard. 9 . J. (Dick) Ream, and 
Guilford Jones .Retiring were 
Jeff Brown, W. D Caldwell 
Jack Davis, D. M. McKinney. 
H. W. Smith. Champ Rainwater. 
Bill Crooker, James Cape. D. F. 
Bignny was deceased during the 
year.

USES ANALOGY 
. In his retiring message. Tay 
lor drew an a^cultUTM anak>-

S, pleading for the need of 
« 8, the moisture of dues, the 

tools of committee organization, 
and the workers of enlistment 

“The land Is clean, the fields 
are plowed, the season Is upon 
U S," he said. “Won’t you put

set. he saM. are the “finest 
people In tbe world, civilian and 
military."

Whipkey aerved as nuuter of 
ceremonies, and Jack Hendrix 
pUynd dinner music. The invo
cation and benediction were 
worded by the Rev. Robert F. 
Polk. Col. A. F. Taute, Wing 
Commander at Webb, and Mrs 
Taute were honor guests.

The demand for training pi 
lots will increase rather than

directors introduced were Lar 
Crow, Dr. H H Fish. Bill Pol

Robbins Chosen 
Top Young Man'
Donald Robbins. S . an apos

tle of team spirit whether in 
the community or on the foot
ball field, la Big Spring's out
standing young man of 1W4

The personable head coach of 
Big Spring High School was 
presented with the Jaycees out
standing award by Jack Orr. 
president, at the annual Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
banqnct Saturday evening

While Robbins has achieved 
fame for his coaching —  his 
teams habitually picked for last 
have finished second in the 
tough 2-4A District the past 
three years—be also has been

decrease. Gen. Momyer predict- •" other areas He is paM
vice president of the Optimist 
Club and worked on many of tts 
youth projects. He and his fam
ily are members of the YMCA. 
He is a deacon of the First 
Christian Church where he also 
Is president of his Sunday 
school class and past chairman 
for two yean of tM evangelism 
committee. Robbins also serves 
on the Chamber of Commerce 
Sports and Recreation CommR- 
tee, and he Is a captain la the 
Army Reserve. He and M n 
R o M ^, the former Gene Ann 
Hert of Bryan, and tbetr cbil 

Rhonda. I, Lanra, 4, re
side at m s Rebecca.

A native of Fort Worth, where 
he was born in ISSS. Don Rob
bins comet from a. football fam
ily. His father, now atMetk ro  
ordtnator fCr the O d e ssa

ed in his address 
“I think the aircraft la with 

us for as long as I can sec, 
and furthermore. If the pree- 
ent forces remain about where 
they are, we win need all the 
undergraduate bases (like 
Webb) we now have to meet 
the load.”

THANKS CmXENS 
Expressing appreciation fCr 

“the outjrtanding support the 
people at Big Spring have | lv «  
the men and women of Webb 
AFB.” Gen Memyer took oc
casion to u y  that “no military 
organization can discharge Its 
duty without the support and 
confidonce of our citizens. . . 

communtttes like Big 
willing to provide the 

support tbat makes a

hand to the plow fw  i l lw  CHAMBEE, CaL I, Pg. SAladweM, conchad at

ridge in the days w h e n the 
Buckaroos were winning every 
thing in sight Robbins lettered 
for three years, was named the 
school’s all-around athlete. 
wa.s a member of the National 
Honor Society, earned all-.<rtate 
and high school all-American 
honors, and was on the IfSI 
team that beat Temple for the 
sute 3-A title

He lettered two years at Tex 
as AAM where he earned a 
scholarship and played with 
such luminaries as Jack Pardee 
John David Crow and Bobby 
Joe Conrad. For seven of his 
eight semesters in school, he 
was on the dean’s list for scho
lastic achievement He stayed 
on to get his ma.ster's degree In 
administrative education, also to 
teach in the PE department and 
serve as assi.stant freshman 
coach under Paul (Bear) Bry
ant. John Conley brought him 
to Snyder in IN I as an assist
ant and tbe following year Em
mett McKenzie persuaded him 
to take the chief assistant's post 
here. When McKenzie went to 
Ned«‘land In IMS. Robbins suc
ceeded him. His teams, wblcb 
have produced a 20-1-1 record, 
have never finished lower than 
third in the district although 
writers rated them in the cellar 
In pre-season picks. Robbins 
tied for the district coach of the 
year award toi 1M2 and won it 
and the West Texas honor in 
IN I. Under him, sue k M  
school aD-Amertcan, Albert FI- 
e m , was produced.

Alter a 21-minute visit to the 
bedside Saturday night. Church- 
III'i personal doctor, I>ord Mar- 
an. U. issued Ihu bulletm:

“Sir W inston is a little weaker 
but he has slept peacefully 
throughout the day ”

GRADUALLY WEAKEN
A medical spokesman predict

ed that ChurchUI would proba
bly continue to get gradually 
weaker.

Moran’s words gave no hope 
to the anxious world, or to toe 
hushed hundreds who had gath
ered hi the rain outside Church
ill's red brick home in a quiet 
Ixmdon residential section.

Sir Winston's son Randolph 
said after visiting his father 
that the old man was struggling 
for life with “a subconscious, 
indomitable will to survive.”

A British Medical Association 
spokesman said after I/ird Mor
an's latest bulletir was is.sued:

“I think this must be regard
ed now —  unless there Is some 
impros-ement —  as an indication 
that be will get gradually weak
er.”

( RUSH OF REPORTERS
Moran read his bulletin to a 

crush of newspaper and televi
sion reporters outside the 
Churchill home.

A crowd of about 300 anxious 
watchers leaned forward to try 
to hear the message which Mor 
an brought.

explained that Ch'irchill was not 
suffering She said:

“He’s very peaceful. He’s 
conscious, or partly • 
doesn't realize he's very 111 
He's comfortable ”

Mrs. Henley is a cousin of 
Lady Churchill.

nnircblll was stricken Friday 
by a cerebral thrombosis — 'a 
clot on the brain —  and desel 
oped ctrculautry trouble.

Homes Wiped 
Out At Site 
Of Disaster
W IC H ITA . Kan. (AP) —  

An A ir Force jet tanker 
plane, in trouble and ap
parently trying to return to 
base, fell into a residential 
area Saturday, killing at least 
30 persons

At lea.st 17 persons were In 
Jured and scores of persons 
were left homeless

Fourteen homes were wiped 
out In the devastating crash. 
exploKi<m and fire that spread 
from the plane At least 30 other 
bouses were damaged

The bodies of 23 civilians were 
taken to a temporary morgue 
aet up in the auditorium of the 
City-County Health Dmrtment 
The bodies' of six Air r orce per
sonnel were taken elsewhere by 
military authortUes 

The Air Force identified the 
■even men on the plane None 
survived.

NEAR INIW .R SITY 
Onter at the crash was near 

the tnlerwctioa of 20th St. and 
Platt Avenue, six blocks from 
Wichita State University in 
northeast Wichita The area Is a 
predominantly Negro nelghbor- 
iwod with houses m the Ill.lOO 
class.

The platw took off from Mc- 
Coiuielf Air Force Rase, six 
miles sooth of the crash scene, 
three minutes before It IHl It 
WM on a test mtsston wttb a B32 

imbar.
0 1 . Tom Murphy, diractm of 

safety for the m  Air Force, 
said the tanker started d u n ^ g  
faM over the anlversltv and 

a turn of abnost fW de
grees. It struck the ground 
while tai the turn.

Murphy said members of the

eine crew blew open an escape 
trh lust below the nose of tne 

plane before it crashed
d is tr f :ss s ig n a l

Officers from McConnell said 
a radio operator there heard 

andjonly the word “May Day” —  a 
'dLstrevs signal —  before the 
crash.

Dr Robert DanieLs. coroner, 
who reported the number of 
dead, said the bodies of only 
five of the ctvillans were intact 
enough for visual identification 

The Stratnianker was based at 
ninton-Shennan Air Force 
Rase. OkU.

Coahoma Independent School 
District have called a IM.OW 
bond Issue vole for Jan 38 to 
finance projected improve
ments, including a new stadium 

Other improsTments Include 
12 classrooiRs. band halls, ele
mentary kitchen extension, ele
mentary-junior high gymnasi
um. track, field hou.se. enlarge
ment of Junior high field house, 
remodeling of elementary build
ing auditorium space for five 
classrooms, utility extensions 
furniture, fencing, concessloos 
houses and restrooms All these 
will be under one 1400.008 Is
sue. and a companion ls.sue will 
he for 150.000 for a swimming 
ipool, dre.ssing rooms, and nec 

Rut only those In the front..ps.sary equipment to be used in 
held back by a swaying line oflihe physical education 
I.ondon bobbies could near his

Coahoma School 
Bond Vote Called
COAHOMA —  Tnistees of the he located at the northwest edge 

■" ■■ ■■ of the campus at a cost of 15,-

soflly-spoken words.
The drama was played out in 

a narrow, gaslit dead end 
street in South Kensington, in 
London's West • EnfT The 
(Tiurchill house is No. 28 Hyde 
Park Gate —  a sedate, red-tu-ick 
residence.

Every word'' on (Tiurchill’s 
condition was "ashed to worried 
admirers around the world —  
from ordinary men in the street 
to ()ueen Elizabeth II In bar

fslice and President Johnson at 
is Texas ranch.
The first bulletin of the day -  

Issued In mid-momtng —  said 
‘Sir Winston had a peaceful 

night. There is no material 
change in his condition.” <

“NOT SUFFERING”
A reUtlve, Mrs. Anthony Hen 

ley, who had Joiaed L atí

pm m m  
The hew stadium, would M lo

cated west of the present fpot 
hall field and outdoor PE area 
and would abutt on the west 
with the Vtneent highway. It 
would contain stands on both 
.sides, the west-side stands hav
ing a press box. land, and sta
dium would cost approximately 
$55,000 In addition, a field house 
at the north end of the stadium 
would cost $30.000. The proposed 
track, with concrete curb and 
calicht base In the oval would

210 DAYS
W M io«»

Tnffic Fêtaiity
Drlv* SéfolFt

Tte elementary-junior high 
ip-mnasium. which will be w - 
signed for PE use and thus not 
have stands, will cost about $80,- 
000 The extension to the Jun
ior high field house would run 
$2.000, the extension of the ele
mentary kitchen $10.000. the 
bond hall located north of the 
high school auditorium about 
$30.000. remodeling ot the old 
auditorium in the middle build
ing into five classrooms $25,000. 
E-stimates peg the cost of fur
niture at $15.m, architect and 
bond agent fees at $16.500, fMc- 
Ing. restrooms, etc., at $500.

Part of the program but not 
to be constructed Immediately 
are 12 additional classrooms. 
Plan.s would be prepared so that 
anytime In the future when the 
need arose, the district would 
be in a position to provide for 
sharply increased enrollment. 
This part of the $400.000 issue 
Is estimated at $120.000 Archi
tects for the work are Gary A 
Honertz of Big Spring.

The election was caUed hi re
sponse to a petition bearing 
names of over 125 qualifled vot
ers. Voting will be in the C ^ - 
homa Qty Hall, with Mrs. Don
ald Lay as Judge, and at Via- 
cent Baptist Church with Jim 
Hodnett as Judge. Polls will be 
open from $ a m. to 7 p.m. aad 
voters havhqi last yeais (IIQ ) 
poll tax or exemption certifi
cates. and who have property 
rendwped to the district for tax
es wiU be eligible to ballot. (C ^ - 
r m  -  1004 -  ptff] tax reoMpu 
wO not become valid until Peh 
1.)

I f



More Tell Of 
Seeing Strange 
Thing In Sky
WAYNESBORO, V*. (AP) -  

Sevea blth icbooi itudenla and 
a achool bus driver have report
ed al(btlng a ahapelen white 
object in Ow A y  north ol 
Wayneaboro.

It waa the fifth ripMled (rifht- 
iaK of an unMentifled flying ob
ject In thia Shenandoah Valley 
area In recent weeka 

The Air Force In Waahington 
aald it had no report of tucfa an 
Incident.

IIAPRLESS GLOW 
The atudenta aahl thev aaw

the oblect a Aapelaaa glow of 
light— in the A y near Dooma 
about • pm. Thuraday.

Thla waa at the ume time 
the Leater Hogahead family of 
Rt 2 Wayneaboro reported aee- 
ing a bright object hovering 
above the ground.

The atudenta and-the driver 
aald they aaw It. for about three

Award Winners And Officers
Mr, and Mra. Alfred Hackfeld, Lara Ine, left, 
were named aa the oelataadlag farm family 
of Mitchell Cemily at Thuraday nlght'a aa- 
aanl Chamber ef Commerce Banonet In Cel- 
arade CMy. Tandy Cnrlee, aecand from left, 
la the new chamber praeldeaf; Gne D. Cbee-

ney, antgaing prealdent, named entatanding 
chamber af commerce member far 1N4, 
and Jamea HnU. winner of the iaycee'a dle- 
Ungnlahcd aervice award. (Pbete by Tom
Gemi .

mlnutea. R waa not moving 
Mra. Margueiitte Bolton of 

Wavneabore aald aha alM aaw 
a UPO Thunday night. She aald 
It waa round and orange^ol- 
orcd.

Roraoe Buna, a Grottoea gun 
amMh, and Kenneth Norton Jr., 
a 14-year-old Staunton Hif î 
Sdiool atudent, both aald Hh^ 
aaw a UFO on Dec. 21. The 
light inga were not diacloaed for 
•wvrti wWB* Dowwvr.

AF INVF-STIGATFJI 
Buma' report of a UFO be- 

tU t U.S. SH between Staunton 
and Wayneaboro brought an Air 
Force Inveatlgation team from 
W r 1 f  h t-Patteraon Air Force 
Baaa, Dayton. Oblo. The taam

^ a geiger counter three 
after the reported alght- 

Ing. aald they found no unuaual 
radiation.

But Emeat Gehman, a profee- 
aor at Eaatem Uenaonlte Col- 
tega who head a UFO lavcatlga- 
Uoa chib, aald ha chochad the 
aMa nine daya after the raported 
alghtlng and found a high radl 
atlott c«count.

Negro College 
Receives Aid
FORT WORTH -  AaoeU of 

mora than IMI.OOO la caah plua 
real aatate with mineral righta 
valued at aoma I 1.M .N 0 wUl be 
turned over to Jarvta Oulatlaa 
CoOega. the it-year-old Negro 
achool at Hawklna la Eaat 1 u - 
aa, at a apodal ceremony on 
the campea of Taiaa Chrutlan 
Ualvaraity here Tnaaday night.

The tranaier of funda, aimed 
at atrmgtboning the financial 
poattlon of Janria, will be madt 
by the Ualtad Chilatlan Miaalon- 
ary Society of the Chrtatlaa 
Churcbet (DIaciplm ef Chhat) 
wttb headquartera la ladlaa-
apnMa 111

A check for MN.IM wlD be 
depoalted In treat la the Re- 
piwllc National Bank of Dnllaa, 
tba Income to be uacd In aup- 
port Jarda under TCU*a auper- 
dalon.

A check for M2.S00. a gift 
from the Ford Foundation, 
which will alao be placed la 
trual by TCU to aid Jarvia.

The four-year, liberal arta col 
lega for'Nagroaa waa founded 
In IfU  when Mra. Ma Van 
Zaadt Jarda of Fort Worth 
gave 4IS aerea near Hawklna 
to the Chrtatlaa Woman’a Board 
of Mlaaiona for the purpoae.

The property waa later In 
craaaed to 147 acm  wtth the 
taKoine. Includlag that from oil 
production later developed la 
the area EaroUmeot at the 
achool haa reached as high aa 
09  with M  (rm  the Eaat Tex 
aa area.

9 • * . r'

A  Kaleidoscope O f America 
— That's Inaugural Parade

Q. In the propoaala to upgrade 
elementary and aecondary 
achool aducatk» In the natlon'a
pockeU of poverty, how many 
childion wfll be affected?

WASHINGTW (AP) —  Eakl- 
moa, Indiana, MIm Anwrtca 
wearing bar crown, troopa, 
horam, marching cadeta, a 
modal of tha LBJ Ranch home, 
flaga and banda and a cboo-cboo 
train . . .

Thin la the huugural parade, 
I  America.a kaMdoacope of

Tha countdown Aowa SI 
floata, 4S ctvUUn banda. IS mili
tary banda, SS civilian marching 
unita. SI military marching 
unita, I  hone unba, 4S alala 
lovanMn and rapraaaolaUvca 
from tha other atataa.

It totala about If.ON peraona, 
tarh ic^ 7.000 mUHary, pnrtld- 
patlag In tha pernde.

In the vanguard wtU iw Preal- 
dent and Mra. Lyndon B. John- 

n la one car. Vice Prealdent 
and Mra. Hubert H. Humphrey 
la another and the Jonaaon 
daughtera and Humphrey chU- 
dreu la a third.

MR.S. HUMPHREY.

In the flnt will he the banda 
and marching unita ef the aerv 
ice academlea.

HARDWARE OUT 
The number of imrlictpanta 

thla year la about half that of 
IMl, and parade offlciaia are 
detarmhiad to end the abow be- 
fon aundown. at 1:11 p.m. EST. 
The parade pace la about 100 
yards a minute. AO mlUtary 
hardware' mch aa tanka and 
mjiwiles have been eliminated.

Officials hope to start at 1:SI 
p m., after the oelh taklag and 
prealdeiitlal luncheon at the 
Capitol.

The U S. Army Field Band 
and army troops will lead the 
second division.

Texas, home state of the 
Prertdent, leads off the state 
inlts. It win have Gov. John B 
ComiaUy. the Unlveratty of Tex 
MI.S Longhorn Band, the .South
west Texas State CoOege Band 
from Johaaon'a alma mater, 
aad a float, “tha Home of Presi
dent Johnson ’*

On the float wUI be a acale 
modal of the LBJ Ranch home

There ara bleacher aeau aeer Johnson CHy. Tex., wtth
the Pedemalee Biteralong the parade route for M.OOO 

but offlciaia said as many as a 
million could Une the two-mile 
route from the Capitol to the 
White Hi

The order of march pula the 
presldenUal escort first, with 
the U S. Army Band aettlng the 

Behliid the praddentialpace
party will come member» of the 
Joint Congressional Inaugural

Farm Dates 
Are Listed

Miies—one of them today— in 
which churches affiliated with 
the association will participate.

Several Important dates have 
been announced by the Agri
cultural StebUlatlon and Con- 
aervatioa Service.

Among thoee listed by John 
G. (Gabe) Hammack Jr., of
fice manager, are:

Jan. IS-Uarch 1 —  Accept re- 
questa for additional cotton 
acres uikler the reapportlon- 
mant program also acceptance 
of releases of unwanted cotton 
acrea; Feb. 8 • March 28— sign
up for domestic allotment pro- 
ghun (those signing are e ^ -  
M  for participation In the 1885 
program); Feb. S-March 28 —  
signup for teed grain program; 
Feb. 1 —  deadline for fU l^ ap- 
pUcatlona for wool incentive 

Jan. 22 —  deadline 
request new grower aDot 

Is held for

Cmnnifttec. members of the 
Cabinet and the JoM Chiefs of 
Staff.

SIX DIMSHms 
The parada-has atx dlvialom

fknvtng by 
free» one

Pastors Plan 
Two Programs
The Big Spring Pastors Asso

ciation la starting two new min- 
c of tnei

Beginning thla afternoon, there 
111 be awill bf a half hour presentation 

over KWAB-TV from 4:30 to S 
o'clock. The opening promm 
win be a ministen' panel on 
the topic: “la the Church Rele
vant Today? ’ Panel memben 
win be the Rev. John Black 
First Christian pastor and asso
ciation presklentr the Rev. Mar- 
vta Jamea, First Methodist as
sodate pastor and association 
secretary; the Rev. Ja m e s  
Puckett, jMstor of the Baptist 
Templa; Dr. Oyde Smith, pas
tor of the nrst Methodist 
Church; and the Rev. Robert F. 
Polk, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church.

On Feb. 7 a series of weekly 
-ograms win be presented over 

hdlo station KHEM under the 
format of "The Word and Mu
sic of Christian Faith.” This will

-  “if It doesnl 
official aald.

Mtanesota, home Mate of vice 
president-elect Humphry, win 
come second, with Gov. lUrt F. 
Rolvaag, the Unlveratty of Min
nesota Marching Band, the 47lh 
Infantry National Guard March
ing Rand of St. Paul, and a float 
p r o c la lm lig : “Minnesota 
m udly Gives the Nation Ite 
Vice Prestdent. Hubert H. Rum-
phrey.” On R also win be rotat
ing murals and a glam gutter
big Mar.

The DIatrid of Cohtmbte, 
host dty. Is third la Use.

The order of march for tha 
states is determbied by their 
admission to the union.

DELAWARE FIRST
Delawart Is first, but before It

New Members 
Join Coil Unit
The Big Spring Cobi Club la 

planning, on changing Its meet
ing plan and a committee will 
report on this at the next aes- 
■loa.

At the meeting Thursday In 
the Elks Chib, aifford Kirt. 
Buddy Dess and Oscar Boeker 

‘re introduced as new mem
bers. Plans were developed for 
a membership campsipi wtth 
prices gobig to top men and 
Women producers Members will 
be aAed to bring displays to the 
next meeting, alao cobis they 
desire to swap

M IS JOHNSON

will coma foor floats bearing IS8 
Indiana from 49 tribes, the la- 
dtaas having been bere fIrM. An 
Eskimo group from Potet Hope, 
Alaska, win be with the Indlaas

Mias Indten America. Mias 
Michelle Portwood of W M  Riv
er Rcaervatloo, Wyombig. will 
be rkUng a bans.

Mtea America. Miaa Vooda 
Kay Van Dyke of Phoenix. 
Arte., win ride a float tai another 
part of tha parade.

The Marina Corps wtO lead 
the third division, wtth more 
state entries; the Navy, the 
fourth dlvtslon; the Air Force 
the fifth; and tha Coast Guard 
the sixth, la each dtvlilon wfll 
be more state entriea wtth the 
territories last.

The choo choo trala ls.Gear 
gla’s float, a model of the cam
paign special In which Mrs 
Johnson toured the South last
ran.

The horses are coming from 
Arteone, Idaho, Colomdo, ladl 
ana and Wyoming.

Behbid tha eceoes srin be over

Education Aid 
Plan OK'd As 
Constitutional

therefore, the fadUtiee would be 
those ecsential to cerry ont that 
kind of tmprovemont.

IjOCAL s y s te m s  
Q What provWons are there 

to bwnre thet this federal aid to 
education doesn't become feder-

, • . - • • . . .
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al control?
A. The plans are to be made 

and tha programs are to bs 
managed in aU parte of the pro
gram by local achool systems

under the direction t í  the states, 
nhkh M, after aU, the American 
pettem, and by colleges and 
universities under their own 
responsibiUty.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  PreM 
dem JfliM 0n*s fi as-faffiloa ald- 

-aineatloa program, which 
proposes help to private and 
parochial as weU as public 
schools, haa baen approved on 
constitutioaal grounds by the 
Justice Department, Prands 
KeppeL U.S. Coaunisslonar of 
EducaUoa, aald Saturday.

ofAny final determination, 
courat, would have to be made 
by tha couria if Congreaa paaaas
It

In an exdualve Interview with 
the AMOdated Preat, Keppel 
alao said the plan haa buin-tai 
guarantees to jwevent federal 
aid to education becoming ted 
era! control of education.

toTha following are answers 
questions put to him during the 
interview:

A. Five mllUon.
HOW MANY?

Q. How many achool districts 
will bt cUgibla for aaslsteact?

A. Wa eattmate more than I I  
per cent.

Q. Will the states now spend
ing the moet money on eduen- 
tion get the moat federal 

düld?per
I money

A. Per child, yee. But, as you 
know, there la a very wide die- 
tributloa aad difference between 
slates toi the number of children 
coming from vary poor tamiUaa

la Mlwlmlpiil, for example 
the over-all state expenditures 
for children would bo tacreeeed 
by almoet S.S per cent. Other 
atetee, where there ie a amaller 
concentration of poor children 
would get mach leas.

Alao. after the first year there 
would be planned aa incentive 
program ao that the atetee that 
ara Incraaatng thalr a im  
tnraa fbr thaaa kinds of pro- 
grama would ba rewardad.

Q. Caa the tederal funds be 
uaed ter claanttom constnictloa 
end hiring tcnchers?

A. Yes. The emphaate is on 
educational Improvemaat for 
thoee parilcelar chUdrea and.

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSB MOVING

Baavy Doty Wraehcr 8«rv 
Itti M Srd Bht Spring

Ufflce AM M in  
Nlgfrt AM MM7

MRS. H. M. RAI N BO LT
Tnkna Prldn In CengratulaHng

Elmo Phillips, Ted And Pete Hull
N IW  L iS S IE S  AN D  OPERATORS OP TH E  ^ •

W A G O N  W h e e l  r e s t a u r a n t
•03 E. 3rd Dial AM  4 ^ 3 2

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

FINEST FOODS . . - 
REASONABLE PRICES

Whether M's a eaffee hreak. a saaiwtek. a fldl- 
eaanw diaacr, breakfast or kaack, yea'B flad ex- 
eeUeat feed aad cearteans senrtee at the Wages 
Wheel . . . aad aU Ie air ceadltloocd ceaMert . . .

REGULAR HOURS 
6 AJA. UNTIL 
10 PJM. DAILY

Ebne Phillipe, Ted aid Pete Hell arc well knewn 
BM Spring bnetoeeemen, ewnlng end eperaUag two 
laeal tead eterce.,They have beea aaeeciatcd la the 
lead haahiraa since 1*48 end are well enallfled cafe 
ipcraten. They hnrge yea la cea» la aad get ac- 
qaalatcd wKh Aaetta Pyle, the auaager, aad B»ct 
the p r n t ir l Ake. they wteh te rcm M  yea that 
whea yea thlak af dialag sat, think af the WAGON 
WHEEL RESTAURANT. We knew yea'll fM  the 
teed aad aarvlcc te year Hklng.

PRIVATE D IN IN G  ROOMS
rhe Wagen W h ^ has two private dkriag 
ealert la clvle 'aad service cWte aa wel as private 
pertlce. Cal ar cante by Ie reaerve the reem'of 
rem choice. Groupe ne terge as IN  cm he ne- 
ronunodated coatfartahly aad ym have ■ wide

VI IBM/ lOTB IB HHCla

Eat Lunch Or Dinner W ith Us!

W AG O N  W HEEL R ESTAURAN T
ELMO PHILLIPS. TED And PETE HULL, Ownara; AUSTIN PYLE. Mgr. 
•03 E. 3rd BIO SPRING Dial AM 44332

2.880 sapportlng workers. They 
televl-wUl man a dosed circuit 

Sion network te watek tar hot 
tlenecks aad breakdowns ant 

by with cranes aad imbn- 
astlances. even a Ug vm  for 

boTM ambotaact.

Nervousness ean 
often be traced to 
an eye'condition.
according to eynaiffit 

Jalists {specialists scrou 
tha Mtion.

"Guard against eye dla  ̂
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers ol Texas 

State Optical.

Hr thé TSO offlct hééféat yoni

be a program of music, medtta 
payment;. Jan. 22 —  deadline tkm, and Informal coun»l, and 
to request new grower aDot- the Rev, Jamea wlD serve as 
meats. (No reserve Is held for the host. Exact time of the pro- 
this purpooa.) Rran> announced later,

Hammadc also listed these but tt wlD be on a Snndav alao.
Ttie schedule for churches re-wproved practices for Howard 

(¿unty during 1985:
grasses on pasture 

laad: control of mesqulte, prick
ly pear, and dacar; furrowing, 
fMUiing, or pitting pasture 
laad; coastnictiiig earthen 
dams; constructing or restoring

temcM; rotwganlxfiig tarlga-

doeo Diowing; chlaritag

in  'to sign eoDlications

M they uw to~be eligNIe for

spontible for the television pro
gram tncludes: Jan. 34, Chap- 
lalB Clark 0. Hitt. VA Hospi
tal; Jan. 31, First Methodist; 
Feb. 7, Wesley Methodist; Feb 
14. Church of tha Naxarene; 
Feb. 21, _ririt Church of God̂

14. First Baptist; MareliJl;_Mt.

wood Methodist; April 11, First 

Chri.stlan; April 29,

WANTED!
M EN — W O M E N

frwn «m  W«V uT cmi
W B . er— Ti now

•rw Mrln, c
•MStofw —  m  

M  • irmrm la Hart, 
areviaa muoS wcuritv

Start pr Ivate e^atayrttertt artS as* 
caiient aaaartwnify tar » » amawHtS. 
Many ymiiHm  ream,«  unit y  wa 

.  Bactaavaa tHrcaftta ar ttaarltnct. 
ta • « ana at

anpart Mr SMM Mtlt atara

CtÍ¡mÍ*'m  tSiM''ar!«aSlà aaáaS
"  ■ Haat aMt-

I Itat. *M 
a Nat. TSt tuiiiaittftiin 

M kaa. ana in iwna caa

MBF
Slant NUt. trtcNatna wt at aatsn 

larNt. ss art. e ' 
I anca-TOOAV.

tun ^
vaa

Dans atta» ACT

LINCOLN M U V ICt,

I Na — Hwwir esee tti a  w  
riaai m  inNnnattan an tta* la

Th« N«w Optrofors Of Tkt Wogon WhttI Wont You To

WITH THIS MOUTH-WATERING 

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY, JAN. IS:

14-OZ. GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

T-BONE STEAK
SALAD, BAKED 
POTATO AND
DRINK; Only ........................................

Bring Thn Entire Familyl

t1.50

Elmo Phlllipe, Tad and Pate Hull, new ownnrs of 

the Wagon Whnnl Restaurant, cordially invita yew 

te cerne in and get acquainted during thle week. 

Yew'll find fine feed, ceurteeue eervlce and plenty 

af frae parking. W a' have twe private dining 

reema and sellcH yeur dinner parties. Just cell 

fer Infermetien.

SPECIAL MONDAY, 11 AM. 
UNTIL 2 PM .

Merchant's Lunch

ONLY

Including Drink

79*

The new owners ere ne strengers te Big Spring. 
EInte Phillipe and Tad Hwll hava been aaseciated 
in thè grecery businete Nere tinca 1944 and hava 

lince baen jelned wHh Pete Hull in thè epera- 
tien. Their wida axperience in thè feed butlnesa 

aaawrae yeu ef eniy thè fineat quallty. They cer* 
dially Invita yeu te drap in at any time.

Austin Pyle is the manager ef the Wagen Wheel. 

He hat baen with HOP fer 14 years and has 

spent the last feur years managing a rastaurant. 

He will be happy te see that avery detail ef feed 

and aarvica meet yeur eppreval. Beb Lee is eur 

chef and w t thank yew'll agree he is wHhesft peer
a

in West Texas. Ceme In seen and dine with ua.

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
ELMO PHILLIPS, TED AND PETE HULL, OWNERS; AUSTIN PYLE, MANAGER

DIAL AM 44332
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N A SA  Speaker 
Due Here Monday
Advance reservaUaos iadkata 

some 200 people will a t t ^  ltd 
first annual meeting of the Big 
Spring unit of the Air Force As- 
sociatioo-a dinner affair to be 
at the Big Spring Coimtry Club 
Mondav evening at 7:M.

Speaor is to be Don J. Green 
of the Nattonai Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
Spacecraft Center at Houston.

Green will discuss NASA pro
grams in eeneral, and speciff- 
cally the Gemini space vehicle | 
which is now on its way to 
Mars.

Green Is also scheduled to 
address a high school asaembly 
Tuesday morning.

Before becoming associated 
with NASA, Green was a free
lance writer and had many ar
ticles on aerospace. Native of 
Omaha, Neb., he received a 
bachelor of arts degree from 
Hastings College and v/orked on 
a master of science degree in 
Journalism at Northwestern Unl- 
verslto. As a newsman working 
in Chhmgo, Green speclalimd in 
military and aviation subiects.

NowsHe worked for the Citv 
Bureau in (Chicago, and daring 
the last three years of his nine- 
year tenure there, he w u night 
dty editor. ■' ' *

He bolds as Air Farce Be-

ixm  Iv- GBEEN

serve Commissloo srlth aasign- 
HMnt as Infonnatloa Staff Offi
cer with the Uth Air Force, Tac
tical Air Ĉ ommand, at Waco. He 
is a veteran of World War n.

Lester Morton, president of 
the local AFA unit. wiO be'la 
chaise of -the Monday evning 
program.

BOBEBT A. 8ANDEB8 MBS. TOMMIE FAYE BOCEB8

Banks Announces New 
Officer, Sonders Moved
One new appotatment to the 

Big S p r^  n>lice Depanmant 
and a transfer for another mem
ber of the departnMfit have been 
sanoenced by PeU:e Chief Jay
Ufa«

Mrs Tommie Faye Bogen, a 
native of Stonewall County and 
fui uierty of Ksnnit. has bo 
named a communlcatloas offi
cer.

Aa officer srho has served hi 
cominenicatlons slace his ap
potatment to the force on Aprt 
4. IN i Bobcft A. (Itobbie) 
Senden, has been promoted 
to the petrol division

The change will fin one vacan-

Rodeo Dates 
Are
Dates lor the IW  Big Spring 

Cowboy Beuaion and Rodeo 
have been annoaaced tor May 
lMhn-23

Charlie Creighton 
of the aasodatloa which has pot 
on the show for mon than 
three decades, said that 
tracts have been made with 
Jiggs and E ln  Bcntler of Elk 
CRy, Okla., to furnish the rodeo 
stock and produce the 
Specialty acts and other parts 
of the rodeo wiD be arranged 
later.

The dates for this year wO 
come approdmelaly a e
o e r U e ^ m ^ l^ M t jw

cy created In the recent rastgna- 
of two ofBcon from the 

dopartaimt. The other vacancy 
a patrolmaa wiD ba flOed 

after compsilUve esamtetions 
Monday.

Mn. Bogen^hu bean hi trahi- 
g aeveral wMkS for the post- 

tioa. Rw hnaband was a police 
officer at Karmlt and waa nOed 
la a caî trahi coOlaioa 

Sha ia a graduata of Ira. Tex
as. High Sdwol and has attend 
ed Msry Hsrdta Baylor CoDege 
Sht was a relief dispatclier for

Newly-Named 
Premier Of 
Burundi Slain
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  

Premier Pierre Ngendandumwe 
of the East African natkm of 
Burundi was killed Friday night 
oidside the maternity hoepKal 
la Bujumbura wbere his wife 

I luin given birth to a baby, 
the nwcign Ministry reported 
today.

The premier had been ap- 
datod eight days ago la a 

move b elled  aimed at check
ing Bed Chinese Influence ia 
BuraadL

“We premune ft is a political 
murder." said a Belglnn For 

Ministry spokesman. He 
that reports reaching 

Bnisaels said aeveral peraona 
had been arrested in connection 
with the slaying.

NO WORD
There was no Independent 

word, from Bujumbura, the Bu- 
rnadl capital Just across the 

eastern border. The 
formerly was called 

Urambura.
We are shocked,*' said the 

Belgian spokesman. "Ho was a 
man we knew well. He was dep
uty premier when Burundi be
came independent in 1M2. We 
had many contacts with him in 
Brussels, New York and Bujum
bura. He was a dlfficnlt but lov- 
al pnrdNr. Wo pay tribute to his 
loyalty.**̂

An informed Belgian source 
dnlmed the premier had op- 
poMd the grtwlng Chinese in- 
bnnoe hi BunmiU\

The source described the po
litical climate in Burundi as one 
of vtolent rivalry between oM 
proChlneee “feudal” leaden of 
tta Tutai tribe and “Young 

of the Hutu tribe, 
trained in Western ualverstties 
and oppoaed to the Red Chinese 
mfluence.

BLAME BEDS 
Officials in the government of 

Premier Molee Tnombe in the 
Congo claim that the rebellion 
In the northeast Congo was fest
ered by Red Cblneae dipioinaU 
in Burundi 

The Belgian aource said King 
Mvrambutsa IV of Burundi dta- 

H pro-Chiaeae Premier 
Albaln Niynmwaya end replac 
ed him with Ngeodamdumwe. to 
llght th e  Chiaoio influence 
iMich thraateaed to topple his 

rone.
NgMidaindnmwn was 
aa SB ym n  oU. Ho w u  ro- 

plocnd about n year ago when 
yie Tutsi fnctioa temporarfly 
won the upper hand In the coun- 
try*8 ^

FOB V%AB8
Baraada

two sspanta Mdependem coun-

he upper 
poUucs.
TORN r 
mads u  
•parata I 

trtaa, were a s ia ^  U.N. trus- 
teaiddp run by Belglnra nntll 
IMS Yhe two countrtei. espe
cially Rwanda, k 
for yean by rni 
oonfUcts. pntlng 
trkie of tnO TUU

daOy Rwanda, have been torn 
murderoH tribal 

the mhiortty 
Tutela against the 

Hutn nujortty, who rebelled 
against the centuries-old Tutsi 
domination

la Rwanda, tha Hntu v
control and the Tutsis fled to 
exile, mainly la Burundi Thetr 
desire for a revenne agalaet the 
more democratic Hntu is said 
to be encouraged by their racial 
brothers In

Mild Earthquokf 
Shokot Formoto

the Kumlt poUoe department 
and h u  alM werted u  sacre- 
u ry to the dty manager at 
Kemlt.

Saaders la a gradute of Big 
Spring Hlgh School. He h u  at
teod¿ Howard Connty Junlar{* TAIPEl. Formon (AP) —  A 
CoOcge and hu  aarved la the nild eaitlMnalBe Miook Formou 
U. 8. Am y. He le marrted and thia momlac No damage or 
the famlly Indndu a chOd, casnaltlu were ranortod to 
Bohort Lau. 'Chínese NetioiiaUst pólice

BRIGITTE BARDOT

French Star, 
Bardot, Ailing
MEXICO CITY (AP) - 

French actreu Brigitte Bardot 
is ailing in Mexico City, where 
she la to start work soon on the 
movie, “Viva Maria ”

There are coafUcUng versioM 
of her iUneu. Producer Oscar 
Dancingers said Mexico City’s 
high altitude had caused Miss 
Bardot to become overly tired 
and tlut a doctor had wdered 
her to rest. A French Embassy 
spokesman, however, uid she 
had a sore throat.

I
PipMlin« Sytftm 
Exponsfon Atktd
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ten

nessee G u  Transmission Co. of 
Houston h u  asked the Federal 
Power Commlssioa for authoiity 
to Increnu the capacity of its 
Texns-to-New England natural 
g u  pipeilM system.

Park May Block 
Business Venture

Saves Life, 
Gets Award

“3

STONEWALL, Te x . (AP) -  
PUuu for a state paik near 
President Johnson's ranch may 
block boUdlng of a 4B-unit mo
tel about a mile from the ranch 
houM, but developers are tak- 
a "wait and see" attitude.

Richard Sturgill of Chllhowle. 
Va., purchased the 18-acre tract 
for a Rainbow “Autel" from 
Stonewall rancher Erwin Llndi 
for a reported M.400 Most 
the land, fronting U.S. 2M. 1s 
In an area desl^uted by the 
Texu Parks and Wildlife Com- 
mlsskm u  "Lyndon B. Johnson 
State Park."

The park was designated Nov 
17, after, uys Llndig, the land 
deal with SturgiU avendy w u 
closed.

CLOSE FRIENDS
Retched at his Vlrglnis home, 

Sturgill uid he plau to go 
go a ^ d  with plans for the mo
tel. but adds the project may 
depend on what the Parts Com
mission dops- '  t

Sturgill said Commr. A. W. 
Moumind of Johnson City, the 
main tnistae of the Joimson 
family's bulneu Interests and 
a close friend of the President, 
informed him the state pisu to 
condemn the land SturgiD pur
chased.

Moursuad is one of the three 
members of the Parks and Wild
life Commlssioa.

The Virglntea u id  Moursund 
told him this week he would 
take the matter up with the 
commlssioa.

The site "is ono of the best 
locatlou for a motel fat (he 
United Statu." SturgiU said.

DROP PLAM
Plau for tbs park, on about

240 acres of farm and ranch 
land, already have halted one 
commercial vuture near the 
ranch. Three Austin developers 
said they have dropped an op
tion to buy about six acres 
across Ranch Road 1 from the 
LBJ Ranch main gate They 
had planned to build a tourUt 
center, with an art gallery and 
locally crafted curios among Uie 
attracUont.

Earl Sweeney, retired Hous
ton contractor who lives across 
the road from the ruch on 
about 70 acres designated u  
part of the park, has uid he 
wUl go to court If he u not of
fered what he considers a fair

Elce for his property. Sweeney 
d offered to sell the land for 

the tourist center.
Just before Christinas, Direc

tor Weldon Watson of the Parks 
and Wildlife Department con
ferred with landowners aff^'ted 
by designation of the park The 
commlssioa aUt honied condem
nation proceedings If agree
ments with the lai^waers can’t 
be obtained.

Rtsolution Cifwt 
ErntsV Thompson

%
AUSTIN (AP) — GoVw Jehn

ConnnUy signed today a resolu
tion of the legislature honoring 
Ernest 0. Tbompeon on his re- 
Urement from the Railroad 
Commlulen, and renaming the 
office building which houses the 
commission the “Ernest 0. 
Thompson State Building."

chairman of the Senate trans
portation committee, and R. R. 
Bryant, general aecretary and 
treasurer of the rail brother
hood. Bryant formerly w u  Tax
as state legislative and educa
tion chnlnnan of the BLFftE

; Bryant also noted that the 
DALLAS —  A Mlssouri-Kan- award-winning helper prevented 

su-Texu Railroad locomoüve »  »rlous collision of two yard

"•ï:* " S ’”* "union s ufWy nward, for uvlngi „  "
the life of a railroad trackwork-Li**^
er, at a meeting of the Brother-| h î
hood (rf Locomotj\-e Fireman
and Englnemen at a {ÎÎL  u w  ^
luncheon at the Baker Hotef i

J. C. Colm:, M, of rarrollton. used the emergency brakes to 
received the December Safety prevent a collision of his engine 
Award u  a plaque, and |2SB In and a run-away string of box 
cash, from Senator Ralph Hunt,lean on a cross track.

PrMcription By
P H O N E  AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  M AIN 
B IO  S P R IN G . TE X A S

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

' H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHUW lNi O.D.
CHARIJES W. NEEFB, CooUct Lenses 
TOM C. MII.I.S, OpUdan «
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
M1I.LARD L  HART. U b  rechnldan 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Mnnnger 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Aaslstant

(Acrou Street Norih Of Court Roum ) 
lOB-106 WeM Third Dial AM S-2901

sL

Second Police 
Academy Set

Plau for the ucond seeshm 
of the Southweet Academy for 
Law Enforoemeot Officers are 
uMlerway, with u  adviaory 
cemmfttu  for the Academy ap- 

at a ragfoaal aoHoe 
MOBg hi Maatea Tta n -

GOREN ON BRIDGE
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BY CHARLES H. GOREN
le  IMti Bf TM CMMW TlW l«|

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIS
Q. I—Aa Sooth you hold: 

4 iS  9 J7 4 I1  0 A E T4  4 IS
The hiddlag hu  proceeded: 

SOTth - Wut Nulh Eari
Pau Pau 1 9 ^  1 4
t

What da you Ud aow?

Q. l-A a  South you hold: 
4A Q tt888 0 A J4  4 A E 8 I

Tht biddttag hu proceodod: 
■ealh Wut thrtk  EaU
1 4  It?  Peakle Peu
?

What do you hid aow?

Q. >-Aa South you hold: 
4A I4  t?Qt 6K M 4a4A M ft

Thi biddlag hu procoodod;
EaU Sulh
It? '  7

Wbat do you bUT

Q. 4-~liê South you bold: 
4Q 8  9 X TS  O A Q Jtl 4QJV

Tho biddfaM hu procoodod; 
BMrth Wnt htarih Ei 
10 It?  14  Pa
t

Whit do you bid now?

Q. l-nAs Sooth you hold:
44 t?l O A E J I 4A K JI4S1 

Iho t<t«t«ttf hu procoodod; 
SMih Wut -Nerth' Cast
1 4  Pau. 1 4  Paw
3 4  Pau 1 0  Pau
T

What do you M  aow?

Q. S-As South you hold: 
4Q1M744 t?l O k Q M M I 

Iho bktdiag hu procoodod: 
Eaot Saath
It? ?

What do you Ud?

g. f-A a  Sooft you bold:
4  A K T«4 t? E J0  4 l 4 J * l i  

Tho bkhttag hu  procoodod: 
North EaU Sooft Wori
1 1? Pau 14  Pau
It?  Pau 7

Wbat do yM hid aow?

g. s-Aa Sooth yea hold:
4KI71 t?K M t O E  4 A K J I 

Tho bUkUag hu procoodod: 
North EaU « Sooft
1 1? * Pau 7
What Is year tmftmmit

The Academy's second u u k  
is slated to-begin Feb. 22 
Howard (Eoonty Junior (EoUen.

Appointed u  memben of uw 
committee were Police Chief 
Jty  Banks, Chief Chester Sim
mons, Snyder; Chief Walter Ea- 
banks, Sweetwater; and CUef 
Jeu Caniker, Odeen The 

roup WiO serve u  adviaon for 
CJC Presldeat W. A. Hunt and 

WaOace Beasley, coordinator for 
the echool from Texu A4M 
University.

Banks uid  chiefs attending 
the meeting Thursday who had 
sent man to the school here 
last fsD were enthusiutlc about 
nsulu of the tnünlng.

1  look for more men to be 
enrolled tai the next session.’' 
Banks uid. "Smne dopart 
monta who wanted to send men 
Wfore could not do so u  funds 
were not u t up In their budg- 
ott.**

The meeting Thundav w u  
for chiefi from region four of 
the Texu Police Asaodatlon. 
Dlacuuien at the seulon ntoo 
centered about the proponed leg- 
Islatton for eetabUshment of a 
T tx u  Cominlulon on Law En
forcement Officer Standards and

lleek/ori iMmdofJ

Education, Banks aald 
. Tha pronoeed bfll woold nw- 

vida for taa appotntment of an 
ll-mendier commlssian whlch 
woukl recommend mtaimum 
slaadardt of physicnl. «oio- 
tfonal and hiMlectuI fltnau 
for offlcers, minimum staadnrds 
of training u d  otber raquire- 
rnanta for offlcers In Texu The 
blO M being supportod by thè 
T n u  PoUce Aaoociation. Tex- 
|u PoUoo Chtefs Auodatioa aid 
lothar stuQu

B T A R T  T H I  Y I A R  R I O H T . . . S A V I  A T  O R A N T I

BUYirs
SAMPLI DRESSES
Buyars* Samplas hava baan sant to ut te 
dispoM of. THau are Reg. 6.99 te 12.99 
dreaaea end we are letting them ge en
tirai tiret aarvad basis for

3 . 0 0

21 Only —  Limit I Par Customer 

No Impleyeea Permitted To Buy

DRESSES

PRI-INVINTORY CLRARANCI OF

PIECE GOODS
LilSURE

SPORT (OnONS
2 J 1Rf MNANTS —  Our 

Regular 79i Yd.

NEW SPRING ASSORTMENT OP

REMNANTS
Includea Prints, Solids, Stripu, 

Cotton Percale

WOULD
BE And

YARDS
(No Limit)

IP ON 
BOLT

WE INVITE YOU 
TO USE OUR

N EW
T V

SERVICE
DEPT.

REGULAR 
SERVICE CHARGE

FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK
Included ere bended 
ieraeys. double knits, 
corduroy lumpers. Do* 
cren<etten, Amel |er- 
•eys. seersuckers. 

Broken SIseo

To

Ott Reg. Price 
(Dees Net Include 

New Spring Stylu)

'/

SALE STARTS  

T O D A Y  -  1 P.M.

'C H A R C I-ir ...N O  MONEY DOWN 
TAKE 30 DAYS OR MONTHS TO PAY

Only 3 » .  up

All Service And Parts 
Fully Guarantaad

Stock Of 
RADIO AND TV  

TUBES
All Popular Priced

All Service And Parts 
Can Be Put On Your 

Grents Charge 
Account

ALL QUILTED

ROBES AND

DUSTERS

And Serna Lowar

Similar to styla shewn 

and many othar styles 

that are net pictured.

NO MONSY OOWN..-U MVS
OaMONTNilOMT

W . X .  G R A N T  C O .
F n ir n r ííV f

COLLEGE PARK CTR. 
East US M -B iriw d i



Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Sundoy, Jon. 17, 1965 Man Charged 
In Kidnap, 
Assault Case

County Road Death Toll 
Scores High Last Year

B -t-R -R f T H A T  W ATER 'S COLD!
4-H  Clitb itM r f « t t  b«tli in prcporoHo« for AMIm m  Stock Skow

4-H To Enter 42 Head 
O f Stock A t Abilene
Thirty-foar degree weither 

aid an k y  wind Siturday mom- 
Inf did not hamper the affolla 
of Howard County 4-H Clab bow 
aad girla IB preparing el|^ 
atoara and S4 lamba for the 
compotltloa at tha AhUana Fat 
Stoa Show.

Tha ataara ihlvarad under tha 
rhiniag impact of the ahower 
aa thair young ownara waabed 
them down a t w  Hoarard C o ^  
ty Fair Grounda bam. Lamba, 
moocad to trimming Ubiaa. atol- 
Idly atood u  thair warm coau 
of wo<d were ahaared oft la tte 
aquared pattara raqutrad tat the 
ahow ring.

NEAR RBCORO 
Tha nambar of antrlaa and tha 

numbar of compatltora from thU 
county to tha AbOaaa Show at 
moat Beta a record, obmraeri 
Bald. Tba boya and girla and 
tbehr clock win leaaa at I  am  
today for tha ahow.

The 4-fl Club van w u bctag 
leaded tar the trip Saturday 

Um b judging alarta at la m  
Mohday. Steert wffl ba Judg^

thay

Some of the young competRora 
are to dlaplav the came animal 

ahowed at Odean laat 
Deloraa Lankford, for ex

ample, la anlarlng two ataara, 
one ot which (Raced third in the 
Ector County ahow and tha oth
er Blzth.

farmHerb Helblf, county

rat, aald that tha quality 
tha atock balim ahowu by 
tha local boya and glrlB ia ax- 

callent and tha aatnualaam of 
the young exhibitora ia high. 
Thla win be tha aecond ahow 
of the aaaion. 7 ^  neri ahow wUl 
be tha Fort Worth Pat Stack 
Show which opona an Jan. 27. It 

been punned earlier tor 
Howvd Coun^ atock to 

be aent to the Amarillo Show but 
thla haa bean cancaOed. The Am
arillo ahow opena Jan. H  

OTHER SHOWS 
Aftar Fort Worth, the 4-H Club 

boya and |ir1a will coi 
El Paao, Antonio, 
and San Angalo. The cloalng 
event of the year wffl be the 
Howard County Show. Thla la 

IT and IS.

»mnete at 
B, Houaton

at I  p.m. Tueaday. Thè ñlalaet for March 11,̂ __
alarta at U  am. Wadnaaday.* Compatltora at AbDana are:

Charley Johnson Booked 
As Y M C A  Event Speaker
Charley Johnabn, quartetb^ 

tar the n . Loulo Cardlnala NFL 
foolbaU team, wlU ba the a p ^ - 
er tar tha annual YMCA ban- 
^oai, R waa amioanced Satur-

‘i v  evcnt wffl bo held in tha 
Student UnloaDora Roberta

BuUdlng at HCJC the evening 
of F n . IS, dlmaxlnx two 
memberihip efforts whlcn atart 
Monday aad on Jan. 25.

Tha austalning mambershlp 
enllatment baglas Monday un
der the leadarahip of Clyde Mc
Mahon Sr., aad partlctaanu ^  
asked to caO by tba YMCA ba- 
tweao the hours of 4 p m. and 
5 :»  p.m. to pick up cards. The 
participating mainbershlp en- 
roUiaent wffl b^tn at 5:15 p.m. 
on Jan. 21 under the chairman
ship of Pete Cook.

dhvley Johnson, ffla aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (Peny)
Johnson, recently led the Card
inals to a convlBclBg vlcto^  C le v e la n d  
over the Green Bay Packara m 
the pro-football (Rayoff. Earlier 
the Cardlnala hadjwflyad tha 

LEGAL N O ritE

Staara^Deloras Lankford, S, 
Lacy Thornton, Daryia Coataa, 
Robbia Haney, Gregg Ryan, 
David Brady, aad John Middle-
ton.

Lamba: Southdowus «■ David 
Adkins, Robert Crenshaw, Dlx 
la Coleman. Susan Elrod, Char- 
hRta Mann, Terrye Soechtlng, 
Lucy Thomtoo, S, Ryan Walk 

, Donna Watts. Mflu Me 
Claln: Hampahlres— Miha Mc
Clain, Johnny Petu^. Nai 
Mann, Bus Mann, Debra t 
deraon; Flnewoola— Dixie Cola- 
maa. Susan Elrod, Toby Soecht- 
Ing. Alvls Jeffcoat, Sherry PhO- 
Upa, Nancy PhUllps; Croasbrad 
—  Debra Anderson. Darla Bu- 

aaaa. Datara Budunan 2. Dlx 
la Coleman, James Crenshaw, 
Dale Crenahaw, Terrye SoecM 
a «. Tereu Spears, lllka Had- 
son. Sherry Hudson aad Bodoay 
Hudson.

FORT WORTH (APV-A wam- 
aa told officars Saturday *a  

kldaapad from a parkh _ 
lot Friday night, rapad twice 
and that aha finally MkR hsr 
Mxiiictor with his own phMol

*1us!r* {$ '. Weldon Kirk of 
Sweetwater anld he haa accapt- 
ed a rape charae againat Floyd 
Olaa Martin Jr^  f t, ot Uttlo 
Rock, Ark.

Tbo woman, after wooBdlag 
her assailant, drove to a farm- 
houaa aad w u  told wbara she 
could find a sUin highway pa- 
trolmu. She rauimno with tha 
officer, but the man already 
had been U k u  to a hoepital

AME NOT TOLD 
Tha woman’!  um a w u  not 

revealed in > accordance with 
Texu legal procaduru.

The woman, a Ganaral Dy- 
umlca Carp, employe, told an- 
thorittat aha had made aoma 
purchuM at a store and had 
returned to her car when a man 
appeared, waving a pistol and 
forctng hla way Into tho front 
aut beside her.

He told her to drive west, and 
the first asuult took place be
tween Weatherford and Fort 
Worth.
• The man then ordered her to 
conttnue driving and tba second 
attack took place oo u  accen 
road paralleihig IntersUta 20 
n u r Roacoe, she said.

During the aacond attack, tha

Thar* ware 111 traffic Baal 
duriag 1M4 la tba M couatks 
la tha Midland district of lha 
SUM Highway Patrol 

Howard County, with bIm  
deaths charged to tti record, 
w u  aocood la tho district in 
fataUttaa. El Paso County with 
U. w u  No. 1. Ector, Calm 
Midland, aad Baovu countlu. 
Back with eight deaths Miared 
tba third place distlnctloa.

M N  INJURED 
There were 1,005 persons in-

jured in the 2,1M accidenta In 
tha (Ontrict dwiag tha year. 
Howard Couty coatributad ta 
to this toUl. Ector County, with 
111 inlurlu, w u No. 1 with El 
Paao County with IM In clou
aacond place. Hudspeth Cou^ 
reported M injuries, Raevw,

woman grabbed the man's 
fired two ihots, cm atriShe 

her attacker la tha grtRn and
losing in hia aptaa 

drady Halre, T a n v t  County 
sharlfri ' “ au-

m u  got 
h a n ^

> bi
nt yestarday fa which a 
with a pistol Bought to 
a motorist paikad In a

RelaUves of Chartaa M. Ton
ey, M, Lameu Negro held tai 
county Jail on a e b a ^  of inor 
dar, were enduvoriag to post 
IS.0I0 bond la his behalf Sat 
urday, Shertff Aubrey Standard 
had been informad.

tavsatlgatar, aald 
thorttlM are faveetigating to ua  
if tha m u  la tha ana who kid
naped a Dallu womu aad 
forced bar to drive from Dallu 
to Fort Worth yaaterday. Tha 

>t out of tha car without

NOTRER CASE 
Abo being inveadgatad ta u  

Incident 
m u  
toldes
paitiBg lot to drive him. The 
motoriat claimed he w u  havtai 
a heart attack aad ahtmpad ovar 
the wheel, aad tha man left 

Fort Worth polica said thay 
toanwd from Uttle Rock aa- 
thoritba that Floyd O lu  Martin 
Jr. b  wutnd for vlolating pa
role.

Uttb Rock aathofitlM said 
Martin ta believed to have stolen 
a oar thare about I  a m. Friday 
— the car contatoed a pistol with 
a as wed off barrel similar to 
the one used by tha wonai’s 
attacker.

Marita w u autencad In IMS 
to M yean in tba Atkaans 
prison on coavlctkia of aaunlt 
b  kill aad rtRibery.

Ward n .
There were 

whkb persou 
Met. Thera wt

uaty
.71.

Boosts MOD 
Campaign
Appuring on behalf of tba 

Howard County March of Dtmu 
campaign, Jimmy Taylor told 
memben of tba Anwricu B ui 

Club at their luncheon Fri
day at tba SetUu Hotai that ho 
had much more enthusiaam for 
tha rola ha w u  playing fa the 
drive th u  he did whu he 
started.

My attitude h u  changed, 
Taykr said. ‘T v t  had my eyu 
opened.”

Taylor said aclenca ta under 
taking tha Job of control biitt 
defects u d  Marcta of Dime con- 
tribotioM are ased to fl|^ the 
problem.

He told his Ustanen that 7W 
babtes are born fa this country 
each day with some sort of de
fect, though upwards to 87 per 
cent do not show up until later 
in Ufa.

Om  out of every II  babtaa 
born in Big Spring nu a physl 
cal handicap of soma kind, be 
stated.

The only solntlaa, he nd 
is to find the canau and oftar 
the trutment to keep the ratio

•2 acektents in 
died la the dla- 
re M l la which 
hurt. Property 

damage la an of the acdduis, 
totalled 12,871.4». Howard
Couty'a property damage to
tal w u  |iSI,r5. Ector County, 
which had a total of 288 ao- 
ddMta, bad the biggest prope^ 
ty kM »J 2 7 ,S ^  Hudspeth 
County with 8208,278 w u  second 
heaviest property loss county.

Only two c o uGm  got through 
the yeer with no fataUttaa 
These were Martin and Loving

Red Airliner 
U. S. Visitor
NEW YORE (AP) -  A 

Soviet airliner w u  a surprise 
visitor for mote than eight 
hours at Kennedy loterutlooal 
A ^ r t  Friday.

Ine plsM made u  emeroen- 
cy landing becauu It w u ^  
on fuel, used up in fighting 
fierce headwinds over the 
Atlutic Ooeu on its fiigbt from 
Moscow to Havau.

After t a l ^ ^  10,000 saDons 
tunoprop

countiu. Martin County’a-hp- 
duth record hu been b r ^  
sinoa the year endad. Two 
Snftha hau a h e ^  bjw 
charged to it aiaoe 18K began.

DECEMBER DEATHS 
Howard County added two 

fataUttaa to Ita Ust la Decem
ber and sent six addttloaal pe^ 
aou to tha hos|Rta] with lajur- 
tai. There were 11 fataUttaa la 
tha district ta December. Ninety 
thru persou were Injured. 

Itatitalcs on counties in the 
Spring aru  for the year

NEWCOMER 
G R EETIN G  SERVICI

Your Boaten;

Mrf. Joy 
Forftnborry

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service la a field 
where expertance couats far 
raeulta and uttatactioa.

1107 Lloyd AM S-2005

oat fatality, 45 injur- 
aocktants, |74,1N dam-

Bontan 
lit  71
age: Dawson, • 'fataUttaa, t t  
peraou lajared, I I  acektants, 
842,118 damagu; Ector, eight 
fataUttaa, 138 persou injurad, 
280 accklenta, |li27,i80 dam-

r ; Glasscock, two fataUttaa, 
paraoM Inhirad. 24 acci

dents, $38,275 damagea; Mar

Moai f io n j ivESY m s  
UU out SMVICfS

tin. no fataUttaa, IS persou in- 
, 80.155 dain-Jured, 55 accidents, 

agu; Midland. I  fataUttaa. 54 
peraou injured, 151 accidents, 
8135,183 damagu.
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MOVINC. • MOtINr, • PACKiNr.

hugs
Loonord*t Proscription Phormocy

308 Scurry Street
Proftttionol Phormocy

loth And Main

Wbara pharmacy ia a profeaslOB aad not a aidaUaa.

Owain Laooard —  Jam n Calmw —  Ed Corson

of fuel, tha TUU4
I

en permtaaloa
partihent to proceed to Cuba. It

with M persou aboard w u ^
by the State

from riafat.
Taylor alao ahowed a 14-mln-

uta flbn ntpared by the Nation
al Foundation to 
hta dtacasatan.

Mrs. Zlrah Laftavre, county 
tax coltactor-aasuaor, w u  on 
hand to write poU tax receipts 
for thou ABChib members who 
had not had tbs opportunity to 
purchsM them.

Taylor w u  Introduced to hta 
Italaners b; 
program

departed.
The State Depertment ta ki- 

fonnlng the Soviet govenunant. 
bofwever, a spokesman aald, 
that permtaaloa to conUnoa tha

K in thiscau “dounotcon- 
e a precedent” for postable 

future emuganctaa. The plau 
compieaMnt|co*ild have bun toM to return la 

Moacow after refueUng.

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kindergorttn .and Nurttry School 

4204 Wesson R4., V i Mila Sentli of Webb ViHaga 

IN FA N TS THR OUGH PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN

Optn 7:00 o.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
Mondoy through Fridoy 

Now Enrolling for Spring Somosttr 
Pbana AM  4 ^ 3 B

by Dr. DougUas SmUh, 
director.

Nationalized 
Rails Asked

Cor, Truck Croth 
Cloimt Ono Ufo

The

SO BllN TO . La. (AP)-Stata 
poUoa aald a Texan rammed hta 
car into the tear of a trailer- 
tnick south of here today and 
w u kiltad. He w u Bobby M u  
sell » ,  of Trinity.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
chtafi of tha country’s rail labor 
uniou caOad today for complete 
govenmaat ownership aad con- 
mR of the nattan's raUrondt.

The dedslon by the Railway 
Labor ExscutlvM' Association
w u made In a meeting Friday, 
G. E. Latahty, the grotms 
chalrmu taid a news conle^

Toney, jvho wujRnced in the 
after being ta

para ting frei 
In the head.

CHARLEY JOHNSON

Jail on Friday 
the Howard County Hospital 
Foundatkm since J u . 1 reçu- 

from a gunshot wound 
w u  reportedly not 

doing well Saturday and had to 
ba taken back to tha bosptul 
for glucose.

He ta aUegad to have shot 
hta 18-yur-oM wtfa to duth 
J u . 1 and thu to have llrad 
a shot Into his own head.

Standard said that the rela- 
tlvea thought they would be 
able to poet the 85.111 bond 
soowtlme this weefcaaid.

who w u  on pnrola 
from tha state penitentiary ta 
Huuvffla. at die time of the 
■hooting here, faou parola rev-

Springboard To 
Viet Victory Seen
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tha 

atruggla ta South Viet Nam c u  
ba wot. Heary Cabot Lodge uM  
Saturday, and tba current mm- 
tary ataadofr “ta buildtag tha 
apragboard for victory.” 

Strouly opposing a negottab 
ad lattlatnaBt, Lodge nkl tema 
laid down by North Vtat Nam 
are “ipedflcatiou for 
dar."

WAI ENVOY
ibUcan vlca- 

ta IIM.

qulat respect throughout the 
fru  world prectariy because 
ta preventing the disaster of 
Coomunist takeover and ta 
buOdlag tha springboard for 
vtctory.'

enct.
He said the imloa buds took 

that stand becauu “the praaut 
management of the railroad 
IndusUy mo kmgsr h u  suffictant 
concern for the intareats and tha 
needs at tha gaarral public to ba 
entrusted with tha atawardshlp 
of the moat fundamental and 
moat aaauttal part of our u -  
tlon’s transportation ■ystam.’' 

Lelghty taid the vole calling 
for natlonaltaattan of the rail
roads w u  naulroous I7  the 
uaioa cktali or repreuntatlvu 

at the meeting which, 
repreuated more thu 

78 pu  cent of rail employu of 
the country.

present 1 
ne nkl.

HOTice TO ajpÿw

ftuM wfemebii^ T V tt  wboB «4omo-

ömm.
l i  i .  ZACMARIAa

Ofy

Browu, NFL 
champs, and ftnlahed second in 
the W i'M i dlvlaloa. The ptay 
oft made them runaersup to the 
Browns in entire league play.

Following

Colton Genetic
I

Award Given

Lodge, the 
praioaatlal

) RoMbUc 
candidato

White House
w u  U.g. ambusadu to Saigon 

U fastAegnat IW  u til
June, undu appofatmant by tha 
lata Democratic Preskint Joha

Following gra< 
Big Spring H ip  S 
attended ^  Men

idutloa from 
School, Charley ATLANTA. Oa 

fèanr at
verxlty where he gained foot- «*7 *̂mn a h ip  honor iwre

at a cotton productloa confar

iriey 
exlco State Uni-

(AP)— A pro- 
Texu ARM Univer-

in rn U u to  
by TIm Aa-

• y i,*  Jy*  ball renown and w u drafted 
„  JxSSii Sa MfemtaS by the (fardluls. Ha kept ad- 

ö r Ä s u r ii» r r i3 !r t  vancing -  -  -•
ir*  earnedgooug gDmpMMVfon fv ovmfw _ .

hta education and 
hla mastars dagm and

now is working toward hia doc- 
torata In chemical englaaartag 
Mn. Johnson la the former Bar
bara Shlekla of Big Spring.

Dr. Mata Browi w u  umad 
1184 winnu of the cotton genet 
lea award for ontatandlng work 
u  a mlcroaceptaL She Is the 
flrat womu to raeelva the 
award.

Firtt Methodist Day School 
Is Now Accepting Registrations 

For The New Semester 
W e Offer Kindergarten Classes For 

5-Yeor-Olds ,
Nursery Classes For 4-Yeor-Olds 

Our teachers are qualified 
Our facilities are adequate

F. Kennedy. Ha ta atao a ta ia u  
U g. ambassador to tba United 
Nations, and w u  a seutor 
from Musackoutta 

He gave hla viewB in 
questloas submitted 
sodated Prus 

”If Vtat Nam fans to the Com- 
manists,” Lodgt said, "It would 
shatter confidence all around 
tha world 1a Amorica’a tUUty to 
carry out a vttafly kBportant 
coamltmeot.’*

But a U.t. victorv weald ba a 
power fact” which could start 

the world on a new and more 
hopeful eoucae, be held. 

A C nEVE VICTORY 
He mid, hewevu. that “la 

ordu to aditave a victory, there 
must be within Vtat Nam the 
sanm degree of cMHMUUeal 
.success u  there ta military sue- 
cem.”

He commented:

Aides Resign
JOHN8OH CITY. Tfcx. (AP) 

—  President Johnson aaaoanced 
Saturday tha resignation of four 
White Honae staff aides first 
iPpointad by tha lata Presktant 
ohn F. Kaonody.
They are special assistants 

Kenneth 0 ’DoanaH and David 
specM counsel̂  Myer

old capita] mystery by unounc- 
fag the salartea of'hta usist- 
anta. Ha saM aD except O'Brtan 
draw 128,M  a yaw bnt may get 
ratau.

O'Brtan, he raportad, gota tha 
fun 831,ON autboriaad \ y  low 
tor presidaatlal asatatanta.

nNANO AL ITATEM ENT

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

OP BIG IP lIN G . TEXAS 
Statcmcat M .Caadlttaa u  af D u. » .  ISM

ASSETS
P int Mortgage Loans .................... 115,120,004.59
Loans on Savings A ccou n ts.........  74,545.74
Home Improvement L o a iu ...........  129,251.97
Investments and Securities...........  187,200.00
Prepaid FSUC Prem ium s.............  91,508.10
Cash on Hand and In Banka.........  1,585,111.88
Office Equipment, lau  depreciation 53,526.51
Office Building, Ian depreciation 432,422.68 
Other AsMta .....................................  30,522.01

517.705.085.28

UABIUTIES
Member Share Accounts .............  115,173,625.78
Advances from F.HX.B...................  1,000,000.00
Other Borrowed Money ................ 100,000.00
Loans in Procan ............................  322,674.01
Payments of T a u s and Insurance 179,213.01
Other LUbiUtlu ..............................  2,313.29
Deferred Credits ............................  24,509.63
General Reserves . . . . * .................... 002,658.66

517.705.088.28

OFFICERS
ELMO WASSON. PreOdau
ROBERT STRIPLING. Exacuttve Vkta PraMdant 
JACK DUMPHY, SacraUry and Traaauru

DIRECTORS
ELMO WASSON 
K. H. McOIBBOW 
ROBERT STRIPLING 
BL V. MIDDLETON 
MALCOLM PATTEBSON

“Our present suceon fa bring- 
imandsing about a deadlock comman

Volunteer Council 
Schedules Meet
The Votuntau Council

the Big Sprtag State Roapitai 
ha to ■ ■ ^  -

Feldmu and Dr. Janet TraveO, 
a White Hoorn phy*taiaa.

NEWS CONFAB 
Johnson bagu an Infomul 

conference In the living 
room of hta ranch home by u y - 
taig that ha “regretfully and re
luctantly” had accepted rulg 
u tlo u  from the fow.

The President announced that 
anothu Komedy appointee, 
l^ ia l  assistaiit Lawrence F 
(FBrtaB, had abandoned a plan 
to resign “at my argent re

st.” O’Brlea ta fa charge of 
grassiooal Uataon for the 

White Houn and piaya a key 
role In pushing admliiistntlon 
bins through Congreu.

N U »  A im A N T S  
Johoaon said he now has nine 

special asatatanta compared 
with the 14 anthortaed by Con
gress. Ha said he will be adding 
to tba number from time to 
time.

Johnson alao ends4 a montb-

COHTACT

First MelhodisI Church

w il have ha taltlal maetlag of' 
tba year Thursday at 7:30 pjn. 
in the Allred Building at the 
houital.

Nm

Ban 788 Or Call AM 4-4394

officars wffl ba in- 
itaUed. taid Dr. Jack H. Bw 
nett Jr., chairman. Repreaant 
atftres from varknia organixS' 

will ba asked to intwai 
roO call wfih a brief report of 
actlvlttao aad a nanttaa of fu- 
tura projacta.

Fotitfont Roodiod 
For Collogo Bonds

DALLAS (AP)— Pethkms t̂o 
can an ataetkm to authorise 
Mi l  mllbon ia bondi to balid 
a four-campua Junior coltaM In 
Dallu wffl bagln dradatlng 

iMooday.

CLEARANCEI
LADIES' FLATS

HURRY! Only A  Limittd Numbwr of Lodiot' Floti ond 
tho Evtr Fopulor Short Boots for this Monty-Soving Vol- 
uf —  Brokon Sixtt.

VALUES TO

3.98
CLEARAHCI PRICED

O N L Y

442 Pair

Uaa Owr Canvanlant

L A Y -A W A Y

Voterà wbo r 
thamselvM to v 
tioM bald ia 11 
daya in which t

Pon tax recali 
if a votar, othar 
to be perinltted 
tioas thta yu r. 
ba paid by midi

ActuaDy, tha
a poli tax recali

........(Itioa certificate
for such prtvltai 
10 more days. 1
county tax assi 
closed !Saturday

i  -
VAF ® '

JACK PE

A former II 
Jack Perrymt 
duttas u  maw 
stoaa Store, M 
man and hia I 
Big Spring lai 

■ ^ rÄ li a t V ll  
Ha h u  be 

residenrfor 18 
five years as 1 
tiro satas tor 1 
land (tounty a 
roanagw of ai 
butanaaa than 
w u ta aatam 
Jackaboro, T< 
years..

Pofrymaa ta 
turn, N.M., h 
served in tha 
Germaay for 
yaara.

“I am loo 
maettaf an U 
Sprtag u  m  
hooM hwa,” 
Tha Ptraatoaa 
M  ta aftar tl 
ippUaneu u  
which tt h u  p 
numbw of : 
Soon roarraai 
liw ta being 
tartar of tha 1 
m u said.

Tba new B 
aad rataad on 
tralla, RI. Th 
B daughter. Cl 
mau ara men 
Uc Church.

ACtOI 
I Henry — 1

PttCiflCOfS
I  Soovdbe 

12 Contami 
IS
U  SartnoWi 
17 San From

I l  AncianM 
19 
21

22 Coataftl

22 Gannon ri 
24 SMcalp 
SS JoponoM 
24 VouHs 
27 Mtadlt; 1 
2t RomblM 
20 AAerrtee« 
SI HIRAmII 
22 Spack 
22 Fofi>n<en 
24 Tfoo-Aw 
29 TltroN
40 Stnear L
41 Nllboha
42 CMpIn 
44 Tfwithie«

48
44 WarAbI
47 Mr.Bork
48 Dwltah 

ahlltaapk

r*

«



ewconwr 
1 a field 
Morta for 
loo.

Jii-1005

HMMÜI

>RIN

004.50 
045.74 
251.07
200.00
508.10
111 .8 8
526.51 
422.68
522.01

085.28

625.78
000.00
000.00
074.01
211.01 
311.20 
500.61 
658.66

088.28

Only 15 Days Left 

To Qualify As Voter
.. Volen who want to qualify 
themaelvea to vote in any elec- 
tloM baM In IM  have oely IS 
dayi la which to do ao.

PoD tax receipts are essential 
if a voter, otherwise qualified, is 
to be permitted to vote la elec
tions this year. Poll tax must 
be peld by midnight Jan. ll.

ActuaOy, the time to obtain 
a poll tax receipt (or an exemp- 
tioa certificate if one is qualified 
for such prIvllM ) is limited to 
10 more days. The office of the 
county tax aaaeosor-coUector is 
cloaed Saturday and Sunday of

each week. Jan. ]1 this year 
falls on Sunday. -

Th f^ rt Friday, only 1,112 poll 
:ipts and N2 exempftoe

JACK PEBRYHAN '

Firestone Has 
New Manager
A former Midland resident. 

Jack Perryman, has assumed 
duties as manacer of the Flre- 
stone Store, W7 E. Srd. Perry 
man and his family moved to 
Big Spring last week and will 
TMlde a t W l Larry. *

He has been a Midland 
restdaBt for 10 years, includinj 
five years u  manager of truci 
tire sales for Firestone la Mid
land County and five years as 
managv of an oil field supply 
buMneai there. Previously be 
was in seisaMfraph work at 
Jacksboro, Texas, for three 
yean..

PHryman M a graduate of Ta 
tun, N.M., high school and 
served in the U. 8. Army in 
Germany for two and a half 
years.

*‘1 am looking forward to 
meeting aO the people of Big 
Spring as m  be making m; 
home here,” Perryman said 
The Fireetone Store win contin
ue to efiv the llaee of Uret, 
appUaneea and auto services 
which B has provided here for a 
number of years, he said. 
Sonw rearranging and remodel
ing la being done for the in- 
teriar of the store hare. Perry 
man said.

The new manager w u bom 
and raieed on a farm near Cen- 
tralla, m. The family inclades 
a daughter, Chris, 2. The Perry
mans are roembcn of the Catho
lic Church.

tax reel. ______  ____ ^__
certificates had been written by 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, comity as
sessor, and her deputies.

At this ume date in 1N4, 
there had been a combined to
tal of 4.SS2 receipts and cetUfl- 
cates issued. However, ao one 
expecU INS, which U an "ofr’ 
year politically, to match the
high voting interest of IN ^..__

•time record of I.JTO poll tax 
receipts were written last year 
and 2.121 exemption certificates.

presidential election and the 
selection of numerous Important 
county officials u  well as a 
number of other elective mat- 
ten made the past year excep
tionally interesting politically.

This year bolds no such prom
ise of political excitement.

However, there will be a num
ber of elections of sipOflcance.

Two memben of the dty com
mission, for example, will be 
elected in voting on AprO I. On 
April 2, three memben of the 
board of trustees of the Big] 
Spring Independent School die- 
trict are to be chosen. The terms 
of John Stanley and Paul Kaach 
as city commissionen expire 
this year. The terms of H n  
R. B. Q. Cowper, Joe Moss end 
Dr. C. B. Marcum, school board 
memben, also terminate in IM .

In addUloo t6 theee two decs 
tlons, it is abnoet certain two or| 
more electlona on bond issues of 
treat importance to locel resi
dents and taxpeyen win be pro
posed. It is also possible other 
electioos on other matten which 
have not yet developed win be 
called.

Mn. LeFevre has been attend
ing the luncheon meetlnp of civ
ic dubs this pest week and

signing up memben who want 
ed to pay poll tax or obtain 
exemptloa certificates. She said 
the reqwaae has bean gratify 
lag.

Leaden are pressing aU clti- 
aens who have not done so to 
pay their poll tax before the 
Jan. SI deadline. Unless a voter 
holds a paid receipt for 1N4 
poll tax or an exemption certifi
cate, he win not be permitted 
to vote in any elections which 
may be held this year.

WASHINGTON (AP). -  Ad- 
mlnlatration offldals are dis- 
cuastaf thè posalble extensión of 
Pance Cptiis actlvitles iato 
Eastara Europe as a manna of 
forgiaB stronger links wlth thè 
Communist aatlons.

Presldent Johnson has com- 
mltted hls adminlstration to im- 
Moved relatlona wtth Eastorn 
Eiffope and has spedfied in- 
creased trade u  a tneens to 
that and. The Peace Corpo idee, 
however, ia suictly in me dis
cussimi stage —  and at lower 
leveM of thè adminlstration.

Mora Dotes Fixed For 
Annual March O f Dimes

The March of Dtmos
drive is moving into high gear 
this week, Witt the MotBsr’s

Tuseday night 
other actlvlUoa

March set 
and a hoi 
underway.

Wade Choate, cochalrmaa. 
announced the annual ‘’airlift” 
at Howard County Ahport to 
aid the drive will be conducted 
Jan. 24th. Parsons may pay for 
their weight at a penny-per- 
pound and be flown over the 
dty, with the money going to 
the March of Dimes.

A “bowlerama" has started 
with the dty bowli 
with each league 

the
of Dimes, Choate said

Lettars have been mailed to 
individuals, groups and organi 
lations In Big Spdng reouaitlng 
cootribntloaa for the tmve and 
some 2S0 coin containers have 
been dtstrlbuted by the YMCA’s 
Trl-Hl-Y and Hi-Y clubs in bust 
nass aatablishmants in Big 
Spring. Garden CKy and Cos 
boma.

The major effort in the March 
of DinMB drive each year here 
involves the Mother’s March, 
which will see several hundred 
volunteers knocking on doors 
throughout the city Tuesday 
night, as well as in Coahoma. 
Gay Hill and Sand Sprnp.

'Ths P-TA Dty Council is 
sponsoring the march as its an

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Jon. 17, 1965 5-A

nusi community project. The 
march will be conduded by 
both men and women volunteers 
working in dtetricts coinciding 
with school districts.

Activities through this month! 
to aid the March of Dimes will 
Include coffees, being arranged 
by Mrs. C. J. Horton, a tele-| 
\’islon "penny parade" on Jan  ̂
27th and a road-e-o Jan. Slrt' 
in College Park Shopping Cen
ter, apMsored by the Koffee 
Breakers Radio Club.

Restauranta in the city join 
ing in the drive will donate 
proceedi from coffM sales dur
ing the day of Jan. 27th.

Co-chairman with Choate for 
the March of Dimes this year 
is Jimmy P. Taylor. Mrs. R. E 
Ray. president of the P-TA City 
Council, and Mrs. Buford Hull 
are directing the mother’a

march and Mrs. Betty CUftoo Is 
In charge of arrangements for 
the airlift program.

Gray Seal 
Now Mother
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pierre U 

a gray seal. She has just be
come a mother at the Coney 
Island Aquarium. Result: 
Pierre's name is being changed 
to Michele.

"We had thought Pierre was a 
male,” said Dr. Carlton Ray, 
a.ssoclate curator. “But obvious
ly we were wroog."

'■ ,3 ’

Man's Term 
Is Suspended
HOUSTON (AP)

GrtfBtt, » , receivnd a t 
year snapeaded s ta te
and the fnmOy of the 
he had killed ecreamed at the| 
jury,

Griffith waa senteoend for the| 
pistol slaying of Jerry Parkar, 
b i who w u fStâDy shot whOel 
he n t In a car with GrltOth'sl 
wife Nancy, 21.

Thn dead man’s motlMr, Mn.{ 
LouIm  Paitar, two of Us a 
and a tarotlMr, nB of Ml 
C l^, Ain., sdwamnd and shont-| 
ed at the 11 m 
oM womu u  they left the bon.

T I »  trottar, Dong Paitar, C.|

I by Jodtn 
nienaad a

Mtroa Lovw.l 
nfiar npokigls-

■

l _ C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
Acnon 

I Hwwy —<

Poeificoivf”
I  SocndbMttM 

12 Coetafvnev 
IS Havtne • UwHU 
té Serine Wm m  
17 Son Frendm'i

22 CMM^tfoHful
dov

22 German river
24 IM cel pen tore*
25 Jopeneeeeoin 
2« VeuHi
27 MUMle; lew 
21 gemblee
20 MerrWe oeein
21 HmSwellete
22 specs
22 Sortimenleui 
24 Tree riioded 
24 Ttirobe
40 Stnper Imme »  
'41 Tell hehine
42 Cbletn
44 Tronelwcent 

feepl
45 Arleerw InOen 
44 W4n Abbr.
47 Mr.terkler
41 ir^ieh

4V heSon $uH tom 
SI Ceev
S3 Medkawi eienw 
&4 bottai
ss Ceáe femtV 
$4 Mre. Tremen

4 Hue
7 ArmodiSe 
t  Morpln 
* Meidle d<eee4

to geetnrreoion
ti Cute
12 Trolen ertnce 
I I  llectricel 

termirwle 
14 EriUbrie 
20 SeptUee

22 *TendwHeert” 
eudwr

24 Merereeent 
24 Henher«
27 Deetieul 
2t Where bufWe 

reem
20 Shell men 
22 tarlodi ef time 
22 Aident Greek
24 Trumpet Weer
25 Meipitel werhere 
34 Irmocerd ene 
27 SetrecW
24 Nputercreerwr 
40 heilee In relief 
42 N llee preblem
44 OiurW« feeture
45 Seulh Ameriten 

redente
47 Noun tuffln 

- Jtt ,HermV thine 
SÒ three teed ilodie 
S2 Mutineer  obbr.

GIBSON’S

DISCOUNT (ENTER
' ^ I R I  YOU BUY T H I BIST FOR LISS" 

AM 4-2S86 3303 ORIOO
 ̂ OPBN 9 TO 9 FRII PARKING

OPEN 1 TO  6 P.M. SUNDAYS 
USE OUR LAYAW AY

DRUGS

C O LG A TE  
TO O TH P A S TE

4 9 ^
19«
Fam ily Six#

SOFT GOODS'
MEN'S u m e  SLEEVE

HOUSEWARES  
TE FLO N  "N O -S T IC K "  

9-Pc. CO O K W AR E SET

LUSTRE CREME 
HAIR S P R A Y ,^

Rtgulnr 99«

A7*
1.00

Vbluo

65% DACRON 
35% COTTON 

Comptât« Rango Of 
Sitos And Colors

LAVORIS
Mouthwash

is SPiCIAL 2/5.97 SET INCLUDES:

PONDS 
A N G EL SKIN  
Hand Lotion

I »

A FG H A N  PLAID B LA N K E T
DUTCH OViN  
10" FRYPAN AND LID

—  1-QT. COVBRBD SAUCB PAN
—  2-QT. COVBRfD SAUCE PAN
—  NYLON TURNER
—  NYLON SPOON

• 72x90 (Not Bxactly As Shown)
•  94% RAYON
• 6% NYLON

SPBCIAL

Rotoli
19.95

GIBSON'S
UNTOUCHABLB
VALUB 1238

MENNIN'S

P U S H B U TTO N  D EO D O R A N T
7 0 x.

l.3t V«Im

GEM

ONE GROUP  
M EN'S W ESTERN SHIRTS

EAR TH EN W AR E  
62.Pc. DINNER SET 
SERVICE FOR EIG H T

CONTOUK KAZM  
W /STtIL BLAOtS

le o  V d w

GIBSON'S SPECIAL 14.88 D IAL

SPECIAL

SHAPESET C A S U A L P AN TS  
By Slodgo

• NEVER NEEDS IRONING
• NEVER SHRINKS OR FADES
• GUARANTEES A PERMANENT CREASE FOR 

THE ENTIRE LIFE OP THE GARMENT

T V  TRAY  
TABLE AND  

STAND

Rog. 73« 
SPECUL

RUBBER QUEEN

B A TH  M A T

No. 610S 
14x24Vk

BED OR 
LAP TR A Y

SOAP

10/1.00

BOYER H -A
HAIR ARRANGER 

1.00 Vahw

KLEENEX 

PAPER TOWELS 
Jumbo Silo

Rog. 67« 
SPECIAL

GEORGIAN

COFFEE MUGS

P O TTER Y
Ptaidn —  Plain« 

Stripos

BATHROOM TISSUE

GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE PRICE
GROCERIES

ONE GROUP
LADIES' TAPERED SLACKS

•  ALL ,00% COTTON
•  s m s  ,0 .1 0

t

GIISON'S SPECIAL PRICE

BABY BLANKETS
By BEACON

•  36x50
• 100% RAYON

DINNERWARE
RACK

HOLDS SERVICE 
OP EIGHT

Rog. 2.99 
SPECIAL

LIPTON

IN S TA N T
TE A

4W-OX.
Pkg.

•PHARMACY'
i>tc

POLY-VI-SOL

eiBiON'S OPiCIAL 2/4.00
IN F A N T  CAR CARRIER

socc m i

vrrAMiN D i o n  t o i  s a b iis
I h . lAV SraCIAL

C H O C O LA TE
RAISINS

!f

e  Fully FadM
• Light And Safo
•  Ad|uttablo

Rotali 1.49
Gilwon's Dlscavnt Prioo

GIBSON'S

CHEW ABLE M ULTIPLE
V ITA M IN S  FOR CHILDREN

Maxwoll Houso Coffoo

"HXW EU
f/HOUSl

WITH FREE YO-YO 
A SIX MONTHS' SUPPLY 
2.99 VnlifO SPICIAL

DECKER
L U N C H M E A T

3 5 *

OEISHA

SLICED

PINEAPPLE

^  25’
ELLIS

CHILI
«  . NO BEANS

m -L b .
Con

♦
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Home Fire Kills 
Six In Family

•hldi IB

m XERSVILLE, IMI. (AP) ^  
A radio ciaciitiva wai ma- 
rooMd by a aavara nowatorm 
u  hit boma only aix mllea away 
burned to tbe ground Saturday, 
ktlUng Ms wifa aad ftva of thar 

ebUdraa.
Firemen from nearby con»- 

immtttes were prevented fr 
reacMag the acane ia Uhm to 
offer aay heto bacauae of drifts 
almost (riKMUler' 
piacee.

The radio execuUvt. Harold 
f .  Parahall, H  vice president 
of statioa WOXR in Oxford 
Ohio, also could not roach Me 
home after learning of tbe fire.

V IC IH U  USTEO 
The victims were Ma wife. 

Joann, M, ebd their children. 
Judy, 11; Patty, f; Karen, t; 
Cynthia. •; and Donald, t.

A daughter, DebMe, IS, oe- 
taped by cUmbing out onto v 
porch roof. She had firit awak* 
eoed other membera of the 
family, but was drhrea back by 
flames when she tried to help 

ParshaU and a son, Ronald. 
11, had stayed In Oxford on Fri
day night because the roads 
were too bed to drive home. An
other son, Harold G.. II. Uvoe in

p i  to Hamilton, friends 
‘nve couldn't fM fire equip

ment out there at all," said Ox 
ford Fire Chief Kent Shoemak 

"R was terrible. The drifts 
were so bad."

Roirrs N E iG n o R s 
The fire, which started in the 

kitchen area of the ParshaD 
also routed a neighboring 

family. Shoemaker said.
Flames Jumped to the 

of Raleigh Woods, causing Mm. 
Ms wife and two children to 
flee. They were not hurt 

Both bouses were almost
oompMily burned to tbe groend 
^  &  time wejiot thereT̂  ̂ said 
Shoemaker. "There was very
little we could do. 
keep a bouse aa 
from burning.'*

Yakima Man 
New Head Of 
Wool Growers
PHOENIX, Arif. (AP) -  

George Hislop of Yakima 
was electad president Saturday 
of the Nattonal Wool Growers 
Aaeodatha.

Ha has been vice presidsnl
for six yean. Jamee Powell of 
Fort McKavltt. Ten., was elect
ad a vico preaident,

Be elected vke prasidaats 
were J . B. Brondbent of Salt 
U ka a ty ; Henry Htihard af 
Helaae. Mont; W. S. Overton 
of Yeso, N. M., and Joseph Don- 
Ha of Caapar, Wyo.

A reooMtioa adopted at the 
soaMaa aMEOd that a 

m a ^ re m t be made to
all leaearrh connected 

with the laiab indnelry.
The wool ponen labeled 

wQckablo a plea to aot up a 
aH«M Hveatoeft aad Hveebch 
prodocta committee le ad
the oocieCafy of i^tenltan COB-

ef thel

Other naolattaae askad for 
U. S. meat aad aahaal lesear
osnicr at Clay Cealor. Nob., ea 
adeqaate qaeta ea lamb aad
nattoa imports aad removal of 
Iham prodacu tnm  flitber tar 
Iff cala.

Choir Boosters 

To Meet Tuesday
of tha Choir Rooet

avenu« et T ; »  la the Blgji 
School Ufaraiy.

The preetdent. M n wnHem F 
Nolen, H vglag fan etioadaace
of memben , aad aald arverel 
Uaportaat naattan an to be die- 
posed of.

HemUtoa, OMo, with Me graad 
mother.

The father wee attempting to 
iende lald.

very 
The man did 
MB tbe rood

Winnie's Kin 
Waifs Stork
LONDON (AP) -  Tho wife of 

Sir WMston chnrcMirs grand- 
I end nameeake was in the 

maternity ward of London*! 
Wcetmlnster Hoanttal today. 

lihmio ChurcMD. wife of Wle- 
m 8. ChurcMU. Is expoctlng 

her first child Doctors Indf 
catad the birth might sot be Im
minent bot that she had come In 
for prenatal can becanaa of a 
posslMa dtfflcidt deUvary.
^ n  OwrchUl. K  is the 
daughter of the Isle Sir Gerald 
D'Ertanger. a former chelrmaB 
of the Brttldi Overeeni Ahwaya 
C ^ .  Her husband le thn non of 
Randolph ChnrcMIl.

They married last Jely and 
Informed Sir Winston In October 
that hi could expnet n great
grandchild. Mn. Chnrchiira 
nanw ie Mary CaroBna, but aht 

nenien  the

Paceley Rites 
Are Conducted

Satnrday for Mn.P BL Bi
Healey, H . 'wMh the Rav. El
don Cook effletaUnt. 
tke Rev. RlBy Re 
Pickle Fanerai Hh

-  •PaObeeren ware: F. 
era. 8. P. Joaas. C.

J. E. Wood, Woldoa Bry- 
ma. W. T . Abbott.

AndrMWf Choir 
Dut Af Gofhtring
ANDREWS, T « .  ÍAP>-Texas 

wm be repraeeateed at the Na-
tloaal redontloa ef 
coavcatlae la Miami 
Fla., April S  by tho Aadrews 
High School a captile

Public Records

VfCt • Up». tlJW- ililta l*«n*nal a«*
tr-r

m

Co-Dp Sets Contest For 
Students' Trip  In June
C0L01AD0 CITY —  James 

HaD. maaafer of Loae Wolf 
EMclrlc OiHip la Oalondo CRy. 
hna aaaouncnd thè Government 
M Action Yoalh Tonr program 
for IM  A free trip to Waah- 
Mgtoa. D.C. srin bt madt poe- 
tibM far a boy aad ghi osi of

Highlead.
Coaboma.

eoa. Hermlelgh. Ira 
Loralae, Westtrook. 
aad Gail. ara eipoctod 
tho caateat,” Hull said.

For tilgRiility 
must ba at toast I I  ynan 
age. bat not IS ynnn, 

m  A “

Airways Says 
CAB Bureau 
'Too Cynical'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Civil Aeronaetks Board's ba- 
reeu of economic regulation has 
advised the board against con
tinuing Trana-Texas Airways' 
a u U K ^  to serve Galveeton. 
Tex.

Bureen Coonati Harry Fen- 
ban said ia a brief to tbe CAB'S 
associate c h ie f  examiner. 
Tbonaas Wreenn, that there Is 
no significance in the fact that 
In a recent 7-month period 
Galveeton generated n § ^ y  
more than the evarege of five 
passengen a day that repre- 
senu tbe CAB's lalalmiiiii 
standard for scheduled air aerv- 
ice.

Feehan said Trans • Texas 
downgraded tts Gehreetou serv-

NEW .YORK (A P )-Th e  itodi 
market last week made ita 

ttoat advanea In (our 
months, pushing one stock mer
ket average to an historic Mgh 
and biin^ig two others very 
ctoae to thdr peaks.

The week’s volume also was 
the laigeat In nearly four

Twa Viti Ceng _
Mcke«| DeHa rice
ef tke ftih Ranger 
leg kaHcepÉcn la ptok

Flush Viet Cong Guerrilhs
HTflkM arc gaariei to n 
pniiT Satwmiy ky traens 
kataDtoa. They are awalt-

taken In a lu 
prevtnra 141

of tke area to Ckaaag Ttoa
D J.

(AF
drapped tke
P WiREPI

ef Sateen, 
re ferule i

■OTO)

Real Thing Rages Nearby 
As Viet W ar Film Made
TAN HIEP. Soatk Vtol Nem 

(AP) - -  Tko overloeded 
tio p ^  wttk • chunsy Jeit 
mecnlne guns clatterad en 

kare ki Um roadsida treae.
A acora of pieeengers toai 

tola ■ weiary dtteh as tke fírtag 
canttauad unid donde of 
red aad bine eneoke.

Takn tt eniy.’* said a 
U J. Army offlcnr raanally 

«  a dgarette to a )eep 
paitad at tka roadaida.

Tttot toat war. I tkoagkt

kavn aaat ma to Hollywood.' 
Tka U.S. latormauoa Sai

kere to advtoa 
nuiy aa wcO as

tka
maktog a color morto 

Vtotaamow war. A battle 
• was betog staged with a

TR O O n ON GUARD 
Otkar troops ware ea gaard to 

hasp tke Comrmmlat Vtot Coag
from geutog lato tke act

Thant To Serve 
Out U.N. Term

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y 
(A P )-U  neat says IH to plaa- 

to serve oat Me 
flve-ynar tone as UaMad Nn- 

■acrntary-fMaral. R 
t, IM .

Ia taktog with corranpoaitonu 
t tke Uahed Natloae ~Friday

Marvtions, toat tt?" laid a 
U8IS officer ee a doaaa cotored 
smoke greaadM provided a 
tklck acreen for Vtofaeateea 
troops ettacklag tke abaeat ene
my with blazing weapons.

Don't talk wkea they naa 
raal ballets,** the Amertcaa film 
producer shouted. "You’D rato 
the natural aouad.**

The U.S. ofllcar at the road-

side watched the Vtotnameae 
troops taktog the "caemy vil
lage.*’

R's a pity they aever get 
aroaad to dotag M as profeeeloa- 
al as that to real Ufa.’’ ha said.

Tha attack aceae to to bt nwd 
to a If-minute (Um for world- 

dtotrlbutloa to show to 
tbe Vtotaameoe war Is goiag.

r the woi

Mail Patrons 
Urged To Help
KNOTT— Mrs. Sasto Mae Har 

roo. poatiTOatre« at Knott, has 
Jotoiad other postal offlctato to

to « ì f S t i  to aO 
patrons of rural rontse to as

tile msH canierB to making 
prompt daUverlsB to had waatb-

at
Tkaat

reporta he phnned to reeln 
we of nker tronblos. Hi 
he ked Bot laede ap Mi 

talad eboat a seeoed torm. 
MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet Por 
p  Mtotolar Aadrei Gromyko 

le pt»»»*»g to 
March I I  at tke tovttatioa of] 
Brttlak Porelp SaerMary Pat- 
rkk Gordoa Walkar. Moscou 
radio madt tke

There are two rural roat 
orktog oat of Mía. HarreQ's 

offloa.
Sha repaated the eema ad 

monitions wMch have beea 
la by odMT postal efftcen 

-keen appronckae opea to rural 
Buill Doñs and see that eO ob- 
atrucUoas oa rural or mall 
rouiM are removed er nHetmt»- 
ed.

Streae to laid at.thto aena» 
ef the year on woiUng for aa 
efftetoat dlatribatian of rural 
mail to the bad winter months

'We west to
thtoge ranOy are here.** the 

rmetlon officetoformeUon officer said 
Three aoMtors were btosttag a 

lice paddy with automatic 
weepotts.

HUNTING REALISM 
“Gti tb tid k t flying.’* the 

producer ysDed.
Wbat we are looking for to 

renltom.’* a USIS officor aald 
'We don't want to riiow cruel 

tktop Uka bodtos.** said tka 
USB officer. "Aad tot wlU 
avoid references to tanks, flght 

aircraft and artUtory. This to 
a paopto4o-poopto film to win 
support from the free srorld 

“AD this colored smoke
gnng-ko beyonet charpa to for
Qie birds.“ said a U.sTccaptain

to) advises a Vietnamesa bat
Ron to tbe Mekong dtiU.
"If they want piebraa of tbe 

war, tk ^  tiwnld conto with 
me aonaettme. If they want to 
portray tka war, they 
to do Rat toast Uge ft ranOy to.*

U provide tbe dty with 
inferior to that oflered

too Jan. 1. and thus 
tun wlU 
service
to the 7-month period 

REDUCED SCHEDULE 
The bureau counsel eald the 
m  aervlce pattern Involvee a 

SI per cent reduction of direct 
acbedutos to Dallas, and tilml 
natee direct flights to Austin, 
Abilene, AmarlU^ CoDep 
Uon, Fort Worth, Longview. 
Kilgore • Gladeweter, Lubbock, 

iifUa, Tem i^ aad Weoo 
The boreeu uld  tbe Gahree- 

ton aervlce requires about |77,- 
•N in annual subsidy aad that 
this amount is aot Justified.

It added that the CAB’s use- 
H-^r-loae-tt policy does aot..ta- 
volve a "stand by” asrvica cov
ering a period tavoivlng a wait 
for bettar operational returns 
Feehea said tbe board could 
suspend or detote Galveeton 
servicn now end rtocertlfy tt 
later if a aeed developed.

Traas-Texas to tts brief aald 
there to a pobUc naad for con 
tlnued aervtce at Galveston and 
that tbe servloe to worth .the 
coat.

NOT CONVENIENT 
Trua-Tcxaa said air si 

at Honston to not convenient 
(or Galveatoo traffic now and 
when Houston ebangea over to 
Its new intcr-coatlaeatal Jetaro 
airport that servloa. k  (hr aa 
Galvestao to coaceraad, vrlO 
'BO service at aO.“

Stock Market 
Climb Notable

WaU Street seemed to have 
coaquerad tts (Oert of a possible 
stool strike, of the troubles of 
the British pound end of the 
UK. gold outflow—for tbe aao- 
meet, at toast.

The stock market completed 
e series of nine straight

when more stocks ad- 
vaaend than decUned.

FRICE STRENGTH 
The strength in stock prices 

was attributed to reinvestment 
of funds from large instltulioos

ft** whoso supply of cash was fat
tened by y e e r^

And Industrial produ roae

THE WEEK
(Catitaaed (ram Pap 1)

mtesiOBers last week pve ap
proval to a #4-block project 
^ ic h  win coat HN.713. It 
staonid-begiB to get under way 
within about M days.

Big'Spring adopted tts borne 
rule cberter to im , and nc 
seems to be tbe time, to tbe 
opinion of many, that a dose 
look skoold bo given to advtoa 
billty of up dat&  tt. With this 
to «"favt, the city last wn 
named a charter advisory com
mittee of I I  men to e 
detailed analysis of tba situs 
Uon.

iraiy to December from No- 
nber, tbe Uggeet ^  b ^  

to aotomoWte prodnctlon. Itot- 
eat figures on weekly eteti 
ductlon put this at tbe 
level to five years. Mu 
this was attributed to hedge 
buytag to view of a possibto 
s M  strike.

On Thursdiy tt was reported 
that the U.S. tpooetery gold re- 
servee had sunk |3N milUoo to 
tbe latest week to tbe lowest 
level since March 9 . But this 
was largely Ignored by tbe 
market.

AP AVERAGES
The Asaoctoted Press aver

age of «  stocks last week ad
vanced S.3 to an historic dos
ing high of 333.7, topping tbe 
previous peek of SS1.8 made 
Nov. M. It was the largest gain 
since the week ended Sept. 12 
when tt rose 5.1 on news of 
Chrystor*a settleinent with the 
United Auto Workers Union.

Tbe Dow Jones todnstrial av
erage last week rose 8.SB to 
891.15, a tovti Just below the 
historic dosing high of 891.71 
reached Nov. IS.

Volume for the week was 28.- 
149.370 shares compared with 
23,334.940 the prevlotts week. It 
was the largest since tbe week 
ended Sept. 21 when n,5M,300 
shares wereitraded.

Gold mining stocks sank ear
ly to the week on news of e 
drop to the London gold price 
but they recovered to later aaa- 
skins.

U.S. TieastB7  bond prices 
held firm last week, whOe cor
porate bond prices advanced.

The volume of new municipal 
financing for January to expect
ed to total near |8M mflUan.

The dty ebo named another 
penti to spearhead efforts to se
cure doslputlon of this conunu- 
nity u  ono of the score or moTO 
mental health centers which 
may be named under propouls 
for modernizing and expanding 
the mental health program to 
Texas.

CHAMBER
(C 1)

raflttary orgaaizatlaa part of the 
conunuatty.''

ADodlng to the rise of 
■itory, Gen Momyer neverthe- 

remindod thnt aircraft are 
tttol "if we are to avert 

the Mad of war that conld toad 
to deatractioa of man Mmeelf 
The great vanatiltty of the air
craft maket It a moat deslr- 

of power for

Ftaandal tBsUtntioos bolding 
stockhtidars meettogi made no

In the
case of Big Spring Savtogs end 

Asaodatioa. whk» con 
firmed an amoMacenMat tost 
weekend by naming BiQy Way 
Jones, coming hero from K« 
mil, to ba tbe preektent and a 
director. • • •

Long-time friends of 
Gentry have been taterested 

bearing at Baytown where 
nujortty of the board of trus
tees have aongM to void Ms con
tract ns supCTtotendent of tbe 
achooto and bend of tbe Junior 
coOege. The Baytown Sun ob- 

' that "Oae of Ms frieads
daatied tovti of remarked that ‘George Gentry

"I date boM they don’t end ap 
BiabotiiB« thematives.“ said

ths area, aad will 
4 to 14.

"Aboat 
Mhools la

Jnae

• atadents f r o m  
Colorado City. Ros-

CARD OF THANKS 
To oar dear (riende. atighbon 
aad relatlvaa we wtoh to exprem 
oar siBoera appradatkm for 
eympatbetic atteattoa, beauUfnl 
ftanl trfbatee, food and other 
coartestes extended to as during 
oar recent bereavement 

Mre. Arthur G. Perkins 
Larry A Carol Ann Peridns 
M n. E<Me Partins 
Mr. A Mrs. Howard Aanks

wa
CARD OF THANKS 
tonÉ sB oar friends (or 

_ _  loro, their ei preeelons of 
gympnthy end tbe other many 
acta of faadnets to the lorn of 
oar brother. Btoae you elweyt.

'  BetiThe Family of Ahrla S. Bates

Sept. L  A fhrottHjifkt;
manite speech oa a subject 
picked by the CoGp wID be tke 
oMis for Judgk« to the coat

I win be Jadged oa 
of the ear

11«  aUtty
and appanrance. A groap of tm- 
partiaj Jadgee choaaa by 
Co-Op wiD maka tke final i 
tiona.

Last year Lone Wolf Etoctric 
syniored ea essay contest wtth 
e schoUrahip goitog to Jane 
Ritchey of Wetifarook (or bar 
well-pleaned eeaay 

DeedUne for entertag thto 
yner's coataet to Feb. 11. Jast 
oae month before tbe (taui can

to be held March 11. Any
one wtohtog to enter tiioakl con
tact Ms school nrtnctpel. 
Lsne Wolf Etoctite CoGp 
Cokrado City.

N A L L E Y

P IC K L E

Funeral
Home

m g to ic r

Dial AM 44m

AUSTIN (AP) -  
Crop aad LIveatodr Reporthig 
S w ict mM today m jm  haad 
of Taos cattto wert btiag fed 
tar the alaughter market Jan 
L  a 1 pro cent hKranse over a 

ago.

Woman Treated 
For Bullet Wound

Skiughter Cottle ' 
Feeding Increotet

The Texas

veteran combat photographer.

forca. I Otortiora feel the air
craft to BOW oomtag back into 
tts owB as aa toatrauieat of pow 
er, but to a different form then 

tt in tho tote forttoe 
end llfttoe.

FIGHT WARS
We wlO need aa toveatory 

of aircraft for the iadeflatte fu- 
tare that can carry 
sad people to f l ^  ware 
the tiro of ea toolated guerriOa 
actloa to a Umttsd conflict to- 
votving many thonaawto of peo
ple aad fighttog machlnee 

"The Ah’ Tritalig (Commend 
(second torfBti of the Air Force

looks 19 feet UD.’ The Baytown 
Sroi wonid do better than that. 
‘Geerp Gentiy’a coadnet of Ms 

defanw makea Mm look at toast 
14 feet taD!“ Incidentally.

Mto there have started a
Gcorae Gentry defense fund.* • •

wtapotm 
ere mom

U.S., Cairo 
Relotions Under Scrutiny

CAIRO (AP) -  U J . Ambos- 
eador Lnchis Battle toft for 
Washington today to ceafar on 
the siratoad reletiam between 
the United States and tbe United 
Arab Republic. He wlD bn there 
19 days.

Washing^ has bald up n de- 
dtion on|35 minion to extra aid 
President GamaJ Abdel Nassei 
requested to ease a food tiiort 
age. U.S. food aid to Eorpt nen 
totnb 9149 mUHoa a year.

Battle took over the diplo
matic poat teat September.

Relations between WasMngton 
and CMtro took n turn tor the

worro to Noveiriber when e mob 
of atadents burned tbs UK. li
brary to protest tbe UK.-Bel> 

resene of white hoeUgee 
nbeto in the Congo.

Ttich Rtgistrotion
BMistral 

anrtag ai 
M and c

Uon forLUBBOCK -  
Ttaas Tech’s 
win beglB Jan. 29 and continue 
natfl noon, Jan. 28, with more 
than 13,990 studants expected 
to earoB. Ragietratlon for enter
ing freshmen begins at 9 a.m.. 
Jan. 27. Games wtU begto at 9 
a.B. Friday, Jan. 28.

M n Marlene
of 4M Prtoe
ard County H< 
about 9:31 
ment of 
wound ia

21.
ta How- 

Fouadatiaa 
traat- 
buOst 

left am . Big

jr, wmm ib w  hv
f HospM Fouad 
p.ra. Friday Ibr i 
a J1 raUkre 1

Aatindaaoe S e rv ic e ,Spring ATO
to a and car tot at I0Ó 

Prioa, notifled Big Snrtag FoUoe 
that tile womaa had been shot 

Her condRlon wee not serioo 
but officers are conttontog tl 

of tka taoott«.

id

fhew«)»
«> *
IreW

> I

componente wtth tte 139,991 peo- a not and a half Consumers
pie) has I  tremendous lob 

of R for the future. We 
requirementcan roe a tratakif requiremei 

of aomo 1,711 pAots a roar.
A few yaari ego the rate hadyuan ago

to 1K99 pilots per year 
e Air Force wlDIto veer the

trato 1,111 pOots. Added to the
demand i n c r e a s e d  
plaaee wMch may 
hover or streak at several times 
the speed of aoand, the Air 
Force faces the voblem of ea 
toveatory of agu« pilots, he 
waned. World War O pHote 
who constitute the buDt of pOots 
are now to the twilight of their 
flying careen. Unta the “Air 
Trateter Command has ena 
work aüwad to keep tbe T  
aad T49e humming Bight and 
day."

COMBAT FLANES 
Oèn. Momyer offered 

glimpm of combat planes which 
now fly twice the speed of 
eonnd. ecltoeli« former drsame 
of reeeerch planes which ex 
parte said might tench a thou
sand miles per hour 

“With mearch aircraft, such 
as the X-l5. now reaching i 
of over 3,9M mites per 
there to no reason to believe 
that new materials, structurée 
power plants aad knowledge wiD 
not open tbe door to dramatic 
edvinces to mea’i  unending de
sire to go fester and higher. 
There are no limita to 
abOtty solve the probtems 
fUaM. We WiD aae « toeds that 
tony are abnoet taconqirtiieB- 
•ibte. . .We must have tralasd 
pilots end tidltod 
for such machines.”

Webb has made a key con-l 
tributlon to new concepts 
tratotag, ke aald 
that tt w u  the first to go 
the aU Jot concept, both to tbe 
am of the T-37 (which “to tbe 
best primary tnlaer' the Ato

Weather Forecast
Saew sai Barr tee wfll aerar Saaiay fnai 
the owe valey sad town Lakes tkreagi^the

Attoatte
foR ever pertteee ef Ike 
(AP WIREPBOTO MAP)

Force ever had 
which far oat 
most edvaacad 
Korean camps 
dally carry 
the apaed of 
fD 0 t

ipetoa end 
student pilots peat 

in Meal

George 
ested to

Rites Planned 
For W. Wright

d pnhUc 
MmHcsI

LAMESA —  Services are to be 
St 2:30 nm. todsv to Braiwn- 
PhllUps Funeral Home Giep 
for Wsrren Leeman WrigbL 
Wesley Mickey, pastor of the 
Giurch of Christ, wiD ofllciete 
and burial wtO be to Lamesa 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. WrigM. a retired 
web{her. & d  at the 
Arts Hospital oa Friday at 1 
p.m.

He had lived to lameee ahice
1197.

He was born Sept. 11, 19H, to 
Erath County.

Survtvora tochidt the widow, 
of Lomroa: one daughter, Mrs. 
A. A. Jarrett. Lamesa; three 
eons, Monroe and Wayne WrigM, 
Lamesa. and Mervta WrtoM, 
Eloy, Arts.; five siaten, Mrs. 
Mtanto Knotes. Roby; Mre. 
Mary Long. Lamesa; Mre. An- 
nabede Fort Worth; Mrs.' 
Mabte Parks, Sweetwater, and 
Mrs. wmie Rogers. Snyder. 
There ere IS grandchadren and

The Colorado River Mnnidpel 
Water District eanounced rates 
to the member dttes l es t  

end If then cities 
wbet they oattraate, rates win 
be from a half a cent at Odessa 
to neeriy two cents at Snyder 

ur than estimated for lest 
year. Here R wonid be nearly

needn’t antid|Mte any 
change to rates becanw of the 
narrow margto between the coat 
of water sad dletrlbatlon and
the price reotivad from users • • •

Colorado City's (dumber of 
ComiMrce had e good turnout 
for tts ennaal meet mg last week 
end honored Jamas HuU ea out- 
standtof yooM man. Gns Ches- 

top (jkamber member.eey at
and Mr. and Mn. Alfred Hack- 
field aa the ootatandtog farm 
couple to MltcbeO County
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Lucas Rites 
At C-City
COLORADO G TY  -  Services 

WiD be at 2 p.m. Sunday to Kt- 
ker and Son Funeral Home 
Chapel for John Pettoa Laces, 
72, a resident of MttcbeD Coan- 
tv since IIM. Burtoi wDl be to 
the Loraine Cemetery.

Mr. Laces died to the Johaaon 
Hospital to Loratoe Satnrday 
after an Dtaten of two weeks.

He was born April t, M 2, hi 
Farnito (Tonnty.

He was a retired farmer and 
had spent most of Ms Ufe hi tbe 
Lorelne Community.

Sunrivon tochute two aont, A. 
P. Luces, Carisbad, N.M.; Pres
ton Lucae, Big Spring; oae 
daughter, Mrs Ltia Mae Slaw- 

B. El Paso, and one brother, 
0. C. Lacas, Loratoe. There are 
two grendchillren and  tw o  
greet-grandchildran.

Officers Check 
Mishaps, Shooting

m )••.

Activttles listed on the Big 
Spring police blotter ware mostly 
rnottoe Friday night end Satur
day. Several cousions, faichid- 
tog one resulting In minor to- 
Jurtee, three mtoon arrested for 
poaaeation of ekohoUc bever
ages, and one ahoottag toddent, 
were on the list. One man was 
arrested on a drunkennees 
charge, and far toavtag the scene 
of an accident

Johimy Alton Hughes, 4,, 1999 
Gregg, was taken to Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hoejtttal for 
treatment of minor Injurtoe re
ceived to e two^ar eeddent at

Three Overcome 
By Bomb Fumes
AUSTIN (AP)

_ an were overcome b' 
tolfrom a mysterious bomb Friday 

night to the Unlveritty of Texas 
Student Unk».

The bomb exploded la a

fumes

) and the T-48 secoad-tovti foyer toedtog tote 
porforms tha the Texas Union mata M h  

f^ o r s  hl thsroom. It was the aecond bomb 
wMchiceU to send flremen to the Ua- 

ton to a w 
I was

A teer
tif last

Twe^-Ftoat and Scurry at 9:90 
p.m. Friday. He was driver of

veMcte. Tbe driver of the 
second vehlcto w u Lloyd Denn 
Long of Forsen.

OUmt accidents, their loca- 
—  Three flre-ltlons. and driven  of vehictoi 

involved, were: FIrti Federal 
Savings and Loan, 
ward Lo m , 1193 

lAlfied Hai. B ^  Sprii«;
West and Ahtiaro Rond, Mil- 
ton D. Care Jr., Charlie Edward 
Motor, and Kenneth Wmaww 
Devts, eD of Big Sprit«; 1906 
Alabama, Eltan Leon Perttia. 
ion E. 9th, end puked car 

by Zea Duvaoa. 1108
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Nuclear Test 
Said Target 
For Russians
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Atomic Energy Conunisskai 
■aid Saturday that an under
ground nuclear event in the So
viet Union Friday was the larg
est recorded to date.

A spokesman refused to call it 
an eiq>k)sion, but said U It were 
assumed to be an explosioo it 
probably was in the ww inter
mediate range of U  to 200 kilo- 
tons.

A kUoton Is the equivalent of 
the exptoclon of 1,000 tons of 
TN T. the atom bomb dropped 
on Hiroshima in World War II 
was about 20 kilotons.

LOGS SIGNALS
The official announcement, 

confirming reports from Uppsa
la. Sweden Friday, said:

“The United States yesterday 
recorded seismic signals from 
aa event in the S o ^  nuclear 
testing area in the Semipala- 
tlnsk reghw.”

The Uppsala report said the 
Soviet ex^oslon was unusually 
powerful. Dr. Markus Bath, 
head of the selsmological insti
tute at Uppsala, said it was ‘75 
tlmea stranger than previous 
explosions registered from the 
same area.”

IN PAST
The AEC spokesman hare. M 

answer to questions, called it

^  v.ÇÆ -7.

V , l i ... r .

Reds Charge 
Air Attack
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t
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the laraest underground nuclear 
event detected In the Soviet Un
ion so far.

The AEC has previously re
ported picking up seismic 
nals from the Soviet Union 
the psst.

Underground nuclear testing 
Is permlhsd under the nuclear 
test ban treaty but tasu above 

In space and under the 
are prohibited. Both the So

viet Unkm and the United Sutes 
are bound by the treaty.

Two Facilities 
To Share Data
DALLAS (A P )-The Graduate 

Rasaarch CTOter M the South
west and Austin CoDege at 
Shormán bara agreed to coop- 

th«r résout

Preildeat Jahasan sad Caaadlaa MMMcr 
Lester Pearaea Saturday at the Presideat's 
Texas ranch signed aa hMark

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
—  President Johson and Canadi
an Prime Minister Lester B. 
Pearson signed today an hiatork 
agreement to wipe out U.S.- 
Canadian tariffs on most nevy 
autos and parts shipped across 
the border.

The two leaders, winding up a

TOKYO (AP) -  North Viei 
Nam chargad Satarday thrar 
‘U.8. )at pUaaa“ coming from 

Laos machine-gunned one of its 
vtnages Friday, Radio Hanoi 
said

The broadcast monitored here 
.[said the charge was made In a 

massage sent to the Internatlon 
al Control ('ommisslon by Uit 
Ualaon mission of the North Viet 
Nam People's Army high com
mand

Woman Completes 
Fire Fighter Study

TOURNAI. Belgium (AP) -  
Belglnm hat Its first graduate 
lady fire flghter. She's dark- 
haired Renee Moreau, one of 
eight graduatos out of 23 candi 
dates taking this season's 
ourao.
She has no Intention of joining 

a fire brigade, she saM, hut toot 
the course because she felt that 
u  a saieawoman for fire pi^ec- 
tlon equipment the '

relaxed if brief meeting, signed have to have to a.sk waiver by would be useful

A c h i e v e m e n t  D a y  Ad Revenue 
N o t e d  In  C o a h o m a  ^'9^

Make History

COAHOMA -  OUver Werst. 
Glasscock County farm agent. 
<wrving as Judge at the Coa
homa Future Farmers and Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
Achievement Day Saturday had 
his work cut out for him. Com
petition was keen and the qual
ity of anunala 
good.

The 
staged 
school groi 
in the nor

and exhibitions

em U.S.-Cnnaüaa tariffs aa
aew aataa aad parts skipped screes the her
der. (AP WIREPHOTO)

P r e s id e n t ;  P e a r s o n  S ig n  
P a c t  T o  E n d  C a r  T a r i f f s

t  Jenkins Will 
Be Subpoenaed

erate in using their reaourcea 
The center's committee and 

board are scheduled to confirm 
the reoolutkM at meetiags Jan. 
2d-27.
' The Cooperation program may 
Involve interchange of faculty 
members and cooperative itu- 
dent participation la both center 
seminars aad lummer research 
programs. Sharing of scientific 
cq^ment aad aenrlcet includ
ing scleatlflc taformatk» aad 

M UftedJ

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
Senate Rules Committee haa no
tified Walter J e n l^  that he will 
be subpoenaetl (o testify in lU 
Bobby Baker investigation.

The Rules Committee plana to 
resume its quesUoolng of wtt- 
netaes la the Baker case la 
about 10 days. Baker, a former 
aecreury to the Senate Demo
crats. became a mlUlonaiTe 
while on the government pay 
roll. The committee haa been 
poking Into his affairs for any 
evidence that he used his Job to 
promote his private buslnest

the agreentent on the 400-acre 
LBJ Ranch U  miles west of 
here.

NOT YET OFFICIAL
The^ signing’ ikme did not 

make the agreement' offkial. 
For the United States, special 
legislation will have to be 
passed by Congress.

Under the plan, Canadian im
port fees would go off imme
diately.

The President, who is limit
ed to a N  per cent cut In any 
tariff, win have to nak Con
gress for retroactive ap
proval.

The United SUtes also win

J competence 
raeolution.

'Rare Thing' 
Only Skunk
UNION CTTY, Tenn (AP) -  

Turner Kirkland called in a re- 
portar this week, anylag he cap
tured a badger —- rare In these 
parts —  in a cage-Uke trap.

“Looks more like a skunk to 
mo,” said tha rapoftar.

“He’s Just got a white spot on 
bis head —  not an the way down 
his back." said Kirkland as be 
Jabbed the animal wltk a stick 
to get a better view.

Turned
right

out the reporter was

Mariner 4 
Still .Going

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Mariner 4 spececraft baa about 
245 million miles mora to go 
before it reaches picture-taking 
range of Mars next July 14.

The spacecraft has traveled 
Sl.S minion miles in its spiraling 
coarse since It was launched 
last Nov. 28 from Cape Kenne-

veaturet.

Three Vehicles 
In Fatal Smashup

the General Agreement on Trade 
Tariffs, coasldered a formality

ARRIVE FRIDAY 
The CanadiaB guests arrived 

«  the ProaMent’a ranch Friday 
on i  direct flight from Palm 
Beach. Paul Martin. Canadian 
ndaister of foreign affairs, also 
was taking part in the dlacus 
sloas under way at the ranch 
-Saturday.

The President and Pearson 
(UacuaMd m a n y  things, but 
cbM among them w u the re
moval of auto tariffs.

Bugler Banished 
By Bonn Division
BONN. Germany (AP) —  The 

10th Armored Grenadier Divl- 
shm h u  done away with the 
bqflef. They didn’t murder him. 
The unit's commander, MaJ. 
Cfcn. Josef Moll, decided to put 
his men on their honor and have 
them make reveille on their 
own.

Achievement Day was 
In the barns on the 

unds for the FFA and 
lome economics depart

ment for the FHA.
Attendance was gtxxl
Grand champion In the cloth 

ing divlalon was EUsa Gomes 
and resen'e champion was Pal 
Chapman. In the senior doth 
Ing divlsloa, Martha Ix>ve was 
fourth and fifth, and Donna 
Coates third. In the junior di
vision. Kay Wolfe was first. 
Elsa EstroUa, second; Rols 
Moore, third

In food. Carolyn Bedell was 
grand champion and Sarah 
(lates reserve champion. First 
place w u won by Rnis Moore, 
second place, Iva Jo Brooks, 
third puce, Barbara Barron, 
fourth place, Linda Pherlgo and 
fifth place, Linda Richter

Interior decorating grand 
ehamplonahip went to Judy 
Grant. First place went to Jean- 
nine Whtiiey and second place 
to Kathy Woods.

In the dog show, first place 
went to Mark MiUlken. aecond 
to Joyce York, third to Wesley 
Bailey, fourth to John Echols, 
fifth to Carla York and sixth to 
Gary RoberU.

Grand champion lamb of the

boys livestock division was 
shown by Troy Fra.ser and re
serve champion by Buz Mann 
Tommy Menser won the show
manship award.

in the flnewool Iamb division. 
Menser showed the first place 
animal; Sam Oakes, second; 
John Johnson, third, Menser, 
fourth; James Hudson, fifth.

Cros.sbred lambs* Buz Mann, 
first; James Hudson, aecond 
and Fddle Read, third.

Medium Wool lambs; Marcus 
Swann, first, Sam Oakes, .second. 
John Johnson, third.

Southdown lambs* Charles 
Fra.ser, first; Kuz Mann, sec
ond. Marcus Swann, third; Bob
by Rogers, fourth and Sam 
Oakes, fifth.

In the barrows division, Ter
ry Denton showed first place 
and grand champion and Ken
neth Early, second place and 
reserve champidn. Charles Fra- 
Mr's entry was third; Denton 
took fourth place and Early 
fifth place. Draton also won the 
award for showman.shtp.

Hospital Study 
'Up To Taxpayer'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Marion 
B Folsom, former secretary of 
health, education and welfare.

NEW ORI.EANS (A P )-B o th  
national and local newspaper 
advertising climbed sharply 
during 1W4, Charles T. Lips
comb Jr., president of the Bu
reau of Advertising. ANPA, saU.

The nation's newspapers “are 
reaching a turning point,” he 
told the Newspaper Advertising 
Executives AssocUUon sales 
conference here.

Newspapers are moving liito 
a pasition of new strength, he 
said, as “the glamour of televi
sion is wearing o ff for advxT- 
tlsers.

“More and more componiei 
are rea.s.se.s.slng their in\*estment 
in television and. at the same 
time re-evaluatlng newspapers. " 
I.ipscomb said.

BIti AD BOOST
The result has been a 10 per 

cent boost in national newspa
per ad\-ertlslng in the past year 
and a seven per cent increase 
In local advertising, he uid

Advertising revenue set a new 
hürê in IM4 of 84 1 billion, h« 
sul. up eight per cent front 
INS

Theodore Barash, vice preslt 
dent of the Bureau of Ad\*ertis- 
tng. tedd the conference that 14 
of the nalloa'a top advertising 
agencies have started a pro
gram to create expeiiment.il 
new^per ads.

Jap Climber 
Conquers Peak

nys the taxpayer —  not the pa 
tkmt —  ahould pay for bospita 
training 
grams

TOKYO (AP) —  A Japanese 
mounuin climber has scaled a 

iriously unconquered 22.037- 
leaearch pro- foot Himalayan mountain. It 

was reported today.

Boy, 19, Has 
Bride Of 67
SONORA. Calif. (AP) -  Miss 

Loretta Marta Reed and Ed
ward A. SUveira ware married 
bere Friday and gavt city offi
ciala aometliing oTa abock.

Slivelra, of * Modesto, ia -M 
years of age. Hla bride ia 17.

Mias Reed, who has never 
married before, gave her ad
dress aa Oakland, Calif.

“We were kind of shook up,’’ 
a police sergeant said.

Justice of the Peace Adele
Meoll, who performed the cere
mony, said SUveira carried with 

RICHARDSON, Tex. (AP)— him a letter from his annt and 
Albert Stimson, K , died Satur-.legal guardian, Maria SUveira 

in a three car smashup In of Modesto. The tetter grantedday
this Dallas suburb. ¡him permissloB to marry.

A l a b a m a  F a c e s  
R ig h t s  S t r u g g l e
SELMA, Ala (AP) -  The 

first major dvU li^ ts  struggle 
of the new year wiu open Mon
day hi a century-old dty where 
Negroea chant, “We want to be 
free!"

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
says it win “test the good ftiith'' 
of a new dty administration 
striving to adjart “wMh dignity" 
to a changing aodai pattern 
woven by the ctvfl rights law. 

v o n  REGISTRATION
King, who already had 

launched a statewide N^pt> vot
er reglstratloa canmaign. last 
Thunday night caOed for a 
simultaneoua attack on racial 
barriers ia public accommoda 
Uons and employment.

Thn 1N4 Nbbel Peace Prize 
winner urged his foDowers to 
aedt service Monday at “every 
restaurant, every theater, everv 
hotel and every motel ta Sel
ma," aad at the same time to 
Une up at City HaD to demand 
Jobs now held only by white em

't*.
le told a cheering throng of 

Negroes at a rany, “We wiH 
inarch by the hundreds on the 
courthouse” to seek registration

Growers Cite 
Bracero Need
WASHINGTON (AP)-SpokM- 

men for fruit and vegetable 
growers assodatloiM insisted 
Saturday that foreign workers 
are needed to harvest many 
crops.

Testifying before the Senate 
Afpicuhuro Committee, they 
said afforts to racnilt domestic 
farm workers to do stoop labor 
have failed.

Mexican workers are needed 
In Caltfbrnia and Arizona and 
labererz from the British West 
Indies snd'tbe Bahamas are 
needed in Florida to harveat 
fruit and vegetabtea, they aai^ 

The bracero program,
1 laborerswhich Mexican have

etiad car
•■OR, M 8

been imported for many years, 
expired Dec. II and Congren 
did not extend R.

Ubor WlUard'<

Wlrtz has tightened the re
quirements necessary for Flori
da growers to obtain off-shore 
werkert.

Wirtz gave no encouragement 
to those seeking to have the 
import-tebor program rein
stated.

George Ptckerlng, president of 
the Yuma Producers Cooper 
stive Association of Somerton 
Arlz., toM the committee 18,M 
acres of cantaloupe were plant 
ed in his area last year but that 
only one-third of this acreags 
will he ptented this yeer unteM 
Wlrtz gfves assurances that tuf 
ftetent workers wiH be available

He said that most of the 4.8H 
worlT B  who picked the last 
crop of canUkMipts wen h n

as voters. The Dallas County 
Voter Regtetratioa Board, which 
meets on the first aad third 
Moodaya of each month, «HI be 
hi senion. *

SUIT H LED  
The Justice Department filed 

a suit In federal court at Mont 
gomery challenging the literacy 
test used by the board in Sehna 
and those throughout the state 

The sett contended the test Is 
too dlfOcttlt.

Selma poUce under the dty’s 
ubUc safety director, WO- 
iker, will be on duty Mon

day with orders to preserve or
der end anest “aU troubtentak 
era, whila or Negro." ̂  Bak« 
notified Negro leaders at the 
tame time that they as well as 
thoae in the white community 
have a “responsibility to obey 
tbe law."

J

Limeszn Held
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In Jail Here
Lloyd Thomas McGary, M, ar

rested In Lamesa on a tecal war
rant. has been returned to the 
Howard County Jail. Ha is be
ing held in lieu of H.5N bond 
on a charge of forgery aad pass- 
ing.

Edgar Lee Armstrong, picked 
up on a charge of aggravated 
assault, has posted N N  bond 
and hat been released.

Engineers To 

Hear Geologist

William A. Heck, consultlni 
geologist of Midland, will 
about “Oil ProepecU 
Known" whan he addresses the 
Permian Batin chapter of tht 
PrefSestonsl Engineer la Mid
land Thursdsy evening. Beck 
w u  with the U. S. Gsolegtesl 

from 1M8-S2 aad during 
studied the Scurry 

County reef. After 
from e consulting essigninent la 
Sonthern Arabia la IM T  be 
aandated with Chambers A 

Midland. In 1N2 he 
to the consulting field

SwMft people! Uhu ee meny offcov modnrn famHlas riiey know tkot 
wiueever M le Hioy noed . . .  chancu ora NuyTI find I» fmt in fko 
Hornid Cloeeiflod ucHon hneonu, ovorydRy Mm  CIneelfled celmnns 
ere looded wMi n forrifk ulnction of rRolly freot vnlwM.

From enMqnn floecware to nMdnrn oit, freu gerdon hou to cabin 
crwieorB, Mm  coninionpleco and Mm  unneoal trn offered to yon dey 
eftor dey in Ilf  Spring's beeleet merketplece . . .  Mm  Clettifled see- 
Men ef Tbe Herald.

Do your thepplng this medern, eenvenient, time and money teving 

wey. Tern le Cleeelfled rlgbt new.

Phone AM  4-4331
*
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State Senate In California 
Pushes Reapportionment
SACRAMEVTO, CâDf. (AP) 

—  Tbe California State Senate,
faced with a Julv 1 reapportton- 
meat deadline, looked today to 
Coiureu and to a pm 
of the natlon'a moot

meat deadline
and to a pmathle iptlt 

populous
■tate for solutions

Tbe M-member Senate, which 
represents sonw 11^ million 

currently Is apporti 
Unesñloáf geographical Ones. The 

CaUfomla Assembly is based oa
population 

n o  U.S. Supreme Court re
cently ordered that both houses

of state legislatures be appor 
tinned ‘'one man, one vote," or 
by population

SETS DEADUNE
A Los Angeles federal court 

later ruled In s taxpayer’s suit 
that tbe stc‘? senate must be 
reapportioned and set the July 1 
desdiiae.. «

'The Senate agreed to abide by 
the decision, but first wsntsd to 
exhaust all avenues of escape.

Reapporttonment would mean 
a shift of from It to 20 senators 
from northern California to the

•ver

t r y  

being

brave?

just
let
a
new color 
express 
yourself—

B l n v o  (S 'a s s o i s
man's

222 Main

population centera in the aouth 
mainly Los Angelet, San Din

go, and Orange counties.
Thursday, 2S senators (24 of 

them from the North) 
sored measures to split Califor' 
nia Into two states. Seven coun
ties would be In tbe southern 
state, SI counties in the north
ern.

SEEN HOPELESS 
The proposal may have a 

chance of clearing the Senate, 
but la given no l u ^  of gettlju 
the necessary vote la the 
member AsMmbly, dominated 
by southern California 

A move already la under way 
to form a cHlsent commlttM to 
back the state split.

The Senate met for 71 minutes 
Thursday and agreed to press 
C o n n ^  for speedy action In 
erasing tbe Suprenfie 
reapportknment order.

Court

JFK letter 
Nets $2,700

perNEW YORK (AP) A 
sonal letter written by John F. 
Kennedy when he was IS years 
old SOM for |2,7II at an anctloa.

A IMS letter by former Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
brought tt.tTS. tt was written to 
the preaMent of Bellvta and 
stieaaed the impocUace of 
peaceful coexistence.

Sixteen ttems in the sale bear 
lag the autograph of the late 
President Kennedy aoM for a 
total of M.MS

A toUl of 212 famous signa 
turea were aoM at tha auction 
for ISS.827 SI.

Kennedy's boyhood letter was 
written to a dote friend while 
he was a student at Choate 
School la Connecticut. The fu 
turo president bragged bi the 
letter about the number of girls 
his school attracted to a dance 
and complained about a beating 
a student coundbnan adminls- 
tored to him.

Boy Admits 
Fatal Choking 
Of Brother, 11
FORT WORTH (AP) -  l i t  

Instincts of two officers led to 
the solution Friday of the May
ing of a boy, they related.

The body of Dean Nixon, 
11, w u found wrappod hi bed- 
clothing between two anal 
structures at his home. Bin 
brother, Kenneth Nixon, IS, saJd 
he choked the chlM to death.

FACT LE FT OUT 
Chester Shaw and Bud Aad- 

veteran Juvenile offloen,ers.
said
had

they felt
left

some vital fact 
out by persons

they questlomd
lU H Instinct, or something 

in our work.** said
"But Bud and I felt 

thing was wrong somewhere 
We knew somebody wasn't tell; 
Ing all they knew." ‘

Offtceri had been toM by the 
older boy that bis brother got 
to a car with a man four days 
before and had not been seen 
since.

The two went to the Nixon 
home and were met by Kenneth 
Shaw asked to talk to the youth 
alone. "A lot of times a kid will 
tell one person lomeUiing but 
wont tell you tbe time of day 
when two are around," Anders 
said.

.Shaw accuaed Kenneth of ly
ing. Tbe boy admitted his pr^ 
vlous stories were wrong, and 
led officers to the body.

Kenneth said the two fought 
and that BUly had torn Ken 
neth’s Bible, a Christmas pres
ent. Kenneth aald he choked 
B %  to death.

The youth was held in county 
Jail for Juvenile officers. Dtspo- 
aMlan of the caaa had not been 
determined.

logoiiton Eltctfd 
By Sovift Artists
MOSCOW (AP) •> Boris lo- 

ganson was elected flrat secre
tary today of the Soviet Onion of 
Artists. He was ousted from the 
union’s preMdency In 1M2 In a 
Commnnlat party creckdowa on 
liberalism In Rnmlan art. He 
replaces Scrtel Gerasimov, who 
died last year.

AUSTIN (AP) The first 
dw flood of bUlB that will keep 
the tegislatiire busy until May 
were on flte Saturday.

The ftaet. Introduced Wednes
day. la the |3.S bulk» appro- 

tations bUl by Sen. Doraey 
irdeman of San Angelo, cbalr- 

man of the Senate Finance Com-

Snowball In Atlanta
Mre. Ray A. Nfaiea Ir . tesan a ssewhall as winter damped 
Ms first MMW inte Atlanta Satarday. Mere Ughi fhwrln 
were expected, aleag wMh a dip in temperalam far Ü » 
rest of tne weekend. A wklte btanket cevered nmet ef nerth 
Geergln Satarday. (AP WIREPHOTO)

East Hit

Three House nwmben also in
troduced bills as the session 
ended Its first week. Their biUa, 
and other House bills to follow, 
will get little attention until 
Speaker Ben Barnes appoints 
committen to consider them. 
He expects to do that about Jan. 
IS. Senate committees have 
been named.

fTTHER DUTIES 
Other chores wlU face the 

lawmakers.
On Monday’s agenda M a J(^t 

aessioa to canvass Nov. S elec
tion.

The Senate also may act on 
a House-passed reaohitk» to de
lay the inauguratk» of Gov. 
John Connally for a week. OnU 
naiily, the ceremony wouM be 
on Tuirnday. Many Democrau, 
including Connally, leglalaUn 
and othm state offidali, want 
to attend President Johnson’s

By Blizzard
NEW YORK (AP) -  A hUx- 

sard hit a huge section of the 
East with a powerful waQop 
Saturday, piling up mouaUlnotts 
nowdrifts in spots and nuf 
highways haxardoas. 
deaths were attributed directly 
or Indirectly to the storm.

The bUxurd’s main fury w u 
bnleathed la a roughly trianga- 
lar area stretchhif from B a ^  
more. Md., to C m  Cod, Maas 
to Albaoy,.N.Y. w  maiy other

areu were hit almost equally 
hard by high winds and 

heavy snow.
WORK FORCE 

New York City caUed out'a 
wort forca of I .M  men In an 
effort to keep streets clear. Tbe 
bUxxard In tne dty w u marked 
by gale force winds, temper

I

iM m io m  new look 
Im u rU m  new room, 

Luxm om  new ride

aturu la thè tour teena and 
heavy s h o w  whlch w u  cxpected 
to continue tato Soaday.

The dty's woea were raultl- 
pUed by thè fact that In some 
placet three or four tochea of 
aaow remalaed flou a previo« 
stona.

(  discover the ^ f̂fèrence)

rvmiiig
normal

Tba Naw York W «thar Bo
na uld  bUzsard conditions 

prevaltod la Coaaeclicttt, Long 
Island and castani Peaasyhra 
nla. TM u  atoaf tha coast wan 

about two feat abovt 
uM lacreatliig to fbor 

loet or more during high tldo.
Tho WMther Butm u  u M i 

othar storm w u  developlag la 
tha Capa Hattcru, N.C.,

TO GULF 
Freextag weather 

aouthward ta tha Gulf CoasL 
and tha marcunr phmgod to X 
below aero In Bratnera, Minn 
and 24 below to Houltoo and 
IJmestooe. Maine.

New England was buffeted by 
winds up to 41 sad M m.p.h., 
with snow expected to total II 
Inches tn Masuchusetta 
Rhode Island.

Inauguratton 
Wetbteeday.

Because of the travel prob- 
lema, tbe House adopted a reao- 
liitlan to move the governor’s in
auguration to Jan. M. It Is ex
pected to pau the Senate with
out opposttioo.

HOUSE BILLS 
House bills introduced: 
Legislation by Rep George 

Richards of Huntsville to allow 
part of a county Une acbool dla- 
trlct to separate and Join a dis
trict within the area’s own coun
ty.

A bill by Rep. Maud Isaacks 
of El Paso to aUow licensing of 
driven between IS^ and II  
yean oM who have com|Heted 
a driver education course.

Rep. George Hinson’s UR to 
authoiiae the use of a county’s 
available school fund apportion
ment to opente area vocathmal 
and technical schools.

Martin, Board 
Men Retained
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

ConnaUy reappointed Secretary 
of State Crawford Martin and 

m lw n of thrw major stato 
boards and commlasions SatuT' 
d ^ .

AD appointmenta are fdrtlx 
year termi except that of thè 
secretory of state, whoae term 
nns concunently wlth thè goV' 
cracr's. '

Reoppoloted wen Hai Wood 
ward. Coleman. highway com- 
mlaak»; Jack Ron of licAIton 
purdoM boud; WU Odom of 
A «U b. Parts aMl WUdUfe Com- 

« k » '. ConoaUv »iw« redealf 
nated Odom u  chalnnan.

Driving Snow 
Numbs Indiana
INDUNAPOUS. Ind. (AP) -  

Heavy snow driven by M-mlle- 
an-hour wlods aod pUtog u  h ^  
u  II feet almost panuyaed u - 
dlana’s midsectioo Saturday.

Tbouunds of motorists were 
stranded u  drtfla blotted most 
roads, even Intcntatc highways.

lodiaiupoUt w u  crippled by 
12 InchM of snow that drifted 
Tranaportotlea w u aU but 
stopped, some ator« not open
ing

Gov. Roger D. Branlsln or
dered the Indiana National 
Gttgrd jff emergency duty.

Tho now sto p ^ before
noon

Pobce and other emergency 
cars sent to help stranded mo- 

:JtortoU became stock them
selves. Many perao« remained 
ta their stranded can ovenigbt. 
One Une of can and trucks w u 
rejwrted by atolo poUct u  three

reponoci.

I
CORN I WARE
A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L

Wuhtagtoo. D.C., antietpated 
a snowfaD of two tacha or 
more. Snow removal ealta from 
Ft. BMvotr, Va.. were to be 
moved ta during the weekend u  
a precantioa ta coonectloo with 
tha forthcomtag presMeotlal 
taaogural.

Nuinero« evwts were can
celed.

At Atlaato, Ga., a nigM riilfl 
at the Chevrolet and Fisher 
body plaot w u canceled when a 
number of employei were n 
able to report for work becan 
of slick roods. The Bowie race 
course ta muthern Maryland 
canceled its Saturday prognm

Peculiarly enough, air and 
rail transportation ta the East

Bportp Swingtrl 'M  C Im nU t Impala Sport Coupe

^Chevrolet
Like rarprfsM? We have quite a 

l i t W 'few waiting for you. One of them 
la the eleftont trend-setting atyk  
ing of tne nig loxarious ’6o 
Chervroiet The car looki down* 
r ii^ t «zpeniivel 

Then, there’s room. More of H 
than many expensive cars have. 
Ebctn foot room with Chevrolet’a 
new frame and forward engine 
deaign, extra shoulder room with

th oie  handsome 
windowa.

curved side
The car wiU actually feel 

penilverwhen you ride in i t  (And
it ekordd^new Pull Coil suapen- 
lion, wheels wider apart, over 
700 sound and ahock absorbers 
between you and tha road.) 
There’a plenty of power to get 

lU around, too -  including an 
proved Six.Z

And did you know there are 
more than 160 different wa3ni to. 
peraonalixe a ChevroletT Come 
look them over. And let Us ahow. 
you how eaailv your old car and 
modest monthly paymienta can 
have you driving away a beauti
ful '66 C hevrol^juat tiie way 
you want itt

 ̂ Life ia full of surprisM. So ia 
our ikhowroom. Come in for youra.

discover the 
diÿkivnce

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet • CheveUe • (h evyll- Corvair-Corvette

POLURD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lA S T 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM  4-7421

were not greatly affected. 
ÌW FATALIT1F.SSNO*

¡Several persons died of heart 
attacks white shoveling snow 
and others died in autonutaUe 
accidents blamed on storm con
ditions Others perished ta flres 
which swept their homes 

Two transients froie to death
while sleeping under a railroad 

at Youngstown. Ohiobridge
Most of Ohio Was hit by a 

heavy snospfall. urhich was ex 
pected to total 14 inch« ta some 
sections .Cohunb« recorded 
seven inch«.

About three inch« of 
fell ta parts of north Goorgia 
and Alanama, svlth hundreds of 
roads cloMd. Six Inch« fell ta
mountain areas of Georgia. Ala
bama and Tenntsa« 
had four inch«

(entudty

Laredo Base 
Strike Ended
LAREDO (A P )-A  Itrfln of(A P l-A  H

231 civiliaa wortnra at Laredo 
Air Force Raw has

A spokesman tor tha wnters 
said they agreed to end ffee two- 
day urawout after some grlev-
anc« were settled. He added, 
however, that the question of a 
41-hour ureek w u  sUR pending 

'The workers also aet a Feb 
12 vote on whether to Jota a la 
bor union. 'They are employ« 
of defense contractors as drtv 
ers, maMs, dining haR 
M l and groundkecperi.

TWO OF THE HANDIEST PANS 
MONEY CAN BÜYI

Buy th* w ork-M ving CORNING W ARE Young 
Modome Sot for H9.B6. Got tw o oxtra Potito 
Pans FREE. You cash in on colebrating Coming's 
50th Annivureary of boghtar-tosting maals.

It's a bargain within a bargain and a bonus oesidMl 
First there's the 13.40 saving on the set If you 
bought tho 10 pw e« separately you'd pay 123.35. 
Then there’s the special offer— two Petite Pant 
FREE, a big $3.00 Value. That's a total aaving 
of $6.401

Famous CORNING WARE products art made of 
PYROCERAM* brand space-age Ceramic— heat
proof, coldproof. non-porous, and as easy to wash «  
your dish«.

Treat yourself to the work-saving advantag« of 
CORNING WARE frwze-cook-serve ware. Got tho 
tw o oxtra FREE Potita Pana during this 
Limited Tim e O ffor: January 18 through 
Fobruary 27,1966.

CORNINCéWARE*
FREEZE • COOK • SERVE WARE

Y O U N G  M O D E R N S  S E T  619.95
1 and 1X  Q t Saucepans with Covers. 9 Inch Skillet 
with C o vr. 1 Qt. Saucemeker. Detochablf Handla. 
two Petite Pans. A n d '«  an Annivursery Special you 
get two extra Petite Pent FREE— giving you 4 pans 
in alii

Stanley Hardware
"Your Friendly Herdwere Stere"

201 Ruaaels Dial AM 4-6221
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CAGE RESULTS
tm m  ASM « .  ate* U  
tavtar S«. ArtnnM* 7S _
T«m > Tk A WI. PMIta O S vt n  
HoinImi IW. N*rm Tg*M H  
Lawar T « í i  91. ACC W
■aW T m m  UaN tt. T m «  a s i m  
f m  Arntftem  « .  a  t ««o»  ■m w h
MKMsail W> ItBrWM iHra «I
»̂ **>M?i.*%*y* ifc stm Hall m
K!S,^ issrsa?«"
w . Malill a« 19. tUai s k m  n  
io«a m . Mies. MaM «I 
waOiYl as M. OrtoM Hala n  
ti. JaMaS'f n . Lalovai«« m  
fitm  Itala 10. W vtraMa n  
Anwif ■ . eittlburql» *1 
Sití'iia Taca M. lavuvma ai 

73. CtlMwWla O
neriSi W. 7A MamMH |i «I 
WW. S «Aarv SI, akWnenS 39 
DaTaul U . 39
CsnaD Tft PrlacOa« M 
María CaraUna Mal« n , «Sarviana «7 
Taaat Lutharan 74, M. tawara t él 
MWevrl M, Kanaat Mal« M 
WkMIa 73. M. LauM S4 
O «« Waaa. 71. Nairv 71 
TWWMM« 77. R«n1wcly M 
Nair« Oama 94, Sullar 37 
11« «tari Poima 19. Tarlalon II  
MWwaMara 73. HHI 14

Russell Wàrm; 
Michigan Wins

Ralph Boston 
Double Win In

Scores
Track

Diwson Throws Record Pass
Weat euvterbark Leu Dawioa <ll), right. 
Is shows aa he leaace the hall with a record

00 the nnt play of the AuMTkaa Foot- 
naw  ai - -

■day. AI left la the Weal’a Keith Uacola
aLcague’a AO-Star at Hoaatoa Sat-

(S ), ahowlag taklag la the boaih that i 
cred 73 yards Im a toachdowa. Daw 
was la)ared oa the play and was takes
of the gasM. (AP OIREPHOTO)

West Winner
I

/

At Houston

EVANSTON, ni. (AP) -  Cai- 
ile Bussell poured In SI points 
and led Michigan’s Wolverines 
to a 1041 victory over North
western Saturday night to take 
sole possession of the Big Tea 
basketball lead.

Michigan, ranked second na 
tlonally, remained the only un
defeated team In Big Ten play 
as Minnesota dropp^ a 7V72 
decision to minols. The Wolver- 
Inea, with a 34 record, lead In
diana. Illinois and Iowa la the 
conference race. All have S-1 
marks.

Michigan started slowly and 
trailed oy aevea points on two 
occasions la the first half before 
Russel] and Buntln took charge

By BOB GREF.N
A nM tM M  Pr««* I p in i WiWtr

BOSTON (AP) Lanky 
Ralph Boston scored a rare dou
ble victory In the Boston 
Knights of Columbus Games 
Saturday night by easily win 
ning his ^^ la lty , the broad 
jump, and upsetting two Otym 
plans In the 43-yard high hur 
dies.

Boston, the world record hold 
er in the broad jump, easily 
look the event with a leap of 34- 
10, well off his best effoils. He 
took the hurdles in S.C seconds

Bill Crothers of Toronto’s 
East York Track Club equalled 
the meet record of 1:1# flat in 
winning the 000-yard run. Croth
ers, who had won the 1,000-ysrd 
run three years in a row in this 
meet, led OUan Cassell of Nut- 
ley, N.J., by about five yards.

Boston won the hurdle race 
by about one yard over Pete 
Whitebouse of the New York 
A.C. Olympic hurdlers Billy 
Hardin of Baton Rouge, La. and 
Harvard’s Aggrey Awuri, who

<1*A . Awort was 
fourth and Hardtn fifth In tha 
six-man final.

The nines, first major Eaat- 
indcTor meet of the season

forced several major athletes to 
withdraw.

Among them were Marine Lt
Hilly Mills, surprise winner of

>ng tn
Mills.

the 10,000-meler run In Tokyo, 
and ¡tes-eral Canadian entries 
’They were unable to get flights 
into Boston

Mel Pender of the U S Army, 
a 100-meter finalist at Tokyo, 
beat Paul Drayton, also of tbelsperlal 500-yard 
.Army, in a lunge at the tape Inloiids

the 50-yard dash, finishing in 5.4 
second̂ .

In an afternoon field event. 
Bob Rarkus of the New York 
A.C. won the 55-pound weight 
throw with a toss of 02-4>i4 

Charles Mays, representing 
New York’s Grand Street Boys 
(Tub, scored a '0-yard upset of 
Olympic 400-meter gold medal
ist Mike ¡.pirabee and won a 

run in 58 sec-

Wes Ellis Retains Lead 
In San Diego Tourney

competed for Uganda In Tok)ro, 
were well back. Aworl

ern
and the first since the Nathmal 
Collette Athletic Aaodatlon 
voted to allow coUeglana to nm 
In Amateur Athletic Unloa aanc- 
tloned event! until March 1, waa 
plagued by a heavy snow that

SAN DIEGO, Calif (AP) -  
Wes EUis Jr shot a par 71 Sat
urday and held onto a one- 
stroke lead as the 134.500 San 
Diego Open Golf Tournament 
developed Into a cllfflianger.

The 83-year-old club pro from 
West Caldwell. N J.. shot SI-35- 
71 lor a 54-hole total of 303.

Five dangerous pros were one 
stroke behind —  Gene Llttler, 
Bin Casper. Jr., Johnny Pott, 
Charley Sifford and Australia’s 
Bruce Dqvlln.

Tied at 304 were Bud Hölscher 
and Jay Dolan

George Knudson, Dudley Wy- 
■ong and Ken Still were dead- 
locluMi at 305.

Tony I<ema and Rex Baxter 
Jr. were knotted at 200.

In the 207 bracket was defend 
Ing champion Art Wall Jr., who 
got back Into the running with a 
00.

Hoosiers Slam 
Bucks, 84-72
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 

Indiana*! twin seniors. Tom gnd 
Dick Van Arsdale, contributed 
SI points Saturday as the Hoo- 
■lera defeated Ohio State 84-72 
hi a Big Ten Basketball game 
It was the first victory for Indl 
ana on the Buckeye Court stoct 
110.

A&M Is Back 
In 5WC Race
HOUSTON { \P)-Tcxas .\AM 

got back in the Southwest Con
ference basketball race Saturday 
night by defeating the Rice 
Owls, 93-55

It was the Aggies’ aecond 
straight victory and brought 
their record to 2-2 at the mid
term break. Rice fell to 1-3 in 
the chase

Rlt*e was never In the game, 
A&M went ahead from the start 
and stretched Its lead to 44-23 at 
halftime.

Rill IVity, the tallest Owl at 
6-0 and Rice’s leading rebound
er, collected his fourth foul with 
7 44 left In the half and was 
bani.shed from the game in the 
first four mututes ot the second 
half.

WACO, Tex. (AP)-Baylor’s 
Rears got back in the winning 
column with an 84-75 victory 
over the Arkaasas Razorfoacks 
in a Southwest Conference bas
ketball game Saturday night.

The Bears were led by senior 
Ed Horne, who got 35 points. 
They took a 74 lead in the first 
two minutes and held It through
out the game. 'Their longest lead 
of the night came with 0 min
utes remalntM tn the game with 
the score 75-w.
^Wlth four key players In foul 

trouble the Bears slowed the 
game and controlled Ihe ball

Darrell Hardy came off the 
bench In the first half to pace 
the attack. Tommy Hatfield hit 
from the outside and Horne hit 
from the free throw line to give 
(he Rears their continuous lead.

Shop And Save During Prager's Big January
JÖ L 'JSTON

JACK lAND
HOUSTON (A P )^ - Keith Un- 

cotai caught a 73-yard touch
down pa« and acered on aa 89- 
yard run and John Hadl threw 
Unue TD  pass« Saturday In a 
39-14 West romp over the East 
la the tranwtlaBted Americaa 
Football L e a ^  AU4Ur Game

A sUm
watched the game at Jeppesen
Stadium.

The came w u moved from

of U,44l|but R turned tato a runaway lag

New Oi&as oa short aotke last afler 
Monday after 31 Negro players 
clslmed racial discrimiaatkia.

tt was d o «  hi the ftarit half 
whaa the West took a 17-14 edge.

the aecond half 
Hadl. San 

who played moat 
Len Dawson 

a no

rterbackl 
the gam i 

of l̂ anaaal 
City suffered a n o « htjury fati 
the first period, had U tr« 
touchdown psiiM bat R was 
Dawson who tossed the bomb to|
Uacola. fleet San D im  running|| 
back, on the very fvst scrim-J
mage play of the gam . 

It was a spotty p m . 
It fumbiM

mrredn
playad tal

D UAL W INN ER  IN  TRIALS 
GatUn Jama* Judy S «a ka4te

All-Ages Event 
To End Trials
'The flnt of the Amtear Shoot- 

tag Trlaia schedaled by the Per
mian Bird Dog and Sportxmn 
Chib winds up today on the Fly- 
bqt G range 37 m O« northeast 
of Big Spring.

CompeUdon Is <tae to get un
der way tal the AD-Agn event 
at 8 s.m. and coottarae until 
about 3 pm. The public Is to- 
vtted to watch the proceedings 
Tlie trail to the trials la well 
mrked along and extending 
from the Sayfo highway.

A ranch-style dinner will be 
served to callers at a nominal 
fee. Stew, chili, sandwiches, cof 
fee. milk and coM drtatki win he

petition 
Ing doc

A total of 41 dogs have been 
entered In the two dare of com 

and a score of men own 
nnt entered were on 

hand for Saturday’s program 
and have indicated..they will 
compete here in future trials.

Jim Paata. laibbncfc. and MU 
lard Jenkins. AbUen», Inuded 
ttie PBDSC offlcials for the way 
the fleM w u  set up and the 
manner ta which the first day’s 
events were run, remarking that 
they never raw a meet run bat 
ter for the first Um .

Competition w u  held in two 
events Saturday apd trophtaa 
were handed to the tap three 
wtainers ta each event.
• Resalta:

PUPPY STARES
1. HeadUner Ltx, liver and 

white femic pohiter, owned sad 
handled by Roy Smith, Big 
Sprta«.

3. Ren-Rew Poppy, Uver and 
white femie pointer, owned aad 
handled by Andy Werner, AM 
tone.

3 Jady Smokette, l iw  aad 
whlta feBMle potafer, oamd m i

handled by Gatltoi Joa«, Big 
Sprtag.

DERRY
1. Judy Smokette. owned by 

Gatlin Jones. Rig Spring
3. Tiny Joe, liver and white 

m ie pointer, owned and han
dled Roy ^mtth. Big Spring

3. Commnder Baby Doll, fe
m ie setter, owned end ban 
died by M Coney, Abilene.

Entrfes tai the Puppy class
ere judged mosUy on running 

and hunttag ahUlty. Deri>y en 
tries are judged largely on their 
ability to stay on point until the 
command Is ch a n ^

CondHlons for the trials i 
not considered ideal due to the 
dry weather but the dogs per
formed well.

Shockers Assume 
Lead In League
WICHITA. Kan (AP) -  

Wichita took undisputed lead tn 
the Mlsaouii Valley Crinference 
basketball race Saturday wtth a 
7544 victory over St. Louts.

’The vlctiXY gives Wichita 
third ranked ta the natloa. a 54 
conference record. St Louts ta 
now 4-L.

All-America Dave Stallworth, 
who gndnatu at mM-term. and 
Dave Leach each scored 11

KInts for Wichita, but BUI 
ckemeier of St Louis w u 

high point m n with 33.
Stallworth grabbed 13 re

bounds and was credited with 19 
assists. Rich Parks of St. Louis 
also got IS rebounds.

St. Louis nulled to a 39 31 Ue 
w tt 1:11 taA la the second half.

by frequent 
bright sunshtae ta 
temperature wtth a strong 33-9 
mile an hour wind 

Ltaicola’t  run w u  aa 90-yardl 
etat ta the third period aft« 

taMiqi a pMchoot from Hadl 
’The former Washington State| 
star broke around hta right end! 
and atinply ran away from theO 
field It was a fine comeback forS 
Uncoln. who w u  knocked out of 9 
San Diego’s ' kwaig ftaam p^l 
ship gam  with Ronalo oa Dec 9 
39 wtth a brnkni rib.

Hadl hit Clem Dentals of Oak
land with a five-yard TD  para tail 
the second period, and toaaed an| 
eight-yard scorer to Lance AK| 
worth of San Diego and a 17-1 
yard TD  para to Art PoweO of J 
Oakland In the aecond half rout 

Tom Rrooker of Kansu Ctty.jl 
star of the overtime victory by 
DalUs ta the 19C APL titfei 

m  at this n m  sladtiim.| 
rited a 49-yard field goal for| 

the West. Ho atao added the ftvt| 
conversions.

The EaM cam  to Ufe motncgi- 
tarily ta the second period onl 
the passing od Jack Kemp of the| 
champion Buffalo BlBs. Afteril 
two fine paaau by Kemp to Er
nie Wartick of Roffalo and I-arry|| 
riarron of Boston set tt up, Sldl 
Blanks of Houston crasbadH 
home from the five.

On the last play of the ftrstl 
half Abner Haynes of Kanau| 
City fumbled after catching al 
Hadl pan. Nkk Ruontconti of| 
Boston grabbed the fumble aad| 
ran 17 yards for a touchdown.

The vlclory m de R four oatjl 
ot four for the West ta the

Ea<l < 14 • *-141
West 71» 14 T - « l

SU N LA N D  P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

ta rva O A T
FiesT (9 fwri )— *•«•«•» D«*« T IB  

I IS  SM; Mr. 0«MS« L 74 .« W .«. 
IM9 Nm «  1 7 «  T - r n i  

SECOND 4979 « «r « » )— iMMiiv KM IB .|  
-  m itt M «  l.(«19. 1 

■Kw erank 4 9S. T-4S 9  
B  9S

varso—«Md M  Srerl
IM . HI Urittf 1*$. 1.9li0 

a**a 4 9S T - t T . lim rumt-Mf **••• sss-l
Ciw CMck 1.99, I B ;  Mr.f 
199. T -M 9 . Oal

9 B . 749. 
«artl«4i 9.

TIN TH  
191

WJ»I
mIMI—ArmMd 4JI, 1B.I

. 9S4I.ItlarM.1
NalMna VfNlwnS 990. 

SB T - i  a«. OiiinMa 
dS d itl. r « B . T «M

90. 4JB  «• aMfdnBt. 1

This Sale Ends Wednesday, Jan. 20 —  Hurry!
1 SPICIAL GROUP

1'Á Price
Similar Great

SUITS
REG.
$i0 SUITS ................. '55"
REG.
$63 SUITS ................. '43"
REG.
$29.93 SUITS ........... '19”

in Our

BOYS' DEPAR TM EN T

1 SPiCIAL GROUP

Bells & Ties 
'/I Price

SPORT (OATS
REO.
$3730

REG.
$32.30

'25 & '27
'2 T '

SUCKS

DaNy 9»iiai» aaM B  B
TMiaO I4B 

1199. SB. ]i 
Otamatd $Na*l 

eoosTM 
I B .  I B .

WM

FIFTH ,l5vy torli— «SatNr M dl 9 B .|  
I B .  I B  OwIckHia 9 49. I B ;
I B  T - l  94 1 

MKTM ($'V tori)— Oaa ■ 9 9 ! I9S. 
4 B i Larv J«aa> 4.4! l.B ; AMcafl tM .
T— 1:B 1SSireNTM (9 tori )— araWMT Mar B «  
9 m  4 B : Ckaar « v  7.1! 4.B; M ld  
Tlay arr 4 4! T-I:W .4. •!« 0 paW

0id9m4 19 tori )-Oava B J !  1 B .I  
I B ;  Oaa Morir«ma 4 9 ! I B :  a«4ÌC«|
taaiHlB __||

MINTI^ (9^|d1.^^~ OpjB Sla» M B ,

SPORT SHIRTS

.................................... i3 9 i

K S i ................

ì iS i .................................... 1 2 «

REG.
$19.93 SLACKS . . . . '13"
REG.
$14.93 SLACKS . . . .

$Ç97

i/

SAVINGS IN 
EVERY DEPT. 
DURING THIS  

SALEI 
Every Item 

Now Reduced

Lafayette Loses 
To St. Joseph's

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  SI. I 
Joseph's fourth-renkad Hawks! 
with four starten scoring tai 
double figures easily defuted| 
Lafayette >3-0 Saturday night | 
for their 14th vlctery ta li|  
■tails.

SWEATERS
REG.
$14.93 SWEATERS ...................... $997
REG.
312.93 SWEATERS ...................... $8«
REG.
$10.93 SWEATERS ...................... $7»

•ay On Up-To-4-Moa.-To-Pay Radfet Terms Or Rcgafer Open Account 
Military Pereofinel Accounts Welcome 

WE REDEEM SCOTTI! STAMPS

Sorry, W e Can Not
da

Give Scottie Stamps 

At Sale
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Training Of Hunting Dog
Takes Infinite Patience

By TOMMY lA B T 
OwBtrt ct iHuitiaf docs-lte 

tJIa DM who iMVf «Mend u>- 
oiali Id the Amtleur SiM Ong 
Trial now under way at tfee 
“Flying G" SbooUng (^ b  aortb- 
aeat of town —  are uaually a 
breed apart.

They perhape could be regard
ed aa parcel to a g r e a t  
■pectactor populace but any re
wards tbeir dogs might earn are 
the direct reeuts of the training 
the animals have been ghen 
by their masters 

When acquired aa a puppy, a 
«cD-bred »giish pointer or an 
animal with similar instincU will 
coat anywhere from IN  to tlM.

The training starts almoet im
mediately. It takes infinite pa- 
tiaaoe on the pert of both the

tralaer and the dog to develop 
the aahnel. Moat hunting dogs 
bagin to realim thtir potontlal 
at about two yean of ago and 
an  BnaOy at their peek wken 
they an anywhan from five to 
■evee yeen of age.

The going prim for a good 
mature huating dog probidily 
would exceed NM a  moat Id- 
stancca. Their owners would not 
pert with them for any price.

AH entmala ban a “gne shy- 
ness" that la inborn. For that 
reeaon, aonte dog tralnen lannch 
tlwir raninea' training urith imall 
ftnarma that do not maka eg- 
ceaaivt notac and gradually con- 
dltioa them to acoM tha bom
bastic noise of the U ^u g e  shot- 
gun

The banting dogs have to itay

In shape, too, like any s 
trained athMc and, for that i

weD- 
rta-

have to bt worked often, 
of the dogs in tralniiig 

hen « «  not pampnwd with spe
cial dieu. Initeed. they an  fed 
conunerdal dog food and thrive 
on n.

Metnbera of the Permian Bird 
Deg and Sportsman Clnh. 
aer of the event taking 
hen this weekend, do muck of 
their training oo acreage pro
vided by r e e c h e r  Barron 
Grave*, who rnna a huating dab 
as a sidallae.

Gnves providea quail, chuk- 
kar and pheasant at a diacount 
rate to members of the club. 
The chd) Is usually moot active 
from Oct. 1 untfl about April 1.

The sportainan orgaaixatloa is

til« Min* t
b  tall

two meets a year, om  
and the other in the

The quail used in the trials 
onUnarUy kie the Bob White

Bine quail usually h u  the 
habit of ‘running a

' dog crasy’ by sprintlog along
tbe ennad aftor boNg fhHhed 
by the dog. Hw hunter wants

Menilo
HOUSTON'S 

weu't hM
FABULOUS STADIUM 

out of engineering morral

the bird to take flight immedi- 
ataly after it la pohited by tha 
dog aad Ihna present a good 
targot.

Some of the dog faaden main
tain up lo half a dona dop. 
Many an  kept In ipeclnl pans in 
town.

Tbe good hunting dog ueually 
understands and lencti to three 
rommanda “cam* to
me." “stop“ or “whoa" and 
“fetch"

If ho perfonna according to 
plan, his eioqant actions tend 
to sfMk a thousand words. M  
work, the bunting dog is R i "  
to bdwid and kaep

I thing 
a gal

lery speObouad, quito unlike any 
the spisports

HUDLINE LIZ (L). CINDY EYE QUARRY 
Owner* on Roy SinMi and Lee Fneaa

other performer 
kingdom.

Club offloirs tensón they 
havn made aa txceHcnt start 
toward creatlnf hitonst in thatr 
orgnntatlon. The club has 
been in cxtetcnce only two 
iDontba and membership rolls al- 
lendy total M.

Ftaid trlnUng la a booming 
sport in this coenfry. Appraxi- 
matHy S.SN IndtviduaT field 
trials wan bald in tha nation 
last ynnr aad tht number will 
Incrmee this year.

Men active to the endeavor 
ben make tt a point to attsad 
similar events aQ over the SoetB- 
weet. The maet now aadrr way 
barn has. oif coom, attractad 
dog tandera from n whle ana.

Domed Stadium 
Sight To Behold

Is

Plan) 
membe 
of Tex 
tion fo 
which 
Tuaeda 
Spring 

Feati
gram
(M the 
baO gi 

Tick! 
leU foi 
and ah

By JACK RAND

Kats Hammer

HOUSTON (API -  Yoe akiT 
nothing, bad, naUl « « > 0  

seen the new domed «»alim i |b 
Houston. The grass la growing.

I the seats an in, the dome is aet. 
i ready fer Mickey Mantle and 
;the New York Yankee bontoers 
to meet the Houston Astros 
April t to an exhlbltloe game 

This encloaed arena Is the one

K‘ ICO Mantle never will hit a 
11 out oi.

! It is IN  feet to left. MO feet to 
light, NO feet to center aad 19 
feet straight im. Eddie Roobuck. 
the Philadolpra relief pItciMr.

I did hH a ban off the edge of 
I dome last summer with a 
' stick. But they an sure 
is going to do it to regular play.

The tS  million stadium la 
such a tourist attraction that R 
has been cloaed to Uw generol 
puhUc. Bob Ullla. Dick FamU 
aad Rusty Staub of tbe Houstoo 
ban club take groups of VIPs on 
special tours

SOME CONCERN 
PamO, a veteran pitcher, ia 

a little concerned but long 
drives may skim through the 
still air like rockets. He la

purlata
Prick

trying to airan|e for a tastlag 
period in late February befan

ch-

Water Valley
VALLEY —  Garden'points and Judy Hirt IS for theWATER VALLEY —  Ganien'poInU i 

nn'B  Renrkats. pUytag srtth a|KJtlSM whlla Solly Mann had IS 
fuB compleinent of troops for,and Nets Thomas ten for Wa- 
tht first time in weeks, smashed tor Valley.
Water Valli^. C-42. for their! 71w Garden City teams go to 
ftrM conference win in two Bronte for games Tuesday night
starts here Friday night

tty ctris ant
ttern for play hy bombing tha
Tbe Garden City girts ant the 

pattern for play hy 
Water Valley ferns. N-M. in the

Tbe wta was
league compett- 

Uon for the Kittens, comparad 
to no

praMmtnanr toast 
Uw sacond hi lea

SURE-SHOT 
H O C  nen

JIM- FLOWERS (24) 
in fool ogoinat .NMMI

potata aad Vernon Newaom II 
fer Garden City while

CeMW kf Ki

Hawks Blitz Broncs
For Fourth WC Win

city while Wayne 
Fincher had 14 and CUfton Wieqe 
U  for Water Valley.

Bcneflttlnx from fine bock 
N il play by Frances Cypert. 

Tavto Daniel and Sharon Ja
cob, tbe Garden City gtrla uwre 
in command an the way la thair 
gnmn.

Brenda Jacob bucketed S

Those basketball buffs who fot-| Eddy 
low HCJC got a good look at quite a show for the local fans, 
the Jayhawn’ scoring potential defensing well, blocking passes 
as tbe Big taingers nuiuM and acoriM seemingly n r win. 
New Mexiro MttlUry Imtltute {fie and Tom Carter divided 
lOS-N, to ■ Western (Conference scoring honors with 2S points 
bout here Friday night. each

Nabon again put on; important test Wednesday night 
‘Nò matter what their record

The Hawks lad from buxaer
to buxaer. Wtthout worklito hard 
at their patterns, the locals 
ply outclaasad the visiton with

Bim-

BUj^erii^flra power.
victory was the fourth in 

conferenen play, compared to 
no defeats. OveraD. the Hawks

might be, the Wranglers are al-
wa
at

sngien
for HCJC to contain

Only one player fouled oat dur
ing the game and he depaitcdian  ̂
to the final three seconos He 
was Sfeet-4 Don Durgin of the 
Bronchos.

Rick Johnston, hitting, well 
from outside, led the visltm In 
points while Ron Nelson had U  
and Bob Caldwell ten.

three of five league decisions Kurt Papp, who has come a 
Buddy Travis' rigulars played'long way aace the season be-, 

tbe entire first N  minutes of the|m. counted 16 points while 
game but the local coach substi- Jim Flowers had 11 and (.barles 
tutod traely to tha final ton mto- Price ton. 
utes. I The Hawks visit Odessa for an

Friday aighl'i game waa one 
of nice, round figures. The 
Bronchos scored N  field goals 

thefr M2d free shots for 
points. The Hawks had N  field 
goals and for a while to the final 
minute K appeared th ^  would 
be 'hung' oe an even 100 points
HOC (HI) eerresTF

.................... •? i I “••••••••••••••••••• f g •

VNU
Morrlt

err, s»ll. llHnWlr«tr 4 ^  Had 
»♦Wi SdwHw «4«, V44Ì— 74»Hvkii« t4-<

Spring training They said 
ert wfl] have no trouble 
tog a curva, slider, knuckler —  
or even a apitter if they dont 
get caught.

Of course, if somqbody hits

three home runs opening day. 
tbert will bo a pUgrlmage of 

to Commlsttooer Fwd 
demanding that all 

records sot in the astrodome be 
martHd by astertafc.

It is a breatbtakins sight with 
Its six levels of brightly colored 
red. coral, black, purple, blue 
and gold seats. At toe top level 
there are a aeries of private sky 
boxes accommodating either 24 
or M fans. It Is uid they will 
real for I15.N6 or tU .M  a sea
son, dependlBC on tke siae. wHb 
an trrevokabM loaae for five 
years.

As a special traat, tbe sky box 
customer can watch closed cir 
cult television an hour before 
the ganM and raid the ice box. 
A ceiy group might dig in for 
the homostand.

Even to daytime, the ify 
looks gray through the roof. It 
remains to be seen whether it 
wlO be aecesur)’ to turn on the 
1.9N light bulbo for day pmes 
However, moat of the garoot 
win be played at night 

RAIN UK ELY
Air condRloutaig win keep the 

humidltY at a M per cent level 
although there might be a drop 
or two of condensed moixture 
now and then

(hw probltffi the engineers 
overlookad was bird life. Some 
dartag feathorad frtaads man
aged To sneak to befere they put 
the roof on. Hwy stin are there. 
Among the suggiations from

well-sriahen w u  that the man- 
meat scatter popcorn soaked 

th bourbon and then gather 
tbe stoned birds to a basket

Mosquitoes are not exactly 
foralgn to tbe locale, u  visiton 
to the dub's old park can attest. 
However, our guide assured us 
there was So more chance of 
mosquitoes crashing the pte 
than of them ptttog into your 
own home.

The grass looks lovely in the 
infield where tt has been arow- 
Ing for some time. The outfiekl 

ars to need a little water 
kMwty applied but they 
almost throo nxMith-s to go. 

Just to be on the safe side the 
Astros have an auxiliary plot of 
extra n s s  outside, snuggled in 
the NiON-car parking area, for 
uae if spikes of foottan cleau 
mar the turf.

Oh, yes. yea can eat at all 
levels to any one of seven res
taurants and countleas refresh
ment stands. A beer garden is 
planned for the center field 
area.

Tht guide assured vtsttors the

Most Coaches W ill Like 
New Substitution Rules

air conditioning win bn able to 
If ».N O  peo

ple all start puffing big black
clear tha fog even

dgnrs at the same time —  a 
sipt that should be worth the 
price of admtsNon.

In case Walter (yMallty is 
Uatealag. they have pleaty of 
wator fountalna even though the 
radlo-televiaioo aponaor Is a

Life win be beautiful to the 
astrodome if the Aafrus lual win 
n few ban

Tbe boys' nm e was ckwe 
fer a quarter out Garden City 
pulled awny In the aecond tw 
outarortng the WUdcati. 22-16 

Taylor Etchisoa cousMad 16

WATVH WALLS V 
TVm m  A t . » :  Mum SSW : VH
I-I4i TWt m  i v i f S M i  M S AWNTt pfCnv ...

FORT U U D E R O A LI. Fia 
(AP) -  Moat of thè coOega feot- 
ban coachaa who want to kmar 
aU tha bars agalnst frea aubsti- 
tutloa wfli be satisftod wtth a 

«inew ruta to ba adoptad Sunday.
Aftor anoUter f I v a boar* of 

debato Saturday, tht feotbaD

ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

AB Ymr Favsrlto Bevangaa 
1700 Marcy

of natta oa 
ba Mttofnctory."

Coach .LM  Casanova of Ora- 
goa anid a rult sùnilar to No. 2 
waa naad to tha coachaa Ana ■■ ■ ■«
Amartca gama at Buffalo and H o l  K O l t O I I
•wortad out vury. vuiy waU "  w .a w

Tht ruta agatnat ramming tha
rulea committee Ñ  the Natloaal ^  “  opponev i  ^  • FraaspI

8 S

Hornets Win 
In 6-A Play

jCoUegiato Athletk- AaMctotkn 
e'sUU waa tora between the only 
»tw o propoenla lefl bofera tt.

Rule 1 would yield to the de
mands of the coaches for the 
unraeiricted platooaiag aOowad 
befere 1H3. No. Z woM 
platoon subsUtntloo 
quarters, after a acora aad 

the ban change* 
and tha raptacameat of

parmit

two DM  on any play. 
TUSTOLA —  Aaparmont ham-i Tha commlttaa ataoost

faca or hood was enlargad to 
maka ramming any part of the 
body a peraonal foal.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
• Fraaipt • Rraaraabli

»SR .2rd  AM24IS2 
ScfUca Rafal Rüg.

B I G  S P R I N G

119 West It«
Dial AM 4-4644

Bisons Upset 
Bronte Club
FORSAN —  Forsan scored 

mild upset to District 83-B 
by defeating Bronte. 47-42 
b ^ '  game here Fridav night 

Forsan is now 1-1 within the 
league and S-9 overall. Bronte's 
fees was its second straight in 
diatrict competition.

The Buffs  ̂ability to hit from 
tha frae throw Una

Jim Ned. 164-27, to alghras the coaches exactly what 
DlBtrtct 6-A baNNban eacouBt .they want and tt appetiad that 
ar hare Friday aight The nrtn'the latter rale would be the one 
was the sixth without a loas to.puaad. 
conference play for the Hor- But either oae. said Coach 
Beta. Jack Cnrtlca of Santa Barbara.

Jim Ned copped tbe gttls'iCalif., “wtn ptoase tbe great 
coutoat, 46-25. ,ma‘afertty of the coaches 

"We have made some galas to
ROTAN —  Boacoe upeat Ro-,tha committae every year.” 

tan, 5M6. In District 4A has- ('urtka said, “aad with the 
kethaO play hwe Friday night 'adoption of either one of theee 

t bU v ! ^  ^  ^  ^  alxjrules wa wiU be happier than
ieagae starts fer Rotan Roscoelever befere.

’ ■ la 2-4

Far the better 
LOUIS 

Tha 
AM S-ft7l

» M  M U tTA S ta  u w

r a l  . .
0 . M cK N lG H T 

K-aallaMe" 
tm  HarNtott Dr.

11I benefidâl Forsan miKte good

Prize Money For Odessa 
Pro-Am Raised $5/000
ODE-SSA —  The ITIh Annual 

Odesaa Pro-Amateur Golf Tour 
namant, raised to |».0M in 
prize nwoey, will be staged 
JNy S-11 at the Odessa Cfeun 
try Club.

Tournament chairman Jack 
Parks announoed the dates and 
increase to prize money here 
Saturday.

Tbe Odessa pra-am. a 72 hole, 
beat - ban. ^rtn e rs l^  meet, 
started to 19N aa a ».O N  event 
It later was imped to I7.5W and 
thaa to IN,NO. aad in lIN  w u 
raised to flS.ON

The IMS tournilnent will be 
tbe first at »O.ON.

Tbe 10» tournament field will 
be limited to IN  teams.

Automatic invitations will go 
to the professkmala oa the low 
»  teams and tiu  to the 1N4 
meet The tournament commit
tee win Invite enough pros to 
bring the field to N. The tour
nament chairman wlU then 
name 10 pros.

The remaining »  places wiU 
be determined by an 18-hole 
qualifying round prior to the 
tournament.

The 1064 tournament was won 
by professional Den Massengale 
of Jacksbaro, nnd John Farqu- 
bar of Amarillo 

Only professionals receive in
vitations to play in the tourna- 
am t. They, in turn, select tbeb' 
anuteur partner.

OMB049 w Q
iéAMH «.•«•«•••••«••*• 4P t) 

MMMM (Ml F# r
WilNB

ŜSSLii

0 on 11 of 15 free shot opportuni 
,Jtles
0 Ray McKinnon stepped out to

lead the Buffs with’ 17 points

m

WIIHt
*
4

3 •
PttaBN» .a*.*.«.*••••••••« P
N#fBQH •• • •« t SDvf(Ml ^TiINQtR •.••••.«••*..«• .4 )P

HoH Hm« bcntn^HCJC M. OmclNlR «  MMFI

ereere jjmmy Morrow counted 22 fer 
’ - 0  Bronte.

'g Forun won its second straight 
• league game in the girls* cn- 

’iicounter. 67-45 Bronte Is 1-1. 
»1 Jodv Dodd tossed in 21 points 
8 for Forsan while Marla Rees

) 
4 
4Ì 
4 Ì3
4sn

NMMI

Rights To AFL 
Playoffs Sold

HOUSTON (A P )-Th e  Nation 
al Broadcasting Co. has increas
ed Its investment in the Amer- 
k.6n Football I/eague to 
than IN  niilion with a 
tract giving the NBC the tel
evision rishta to AFL champion
ship and M M iar games for the 
next five yean.

The network purchased the 
five-year rights W  more than 
27 million Friday night. NBC 
previously concluded a five • 
year. |M million investment in 
regular season AFL gamu.

d a il y  DOuaLe-«M 3l.
TMIB̂ ^SACe <:

4.W, 148: 'as

) -
••■tt •• s

eOUSTH RACe (1 mlW)-etlW D e «- 
tt. 7 », 3 48. 3 38: e » r  Phil. 48A 3.W; 
M M  e «ttt , 3 38. Tim* 1;».A

and Patgy Corley each counted 
18 for the losers.

In the back courts, Susan El 
rod, Patsy Gooch. Sara Findley.
Pam McKinnon and Valyncia 
Conway excelled for Forsan.

Overall, the Forsan girls now 
•re 18-2.

Tbe Forsan teams play host 
to Robert l4e Tuesday night.

GIrIt' gam*'
FOPSAN 1477 —  D M « U-141) SiMp. 

ton 44-Hi Walroto 3-14; CanBifn M - Wl 144; A ^w n |.Ml MOP

kv e » r » n ;  ftO  0 a tN B L L A -4 «A
POTBN» ••88«88e8*»84888«8 tP 3P 47 MtMAAVAi M A
•fW itt .............................  P f i  M 41

f S t t A r r 4 7 , -  8« m 8 SS7; 8M.*.

W YLIl —  Roby manhandled
Wylie. N-S7. in District 6-A bas 
ketbal ,.actlvtty
night 
standlnp.

In tbe ^ Is  
r-41.

here Friday 
is now 4-2 In the 

|Ue 1-5.
game. Wylie won.

“The rule was all right 
season, except that to a punting 
situation we had to pay the 
price of a penalty to get to the 
defensive unit.

“The offensive team will still 
have to do the punting, but tbe

SU N LA N D  P 'K  
RACE RESULTS

PUIOAV
P im r  ba ck  (I m ini a«wb,

I N ,  SH ; C*Mm M Hmir, I IH  
BM«r Sm ». J N . .TTmt I N  I.

SeCONO BACe I4 «urloKml- 
» 7 » ,  »8 8 . 1 7 »; PWr» Ciitek> . .  
7.4* 4 41; WMkM Sir. 4 « .  TM* fitti.

„ O U IN a L L A -l lN  
FIFTH BACS

SIXTH BACO 
8mmd. 11.»^ 4 
448. 4 « ;  H l r »

u *  îiirtiif 'B ta ïS ’

SCVBMTM BAC* (4N

Balenton Leaves 

Wayland Quint
PLAINVIEW (AP)-Way]and 

CoDese’s top basketball scorer, 
Lou Balenton, has resigned from 
the team.

Wayland /thletic Director Ed 
B iO li^ said that Balenton re- 
tinea fer personal reasons.

MleoUm, a 65 from Conway, 
Ark., uiio came to Wayland 
from Howard Counto Junior Col
lege, has averaged 1I.9 points 
per game this season.

Relerce Jones Fina Stotion
* Wothing * Lubrication 

* Goodyaor Tir«s and Bafttri«s 
* Good Ut«d Tiros

* Claaning Nophtha 
ALL BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL 

Id Aad Scurry AM 45M

Robert Lee Wins 

83-B Encounter

, ,  (8 hplM»i>- 
17 Ni I.N ; A M M  , 

rM  JwiNca, 4 » .  TBm  I i I i Z.

ROBERT LEE —  Robert Lae 
waa Its second straight District 
82-B basketball game hare Fri- 
^  night, defeating Sterling 
(aty by a score of 47-40. The 
loaers stand 1-1 within the 
league *

Robert Lee also won the girls' 
gm a, «5 1 .
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HERO OF ORANGE BOW L G AM E

Ernie Key Will Appear 
At March 2 Banquet

Plans have been firmed up by 
members of the local Uahrenity 
of Texas Ex-Studanu Associa
tion for their annual banquet, 
which will be held at 7 p m.. 
Tuaaday, March 2, at the Big 
Spring Country Chib.

Featured speaker of the pro
gram will be Errale Koy, star 
of the recent Orange Bowl foot
ball pme at Miami, Fla.

Tickets for the program win 
sen for IS each. Proneds over 
and above expenses wiU go into

<  ' I k .

EBNIE KOY

the organtMtlon‘8 schdarslup 
fund.

Yoinig Koy tniseed tbe Cotton 
Bowl game season before last 
with the Longhorns due to an 
tnjury but nMot observers who 
saw the 1N5 Orange Bowl clas
sic in person or on television 
uid be eras the “differeoce.’* 
when Texas upset the mighty 
University of Alabama.

Ernie, eon of a one-time Tex
as athletic great, electrified the 
viewers at Miami when he ran 
71 yards for a touchdown with 
22 seconds left In the opening 
period. Texas eventuaUy won the 
cliffhanger, 21-17.

After being hamstrung by In- 
Juiies his first two varsity sea
sons at Texas, Koy p itn ^  to 
be a very tangible asset to the 
Longhorns the seasoe.

Linebacker Timmy Doerr of 
the Longhorns once said of Koy:

"He’s made me see srhlte dots. 
If Ernie comes through and 
you’re standing or you uve to 
mess with a blocker, he’ll run 
through yen. Jnrt too much mo
mentum.̂ *

Koy. who played his high 
school football at Bellvllle, was 
the feObw the Longhorns Invarl- 
aMv called on when they needed 
Inches or yards for a vital first 
down.

Bob Schulse, freshman coach 
at the Austin school rscnOed 
that Koy had to esaime most of 
ths load In a game against 
AAM hit first year thsrt snd 
carried the hen M times. Tbe 
Shorthone won that one com
fortably.

Emla was one of the most

spected punters la tbs nstlon and 
on occasions srould confuse the 
opposition with the qukk-kick.

The tn  • pound tsOback's fa
ther, alao named Ernie, eras a 
great fullback for Texas In the 
early ‘M’s snd played In the 
same backfleld wtth Bohn HU- 
hard and Hairiaon Stafford. Er
nie Sr., later played big league 
baseball.

Koy succeeded Tommy Ford 
as the Texas tailback this year. 
Ford appeared hers last v m  at 
the Es-Students Aaeocistlon’s 
annual banquet, along with AU- 
Amerlcan Scott AppMoo.

Koy ia a 51-foot shot patter in 
track and field.

As a punter, Ehnis had the 
ability to ’hang’ the ball for 4.5 
secoeida, giving his ends plenty 
of time to get down field snd 
into poaltiao. His sblUty as' a 
punter was ont of the things 
that made the Longhorns so 
tough defensively the past sea
son.

Coachss win ten you that in 
puntlm a taath-sneond amounu 
to one yard of punt coverage.

One of the Texas coaches. 
Bill EUllagtoo. said of Enile's 
punting ability:

"I’vo never seen a boy who 
could keep the ball in me air 
longer.'*

Koy wUl bring a film of s(min 
T exas game for sersaning here.

New offiesrs of the Ex-Stn- 
deirts AssocUtlon win be elected 
durte the banquet here. Carl 
Bradi^ Is now pmsldcot of the 
local chapter.

GARY PAGAN ful event (It runs 18 
th n n ^ Jan. 4) held In New 
York's vast Coliseum for It an
nually draws 400.000 people. It 
ia tbe kickoff of a buying spree

GARDEN CITY —  Gary Pa- 
jm , star back of the Garden 
QVty Bearkata, haa been ex
tended a full athletic sch^uiblp 
by Howard Payne College and 
hu  indicated he will acospt it.

Pagan got word of the offer 
through his high school conch. 
Jack Woodley, at Oaoaa, where 
the family now resldea.

Hie O-feet-5, 222-pound boy an- 
loyed two fine seaaons la foot
ball tar the Beeitata.'Ha car
ried the ben 101 tlmee for ON 

and ■ S.l-yard avnmge 
year and averaga f J  
thniat la 157 yards

yards 
his Iunior ; 
yards nnr 
hla semor

Ha acorad 12 touchdowns and 
ma ttine convmloas as a )im- 
lor for a total of N  pohNa. la 
nddMlon. he completed 10 of 44 

«ea for galas totaUag 415 
yarda and e ^  touchdowns.

He mide 11 touchdownn na 
tttf as a sénior, caught sev 
pusan for 170 ynrds and three 
TD ’s. He n a  11 convorslons 
acroH for a taUl of IW points 
hls Inst aensoa m schooL

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Jon.’ 17, 196S 3-B

Record Sums 
Be Spent On

U

w  me Nsuonai Associauon oi Boat sales have gone beyond 
plglne and Boat Manufacturers c  billion the last seven yeârs. .family 
betlpves the starting gun sound and in 1004 retaU expeixiltures pends 
at New York’s 55th National Miv|paissd the 22.5 bUlloa figure for V««

as m  kmcMis erMt iwhich this year could find Amer-! To 30 5 millinn Americans 
Then an boat shows Just  leans spending close to |3 boating was a lot of fun last 

about everywhere these days billion. lyear, and it will be again,
but the National A.ssociation of| Boat tales have gone beyond! Boat people an calling it the

family sport. Hen again it de- 
on bow many mouths 

passed the $2.5 bUlloo figun forly«« have to feed. If you^n fru- 
tor Boat Show really heralds;t|ie first time. R*! *nd a loner you can start
the exhibit season I .wi. ^  that with the 10-foot Job. It's only

This show Is the most success take ^  ** y®**’"  •

city, and make a Uttle keel kick-1*®®* spo^ fisherman,
er out of him. Better leave Jun
ior home and give the needed 
room to adults who have the 
boat caah, or at least the deposit.

Many Americans are still 
houas conscious, having planned 
for years to buy a little home 
tai which to rear a family. But if 

were available they 
ht show that of the present 

craft, stond or afloat, much of

BOW LING
BRIEFS

■cya MOMOAV BOWLBBBTTBS Ntun — Imi»
_ Olt.

SStofwi

starting at 170,000.

ÑtS City e»m»», MM (nSÌ«MM 
m . W l DM  M
tSm « ,  «D;
4 CtMw w. eacktni
M  0* . WH-:

& <l«S OM
^  owned by home own
*-K. gms HovMkoofwng en. Sooie, weary of increasing 

real estate and school taxes, are 
thinking of living their lives

M.
•om* —  Jan« Tlwm- 

M , M il D M  MiaivMual MriM —  Lortll«
TIMM, 40; hM
'  ~ «nan. itfT k M  Htm  itriM -  SflOSt.

faduna^^ caM e»» I There would be neither graw
tmrn T 'c » ^ * '  Im T 'S S ; *® « to«' f® mow. no land oMham OM. »  tax, HO SDOw to shovel and no 

aM Sank. |flrqdsce kgs to spilt And
dumping garbage would re
quire Uttle effort 

But Uvhig aboard has its 
^  drawbacks, too. There would 

be no backyard birds to feed 
unless you like the sight of set 
gulls off your stem 

But If you're serkus about 
that big plunge for a 

rememoer these items: 
The cost of ntooring. acces

sories. safMy equipmmt, fuel, 
insurance, maintenance, chib 
dues, repairs and storage

Mj Mat* M Maiai Ikaa.
MSirt m/kdom LSAouaRaHiNi — Mar« tiactraMc ttaMr avar Cwiiawi UaSafsNrY. *4. Makart VaM Mara avar Janat Canttructian 44; Sv rant Starasi awtr ei»n««r Natura) Oa« 1-U NatM Tranttar «v«r N C O «ulti. 5̂1 Catean Ot) S CMma Ttaa* Blactrtc larv«c«. XI; Ttam ID avar llaitart Otllca

aay. B «. h o i Non s M t  an«-> Ttam It. leiiim.
I —  CetStn 0)1 S 0)tfnkQl.,.Mara B)actren«c Sueshr. J717| twint 
—  “ -at. Jx a . Htatart 0«t«4 T«aa* |)«ctrK S«rv)cv. TrantMr Co. JXilj N» ra. on. Cuttom Un- Ca. ll-a, Ttam la n4»> P)«- jhirai Oat Ca. 8 M. Orront gkta^^Ca. tl-V, Jaat» CanMrucDon

Harris Gives 4 F rash
• • • •

Good Chance At Team

Eagles Win 
Over Bisons

CAGE RESULTS

Ovha W.

HOUSTON -  Houston Asiros* 
msasfir Lara Hurls ratas tav 
youag rooklss 
chaaos to be oa the amjor 
Megue dab opwUag day 

They ara aecoed besemaa Joe 
Morgaa, sad pltdMn Daaay 
Coembs. Phil Bcadersoe sad 
Larry Dlartcr 

Morgaa. a 21-year-oki MA- 
haad hitter la his third year of

CbaB. has had two oatsuad- 
mleor leegae oaesoas. Last 

saaioB he was ssisetad as the 
’’Most VshuUe Player la'tte 
Texas Lsagat" whsa he betted 
A .  drove la n  r 
47 bases with tW 
Blag Saa Aatoalo fiaBata. Blor-

K alse led the Mague hi 
wtth 42 ead blastad 12 hooM 

raae and eight triples Alihouak

6St l-lset-7 aad 1 » poHB&.
orgaa caa de everything «eD 

defoai lvely aad made the great
est catch M CoK Stadtum his- 
tory wkaa ha made a dlvkig. 
alluig catch of a potential bloop 
stagM M the Rh haring of

or Bob Brace hi late September .
Morgaa, who was bora la Bon

ham, Texas, aad sow llvus M 
Oaklaad. CaUf., batted J S  wRh 
Durham ki im  aad was i 
Meted on the Oast A All-Star

laa Laagne M IN I. aad Pu 
saht of the CaroUaa Leagw »¡Buffíioeér 
1M4. Last saaaoa wtth Peata-night

SEAGRAVES —  Soegravn 
threw a moakey wreoch lato the 
Diatrict l-A  champtoaahlp hopes 
of Staatoa by defeathig the 

V -b , iMra Friday

He has amailBC aowcr for s 
UttM maa, as he hit I I  borne 
rúas la two pro ssasoni. Be M 
expected le taha ovar the As- 
tros' euiaber oae sscoad besa 
Job from NeQM Pox, wbo M 
aow Usted as a coech .oa the 
Houston roater.

Lefihaad pttdMr Phfl Header- 
aoa was ifraftad by Houstoa 
from ths CMcMaitl 
ttoa tlris past 
be kept oa tha matar 
roater or ba offerad baek to 
Ctachautl for half of tha 225. 
000 draft prlca. Bot that M aot 
the oaty reeaoe the 20-year-oU 
southpaw M belBg coaeted oa

sola he wtM 11 and toat • with 
a 114 ERA and sltawed Jast 117lto 
hits la 1# iaaia^.

Itaadsrsaa. who was bora la 
sad aow Uvas la SprlagfMId. 
Mo . win be glvce s shot at 
wlamiig a startaif Job as tha As
tros are without a raltahM Mfl- 

surtlag pitchar
Deaay sent bar south

paw, was vary imprpeatve at 
the sad of Mat aeesdh'wtth 
Honst 00 after gieadlng amch of 
the year hi tha amvtae. The B  
yeer-old Mnhaador atnek oof 
14 la U  kmlBgB wltk Hoatan 
last year aad pttchad six shot 
oat harina aralaat the Dodgers 
la Iris only major Magas start 
M Mte Septembar. Tha 04 as 
tlve of Brewer, Maint, was a 
former baakethall star at Seton

EagMs Umtted tha^M h 
an potata la ths opsok 

period aad tha vMltors ooa 
nwr catek ap.
Dbrit Potaon of Staatoa Md aO 
oren wHh 20 potata whUe 

Dwtght HamOtoa had It tar 
Staatoa.

Wtth Larry WhlM aad Jerry 
O n  Medlwg the way. Staatoa 

the B game. 01-41 Each

Bobcats Tie 
For Top Spot

boy h lt.li poiau Hatley Bred 
^  paced Seagravee srtui IS.

Cowgirls Get 
42-21 Victory
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r«n » Cknx
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Yso Go To Bee Uhm Per Msoey. 
Be— New Te Jei Par Year Haoey.

See KEN for CASH!.

h< ^ L O A N S » oa
KEN OLSEN 

Maaagcr

JET
m a.

FINANCE CO.

. • 4 4 «M l--------- -------------------------1.------------  HSU’S Cowgirls got off to
to make the dab. The f-l, 2 »  HsU Uatvsritty. Coombs has a atari aad Md ~

the Mats to save 
a 14 sholoat by Hooatoa pttch-

poeadm h u  had two Am  ariaor raai

batten M 214 hatap wtth Ab- 
of tha NorilMra Loagu 

Bhwfteld of tha Appalach

Uve

C O B irS  PISHINMAN'S CALENDAR

POt THE W OK. JANUARY 17 THRU JANUARY 34

AW MON TUI WIO THU ntt 5AT SUN
17 11 19 20 21 22 23 24

1 ^ am im im am am a:^
I123 12:57 1:57 2:52 2:44 4:31 5:17 *01
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM
AS t*M4 M e*»«" iP C«nlf«l SttrmOrO Nme Aàd er 
fiitii Nm« sor«; «AMf» ene heur hr Becky MeimMIn ttme; Kre 
»MMto ler r«c<f«e Mme. in leeeSne» ialr«o ovino lime, eU
ene tmur m nm* *omd tOmm. CmiHsk* IMS

itacker tlw FMh —  letter the Day far FMIilwp

Longhorns Lose 
By 69-67 Tally
MIDLAND -  Midland's Bull

dogs spotted the Big M f i  
Steera u  pobtu at the half aad 
went on ta . alp the vlsitiirB, iO- 
17, Bi a DMtilct 2-AAAA thrflMr 
here Friday night.

Tha Mm  dropped Big 8prhi| 
into the cellar with a 1-4 raC' 
ord MkOaiid M 24.

The Looghoms were eNie 
daOy potaonou la the flrN pe
riod, at which thna they built ap 
a 21-11 Mad hot tha 
kept paddag away.

DM Wirita had trie 
night of the veer for Big S p i^  
aerotag la rar 11 pohib. Rob
ert JscksM sccouaMd for 12 
the Rtaen’ potnts.

Earl Bantu slapped oat 
toed the BuDdogs to scorlBg wRh

 ̂ 10 Dotata
Hw LoiMkonM retara to ae- 

ttan at home Tauday night, at 
wMch ttme they oppou Abilem

I

arm. aad renriads 
omay observen  of Lefty Grove 

Larry DMiker, who made hM 
first nujor toagu pltdriag start 
N  age 17 tosi Septarobar aad 

Mays sad

tod
■CJCs

SAN ANGELO —  S u  Aa- 
geio handed Mtdlaad L u  its 
first dsfUt in DMtrIct 2-AAAA 
basketball play hare Friday 
Bight, urtaatag by a acora of 
•48.

The two teeme era bow tied 
for first place hi the ataadlags 
wtth 4-1 records.

Mfte Frtiu ll counted B  
points tor Lee whlM wiDto Al
len dumped hi 21 tor S u  Aa- 
gdo. • • •

ODESSA -  AbUena Cooper 
noeed oat Odeeu Pwrataa, •  
n , to a DMirIct ^AAAA bes- 
kctbell game hare Friday aighi 

The victory toft C o o ^  
an the way's*»* »•  »f fim  P̂ *c* to dm

Drive to

T i r o o f o n *
For a .

Precision 
Front End 
Alignment

tha way 
Jayhawk

4321. M a gkM’ bas- 
tetbeil gama hare Friday eve-

M age
strara oot WUUe Jim

Barbera 
Snrith tod

Kathy 
aa the

staadtap wtth a 24 record. Per-
mtaa to 34.

Mickey Wtoe tod Coapor 
IS potata. AMb Mortvek p 
Pwmlaa wtth IS.

with

Bart to Ma first
M a real "bal^" to pro 

with Jaat 47 aad 24 
Malap of pro expertonce How
ever. hM live arm aad staff that 
so hapresssd tha Astro staff that 
they rata him u  havlag a 

to make the dab He 
struck ont ■  batten ta M ia- 
ntags wtth the Cocu Rookie 
L e e »  turn last seasM before 
movlag ap to the bM club where 
he poatad a 2.N ERA ta atae 
tantnp altawtiig seven hits‘and 
three walks wnlM strldBg oat 
five.

The 34, 103pouad ridithaiid 
er w u bora la HoOywood 
Calif., and now Bvw In Wood 
land HUM, Calif.

Bovoti To Duktt
ALBU()UE1tQUE. N. M (AP) 

— Peter BavasL bm  of L u  Aa- 
geaeral manager 

Bavasl, Is the new busi
ness manager e( the Albuquer-

r > Duku of the Teus League 
uthre of BromrvlUe. N. Y.. 

young Bavasl M B  snd a Ju u  
ite of St. Mary’s CoDege 

S u  Francisco

tosRiie HCJC basketbaP wtth 12 points
Sandra Fryar had tau 

aad Shtrtam BichUrs seven for 
the Mura.

Hw wta w u  the lOUi straiglM 
for HSU. HCJC to new 3«.

MÇJC m  -  Pstfv jm m  V M l m a- wrmm* Cm OVt: tarma Prmor 414: 
Oevto BM«* tiOOi n«rt«R« Blc«4«r* X 
X4j Dm  vm m m s  xee t s i m  r - i r  

MSU ( «  —  B»f e n  n*man XX4; Sar 
tr* IM tv  * 4 l i r  orna  Smn* XXtJ. ■KV SbM 14«; tarma tm  41-1; M« OtSm S«4 twgil » » a .

HighssJk.

MCX
NSW

ABILENE -  Abttam 
roOad past Odean High, 
in a Dtsbrlct 3AAAA eno 
here Friday nigitt 

Max BrownMe Inpt Ot 
very nwch In cMtcnttaa 
a B-potat output. Bobby WMe 
sad Art KeRey pai 
wtth B  aad I I  potf 
lively,

AbtMas now h u  a 24 record 
wtthta the leagw, ihe 
mark posted by Odern.

Sands Triumphs 
In 87-B Bout

M* »1-1) mar* X M  T«toM » f X « .
M iO L A N ^ a n -a e n m  «e-i«; Oamm

cw«io)W*7i r ' ***̂ -*-*‘*t-*4̂ *
M 4y°LM )

H 8 S S|

Ingleside Coach 
Goes To Lubbock

LUBBOCK-Wsyne WIMher of 
tagtotaila h u  basa umad head

ngh school which opeu here ypiggw
Each team now boasts s 24

ACKERLY-Sands*
CMtlaued unchecked In 
ence basketbaP play hsra Fri
day night, turning back GaO by 
a score of 41-M.

The Pontos are 34 
87-B snd 124 ovenIL GaU M 
32 ia cMforance play.

GaP, however, w m  tha
47-41. hsndUir Sands its

CtoBi A toan
fan.

WOnher’s 
ths

DtaBg. b  Blgbt SBh- 
WiMlMr*s tsams hava w m

71 Met 12 aad tMd oM. Re 
oatad from Taxu ARI.

Tha school board gave WO- 
wr a threwyaar cMtract •  
•tarttaf Mlary el HBO.

Coahoma Bulldogs Lose 
6-A Cage Gome

first laagw dafut ta thru trtu.
Sands bum ep a sevea-potat 

land early ta the boys’ coateit 
but the Coyotu ke^ flSbUng 
beck. Matters beesmt compU- 
cated for the Pm Ms whM ace 
rebounder Larry Chapm 
fouled out wtth 0% mtantu to 
play ta the game and Ot m  
Laacutar followed him to ths 
banch with three mtantu te la. 

Lancaster wound up u  Sands’

MOST
AMERICAN

CARS

MERKEL —  Marital wannad 
op aftar a slow start to fell 
Coahoma, 5342, ta a District

coaforsBce record. OvaraO, Ctaa 
boma M 114. ^

DwayM AOm  aad tM y Rot 
r aach scored 12 potata for 

Coahoma whfie ChaiW Daaa- 
helm eouatad 14 for Merkel.

The Coahoma girM w m  a 
do n  OM. 1354. LokM Pberlgo 
accouated for 17 of Coahoma's 

ipoÉRo whlto Dona Doha tamil

ta It. Pat Tata stnffisd ta 
for the Meen. The half time 
score favored Coahoma, 2328 

Coahoma w m  tha beys’ B 
line, 1321, ta a nm e that 

n w  MPta Hlaaaiy tally SO polals 
for Coahoma.

The BuPdogs play host to 
Roby Tueaday auht 

suniKBL m  -  •**) xs«> etrooMi
7-»Wl WMwr t » 4 ;  MwSM y 1 ^  taew V»ti P«iw)N>ii S4-M. TaMi

COAHOMA (4SI -  WIMeme 1-14) AX 
l«n *411: B«)1«r «4.11: %*tmamn X44:_  . . . . .  Otonw XX4.

Medtag scorar wlth 17 
whlM IMdle Henn hsd 14.

Ib tita gIrM’ game, Robbta 
Brovrn acore hed oie neta for 21 
of Sands’ potats. Mary Donato 
had M for Gali.

The Sands tum i go to Loop 
Tttuday Blght for more coalir 

actlvtty.
«rtr mma:
{ am o s  («1  —  ___LwninXU) K4*

L MOAIL

•MBfi 444W«e4444a44e»4S ss V V  W 
Omi — 444 444»44 444eW W  iB Bi M

. SKm I ST’ ,.»»*>. **mm

OA)L
C«**v

lew « S* «M 4W «:
M«r*«l WeW»4e4WW444*444»«0 

•«•M 4*0« ••••se* 1 B 8 à ë -

. _ .. Pri*r X44i Ox
TaW i 1»t14l -  N4|M 144; ZsM »XII 
RnM4 » » 1 :  T«ld)lk 414; I; iMsa 144; K)H S»4.

2 FOR THE 
MONEY

¡ J i f f  Trmá WUtk 
f ^ ü f  T im é Om tk 

AS MIW
flRfSTOSi TIRiSt

NOW.«.Eet TWO retreads for LESS than th«
cost of 0%E ntw 1964 original equipmtnt tire

n ! r
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NICE I Site Nier
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FIRESTONE STORES
Jack Ferryman, Mgr. -
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¡ LOOKING 'EM OVEK |

Green Versatile

« Í  tfe*
• r TO M M Y M A tT

fk* O M m  fmÊkiU |0ki if

M  M b

iB B T T »

■  to a

M d e

(na4.

thrat
■tin fn jg Mtof m m  Mb vratchad paric 
G rw n  Bay receeOy pul aa !■ M  loaiat <noct 
■taiaBt tba 81. Louta Cardiaak . . . And the 
worat T V  b a rp ia  of tba yaar au y bara been 
tba 11.8 adUioo CBS ihallad oat tor lha N F L  
champkNMhip p ta a  bctveaa BatUmora and 
Clavaland. '

• • • •
Hank Watklaa, tba fo m ar Unlrentty of 

Hooftoo coachtof aida. was high on the Ual of 
tboBB balaf cooMdarad for tba football poal at 
AbUana Coopar High School bafora MarriU 
Graan wa« hirad away from Texas Tach, and 
bafora ha was named to coach at Odessa High 
. . . Watkins Is now at McAllen High School, 
whara ax-Big Springer Chop Van Pelt Is ona 
of his halpars . . . Graan Inherlta a Madison 
Junior high team that wife uflbasten, untied and 
unacorad on last fall . . . Green has coached 
under Prank Broyles at Arkansas and was a 
fine baseball player at one time . . . They say 
Georgia Tech nuy aaak readmlaaloo to the 
Southaastam Coofaraoca within three of four 
years . . . Don White. Big Spring’s all-district 
llaebeckcr, has Indicated to SMU alumni he 
will enroll at the Dalles school next fall . . . 
SMU officials are lapresead not only with 
White's athletic potential but his academic 
work ee well . . . Frank Broyles, the Arkansas 
coach, came In for coneldarabla crttlcisra in 
Dallas during the Cotton Bowl festiritles when 
be belabored the Sports Hall of Fame commit
tee for insisting that bis team appear at the 
Han of Fame dtoner . . .  Broyles pointed to the 
acoree of plctaraa in the shrlna and said ho 
doubted that his players had beard of 90 par 
cent of them . . . That's hard to belleee, when 
you raallae that the HaU of Fame is populated 
wltb tba names of such greats as golfer Ben 
Hogan, footballers Sam Baugh and Doak Walk
er and haaeballer Trls  S p nker . . . Broyles 
■aid be sranted his boys to be tMaking only of 
the upcoming game on the day preceding a 
p m a  . . . In ^ e n ta lly , Arkaneas is recruttlng 
more actfraly in  Texas than Oklahoma now . . .  
TC U  opens Its I960 foothaU season next faU 
against four straight bowl t— «m  —  Nebraska 
(^ t o n ). Florida State (Gator) .Arkansas (Cot
ton) and Texas Tech (Sun).

M ild i L-7 RANCH SIGN OF MODERN LIVING

T8XAS

NOW SELUNG
am Ska IrJ

m T i

CâB

pat

AYJ

U L  e r r a n
auLtmaris

a c K v r

w aiN Ébw a» IF d i
I t

t  K M

ca t A JiT n a c T .

A T i i i t n i t  a n  a t  t o
O H N  A N » KELP M  LOCAf-

Look ftw the U va  Batter Electrically MadaDkm 
«b a n  y m  me knfcmg for a new home. The
hHll1anf-r that mrm a W trlrillir
pywW fi «Dd wfll Stay modem for yaara to 

> Fbr batter electrical living, cfaooaa a

A Y L E S W O R T H ^ f  H ERSON 
U 7 RANCH DEVELOPMENT CO.

PATKIOA g«1l AT TM8 RANCH

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
2dlO-A.-00 PJA. la OASIS ACRES

(Cam Nartk la Wbl Grasa
I)

HO CASH
g o l d  m e d a l l io n

R IA L  Q U A L ITY OPEN HOUSES
Wono« PL
ONfoa IFOt U  Ja 

*  3  B t d tOOiW t

OEAL ESTATI

K— fwood Addirio«
i  '

AM BASSI

• 2 Full Ctromic 
Botfcs

* CtfitTol Htof & Air

Mek w m m  hssee bUR ky L  A  Grimu 
MM'Se. r t  af Ih rn  vsa « M  dsdUa gerags. Orm 

■M. saa katas aad krkfe fircpiaca.

ILECTBICAL FEATLRES: ■ad aarfMc

heaim. electric krattag. cleeUlc galcfc 
r healer. Icady-LMa. spaea aad yrtrlag fw 
M l kimipawer wMag. sai aMdefiillgki

COOK A TALB O T REAL ESTATE

'  u v f  B c r m . . .  l u c n u c A u r

a M. I

IAN

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l HAVE RENTAU
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

:REAL S H A TI
É o in tt ru á S Á L F -ê i

RENTALS 
rURNItlBD ÄPfiT B4

ia w n L i;." ’. r*
1 ara* rMH<«.
«a «••*» ca

raan«. c*nl*r. W> Imt

B U YIN G  
OR SELLING

IIAL BTATt
■ O U B ^ M L Ì

it8 L B ra .-r
Ponderosa Apartments 

New Additloa AvaUsMt Now

a» Nova Dean Rhoads

No Down Poymtnt M A R Y SUTER
AM i « m  n

aad ttaa Mariai sf Ihs 1 fva « a  a » .  AM 1-3
C O L L IS I P A U  ì m  a

Moaa uMoe« coatravenoN 
a  « o «  mmé «*a. rH »  ■oaI s A «uauasAM

I. • acrm Ma**■ COfTÒM^T^  ̂ ^
ACM*

1. 2. 3 bedroom furairiied or ao- 
(Uniiskad aparUneets. Ceetnl 

at. carpet, drapes. Uilitles 
paid. TV  Cabte. carports, ra- 
creatloe room and wamateiis 
3 biocka from CoOega Park 
Shopping Cmtcr.

agari Mays' pay £

K Tr?aTSaR rS
AaR aw - «  aa**a ■•mm m mm

re-

New M. the AKStar a 
naUw fsaa ana Ms m  M 
wtih the Glaats. He »  tba 
player remalaliic oa the dafo 
among those who madT thr 
swttdi from New York la IML i Extra

Slaughter M  t n jN .

t3KGta«|
I  MM

iÜpTMrt
MttSYTTM U%Q«M *****“ . 
r> * * * «* . I  h A  M M  mm  «  m t  
m m  *atML Mr,* M) M* M  MM*, 
a  M a i l  MOW TOMM

'•3 T  S m  **** **
* n jn U ? 0 8 W T A L -A U T0

- ê  HOME INSURANCE

AM S4S1I
mo¿m

103 Eari «h
CISAM t

 ̂m.

“áPáítSSmtT

« LOVELY CARPET 
I 3 bedroom I

PARK D L L  AREA BY OW NER

Haled makrleMae heme rm '*® . Arepiaoa. bmaUfSI k » 
•lugmrs wltlr«7 M  yaar. fk- Apprm. IIM  ^  B- foiag
M ül« the yaar wttb a J H  bri- bam Ihm t U J «
Ung average afiar WtUag sbava 
m  early B  the i

e r^ r f  jL S s e .’
$m  BUYS PULL IQ  .

M V

krt . . I I yard. 3

rSTa3* I

Mays Is savaatli
M M  ru a  h M  w ttli « I ,
__ _____________¡ J  ¿  A L B K M 6 N  R t A L 'H R n

tiM  M w i^M ’iiatia of the; J J J  ja a Ju *  * '* ^
New Yetk Y

Blue [>evils Win 
By 105-88 Tab
DIRHAM.

Doha's 
tmm HI oa «  of tl

N C. (AP) -

AM Docotky
•uauMBAM MlCE-0 M
r t MMMmcyMfpiÉb «mM» enr
CSm a i» 7  mmm ••■Mr* MM mmm mmmmcoMeirriLV

¿ T J S

mots It

mummuHUO. i
I. Me* 0m im m  m m .

mmmm mrnrnm m m  mrpm mm0mm. Mfi mefm MT^----------------
mnNIi mmT mmm mr. , .*«tct MtOWC  ̂ «I ftM M*̂

bary Wahe rocari M b « latar- ««cirtc m*h- 
day sfkraooa k  m  Attmtk f f i / V ^
Coeri Coafseenca tumattiin r y g ^  iCoast 
gama.

The
Devils a VI

Fha Dm t pkyers somad k

Penny For Luck Entered 
In $2,500 Sunland Race
I L  PASO-SIg Ipriafs John |to to wen supported k  tto ma 

Dllkrd and Howard Ladwy's 
tovety fOy Primy for Lack wlD
faos tto Btaraari tari of bar
yooag career Soadsy wtan riie 
meeu  as all mak  field of band |wide going tato tto tost tara 
loop parfoenan ta tto ^ l im t  an ctonce. However, to

tiwts
GUmer Morrtas’ Loeky Poeto- 

toc w u not so lacky ta hk last 
as to raced axtremsly

Handicap at SunlandQruces 
Park

Penny Por Lack k  s shspaly 
daagliter of tto daceaaed sire 
Trantontan out of tto Wbirla 
way mare Ipirit Awsy-.aiid Shd 
ruas ta bar ftaa padlfrae. Sbe 
hss baaa la tto money alx of ber 
lari savan risrts. whaling threa 
of thrin. Ber tari rictory. 
weak afo, waa at a fiat ndk. 
tto dlstanoe of thè Las Ouces

Pmay boa barn askad lo car
ry 117 poonds. Oa tto acak of 
weMMS ma k topwatgbt over 
ber krmMabk. oppoawia. Ito  
hss wM «rints carrytag up to 
H I ani appaan abk ta bandk

has

^  cjfo  snnmwi Un  Mr. Vak M v 
¿Slmorisl Handicap opening week

end muiag Un  six furinnm 
• fiat. He booncad barn

tto b a i| ^  Joütay Barrel 
, WM aaccaasfnuyBola, 

ber ta a 
lari

Mad

wlO agata to at

Bar co-flwner and trainar 
Jobs Dillard appeari to bava 
bar 00 edge far ber big teat 

i « a  darikg mtas k  expected

an impressive race record this 
ssasoa and wlUi better racing 
luck mould prove tto horm to 
bast.

11#
take as ovemlgM étant and 
wbik stlll ta Ms three-yesr-old 
yesr delmtad a good Ikld of 
oUer homs whlcb tachided En
core Fer and Back's Coant

L SMAMtD LIV S Dt«.. t 
' i  0 0 0  Mh O «M W  «M L «mM iiMoM* MM. mm. ya. MJri

Ha accoontad for five wtas tn 
II starts lari year sad tos been 
one of tto stars of tto Jimmy 
Carry tom. Hta abta condtttan 
er was unsbk to expista his 
curkwa aatics lari week w 
to rscaf to tto outeida fsnea 

wltb him Un  bopm of 
Un  malority of Uwm oa hand 

off m tto even 
money favorite. Howvvar. If 
Jockey Dan Carik k abk ■
bep him m  a truer course Sun ' ’
day, to wlU to ton! to beat ' Call ROME FOr A R

NEED ELBOW EM?

Yoa Need To See Thk Honaa 
BuQt For Oomlortsbk Llvtag 

Ibrm  badrooms, 3 faU toUu, 
dact bmt A a t, carpeted, drap
ed. A M a ^  m tm ^arage
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m ò k  i  yù Jm i

SiNQ*mr

Hsra k  a gned oat 33 briCk. 
17« Dtua. Ka cam la-

jgqmty buyv
m  to I «  month, vary low
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m  month.
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VBEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Total Mo. P m t $M.50 

MUltary. $68.00 

To Be AvsilsMe Real Soon—
Only Seven 3 Bedroom Homes 
lafhia Group To Be Renovated 
So Come Out Now And Sriect 
Your Location . . . You May 
Ako Selact Your Paint Colors. 
Floor Coverings And Cabtaet 
Tops. Yards To Be Top-Solkd 
FartNiaad And Planted. All Cor 
am Locattans Owned And Sold 
Ry PRA, Wltb VMoa. Warranty

OPEN ROUSE Every Day 
1804 GRATA 

Paul Organ Real latata
AM V IT I  AM V33M
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JOe S FUANISME^
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I tooM lyáwUirfR ■wtwyäi. f«*Sw
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BOOM

L*cM* M«rrlcfe, AM 47«1l.

Big Sartag;4 Ftaari 
D U n J J O S

3 Bedroom Apartments 
runii<fea.4 or UBfiinilsbadPunUsbad 

Air CondKioMd— Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-wall Carpet (OpOonal)— 
Fenced Yard—Gan 
•gc-

iaraga k  Stor-

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM V7I0 

duitr tgiSF -
XmTam ¿Sm

Kentwood Apartmantt 
UN  E. SSth AM 46444

Big Sprtag's Navari Apts.
1 Bedroom from 311M130; 3 
Bedroom from 31S4. AO ntllltks 
paM, tadudes TV  Csbk sU 
apts.; completely carpated- 

facUittaa;draped, washer-dryer fi 
aO aketrte kNctoH, bastad
■wiimntag pooL near mopptag
center.
u n p u b n is r e p  A m . n

UNFUAMIlHeO LAflOC 
Me* *M citan.

tiany, »ar«f*. >4H 'MaW.~AM 44̂ 114**̂
PURNISRED HO UIEi 84
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Mr«. MWwy anfWw AMlL22?**.MiL mTmìM. ” ----- -----
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aata. C o a t n l 
ip H . « l U d t s  
carports, r»- 
I  w a ä u te r ls  
roOsfi P a rk

14» East M

) •HrtMaiT'S
II. WÜ Prillili
nwS5wT~l
» j Ä ”

MOTEL
L i n s r

-

>MtL
I Ptaast 
KES

M TU M D tS
aftifiUsHad 
^cfiM Rasi— 
t (Opdoaal)— 
rafs è Stor-

I  rmm
M M S, « i  %W>

i r tiM a tB 
AM 4 ^  

IWBM Apts.
HISPIO: i 

$. A D  ntuities 
V Cabla aU 
7  carpotod- 
v e r  fscUltiaB; 
M i ,  bastad 
»ar aboppbiK

ÌPTS! Ì4
1̂ . ri-

M  IMMh, IJV

•M M  (r«v).
y. A M > a M I 
in  ta«w  M § ¿
Nmnv érMMn. AM

ni I rtm tmurn,
mài. mH AM

MnMtwa 1 N »

•A_____________
t iXfwiSni hMt*

•Jrtaar-
mtim* m Wü

’S T A X I i

AaMMIi t

¿ lU  ewm wtiAW»
x »m  Mnwerv »

FOR LIM ITED TIM E  O N LY
HURRY —  HURRY _  HURRY

6 DIFFERENT TYPES 
OF W O O D  FEN C ES !! I I

TA K I YOUR PICK

A LL PRICES SLISHED!

Form Mochinory.Auction Solo
Tt'ESDAY. JANI'AIY If. INS 

Sala Starts Pramotiv At IChOO AM.

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TR A C TO R  CO.

Vi Milo North Of City Limits 
On Lomoto Highwov

Wa axpact 50 tractors and 300 placas of aquipmant 
and ethar itams for this sala.
TiRMS OP SALIi Cash —  day of sala Commis* 
slons 10% on itonts $100 or lass; S% on Itams ovar 
$100; with $10.00 minimum. No charpa on no<sala 
Hams.

Not RasponsiMa Per Accidents 
AucHenaar —  till VHiHa 

AM 3-3707

COMMUNITY
AUCTION

SALE

iBig Sprmg (Taxot) Harold, Sunday, Jon. 17, 1965 5-B

MOBILE HOME
REPOSSESSION 

SALE

BRING YOUR MERCHANDISE 
20% COMMISSION

Iddio Osrans, Auctioneer

COMPLiTI CONCRITI WORK 
CURB, GUTTERS, DRIVEWAYS, STREETS, ETC.

QUICK-QUICK SIRVICi

BENNY MARQUEZ
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

AM 3-3H3 3710 Calvin AM 34033

Grtot Southwfstwrn Polled Hereford 
Bull Sole.

7$ head srIUax st Dswsaa Caoatv fslrgrasads Is Lsmtsa.
ttrd. Csl. Waller S. Brlttra,Trias, at aaaa aa Jaai 

Aaetlai 
Harefsrd

aaarv 33
Aaetlaarer. Largest a a i ib iT  af scr\lcralile-agc Pallad 

balls ever ssscaMad la Kaatlraest. Papaiar 
rlraa pedigrres. SalUac siagly tad la pra 

All balls bsvr brra teslcd far TB aad Bangs. Hrsitb 
win be delivered la parebaaer at Uaie be pays farSST

Far esuisg wrtte JOE WEEDON, Secretar) Treassrer, 
Tesas Palled Hereford AsMclaUao. Grseveaar, Tesas.

Use Herald W ant Ads! 

■ For Best Results

ItINTALS
PURNISHID HOUSES

e e e

M O N D A Y , JA N . 18th 
7:30 P.M. 

TR A D IN ' POST
Lsmasa Hwy^ Across From Stale Hospital

FREE DOOR PRIZES
V. "
' 1st Priss— Lavabe And Mirror 2nd Priia—  
SO-Pc. Oinnarwara Sat. (Drawing after the tala)

H E R E 'S  Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  O W N  A  M O B I L E  
H O M E  W I T H  . . .

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T
FINANCING UP TG 60 MONTHS

WE'VE BEEN GIVEN THE AUTHORITY BY 
SEVERAL BANKS AND FINANCE COM
PANIES TO SELL TH I FOLLOWING RE
POSSESSED, RECONDITIONED . . .

MOBILE HOMES

B4
t aaoáobh' sunMiutiD
P«.' _ _ _ _ _

ROOMS wtm j t m S  
I «ni. Mt mnnUT M iS£'

RNItHCOIM
euRNlSNIO. rmt 

mm Hm», M  «1

• WRECKER SERVICE 

D A Y  OR
AM  4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT ANO 
HOLIDAYS

500 W. 4th AM 4.7434

I  SCDROOM.
Mwty òecQPofAMH*WÑr«:«Í.___
SURNItMid }  boOM «M  »MR, <W L ñ -
emtm. lorn n o . hut* »MB. AM « j w  
•fir
iX TR A  m c i  — a a

okB iBimSSS
M R  R t Ñ v ' l s i

«xâsrasssBey g p s *  WSW

B S iÿ irS r Mväw9SSileñ̂
UH».

ArndhsoTi________________
rNFURNlSHED HOWE8~

■AST I dtORooRiT
B4

t_gfO R gOR>. RSNT W m B M»« rpB.WLmBb Ww monÄ» dB® SWISf« AM

C/IBff*TV
Special Offer On Cable Connection 

A C T  N O W  
LIM ITED  T IM E  O N LY  

Dial A M  3-6302 For Details

T E L E V I S I O N  S C U E I I E L E

CASIR

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
.  C B , g ^ «  crrS ^ s c a ^ r ^ s  c a a g ^

SUNDAY MORNINd

7 |

• ÉuNvIiÉltt

iqß. ffmßom 
SOI. ^r«809i

8 1

LMM
Ltad
pinaMatart
Okidaptar« tS m t S X S m

$4H0Pf9lf
HBQQlPjf HWQEy
{¡JJJJJP JJ

9 1 1 S T i s t s
S a ^ S S .
TUN M Tta UM

KIBWa Rataana 
x K  Kartamta 
M t a  taktay 
AM H 6akioy

1 0 | qiuiab IA Htmê
iOhßpMi m Htmê

Gm PÜ Nm t

ICili |8wf TwOw
ßpm Ppr Jkm f

«karnlpa Blaf^RfF 
S m^  ta «ta Mama 
Otardi ta BIB Mama

U n IM k«
U iS H H  Drams
U w ie lN r K
itt m m im if Omrtfi

|vi$wu*ie
DHcuvwnr 
Düb» i mr

n i l

Hl RaBNd a m t»  
Id  SaciWd CnwrcF 
Id  tae>>d Ctarta 
M  Im lld  CtarcR

CHmtP m Th» Mama 
Öiardi In Tlia Hama 
OWM Btankra
TBA

HI Mataedd OwrcB 
Id taataodd Qwrdi 
Id  MiRaaid QwrUi
Traowraa ta NRR

rmk tack 
Tata BacB 
Oral Watarta 
Oral RaPont

S U N D A Y  A r r t R N O O N

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

50%„
Dtseaaat O n AB 
Fabrics la Slack

ne* ojMwM ^•255 ***
ONI-DAY SERVICE 
•eae w«« Ommn cm» H eer 

Sm W. Bwy. nAM U M

r en I a S

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SPECIAL NOfRIB

CIB USIN ESS SERVICES

f t A b l o - t V  S E R V IC E

I W itL « 0« >• r»M>niÉi| h t ewy e»>t» 
owwr iiee my • w T m m  Re>iin «r
Cm ir o t Aa c t o r  -  5AeéiALiiiho~M
WRmI m b  M r » « «  BIMrB«-». Or CItraM.ijÜTtturry. AM tMM. AM «011«.

ijrr ME A 
HAND rOLOR PORTRAITS

Of y «ir  OiBWwt BbMw . Hrt^Bwl 
m u * «. eio«Mr Cmmm,

LASTING-TRANSARENT 
OIL CQLOR.S 

Reasonably Priced 
CALL AM U m

a o to  aowo i«BMB» «e n  BU S I  m e  
*** SenwB. jnrnm

UNPURNISÉRD HUUSRS B4 BUSINESS OP.
nCOROOB* UNÎ i■MitHEO

OKHy

)  bT d r So Ì i NOMC. cxerat n*o> m B 
Mr, »uii».«i rana» aM «an. tthirnnm f, 

' r«B .Trai nanis, IM I C««t>M.

TEroroLm baK/Rviufip »«h B»c«a>«BL fmrai bnckmrC M 
tart, a t  ewMB, Aft « m i  Mr »«

mfm  t  E co «
«rtrtnn. CMiirM 
can M « i m .

ô w ô S B tT
UM

COUR aapAbÒM 
'****. **>*' 

I M  AM 44m

•tSmêmû
na twn. ta

ta i MMii. 
AM m u t  Mlw i  tê

a Iratdr. 
AM MtMi

P A R T  O R  

F U L L  T I M E

Now available In this ares, 
rootas vending cigsrettas, gum. 
caady, autB ¿ad other faat acll- 
inf products

Routa 1—tSfS invciitment 
Rouia S—917H tavastmant 
Route 3—|SS7| taTbitnient 

Excalleat eamlags. Will fully ia- 
stmet For interview, write. In- 
clading phone number to: Box 
B-m ('are of Tba Herald.

1 BfOROOM SRICK. 1 taRu. Mr fmrr. 
MMi M taM, anta «•», in CeMwn«itam ita-iijr_________.

t aeoROOM. caw d  mm.bailRABLCtX) wrtrms.yorO. offOLftgid eorwgg,
0ro0m Am > » 8 »

leÒROOM» A c ïd léRorti lAannim Cmtm, 
« » .  cMI AM i m .

&  I a n  1 taorn«

*Wfbr«d 
B it  wmt ism.

from CoftMw

íiR7M«M. unfumiane
tanni. Call

tavw. BO 
I Cataar

QSFVRNiRfeo t  aeoRooM 
tarma. anaSita earag» ia  
M i « t a l  Ata»y ww W Ma _____
Nies 1 BCOROOM ani Bai. fita  nMMi 
» irRiiB, IM. »«M Itata Opai. AM u H b

SORÓdM HdinS. anlHrnÍ3ita.~ñir>

121 lSgl. MA
tS£5

mtm iöwi

i l

T%A T Î X ------------------------------
Rica Tta Natan 
taca Tta Natan 
Bta Fidar»

DM tactar« 
E a  FicRd« 
Pmm Oana

Otaapury 
Puntar* m  Falta 
Fiantar* al Falta

Oiraemna 
iiaam wM Anamar* 
taaaat anB Ai an tri

« f A ^
^«Ifr •uM

of ifiS? SàâtaMM

6 S ta  S idiaitar Starta toactantar SáátataS! SnanátaaM
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{párta lP«cMcaMr M Ä W l Prntkttmti
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S S

Atuwml Pm  
Atmmâ Pm

Spari» H Retan 
Sparta M Retan »

TM« m to m
TM 5 Ä r t

Sparta ta Retan 
Sparta ta Retan »

fmtßmf h m t  
AmuHur $$Mr 
P9mr*% Amp.

Atm.

Jacli finny
jSáwNw"y¡nd
Ampliar tapar.

Ictanca RH-SIw* 
kianca ah  Mari 
FítaM m  Mantas 
FtaPta «p Maatat

Mta Canrury ■ta ÇaMidV 
Mta Cmtary 
wariB war > 
WWW W«r f S I S V ! .

Fistio m  Mmlaa 
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wíááStaS
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101 E H
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WimrB •* Oí id
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WitarB al Ot id
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Matan
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Canata Camara 
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m S S
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Farm Far*
•unrMt Samadar 
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1 LwB ü iíy  
AnBy MBVftrry 
Andy al Meyíarfy 
riit Rata McCpy« 
TM Rata MeCtaT*
Laya al LIM

E S )

Marnm« Ntam 
Mar limi Mawt 
1 LMM Loev 
1 Lava Lacy
Atay ¥  MaySarry 
Aiüy ¥  Mataarry

i s K s s a s s
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1 2 | i E i

wSSirs «Mita
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At tat «Mrta Tan«
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CLÌAN. Un^RM IIM CO I  r ^  h»Hm 
eamoa — taar mrmtcn»r% ftneta kedi 
vari n t m i aa SX MÌO»
NICB «  R05ÑK. I 
BWnf « « a ,  tancta 
AM 17714

Il taOreem)
War VìrBinM

BtOROOM NOMS, d i '  Rvan. 
Bjr^nanm Oatact jacR Donata.

Bmma raam, a » 
. «■  limilBi. AM

1 S rO ROOM UNFURNItméo «tutta, ta
laoirV en̂ OB«* oe^tar cnnnarffma. lare«

i tu »  Gfaca-F«ran I r ta «  Dn>r«tf
« l i r t  «r  AM « 54tl______________
•tOROOM BRICK 

reta mnrrc MI man 
»M W. AM «e«M
o5bo LOCAT'iOW, i  ttariim T" 

ani. M i mata. UM  MaW.
Bt6RÒOM5. 5 SATM5. rrntml ___

rena«, taiR.m tnetan. eoi, tUB par Otan, m« Data. AM imn 
cLbAiT I aroRooM, «uta.

NeS'JCnhotae!" ****** ***
owe. TWO.anB j»r««  Btareimi

i bodl». SAguntanliJ hr 
ÌM AaWRk. O a ta C fA  a. M«

ct«n.

AtaWn.
8mvvv~öi
I  taoraam. X T  Bau:

wama». Can

Y m c o r a t s o T T
Yawn, «meta varB. 

tacnant, nata •• Sant ■ nan. m MI* Lartrun 
BM «.tu a  <MW ««M B

FXlft^ALk ÒR ftKrA'
2 sn d  I  B edroom  Hom es 

N o  D o w n  P t r m e a t  
F u rn ish e d  o r U n ra n is h e d

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
2100 n t h  P I. A M  M R I l

a R ìISOHSIm ìn t s
L O D G E S C-1

$ r A r c D McdTiNa si«
■mm« CtaWar Ma. IM RJUM 
TMre Tfiartaay «adì maBR.

T t XT ì d  M C ffU ta  S I n  
tarma LaB|e Ita -M M  A .r  
MB A MT •«•t a la  miB
t ta rtawr, 7 :ti ».m. Pm mgrrnNSfrSrCT̂ Pry UF

vnffwfi wwooDmo. 
H. D. Bn 
A. J. Atan,

WJM.

c a l l e d  m c e t in o  s i  
SarInB CamnanBay Wn. >1 
K.T. «««B.. Jtatary tJ. ta
Ininu flen. tutaar m ty« «
•:5t m nw Mamme Tane .. 
All vWnn« Sir KiilWi«« urfta

e.cC  R. «AcOaiay,«WHata SamtaN, Rifa
C A W L S O MCbriNO Sätad 
ewira laÌBi* No. MB K P .

juriOTry
«  r:M  a.m. Wart m MJN. 
•a. vitnar* «•mata.

Corna IrB B MaM 
R. f . MRctaM, WJB.
T . a  Mari«, !• (,

LOOKINO POR lOAUCTHIWO NEVrt

w n »  TartartH  m M a BTM. ta  ata 
Htart AI «IH»  la hanBHns Ita malB- 
anata SYLVANIA traaB EAST marina 
«BW mt» TV Tata«. «MB mra aa  NEW 

EST mneW taW»arl«> luta ta ta » TM*
WEVE^W ET^ESSOT Va a^^MMa pEVT^a* VREWVMWVWa

e »«ar« WWaiy M «oataNanB. Tta

Nmn ttlM «a m C.«W Eamno« otaW
m n aa maam.

-aUSiNESt 15 EULLV SET U R -IN  

COME STARTI IMMEDIATELY—

— NO 5ELUNO OR 50LICITINO 

ReOUIRS&-

-R E R E A T BUSWESS-

ivaaaBta Cannai. «B m a « 
I. Aam. ani «Mica« étar» 

m t •parala yaa ava >miw«m 
lâ « «aiariABO aa mi« •ea«̂ k̂̂ n»̂ ». 
data atari m „  «a Nna T M  
m UNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS

coae, o a  or*« siraa Raae. m. Lami

arcr
ta«M a acurr Aitvr«. Rari nma m 

TMr m a eiiiraiñamip «ma 
r««ara. Intan i«« aarlln a n «

STATION «ne 
a  lan «met an 

AM «4M«.
COMRANY tarrlc« «leNea la  

•ami tar •rnilaminl ane (ta £  w ii*  
Baa S ^  «ora t» Ra tarale_______

BUSINESS SERVICES
Cei^EN TR Y —  t e x t o

Mmnna a «» «ta  »«a
TEXtONjMe —

Can AM
b Á V ^ RU«*RIM0 Sarvtc«. CH«a««N. ««R Nc Mata. a««i« mn»« cl«an«B. R«»Z J S T k J T ^
RHAER S H Ó iv I
area mrad Nan campata. iwn, «W Balita. AM mm.

talL AM «M SI 
analta lit« ra

e «y. wine

E -IS
I o iI I r ' t v  «ne Rodi* Ripair Smoil 

4e1tI rn tV-AM'W**N Spadai««rvN« call« ate. «v«mnai omy ah «>»»

E-UCARPET CLEANING
BIOEl OW ÍÑSTÍTÜfÍ~1 
Ka* IMCem. SldiarB C TIun 
AM «iM i. A fta «Te  pm AM
C A R R ^ aeAN INO ~«Sir no «ira «auta 
awm. IV a« n H m o M  H. J. Iiuxena. Jr. 
M «N o r«. AM « ;■ » :
CARRif taló «Mtabiay draain« am 

Ffwe sgmeiw.

3-Badroem
2-Badroem

2-Badreom

45x8 —  2-Badroem4
m

37x1 » -  1-Bedroom 

33x1 —  2-Badroom

1 st Payment in March
100% WARRANTY 

FREE SET-UP AND DELIVERY 
BANK I U T I  FINANCING

D&C SALES

I m f ì ò Vm e n T T  
HELP WANTED.' Mala

OPEN 
AM 34337

SUNDAYS, 1-S 
W. Hwy. 10

P M
A M  3 4 6 0 8

NEED
rMe

I .tWh
MM (d

EE auoimta mai —  mar- 
»cN««l rdwoiMn r«eulr«4, tJ 

SNNI a> ««a i CaMaet B. E. 
Witan a  E. J. SnMa, AM 5IS(I.

i^ R d SSIvice: m aNag^
W ith  G a naral M otors ' experi 
ence. G ood s s ls ry . good w o rk  
in g  roadlUonx. paid vsrs tio n . 

APPLY IN PERSON 
FARRIS PONTIAG. INC. 

504 EAST 3RD
Ca 6 bRIV' MS W nnue-W W  
RamN. Aoanr OrammmB tali
WANTrO: 
INW. »II

SERVICI

CUY________y
Mon Y ta  naere

H E L P  W A N T E D . Fasoale F 4

"AVON a  CALUMO"
M mm  n iia tirN M « aim ta  TV. ta 
•h« Avon Ri«i Miniai»« ana Naa m a* lanr mm nanay. Wrll« ta« «l«L MMMnB,

wB J  wAwritp. msc. Iri

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Need A Job? Want to make i 
job change: Here are some post 
Uons ae have open today.

FXMALI

aOOKxaCRiMO-Ata H  H . •ana tyamm

r« a t  » «p a .....................................  Oaai
BOOKKEERINO M C N -T a  «A aw
pa., ««tar ka«ata«pMa ................
SCCaETARV— Te M. NataV am a . 
»••Kkrapina 
SECBETARV-Tn n , IVP« «« «Mm. Bk le
iwa M irpm..................
OIRL ERlO AV -Ta 4A M m M

RrrNl«m

FNCINEER— Ta SB. M E. •r C E
........  SMJN

rSM RROORAMMER-Ta » .  RS m
arpraa I  y y » . ^ i  tm m ,

• « « • • • • a a e a a e a e e c e v a a e e e a a e a a e e « «

m a in t e n a n c e  ROREMAN-Ta »«. E E 
M I .  a  C l .  B«ar«a. dadrlem t y ^

SALBB-Ta M. jr»»m ii« mtm • ’tm j.
osae Hrm, fcaaia» ................  «• t«DS
TRAINBE-Ta H. c«n«|i. ka»«t aaB 
lea mmm . malar «•. .................. ••

taeSeSta**’ ’'TlTtaewCS
Visit oar pUcement counselors 
and (tiscusR the many dlffarent 
types of jobs we have open In 
Big Spring and other cities. 
Open the doors of opportunity 
by job-shopptng through the 
convenience of our agency. A ll 
inquiries confidential.

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 

.O ltR  RIFLES A 
REVOLVERS 

P . Y .  T s t e  Pasm  Sbep 
U N  West T h ir d

WATER HEATERS 
I M i a L ,  M - T r . ,  G M s i  L tM d

$47.97
F. T . TA TE  

1N8 Win  ThM

PERSONAL L0AI« Ü
RiltsOMNEL —  LaaiN SK..

larvlc«. M i Riik
MILITARY

up Oulck L 
•MW. AM }^>S.
w o ì5u n T 5 9 Q ìm n  }

fo liV A L H c s w f hotal iaam l a  ow 
m IWB. t upawaciB caro. UM Mata
Mrs. J.

itJSNfc*
U wir.

1S‘ I!î .’ A “V î s Æ 7 ^
n o ra a ------------

TKr»r"icîKE x fl»ill««6  cffiŒ

srtSftiS.'SÂ.-artsl ! «;• *"■ .«*>*- ••iL?.*
B ü jf e ja j—  —  r-
ftìHTii
WllL 
ArHorB, AM

^d| y  «a. ' TB
LK IN SeO  OCRINOABLS anB a g f  
rl«BC«d OHIB «ara. IM« W««B, AM « y  
BAtv |IT, mm tama. Aartam AR 
«7MB. M» Wad WN.______
BEREA OARTISt 
car« Erpal«nc«B I

XkiBa jatan d tii 
a « ond ma rndlWL

13
Pkk «a

L A U N D R Y  8 K R V IC B
IRONING. U J »  M lU b  BM kpg #Htv8r AM 
WlLt̂ OO Ifoolnq. Ii2l ÜlBfi* AM 
WILL DO Iranma «I »  pa Bptin. I t Q
Sa«m tam a Ort»a. ___
I WILL a» iraamg CIppp ta AM » n l i
IRONINO WANTED —  AM VW1«, P
ua a d  mHmr.___________________
WILL OO »«nma m  Ead WÜ! S h

NO oowb-dA «sHN. «eé OoMMM s ?
IRONINO. a  »  DOZEN. RH* URtanvar. 
AM T M » . _____________________
IRONINO SIJ» DOZEN. 
AM }T «9 .
S E W IN G
A L K R A I iÖNS. 
Alk« Rh
mrC
5-Î7S6. 
Ny

Riga«. AM
M R D  -  
RrNa* ra

Mf N S I 
>H IL (7 Ramala.

taïi«”"Âa
slWlNÒ -  DRESSMAXIITO
tana. AM ««014. «BI'Y Eoi* Ita Mr*.

I. G. HUDSON V
Top SoU-Fin D lrt-Fertiliie r- 

Catclaw Sand—  Diis-esray 
Gravel— Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

l L  ¿MUUI. aat MgetRjyeRR. MRt 
•nowfaB kraa* AM VMM.

WII

ROR CABINÉT wort a d
tSSn,” ** ■**
CITY OCLIVERY —  Mava Nimniira 
RM tawr. »LOO. a  
TM & A JM  itm.

I Nimniira ta 
»M MR. Ml

CÓwCRSta yyORK —  ae««« 
WMaB«H«ii«, parti t. «roRn, Brlvaway* Ita 
faneaa «n i taliBlnga. Bannia MoCRrW- 
tary AM «aWEi

r  *! A ÌA R in O iaiYicx, aampfata aay.
tanke eaweaa. ewdwm. (m m m k, 

«tata w m  ReM» Bita AM »iS K .

SALE.S REPRF.SENTAT1VB
.-M

EnRaNncid a  aavaitpalancaB. N «  m 

ma. men ar waimn. SaR aar ean- 

Rtala Naa t»  aB»artaliM apacMIWia. «W- 

•npari ani buiHiam «•«•• ararv Rutta«« 

a era«p«d. T«p cammlmlaii paM «takly 

YaarlY bonu* Rar fun edolM arti« AO- 

OIRTS CO.. R 0. ta « IM . Tyta, Tana«

f t i f a m  f8F' Jtai

tÒlL aie f i* Cae
) Www, et AM *B ta  AM « in ¿  

HARORAVX RbMloéRÀTiÒN —  a ^

CmarìT Days,
wra, anylRiw. Mi«Im-ÿilMiM. ■“

Rflee la Rla RWit 
la rìS i«

iS

■KCTS3T“CS! wSSmiWk rOrV

Pìmè M Wtn4Mmé M wifki

Today't
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY
1:51 Sign Od 

10:00 Sunday Scrensde 
12:00 Mnsle for Sunday 

Afternoon
S;S0 Favorite Semi-Classics 
4:00 Mnsle for Sunday 

Aftamaon
1:10 Lawranen Walk
1:10 Great Pipa Urnan 
0:00 Candleltrat A Stivar 
7:00 Sunday Evening Hynms 
7:20 Sunday SaraniM

INCtMIB TAX SERVKB E-«
.yoak
MR »■

^TWfl^y fWPHOTWOivt: «fMImtb
AM 1 in r.

tATnCRS

IX Bant. Rimana>ti Mia IM VNW taa«.
T x r ^ IMméRm s IM  a 

* A ta r^ W E  
MRaiBL MU <

IMTS TXIXwiS
Cana m t OH

E4
T~-

a tan Anota Hian

PAINTING-PAPERING 
fSE

B-ll

EAlNtHte. YARtNO, TodeiBna Na MR 
Mt im ff. Wanaaolta U. A .'M a m *  wa det'itaWN, M» »MEa
hU ITUGR APR iR i

lOS Permian BhBMf. > 
S A L E S M B )« .  A G t N T S

AM 42S»
" f3

MAN OR WOMAN *  «w vT otawmw« 
m Horror« County «»Ita Ro»*WHpi prod 
act* StooBy pooo oariung* yoa_ oroynO^ » Î Â R Â ’-Trer

L »W II. MatmHN. Tona.
PUMTIUN WANTMD, M.

a M a e rta ÍL  
my » o n  
I an Mur

h a l r w a t  ifouta I mwn rfWy I» 9i fv minuM 9 mtm. wm
PUSinuN ÌÀNTKO, f. 
likM 16 d» tvebM W RM Rdii

Sew Uta, ________________

F4
111 Saw Uta,

Í Ñ S f i S f Í

DRESSMARINO 
Hotton, U ’8 Ri

FARMER'S
FARM EQUIPMENT

ANO Aiiaamaa. Wi 
Yaiwr. AM̂  T«tM.

COLUMN R
“ 13

t ir e s  —  we M«»« Ita *«•’
loan «n now a  ijM  -  
SIneWr Tiro Slat, m  Wod TWre.

mm  taI W*a*

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HjkLejJfAY Mr «OM. Can AM «-«Ml m

Î J Y K S T t K K '  ¿ 4
FOR •a «louOtars a l e  a  trai l  

ani eilfainca —  M pol««««  
AM Ta w .

xi;
FARM SERVICE R4
SALES AND SorvIC« ai R ^ M

S
gind Af ' ITIWSOF WrtlMÉNHIfB.

MITCHELL B ^ L u F i T  
e«mrodofv-t«a tai«<eB ■ 
«077 a  AM 3Bf7.______

Wan

m e r c m andisf
BUILDING MATERIALS

RCHANDISt 
bull.DING HATRRIALS X i

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint

12.50 Per Gal.
FoO Face Insulatloa per Ft 4Ue
USO Joint Cemeot........... $i J f
Alum. Storm Doors....... |2I.M
1 Ft Picfcnt Fane«, RoO.. tlO N 
4 Ft Ptekat Fanoa, RoU.. 112.16
LOnSJ Mhgy. door .......  11.40
iSxS t Mhgy door........  |l N
2 SxSJ Seraao door.......... SI.S5
t.txJ.O Alum. WIndosr ..  $11.75

2 BdM. Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cabinets— nttl. ..  |i.00

Wt Rave A Compiate line Of 
Cactia Faints 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 W. Ird AH h im
ptJotppKrt. gfgr T 3
AKC DACWSraUNO RWOtBa* AM »4 3 »

WANTED:
SEMIRAL COLD DOGS 

To Try Our 
Warm .Swcelerx

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

410 Mstn AM 44277
T o v f l T o E N T l B

sitMalt, m*«« UulBrin 
^  m  M M *________________________
bEGlSTEWBO ÇMIHUAHUA tapol”  Mr 
131« sooai n i l  Wod Snd. ÁU  «714»
RCGiITERCO » m a l l  typ* OHAwoaw 
Wir».*Mrm  Tarlar* DocTidlune* M. 
(Macé) Tm * AM «.«Ml.

A jr^ L w a S a

MtiUSEMOLO COUDS L4
USED Refrtesrstor........$50 95
Extrs nice OTCEEFE-MERRITT
Ges Rente ...................  M0.I9
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer...........................$10.05
I  Pc. Extra nice Dinlag Room 
Solte-dropleaf ...............* ^  95
s p r a g u b <:a r e l t o n
Chair....................................$49 95
Living Room Tablaa, Chairs, 
Sofa etc — All Priced To Move

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hnuffipepirig

AND A FFLIA N C fS

907 Johnsoe AM 4-2832
luRESTOÜa TlR Et .r  * mantaa la pay. 
no Ptarod. n

PAY CASH, SAVE

39« 

.«1.95
«*««*»«• Ea.

/8.95
ON

IMS

U.S. Civil 
Service Tests!

Men • Women, 18-52. Statt 
high as $102.00 a week. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of 
Jobs open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. J U K  
information on Jobs, sal 
aries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, ad 
dress and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Box B-343, Care of 
The Htrald.

• STUDS 
2 x 4 - 8

• FELT 
15-Lb. per

• DOORS (KC)
2-8 (14 glass)

• SHINGLES, Compasnioo.

“ “  '5.45per sq....... ..........
• INSULATION 

Med. Batts-lOO’i
• ITTRONGBARN 

Comigsted Iron

• PAINT 
Ootstde wht

IMI Or«9B.
nomina émm. Jimmlo Jonn.

WESTlNGHbUSfc Consolcue 
TV , 21” new picture tube. Nice
..........I ...........................  $85 00
RCA 21” TsWe Modal with 
matching base. Nice cabinet, 
good operating conditioo $65 00 
RCA n ” Console TV, Blond 
cabinet, nice condition. Uka new
........................................ $75 00
WHIRLPOOL 24” automatic 
washers. Choica of two. both 
good working condition .. $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Fiiaiidly Hardware”
208 RunaMa AM 4-6221

Haw Franca Ctarfv ( 
moldHM MB. SB4.M. 
Ita mi» OoM M l I

IB «  OFF Naw Franca 
iDoat onB 
FronaA W

Ow d «n

OoM M l «No
Bwñ an» Olt. 

SIM asU«o4 Francli Sola, romaar 
Armdrant Lkiaiauni, f f »U  N. aaami . 
L7«oB SaM baa SB4M
I nadai OrBwara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »»•»§ -m
Umm Early An>a«la«a UnfMhtaB LaBEir 
Back Cnolrk S««3
U  Tmo« Alle wane« Far Any UiaB Uaal ir

» I
• SHINGLES. Red

^  No 2 l l 0 . 9 5 i a a í í i 5 r S T » n t a t a d ^ a . M
Pn- in................ ■ ^  ^  tato IWMW •«»•«««•••a««« MP.93

■ » 8WlEf#eee#BeeB#ewBe#eee»eBB«e .W 
% J0m A # 11 ^Co IWCtMlWl «««••««««««ae««B*»«B ^
\ / P  A  /  P Y  6#<rwm Su m  ....................  tkM

C a ^ h  L ^ b e r  H  O J i A  E
SNYDER, TEXAS vaMopwi wt wwn a« unBwaaMi

Lamua Bwy. HI $4I12|504 W. Ini AM 58721

\ I



6-6 Big Spring (Texas) i 
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CLEAN -U P
SPECIALS

ON

USED CARS

■•Z Terms •  Benk Rete 
Fiiienclng

•ILA  OLDSMOBILK W , i l  
montile old. Priced! 

wiy down to eelL
(31CVR0LET Impt-I 

” <9 It I-Ooor lierdtop.| 
Poor la the floor, tM « - I  
Eh»-
# 6 2  VOLKSWAGEN I-1

door sedan.
RAMBLER 4-door
eedin. Standard wtth 

ovwdrtve.
# 6 0  l)ODGB etafleo wag

on. Power steering 
air coodlUoned. V-l. anto- 
matk transmiaeioa.

'62 ^  $695
3 r e x  PLYMOUTIB, 

6door.
m S E  CARS PRICED 

FOR QUICK SALE

M cDo n a l d  
RAMBLER

l « r  B. Ir t  AM

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAITMEFm 

’«C IE V R O L E T

“ Ä C ~ |•u  C IE V B O LE T____
tM J l  per me.

•• CHEVROLET V -l, 4-

MMIftr me.1
Can

O R N I A L L IN  
AM  4-2I0S

M W C N A N D ttl
■ Ô U U lÔ C o ’ GOODé

TESTED. APPROVED 

And OUABANtEÉD’
xBMMoee An*— m wi

trrm. TlfNmlH«WÊffWIÊf •••••••••••«*•••••• Hi-WMcPiiuTOe. iii»itireif._pyw m  
iPMIBVe  ̂Mik

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4 M B .M  AM4-747I

fB B S n w f:

fiS iS iSrSSTvü
ZENITH ir'OMHN irvi
npammmd........... BaL m iJ
COOLEBATOR ReO l f ator.
11 e a .iL .........................Ml.i
MAYTAG Wl Mm-Type Wat

B%i ... |79H| 
iIX Gm Dryer, food eoa-l

MATTAO Aaloaafle Wa 
Mebaflt w tt I  am

■■ Am L ow An MAI Dova 
Aad M AI P «  Moalh.

BIG SPRING 
HAR DW AR E

in  Mate AM

BIG SPRING rURNTTURB 
IM  Mata AM 4AM1

WHILE THEY LAST
ttc . UvMg Room SaRa.
haal th a n ............... .
Odd Sola Rede.........

. VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

POe SALB -  »  N M  l iH i lA »  « M m .
m t  JwswB.

AUTOM OBILES M
t r a iLk r í M4

M O BILE
H O M E

14-1 e«erMm( SW WWh

Wholesale 
No Down 
Payment
1st Payment 
March, 1965

Free Setup A Delivery 
111% New Warranty 

CompMaiy Recoodltlooed

we Trwtt Sir AmilWwt

TN M  — M tin B«il

D & C  SALES
oem awoAvs 1 t *

Sm T S  W. Ni*y. m  AM S 4 «

i n  BLAST-OFF TIME!
D O N T  MISS POLLAtO'S

100 NEW
CHEVROLET

I

i l ltW -O F F
SALEI

OUK QUOTA PO* JANUARY IS 
too NCW UNITSI W I MUST 

M IST THIS OUOTAI COMi lY  NOWI

it

N EW  C H E W S  
ARRIVING  

D A ILY
TA K E  YO U R  

PICK!

RUY A  SIANO NEW

'65 C H EV R O LET
AS LOW AS

DOWN
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

AS LOW AS

If you're LOOKING for a GOOD DEAL, 
ond a GOOD DEAL MORE . . • come to . • •

REMEMBER
TH E  GOOD OLE DAYS OF

H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  
ond LO W  PRICES!

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH IS 
BRINGING THEM  BACK IN STYLE

Buy A  Brand New '65 Plymoi|th
AS LOW AS

|145 D O W N
Monthly Paymante

f L  $ r«2 6

Thie prka includee all Padaral Taxes, tranepertatieo chargae.
haatar and defreetara with all standard factory oquipmont.

é»

HURRY -  LIM ITED  T IM E  'O N L Y  f !

BIG SPRING 
(HRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
600 S ..)rd AM 4-B214

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM  4-7421

W e  w a n t  t o  s e l l
Y o u

a  n e w  * 6 5  B U I C K
IMMfNATI OCLIVtIY

SPECIAL -  SKYLAR K -  LeSABRE 

ELECTRA C U S TO M  225

McEwen Motor Co.
d H R Ie m y  AM 44SS4

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

HUUSEROLD GOQM IrdiMIRCHANDISI

FROSTLESS
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

14.S CB. ft.— White or 
Shaded (kiDpeitoM

PIANOÉ.

SAVE ON P1ANÖS

$244 88
NO MONEY DOWN

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

4BS Rtamoli AM448B
FURNTTURR WANTED 

HOME FURNTTURR
L4

ews HiehnBt enne Uóne îmitwFw urn
PIANU8 14

HAMMOND EVERETT 
Organa and Pianos 

No Money Down— Local Sarvlca. 
Used SphMla & Uprights

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
WI G ran AM M M- J o t  CUCEPRACTICE PIANOS..........M

W UBUTZER Sptast Plaaoa 
|4M op

4B% Off On Used Organa 
Local Servleo— Local Ftaiaodng

IM  G ran

TRAILERS

k  ORGANS
Plaaot • Wnrlitmr • Orgaas 

Direct Factory Dealer For 
The W u rm r Co. 

la The Big Sprtag Area 
Write, C$H Qr See

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
Odessa —  in i West Cooaty Rd 

FE 7-014
MkDand —  DeOwood Flam 

OX 4-28S1
PtMflMy Vaa In Btg Spriiw

sp u rrm o  g o o d s  
MÉRCURYJt^tóN

1/4

oureoARos
DAC MARINEAM 1-0» W. Nwy. V

MeCELLAMmi L-U
Utrlca MC 27 two-way radio wtth 
I  chanaala, antenna and eap- 
prBMor» One S  tach coaeok 
televiakia, one General Eietcric 
portablB • tach trierision with 
conaectlon for car. AD etfll new 
sad win gaaraatae

CONTACT: CHARU 
AM M M I

CHARLlt ORIVtR
we aoY, Nr.CÑrÑy ItiMW.WHITE MUSIC CO. ____________ ____

AM l¡r bU T vi^

AUTOMOBILES M

M4

JONES M O TO R  CO.
Dependable USED CARS  

1501 W . 4Hi

Weekend
Car Speciols

r x  A  OLDSMOBILE *«* Adoor aedaa. Radio, healer, 
v w  antomauc traasmtasloa. power BteeriM and 

bratet, tinted glnan, two-toae palat,
fnctory nir

'58 Chftvrolwt

$795
'62 Folcon

$1195
'59 Impwriol^

$1295
''63 Corva ir

$1695
'61 Chwvrolwt

V «  4 eM r. ReMa. In

$1395
'62 Chavrolwt

$1895

'60 DODGE
lav̂  mmmmr,

$795

'60 Buick

$1295

Commarcia Is
'63 Intamot'ol
NeNMe PMlN*. V4i Nee

'62 VW
$1295

$1295 
'62 Int. ScoMfw«k
mâ «ilraNir», Nw M 
I W .  Y«ar cr

$995
'59 Dodg*

ve

$695

Ma n y  m o r e  t o  c h o o se  pr o m

1-YEAR, 12,000 MILE WARRANTY 
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

'64

MOBILE HOMES 
' PICKUP CAMPERS 

And
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

At A
BIG SAVING

To The Boyer Who Wants 
To Pay A Down Payment 

Or An Cash.

SEE US
rrLL SAVE YOU 

A LOT OF m i S ’t

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

im  E. M  Big sprtag
AM44HI

SHOPPING FOR A USED CAR?
SEE THESE

VOLKSWAGEN se
dan. R a d i o  and
beater ........  $14M
VOLKSWAGEN se
dan. R a d i o  and
heater ........  tlMS
VOLKSWAGEN se
dan. S3 H.P. en
gine ...........  $1MS

'62

2114 W. M

VOLKSWAGEN 
pteknp. Low mfle-
age ............. IllN

/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN M- 
den. R a d i o  and
beater .......... M n

/ C Q  VOLKSWAGEN ie- 
dan. R a d i o  and 
heater ........... $7N

W ESTERN CAR CO.
AM 4402

FORD Ecoaollne 
. Radio, beat

er. added front bitctet 
seat (or catra paeaeoger. 
Etatxmtaty equipped with 
shelves end (IxtiBas for 
dtaptay merchendleteg. A 
traveUng thowcaae. Here’s 
a great bay for oee who 
i w  ua the road. New
car warranty ........ tIMS
r x ^  C H E V R O L E T  

Moua. B a c k a t  
mats, foar oa the floor, 
standard shift. It's pnal- 
tfvely wMleaa. One own
er. hMks like new . |ins 
r x ^  MERCURY 4dr.

Snappy 20 «h ie  
tocb V4 engine that takes 
yoa far OB a gaDon of 
gas. It’s the luxury car 
in the medhun price field 
Factory sir conditioned, 
power steering A brakes. 
12 mo. nationwide war- .<
ranty ....................  flMB
' A 9  BVICK Elactra 4- 

door Sedan. Pow
er steering, brakes, 4way 
■eel. wtodows, factory 
air conditioned. LoesDy 
parchased and driven. 
(3ierh on IMe one, It’s a 
posltJveJy haadaome car 
with mflM of luxury drlr- 
tag left. 12 mo. aation- 
wlde warmrtv . . . .  |S4SS 

LINCOLN Conti
nental 4-door aa- 

dan Sharp Fleeta. red 
finish with burgundy deep 
crata, leather upholstery. 
Power steering, brates, 
windows, g-way aeet. door 
locfca. ThriDtag perform
ance that captivates the 
most parUetdar. Factory 
air conditioned. 12 months 
nationwide warrantv IS4tl 

OLDSMOBILE Su
per T T  FleaU 4- 

door station wagon. Fac
tory air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes. 
Not a blemish inside or 
out. Loorily parchased 
end driven. Beautiful tif
fany blue with arctic 
white top. Leather interi
or. U.aN-mfle or l^  
month nattanwide war
ranty ....................  ta in

'60 MERCURY Park- 
lana hardtop 4- 

door eedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer- 
tag, brakes, wtadowe, g- 
way seat. It’s truly a 
striking car. Premium 
white waU tlrec. Smart 
let black f l a l e k  wtth 
taather tatertor. U jNB- 
mite or 12-month natioa- 
wide warranty . . . .  t llH  
4 X 9  COMET Calteala 

hardtop. Backat 
■eau with conaote. Beaa- 
tlful bhia f i n i s h  wtth 
mitchiiig teatber interi
or. Factory air condi
tioned. It’s a handaoma 
car. 12 monthe natioD- 
wide warranty . . . .  fiNs

'A O
i t d a a .  H i g h

torqae, Beyl, engine wfth 
automatic transmtaikia 
Purchaaed new by dna 
owner. A c t a a l  IS.NI 
mites. It’e Ute new . taM 

FORD sedan. Six- 
cylinder — gi—  

standard transmtselon. A
real bay at ............. m i
4 5 7  PLYMOUTH hard- 

top sport coopt. 
V-B engine. It̂ s a snappy

'59

'62
4 5 A  b u ic k  s e d a n

'56
It’e solid 
DODGE Sedan. 
Smooth running

car
4 C X  MERCURY sport 

sedan.  V4

'63

gtoe, standard transmla- 
skm. Original throughout 
Best we’ve seen . . . .  t4H 
4|BX MERCURY l-paa- 

sengar Sta. Wag
on. It’s solid. Mate Mipa- 
one a good second car 
for Inaiting and Ashing. 
'Tn work and back N K
4 C X  DESOTO sedan. 

A handaoma car.
Runs good
4 J I J  PLYMOUTH aa-

dan. S t a n d a r d  
transmission. Runs go^.

t in
4 e c  CHEVROLET Se- 

dan V-l. Solid 
car. Bargain -.......... |2ts

iriiiiiaii .loiii'.s .Mullir ( u.
Y o u f  L i nc o l n  o n d  M c c u r y  D r o i r r  

5 1 1  S G r «99  O p e n  7 30 P M  A M  4 - 52 S 4

TRUCKS FOR SALE

AUTO ACCBBSORIRg

JEVTOR, iMV MFRR&
TR A IL IIS  > M4

MOVE YOUR MOBILE
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc

^  N. Mwr. M AM

AUTOMOBILD
TR U C U  FOR SALS M4

lee Klo. vsw4»-
C*., I

FOR BEBT RRSULT« 

USK KKRAIJI WANT

M-l
NEW INB 

CMC PICKUPS
with aO Btandard 

equipment inciudlng 
beeter k  defroster

$1795
See è drive them at
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO M PANY
OLDSMOBILE *GMC

M B .M  AM 4 4 »

AUTOMOBIUS

TRUCKS FOR SALE
iS T

M

M4
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POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER T H E  BIG PUSH IS ON A T  SH ASTA FORD SAL^S! TERRIFIC BARGAINS!

OLDSMOBILE 'll convertible Starflre. Factory air condì* 
Uooed, power steering and brakes, bucket seaU. You’d 
have to see this one to believe a ’l l  C 1 0 0 C  
could be so nice ..................................

CHEVROLET ’M BelAlr 4-door. Factory air coodlUonod, 
automatic transmisshw, V-8, power steerlnx, whita 
tires, radio, beater. Come and drive C O f l O C  
this one, you’ll buy it. Solid beige finish J

I 0 TH K R 4 M !H E V R O LC Ts!D K ir)N S Tl^^
_AND_NEW _CARJTtADEIN^ TO CHOOSE FROh J

CONVERTIBLE, ’IS Corvair Ifonxa. Four-speed transmis
sion, knock off wire wheels. One of the sharpest sport 
cars in the country. Come by and drive C 1 0 O  C  
h. You'll love It. Only ........................ ^ I 0 T 3

CHEVY tl, ’C  4-door sedan Six-cyl., automatic transmis
sion. power steering, air conditioned, rad», heater, 
white tires, full 4.000 miles or 90 days C Q C  

 ̂ warranty on motor. Come trythisooe .

SPYDER, 'IS Corvair Monu coupe Four-speed transmis
sion, bucket seats, turbo-charger, low mileage Still 
has some factory warranty left Come C I Q O C  
drive this one, you’ll get a thrill........... ▼ l O T  J

PONTIAC. 'IS Tempest convertible. Standard transmis
sion. radio, heater, white tires.
A real buy at .V...................................  ^ I O t D

PICKUPS
FORD, 'IS V-l, automatic transmission, radio, heater, 

long wheelbase, wide bed, two-tone paint, full custom. 
Drives good, runs good d S Q S
Has a lot of eye appeal .......................

CHEVROLET, IS. l-cyl. standard transmission, radio, 
beater, short wheiwiaM. wide bed. two- C l  S O S  

. tone pidnt. Looks and'runs like new ... «r »  «w 
CHEVROLET. 'C , Beyl., standard transmission, radio, 

heater, heavy duty tires, long wheel- C l  9 0 S
base, narrow bed Nice pickup ............

FORD. 'll. %-ton. 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, 
wide bed. brush guard C A O S
Good, solid work horse ...............

Many More To Choose From

IM I  E. 4Hi AM  4-7421

DEALER'S WIFE'S CAR ?

1964 PONTIAC f
Bonneville Vista ¥

Equipped with power steering, power brakes, 
6-way power eeet, power windows, tilting steer 
ing wheel, rear seat speakars, whita sidewall 

* tires, blue color. LIKE NEW.

SEE AND DRIVE 
TO  APPRECIATE THIS LUXURY

Other fin# cers to choose from 
See

Charlie Ctaalaa Jba Create Fraak Mahcrry

PONTIACIn
appreciate yo u r  BUSWISÍ

A MTM  PEOPLE WHO
« 0 4  B .B r W

A SERVICE ALWAYS it

*£ .A  RUICK Electrs 44oor sedan. AD power aaslst. 
factory refrlgersUon. 8.110 actual miles. SUO 
in factory warranty ...........................? ? ? ?

r jr  A  BUICK LeSsbre 4-door hardtop. Power steer- 
O H  i„ - power brakes, fsetory refrlgeratloo. S.in 

miJes. Still in fsetory warranty...... , . . ? ? ? ?

'A  9  BUICK Special 4-door sednn. V4 
O ^  noinicnl standard transmission, 

radio, heater, white wall tires

CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe. Power steering, 
power brakes, l-way power seet, factory re- 
frlgeratk». Local one-owner, C9AQC  
low-mileage car .......................  4 ^A iW y«#

# X A  BUICK LeSabre 44oor Hardtop. Automatic 
v w  transmlaakia, power brakes and steerh^ fho- 

ref)Igeratlon Real nice. ^ 1 3 9 5

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
403 f. Icurry AM 443S4

BUICK «CADILLAC DEALER «

Customer Savings d r a s t i c TR U L Y  TH E  LARGEST
Are '

COLOSSAL! l íü R K p d O r SELLING EFFORT EVER 
LAUN CH ED

Over 40  Used Cars Must Be Sold Now!
ONCE AGAIN SHASTA OFFERS WHOLESALE PRICES TO  THE PUBLIC! THIS MUST SALE!

FORD Galaxie '500' XL convertible. Power steer- 
Uig and brakes, air condltiooed, auto^tk^Uus- 
n ^io n , pretty blue finish.
Was 12995 ............................  NOW $2795

t A A  CHEVROLET Corvair '909' coupe. Four-speed 
transmission, radio, heater, air conditioned 
Real sporty and ready to go. C 9 1 Q 8 «
Was |»95 .............................  NOW ^  ̂

* A A  FALCON. V-8, radio, beater, stick shift. Come 
try this one Nice car with econ- C I O O R  
omy. Was $2195 ....................  NOW

^¿lA  f o r d  Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. Radio, healer, air 
conditioned, Crulse-O-Matic transmission, white 
ures, power slewing and brakes.
Neat beige finish. Was qS05 NOW » P A U T  J

/X  9  FORD Galaxie 500' 2-door hardtop Beal popular 
car. Cruiae-O-Matic transmission Nice blue fin
ish with power steering and brakes. Ready to go 
with air coodltkmed.
Was 82295 ............................ NOW

FORD Galaxie '500' 4-door. Radio, heater, air 
conditioned, Cruise-O-Mntic tnnamlssion, white 
Urea, power steering and brakes. C O A O R  
Slick green finish. Was 12805 NOW J
FORD Galaxie '500' 4-door. Radio, heater, air 
condiUoned, Cnilae-O-liaUc transmission, white 
tlTM. Real nice car wtth a pretty C 1 Q Q C
green finish. Was $2105 .......... NOW
FORD Galaxia ‘MO’. Roomy 44oor wiUi Cruiae-
0-Matlc transmission. Power steering, radio and 
heater. Air condltiooed. Turquoise and white two- 
tone (Mint. C 1 0 0 R
Wai 12100 .............................  NOW «P
FORD Galaxie ‘SOO’ 44oor. Radio, heater. Cruise- 
0-llaUc transmlaslon, ‘3M’ engine. pow«r steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned Beige finish with 
vinyl interior. C I O O Q
Was 02105 ......................   NÓW
FORD Gslaxle ‘SOI’ 44oor. CruIae-0-l(aUc, radio, 
healer, power steering and brakes, sir condi
tioned Real cool white finish. C l O O i C  
Was 02105 .............................  NOW ^

$2595

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, air conditioned Real 
luxury in a blue and white pack
age Was 02705 .............. . NOW
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ Fastback 2-door hardtop. 
Popular standard tranamts.sion. radio, heater, air 
conditioned. Real preUy yellow C O A Q R
finish Was 02205 ................ NOW < p A W T ^
FORD Galaxie '500' 2-door hardtop. Real sporty 
with standard transmisaion. power steering and 
brakes Slkk white finish with red C 1 Q Q C  
vinyl interior. Was 12105 . . . .  NOW

FORD Custom 4-door. Roomy family car with an 
economical 8<yl. engine. Automatic transmis
sion. white ftniah This is an extra clean car 
that's ready to go. ^ 1 9 0 ^

FALCON 2-door Sharp black flnlah, with heater 
and air conditioner. Extra clean, ready to go. 
See for sure. ^ 1 9 0 ^
Was 01205 .............................  NOW ^

i r s  THIS SIMPLE: WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CARS > WE NEED THE ROOM -  OUR LOSS, YOUR GAIN

' A  9  CHEVROLET Impaia 2-door hardtop. V4, popu- 
U r standard transmisaloa with overdrive. R ^  
sporty, real nice $ 1 8 9 5

VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, henter. Beal economy in 
a gray package. Come try it, it’s nice. C Q Q  K  
Was 01005 ................................  NOW

FORD Custom ‘500’ 44oor. V4 engine with auto- 
matic traasmlsaioa. radio, beater, air conditioned 
'Burgundy and white two-tone fUi- C I A Q ^  
Uh Nice Was 01805 ............. NOW ▼ ■ v T . i

' A 9  Monterey 44oor. Nice family car
witif autonuUc transmlaslon. power steering and 
brakes, radio, beater, air ooodltloned. Don’t

................................k o . $ 1 4 9 5

' A 9  Galaxia 100’ 44oor. Six-ryl. engine, n -
dio, heater and two-tone paint Make a good 
family car. C 1 9 0 C
Waa 01415 .............................  NOW ^  ■«P”  J

'62 FORD station wagon “Family Car Tline "  Eco
nomical 0-cyl. with standard transmission, radio, 
heater. Very clean. C l  I O C
Was 01205 ............................... NOW ^  I ■ ▼ J

s x o  FALCON sUUon wagon. Room and sport This 
one has bucket seats, automatic tranamlssioo.
radio, beater, air conditioned. 
Come drive It. Waa 01215 ... . NO. $1195

' C O  PONTIAC Catalina '4-door hardtop Automatic 
*  '  tranamUsloo. radio, heater, air conditioned. A-1.

NO. $745double sharp 
W as 0805

' A 9  FOKD Galaxie 4-door. V4 engine wtth automatic 
O ^  transmlsuon. radio, heater and air C I ^ Q C  

conditioner. Nice. Was 01505. NOW
# X 9  FORD Galaxie 2-door. Radio, beater, air oondl- 

tioner. This Is a alee oae that’s well C l 9 0  5 '  
worth the price Was 01405 .. NOW

' A 9  Galaxie SM’ 4-door. Radio, beater, power
steering, air condiUoned, autonuiUc transminlon. 
Extra nice. C 1 C O C
Waa 01795 ............................  NOW ^

4 A 1  JAGUAR 4<loor. Radio, heater. Here’a Uie car. 
O  • Come drive It out. You’ll love the C l  A  Q  C  

feel it gives Was 01805 ........ NOW ^
'^ 1  OLDSMOBILE hardtop coupe. Power steering and 

Imkes, air condiUoned, kw mile- C I ^ Q C  
age Real nk*. W u OHM ...  NOw ‘W J

WE'LL CU T OUR USED CAR INVENTORY, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT . . .  HURRY! GET HERE EARLY, DON'T MISS IT
BUICK 4̂ 1oor hardtop. Automatic transmtsalon, 
power steering and brakas, radio, henter, air 
conditioned. C l A O C
Was 0IM5 .............................  NOW ^  J
MERCURY 4<ioor hardtop. Radio, heater, auto
matic tnnsmiaaioo. power steering and brakes, 
air condltiooed. Real nice car that even has 
power aenu and windows. C l  I O C
W as 01215 ............................... NOW ^  ■ I V  D
FORD Galaxie 4̂ 1oor. Radio, hentnr, automatic 
transmiSBloa. power steering and C 8 0 5  
brakes. Air conditioned WuOM5 N O W ^ ® ^ ^  
BUICK Electra i4kwr hardtop. FWUy loaded with 
power and air condiUoned. Beal nice, C R O C  
real luxury. Was 0M5 ..............  NOW

W O R K  CARS
/ C D  BUICK sUUoo wagon. Power and air condiUoned.

Nice car for the money. ..............$475
/ c p  MERCURY 2-door. AetamnUc tranimlaMon. ra- 

(Ho. banter, air conditioned. $195

OLDSMOBILE 'ST 44oor. Power and C A O C  
air conditioned As to .......................

/ C  ^  DODGE. Automatic transmlssioa. ra- C 1 0  C  
dk). henter. Nice car for the money .. ▼ ■

COM M ERCIALS

# 6 3  FORD Ranchero. Heater. Runs good. ^ 7 9 5

/ X D  CHEVROLET H4on pkkap. Long wheeIbnM, 
V4 engine. Nke. C 1 9 0 C

/ C X  FORD pkkup. V-l, tteadard transmls- C 1 0 C  
Sion. As is .........................................

DON'T W A IT. THIS SALE STARTS IMMEDIATELY AND CONTINUES JUST UN TIL OUR STOCK IS REDUCEDI

500 W . 4th SHASTA lEBRii SALES'» 5 A M  4-7424

AUTOMOBILES

A Ù ltTrO R ' SAI¿"

M AUTOMOBILtS
, . .  AUTO FOR s a le '
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5 5 Ä ; = « S 5 ? 5 3 i t l i & " S 5 r Ä  &  S â r ^ i
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FIRST AIRLIFT OF OIL WILL CEMENTING UNIT
.Hoilbëiitoii Company mokot domonoTrotion at Duncon, Oklo., wMi Roll Holkoptor, ond Mrvko crow

ROADS N O  LONGER A  PROBLEM

Equipment Lifted
HalUburtoa Compoay. ■ pio- 

rm Uutnon- oil Held k tv V ^  Arm 
built a worMwldo boslmu 
worUnc underground, reversed 
dtrertiona thk week and took 
to Uw air.

The company demonstrated a 
new oil well cementlag unit 
tluil breaks down into four com-

America, 
is running 

and

points Ught enough to be car
ried by beUcopter to remote
drilling sites, at Us headquar
ters in Duacaa, Okla., Jaa. 7.

The unit was air-llfled, by 
comaonenu, from one spot to 
aaotW at Duncan's HalUiNirtaa 
Municipal Airport, hooked up 
and operated, before some Si 
observers from ma)or totema- 
tlooal oil companies and drilling 
contractors.

Bob DIgfi Brawn, manager 
of western hemisphere opcra- 
tioas ter the eervlco firm's for- 
Mgn operations department, 
said the Brel unit was going to 
the Patnmayo jungle reiDoo of'

ColomMa, South 
where Texaco, Inc., 
a drilling program for itaelf  ̂
Gulf Oil Con Texaco is us
ing rigs neoally designed ter 
hellcoptcr-lift by components 
into the remote, dense jungle 
area.

Halliburton uhRs like these 
are expected to be used not only 
In South America but in the 
muskeg area of northern Can
ada and elsewhere around the 
world.

Brown said the portable char
acter of the new cementing unit 
was made poealble by a new, 
lightweight HaUtburton pump, 
a Solar gas turbine engine, and 
extensive use of relatively Ught 
malcflala Including new steel 
alloys and aluminum.

Each of the four components 
weighs 4.IN pounds or leas. 
They are the engtae-transmis- 
slon unit, a pump uatt which

can deliver pressure up to II,- 
e Inch000 pounds per square Inch and 

Inject 10 barrets of fluid per 
minute, the mixing unit with 
an aluminum tank and jet mix
er, and the manifold unit.

Ccmeatlng is a proceaa that 
pUces a protective sheath Ol 
cement between the waU of a 
well and the outside of Uw pipe 
In the weU.

HalUburtoa also announced 
the development of companion 
lightweight bulk materin ban- 
dUng systems. These Include a 
mobile poeumatlc bulk plant for 
uae at base supply potat, a S,- 
700-pound silo for use at the 
drilling location, SI cubic foot 
cantainers that caa be air Ufted 
to locatioa. collapsible rubber 

CMS anrontalaers for acids and other
fluids and a fracturing propor- 

. includ-tioner. AD of the parts 
tng the bask cementing amt 
are skid-mouated.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 17, 1965

A O D C  President To  
Speak To  Contractors
Earle C. Heliums, INS presi- 

dent of the American Associa-
tion of Oilwell Drilling Contrac
tors, wUl be the speaker at a 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
chapter of Uw aaaoclation in 
Odessa Wednesday night

Hellunu, a Houston diilUng 
contractor, will discuss prob
lems facing.the drilling Mus- 
try today. He will be accom
panied here by Warren L. Bak

er, Dallas. execuUve vice presl 
dent of the association.

The meeting will be at the 
Odessa Country Club with a 
social hour at l:M  p.m. followed 
by dinner at 7:30 p m., accord- 
in* to Ben D. Gould, chairman 
of the Permian Basin chapt«. 
Contractors from throughout Uw 
Permian Basin and Panhandle 
are expected at the meeting, 
along with suppUers, producing 
company personnel and others.

School Fundi Grow

Texas Permanent School fund, 
in IMS, recelvwl ta.030.13t 
fram Uw petndeum Uidustry for 
lease rentals, bonuses and rov 
ally payments. Total since 1002 
Is 04U.I57.071. The University of 
Texas Permanent F u n d re
ceived 017.089,428 in lease rent-

ali. bonuses and royalty hi 1903. 
Total since 19Si 03a.183.4M.

H. HENTZa CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM  3 3600

Charter No. 12543

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

S TA TE  N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS,
AT TH E CtXKE OF BU.SiNESS ON DEC 31. 1964 
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 

COMPTROLLER OF TH E CURRENCY.
UNDER SECTION 5211, U.8. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in
process of collection ......................................  0 S,iS7.957.43

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed (Net of any reserves) ................... 1.009.000.M

Obllgatloas of States and political subdlviskias
(Net of any reserves) ..................................... 2.877.813.M

Loans and diirounts (Net of any reaerves)...........  6,646,435 M
Fixed assets .................................. ................. 3.W
Other assets ......................................................... 31,419 72

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................tl3.m,729 87

112,587,822.17
UA BILm ES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations .................................................... | 7,418.844.94

Time and lavhigs deposits of Individuals, partner-
shipa and corporations ...................................  2,165,264 M

Deposits of United States Government .................  112.524.78
Deixwlts of States and political subdivtskos ........  2,M.f74 52
DeposlU of banks .................................................  385,537 27
Certified and offleen' checks, etc..........................  19I,970.N

TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................  $12.587,822 97
(a) Total demand deposits . . . .  9.813,908.21
(b) Total time 6 savings deposits 2.774,744.I4 ________

STATE BANK NO. 1921 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

C O A H O M A  S TA TE  BANK
OF COAHOMA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 21. 1961

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in
process of collection ......................................... $ 262,247 45

United States Government obligaUons, direct and
guaranteed .......................................................  371.545 00

Obligations State and political subdivisions........  3.000 00
Loans and discounts (including U ,852.38 overdrafts) 886,017.34 
Bank premises owned $31,000.00, furniture and fix

tures $9.000 00 ................................................... 40,000 00
Other assets ............................................................  2,449.45

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................ $1,565,259 24

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock— par value per share $110.99,
No. iham  authorised 1.999,
No. shares outstanding 1.M9. Total par value........$
Surplus...................................................................
Unolvlded profits .........................
Reaerves ......................................

199.090N

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ......................................................  $ 514,467 6u

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partner
ships and corporaliona .....................................  517.837 30

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ...................................  16.902 55

Deposits of States and political subdivisions............. 304.456 10
Certified and officers' checks, etc.............................  2,IM 41

TOTAL DEPOSITS .......................  $1.356.358 02
(a) Total demand deposits ........  $ 781.120 72
(b) Total tlnw A savings deposits $ 575,337.30

Other UabtllUes ...........................     20,154 88

TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................................ $1,376,512 90

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capltal:(a) Common stock, total par value $100.009 00
S u ^ u s  .............................................................................................
Undivided profits .................................................... 38,744 34

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..........................  188,744 34

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-...................................$1.545,254 24

••eo«««a

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 'Xn D

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

I. Johnny Justlss, Cashier of above-named bank, do solemnly 
affirm that this report of condition Is true and correct, to Uw 

2  heat of my knowledge and belief.
*” ■'“  ** Johnny Justlss

Correct— Attest;
R E. Martin
Ed J. Carpenter Directors
Bill E.' Read

215,054 44

LII3.9I4N

$13.481,729 87

Oil Problem Bills Being 
Watched In The Congress

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON (AP) —  S e vtn l

M th
bilie hivotving oli problems 
ready ara before Uw new I 
Conpvu.

Tbere la no iadicaUoa. how- 
etwr, that any of them wiQ re- 
oMvo Immediate attentioa

Icp. O m  Harris. D-Art. and 
Bop. Jota Bell WUUanw, D- 
Mta.. bave faitroduced bills that 
woold clarify Uw Federai Pow 
or Conuniaskw's

al-tabiudi a congressional poHcy

regulate welOwad
oral p s  

Rep. Omar Bv^eaon. D-Tcx 
taitradaccd a bill with Import 
curbs designed to boost donws- 
tie crude oQ prodoction uearly 
599.NI barrels a day.

Prectkally all oil indu.stry 
producer trade groups have 
called for remedial legtelatioa 
on gas price controls, but so far 
there has been no Indication of 
an aD-out effort la behalf of aay 
specific bilL -

WANT RESTRICTIONS 
Independent producers want 

tighter lestrtctkms on oil im
ports but have indicated they 
will give Interior .Secretary 
Stewart UdaD another chance 
before turning to Congress for 
relief.

UdaO has scheduled a March 
hearing on oil imports. He said 
the proceedings could lead to 
a major overhaul of hLs depart
ment's msndstory -progTsm to 
control such imports.

Offlcisls of the 7.014-member 
Independent Petroieun' Associa
tion of Amerks thought they 
had sold Udsll last fall oa a 
need for a 275.004-barrel per 
day cutback in oil Imports.

production.
Burleson's bill also wonld es-

that West Coast ststca. wltk s 
sboruge of domestk prodac 
tton. curtail Imports by encour 

tocreased prodiictiaa In
Imports

aguig tocreased producti 
Uxwe states and by Incf 
shipments of petroleum 
duced la surplus areas oart of 
Uw Rocky Moontatais.

LIM IT PURCHA.tES 
The Defense .Department

fora^ purchases 
prodacts. exci 
M  oU. to 15

of petroleum 
except for raetdual 

per ceat of the
d^nnw at's total purchases

lost producers would prefer

WUUams' cas bill over the one 
submitted oy Harris, a vateran
in preparing such legi^tion. 

Ttw Hants bio would exempt 
small producers from (edei^ 
recognltioe but recognise some
FPC tartadktkm In other areas 

WUUams bUl would ramove_ Tb#
pre-jail FPC auUwrtty to contrail crease 

prices of gas sold wholesale to 
interstate

Permian Bits 
Show Decline
DrilUiig activity la Uw Perm! 

an Basin Empire dropped 18 
antts with bits turning on Uw 
bottom, from Uw 209 shown dur 
lag Uw previous week. The Fri
day survey, mads by Reed Roll
er Bit Co., showed 112 units la 
operation. This was also a do- 

of 22 trom Uw 
week la 1944.

Lea Coaaty, N.M .iradUkwalIte nipolhw connwBies.
A H a rrtíK ÍS líb t b t f l^ H w , ,  leader, was flrst wtth 24. 

Ullams plan ^ s  seven; Ector wis second

I, Charles M. Havens, Cashier of Uw shove-named bank, do 
hereby declare that this report of conidUon is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Charles M. Havens

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and declare that it has been examined by us 
and to Uw best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct

Merle J. Stewart 
J. Y. Robb. Jr. Directors
A. F. Kasch

State Bank No. 1844

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY S TA TE  BANK
OF BIG SPRING. HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1944

SUte Bank No. 1844 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS

in 1947 by Presideat Dwight Ei 
senhower, who actuaDy ap
proved the measure but object
ed to what be termed arrogant 
lobbying tacUcs by a small seg
ment within the Industry.

World Pipeline Lengths 
To  Increase In 1965

quotas ter Uw fii4i half of 1|I5 
incAa.secalled for a small incna.se 

This prompted the national 
trade croup for Independents to 
start devewping plans to take 
their fight to Congres.s unless 
the March hearing produces the 
desired relief.

PLEDGE SUPPORT 
A number of state and refkw- 

al trade groups have piodfad to 
support the national aaaodatten 
at Uw March bearing and with 
any le^aU ve action that 
develop later.

DALLAS —  The world’s pipe
line network win tacrease by at 
lesrt 25.000 miles during Uw 
coming year, according to two 
writers whose articles appear in 
the January issue of npeUae 
F.ngineer, International pwUca- 
tlon based in DaUss.

Frank H. Ixive, editor, says 
the outlook for 1005 is better 
now than it was two months 
ago when the nu^zine pre 
dkted there would be over 23. 
000 miles of pipelines and 875. 
880 pumping horsepower con 
stnicted throughout the world 
These figures are boosted snb- 
stanUally by a number of ipM 
ects announced,jlnce Uw*mp' 
nal survey was mi#e.

Charles S. LeNoir, presldnt 
of the Pipe Line Contractors 
Association, says the industry 
it greatly e n e w u «^ bv tbe 
number of new projects planned 
by Uw big pipeline operaUng 
companies, the optimism of 
heavy equipment manufactnr 

who are keying up for

Una wiUi Uw tighter Imports ro- 
sutctloiu the naUonal 
Uon asked Udall to adopt In aat- 
tlng quotas for Uw flrst six 
months of 1145.

Tbe present ratio of Imports 
east of Uw Rocky Mountains 
would be lowered from 12.2 to 

.11 p v  cent of domesUc ende

34-Uich gas transmissten line 
fnmi Emerson, Manitoba to 
Sarnia, Ontario, a constderabie 
part of the route belM through 
Uw United SUtes. The R o]^ 
Duteb-SheU gronp plans a 154- 
mile, 24-34-lnch crude oil Uae 
from Uw Natih-Fahud 
of Omaa, Eastern Arabia, to the 
coartal terminal at Saih-el-Ma 
Uh.

Two fRuposals have been 
made, by NorUwrn Natural Gas 
Co. of Omaha, Neb. and Mtchl
gu.Wisconsin Pipe Line Co. of 
D irait. Mich., to take gas Into 
tbe Upper Pentaisula of MIcht-

andM f ytat 
S in n  a 
aiate for busUwas

keying up f 
by what be con

favorable poUtkil cU- 
at Urge.

LeNoir also heads ■ the con
Builcoop’s bUl baskaQy U httraegtaf firm of C. S. I^Nter

CoasUuctioa Company of Aus 
Un.

Recenüy announced project-s

with IS, down two, and Pecos 
was third, down two.

The survey, by counties, with 
last week's flgwc In parenthe
sis. stews: Andrews 8 (It), 
Borden 4 (1), Chaves 4 (I), 
Coefaraa I  (1), Ccke 1 (1), Con
cho 4 (2). Craat 9 (8). Crockeu 

(2) Crosby 1 (9) Culberson 
(1), Dawson I  (4), Ector 15* W ,

(17). Eddy 7 (4). Fisher 1 (1). 
Gaines 8 (7), HodUey 2 (5), 
Howard 1 (3), Irkm 2 (2), Jeff 
Davis I  (1), Lamb 0 (2), Lea 
24 (tt). Loving 1 (1);

Martin 1 (1). MIdUnd 4 (2), 
MitcheU 1 (2), NoUn 0 (1). Pecos 
13 (15). Reagan 2 (2), Reeves 
6 (4), Roosevelt 7 (4), RumwU 
1 (4). Schleicher 4 (4). Saury 
1 (1), Sterling 3 (4), Stonewall 
3 (4). Sutton 2 (9), Terrell 1 
(I), Upton 7 (4), Ward 8 (8) 
Winkler 7 (8), Yoakum 8 ,(8. 
Total 182 (2N).

gan for the flrst time. Plans by 
DMii-Taylor OU Corp. of Dal
las, and Santos, Lbl.. Adelaide. 
A’lstralia, to buiM a SOO-mile. 
18 Inch gas Une in northeastern 
South AusUraUa.

A proposal by AssocUted Oil 
Grow, Brisbane. Australia, for 
a 3n-mi)e 34-inch Une from 
the Roma-Sunnybank gas fields 
to Brisbane AppUcaUon of Ten
nessee Gas Pipe Ltow Co., Hous
ton, to Uw Federal Power Com- 
ndsMon for a permit to expand 
Its system, involving $lR.00d.008 
An IM .III.N I expenditure an- 
nounred by Transcontinental 
Gaa Pipe Uta Corp., Houston.

Announcement that Bs||hMB’s 
first natural gaa plpettne, con 
sLitlng of 204 mltoe of 34-Inch

wWch boost Wpellw Enrtneer si^n constructed by Dirtiigaz 
earlier coostnictlon forecast distributor of mantifac-

. Hired gas) International Gaagas)
Trana-Canada Pipe Lines.iTransport, Mlj., a company 

, Toronto, pUns a l69-mlle,|fonned by SbeU and Esso
I

EXTEN SIO N  

FOR JÓ-M ILL

The t h i r d  wen. fer a 
three • eighths ì mile aerth- 
wrst extenslaa hi the Je- 
Mill (FasaetaMB) peel la 
Dawsea Cennty, flawed 497 
barrels ef 43.1 gravity eO 
aateraHy freni epen bale 
at 14,114-133 feet Flew was 
thrangh a 3444-tach cheke. 
Gat-ell ratte la the RUg- 
rea, Pendletoa A ReUer 
Ne. 1 Caaea-Whatley weB, 
was 454-1, sad flewtag tab- 
lag pressare was 144

Lecatfoa b 15 mllet east sf 
taBiesa, 457 feet frem the 
east sad 444 feet from the 
aarth Nnea t t  erctiaa 22-45- 
Sn, TAP sw ey. Operator 
set 4>4-larh tuMag to 14,131 
feet aai left epen hole he- 
lew to total d e ^  t t  14,123 
feet

(UMu balances with olHer banks, and cash Items la
process of collection ........................................... $1.104,114.21

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ..........................................................  841,710 44

Oblations of States and political subdivisions........  44.217.37
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..........................  351.482 12
Loans and diacounU (Including II7.35B.S4 overdrafts) 3,141,434.45 
Bank premlaes owned $43.71601. furniture and fix

tures $15.443.38
Real estate owned other than bank premlaes........
(Xber assets ...........................................................

1I4.1M.47 
37.501 14
12.182 42

TOTAL ASSETS ............................................... M.W7.788.88

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ....................................................... f2JI4.467.7f

Time and savings deposits of Individuak, partner
ships and corporaUons ......................................  841,143.48

Depmlts of United States Government (Including
pmtal savings) ................................................. 84,772.71

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............. 711.431.48
Deposits of banks....................................................  124,781.82
CerUfied and officers'checks, etc............................ 124,812.44

TOTAL DEPOSITS .......................  $5,397.844 74
(a) Total demand deposits......... M.445.755.12
(b) Total time A savinp deposits $1.352,145.44

TOTAL UABILITIES $8JW.844.7t

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Stale of Texas, Couaty of Howard, as;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of January, 

1445, and I hereby certify that I am sot an officer or director 
of this bank.

(SEAL) ‘
Ahna Myri Love. Notary Public 

My commlssloa expfret Juno 1, IM

Ctarter No. 13444

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1961 

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 
COMPTROLLER OF THE Cl RRENCY. UNDER 

SECTION 5211, U S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

CaMi, belancea with other banks, and cash Items
In proccek of collection ................................... $ 5.271.594 52

United .Statec Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed (Net of any reserves) .................  1.SM.744 35

Obligations of States and political subdivisloas
(Net of any reaerves) ...................................  1.524.741.58

Other bonds, notes, and debentures (Net of any
reserves) ........................................................  2.544.479 55

Loans and discounts (Net of any reserves).........  11,441.745 27
Fixed assets ............  .........................................  848 487.:i3
Other assets ........................................................  33.477 44

TOTAL ASSETS $23.537,134 39

UA B IUTIES

Demand deposlte of tiNUvidiials, partnerships and
corporations .................................................... $11.177.556.90

Time and savings deposits of individuals, parner-
ships, and corporaUons ...................................  4.883.$17.35

DeposiU of United States Ctovernment .................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions........
Deposits of banks...................................................
Certlfled and officers' checks, etc..........................

TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................  $21,178,788 65
(a) Total demand deposits...... $liJ21,171.a
(b) Totol time and lavingi

deposits .............................  $ 8,457,517 31
OUier UabiUties ......................................................

2S7.2M.53 
3,739.517 44 
1,41I,4I4.45 

2M.774 47

50.444.40
TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................... $21,728.788.45

Capital; Common stock, total par value $204,404.00

t * s e o s e * e » s * « e o o « o e o * e a o a o e e e a o e e o odivided profits 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

114̂ 845 12

• o e o f o o o o e e o o e o o f

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...

iH  a «  it  Comnwa itock-par value per share $20 00 
i— JilMö.'khares authorised 25.114,

shares outstanding 25.444. Total par value...... $
$S.IW.7I5.88

I, Chester C. CaUwy, Vice President A Cashier of Uw above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition to 
true and correct, to Uw best of my knowledge and belief.

Clwster C. CaUwy
Corract— Attoat:

R. L. ToOatt 
E. G. Rodman IHfMtora
N. D. Noel

State of Texas, Couity of Howard,
Sworn to and subocribed before me this ISUi day of January,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

500.144 4U 
500.044.40

Undtvhtod profits .............................................; . . .  845.141.74
••••••••••oe«»«**esoeo*a*ooeeoeooeeseeeeeoo 3 3BB 00

t o t a l ’ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......................  1.848Ì34I.74
TOTAL LIABn.mES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................. $23,587,181.39

I, Charlet W. Dumiain, Cashier of Uw above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition to true and camet 
to Uw beat of my knowledge and belief.

/•/ Charles W. Dunaam
* ■ 4

We, Uw underslgaed dlrecton attest Uw correctiwas of this 
report of coMUUoa and declare that tt has beea examined by

' 19«, and I hereby certify that I am not aa officer or director of|os and to Uw Best of our knowledge and belief to true and correct 
Uito bank. .

(SEAL)
VMaa Wltooo, Notary

My commtosinn axpiiea Jana 1,

R. V. Middleton 
(Hyde Angel 
Horaoa Garrett

Directors

J f
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262,247 45

371.545 00 
3.000 00 

881.017 34

40.000 00 
2,449 45

565,»9 24

514,467 6u

517.837 30

16,902 55 
304.456 10 

2.104 41

26,154 ^  

,376,512 90
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30.610 00
38.746 34

188.746 34
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.371 558 52
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526 701 5!*

500 479 55 
.661.7 » 27 
048 467;i3 

33.477 69
1,53739

1.177.555.90

4 883 617 86 
257.294.63 

3.739.507 04 
1,416.030« 

204.774 r

56,000 00 

1.728.708 05

1

500.600 00 
500.010.10 
805.141.74 
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TH E R. H. WEAVERS reside ot 434 West- 
over Rd, Their sons, Mike, 15, or»d Pot, 12, 
are students at Goliod Junior High School, 
ond their daughter, Kellye, 8, Attends Pork 
Hill Elementory School. Mr. and Mrs.

Weaver were both reared here orvj he is 
on attorr>ey in private proctice. Weover 
will serve this year os vice president of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Chamber Families
e

Represent City

«  f t . ^

• ,

* < 4  <
r-' S'*

^  1

T h e  IXE ROBBS'ore long-time residents of Big Spring 
who moke their home ot No. 4 Highland Cove Mr. 
ortd Mrs. Robb ore shown with their three sons, Ike III, 
11, Bennett, 9, orni Scott, 7. The canine member of

■ '

the family is a St. Bernord nomed "Baby." Robb 
operates the Big Spring Theatres, and is the r>ew presi- 
dent of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Trrr

THE JO H N  L TAYLORS moke their home 
ot 802 W  16th. They hove four children, 
shown from left, Cirxiy, 8, Mork, 4, Mat
thew, 16 months, ond John Jr., 10. The 
two older children attend Park Hill Ele
mentary School. Mrs Taylor wos born or>d

Veored in Big Spring, or>d her husbond 
hos been here most of his odult life. He 
ond his father ore portners in the Toylor 
Implement Compony, or>d he is the im- 
n>ediQte post president of the Chomber of 
Commerce.

TH E  R. CLYDE HOLLINGSW ORTHS hove been locol 
residents for nine years ond moke their home ot 506 
Woshington Blvd He is Q Certified Public Account- 
ont with offices in the Permion Building. With them 
is their daughter, Dell, 11, 0 seventh grader ot Goliad

Junior High School. Their other daughter is Mrs. 
Roy Deel who lives here with her husbond and two 
children, Tere and Kim. Hollingsworth will serve the 
Chamber of Commerce os secretory-treosurer.

W O M E N ’ S  N E W S
Big Spring Doily Herald

SECTION C

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SU N D AY, JA N U A R Y  17, 1965

Photos by 

Ken Good

TH E CARROLL DAVIDSONS come her# 
from Odessa four years ago when he oc- 
cepted the position of morioger of the 
Chomber of Commerce, The fomlly home 
is located at 1002 ^ y lo r , and the children

are, from left, Barbara, 16, Jimmy, 12, 
Tommy, 8, orid Lynda, 17. Barboro ond 
Lyr>da attend Big Spring Senior High 
School,, ond Jimmy ond Tommy ore stud
ents in Washington Elementary School.

» V
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Mrs. Norton Speaks
O f Lone Star Heritage

Mn.

:

Mr.
Mêrriêge Announced

M i Mrs. Jet Clerk, TM TeiiM , ere
■arrtefc e( Ikeir iaegMer, Stepkeale, le 
BN e( Mr. M i Mrs. H. C. n y w , 131

C. P i)

reepie wU rwMe li Big Sprlu-
MeegiNc.;

'ROUND TOWN

M n. Joha Nortoa 
Ckuim  SweiMjr w m  
tar the meettag of The We«> 
M ’l  Forem Fiidiy v tm  the 
group met tai the home of Mrs 
B « i Shtve with Mn. Joe Pickle 
es cohoetaei.

CoatlBulag the etndjr theme if  
"The Pabafous HerlUge at Oer 

oe Star State,** Mrs.'John 
NortM told (rf the mlasloaa aad 
forts of the early days aad poh*> 
ad out the forts, built for the 
proteetkm of the mlasloas wan 
poorly equlplped. and mMy of 
them faltered and failed. The 
two built at El Paso, Socorro 
tad Ysleta, an  still a ta a ^  
aad la use after 3M yean 
These wen head built aad atU 
have gnat s tre i^ . The first 
mlssloa la East Texas w u  Sm  
Ftm c Isco de la Te)as; the Saa 
Jose mlssloa la best kaowa (or 
ns outstandlag archltactara. The 
mlssloa at IMugto was tha last 

e built and Influenced the 
growth (rf the town around It. 

MOST FAMOUS 
Most famous of the tats la 

Texas, according to the apeak< 
er, is the Alamo, the site of the 
battle ta  the Independence of 
the state, and the one most 
Ideally located for resort pu^ 

ees Is Port Davis, sat la the 
ivls Mountains. The 

mentioned the fact that the first 
decontad Christmas tree ta the 
state w u the one at the home of 
the commander of this fort

trm  tha old world to the 
tha pramsa of greator wealth

atteatton to the vast 
of land whare the

1 toveraauBt had given 
Austin permlsstoa to

Ä ta Uuea hundred fkmlliM
've aB the land they want 

This brought (amlUes from 
aaaaee, KeaOMly. b ilu s , 

Louslana, and othar statoa, each

ed.

family brlogtag with It the trees* 
UTM of thM tam er Ihome aad 
the cultun of thetr state. Mn.

ramladed the grotm 
that the cultun of Taxu is 
mais up of the best cutturu of 
nrumy statoo, and the oppor
tunity (or livelihood Is ^n a d  
among farming, ftahbig, catUa, 
oil, gnia and resorts.

NOTES lEBOES 
M u y of the herou of tha

LAMESA (SC) -  lha Umasa 
Woman's Study dub preasnted 
a check to Henry Norris, viee 
Präsident of the Dawaon Ckwaty 
Museum ta  |U0 Wednesday 
TwMty • two other dvie duba 
aad orgaaisattons have pladgsd 
contributions to help rest on the 
early-styla buildlag which wtU 
bouse toe museum. The bouse

maker
that Texans are pait of the 
South, aome of the West aad a 
little of tta North.

During the buslaeos meetlag 
toe group aat April n  as a 
toBtattve date for the trip to 
Austla. A meeting was schaduled 
ta  S p.m. Tnasday at the home 
of Mn. Jack Y. Smith, p e 
dant, (or department chafrmw 
to work on Um reports that will 
be seat la to the dlstrld chair-

Refnabawnts wen served to
14.

Dawson Museum Westbrook H D  Group
Holds Installation Rites

state, Bonham, Bowie, CTo^stt.
PaanlB, Houston. Lamar, miaffl 
aad Tnvla have bean mensoral- 
land by the state ta Mmhn 
counties, rivers, corfinMi aad
ualventtlea (or them. The . . .  < ...by Mytag w u  tha honm of early sattlen

aad has three storlu.
Bob Cnwley Is 

the Dawson County Museum.

Auxiliary Meets

Memben of the LadlM AuxU 
Ian to Big Spring Barracks No 
l in  met Thursday at the 
lOOP Han ta  toe tadtial meet 
lag of the year. FoOowIm  a 
buahNss aarnkn the auxiliary 
Mnad the men’s group ta  re- 
IreehaMniBts and tab

WESTBR(X)E (8C) -  M n 
Ralph Bryaat w u  hosteu whan 
tos Westorook Home OenMnstn 
tk » Chih mat at thè Community 
dtAaT Tuesday ta  Installa 
tion o( pfflcen.

M n. ShvM Taylor, e guest 
' thè Service 

Sweett w u 
•„.ot; M n. L. 

,, prasidant; M n 
W. A. BeU. sscntarv-trau 
orar, and Mn. Hoyt Roherts, 
coundl delegate.

Club memben will attend al 
meeting J u . 17 at 2 p.m. la thè 
Medalaon Roora, Lone Wolf
Electrle BuOdlag. when Dr. Jo uBttUdlM. t
Wood. Big Sprfiig, win 
a program on mental beanh. Re- 
(reahinoats wen served to 17. 
Th ru  DOW memben wel
comed wen M n. BUI Yar
brough, M n. Q. P. B ryut aad 
M n. m a k  Marah.

M n. Jam u Don win ba host

eu at toe next meeting. Feb. • 
N p.m., la the Coma 

aub building.
at 1:M Age

January Wedding 
Set By Lannesans

LAMESA (SC) ~  Mrs. Uto 
or Peterson h u  announced the 
engagement of her daughter, 
DaniM, to Royce Dyeu, son of 
Mn. E. J. Dyeu. The couple 
win be married Jm . 10.

Mitt Petenon Is a gradute 
of Lamen High School aad Is 
presently employed u  a steno- 
gnpber at the state departnuat 
of pubUc welfin hen. The 
bridegroom-to-be Is a gradute 
of U m au High School aad Is 
bookkeeper for the Lamen Cot
ton on Min.

By L U C IU I P ICK LI

la taniM of the aMghborlag 
tate's lafnience on the state's

WhM MRS RAY MORAN
aem a gst-wen card to OOV 
JOHN CONNALLY, la Nov. 1061 
her only thought w u  of com
passion and latenet The n - 
tunis have come to tha aaadar 
In thoughtful meet ages She re
ceived M  acknowledgement of 
tie note, aad bar um e w u  
listed among those who re
ceived packages of blurbonnvt 
seeds Mon recently Mr. and 
Mn. Mona have received an 
lavllatloa to the toaugual fev 
tlvltlu and encleaed wen two 
tickets to toe Victory Democra
tic dtamer. The couple bopu to 
be able to attend Dm  Ju . SI 
affaln aad win tf Mr. Mona 
la feeling weU enough (he suf- 
taed a Qgbt stroke u  J u . U .) 
The Morau have lived aad had 
a bustoau ban la Big Spring 
since n il.

EUGENE DEA VER, dispatch 
er for Texu Electric Service 
(tanpuy, h u  received notice of 
his Iropmdlag transfer to the 
system handquarten la 
worth when he will serve u  a 
load dispatcher.'

He beun his career with 
)  fe

state'i
early hlstaiv, M n. Sweeney 
otaitod out that HMB came from 
ipala aad Prance la search of 

gold la this part of the
By word of mouth the 

news got about that then w u 
much to be galaed from the 
section. As tm statu 
formed and sattlen c a m e

TESCO m IN I at Eskota after
comploUBg his military service, 
la June of 1N4 he w u trans-

Chamberses Take 
Cross Plains .Trip

tared to Big Spring He and 
Mn. Dwver u d  their two 
daughters. Pay* NeD, 13, and 

lie. t. reside at 1464 Run-
neis.

• •

WESTBROOK (S C )-M r. 
Mn. Clyde (üuunoen aad
Uy visited nlatlvN near O o n  
nates Sunday.

A Bleu note came from COL 
CUPTON L. BRAY. HIckham 
APB. HawilL thanking the Her
ald ta  the article concentag
hla dsughtar's debut Tha Bny's 

eUDoaed at Webb APB
aad wen popular people aaMOg 
the bash parsonael and «iw 
with ton 1 ^  Spring dvOteu 
He nya Uwy'd Uka to ooom 
beck. . .aad we'd like to have 
them.

ARhough I could aevor locate 
a copy at tha J u . f  Tbne wo 
wen toU a nvMw of a book 
by Robert L. Short, au  ef for- 
mer Big Sprtager LESTER 
SHORT, w u  la Qw aoctlu u  
religion Tha artkla w u on 
p w  44 under the headlag of 
Theology.*

• • •
MR aad MRS. WALTER

MOORE an expected to 
hen Monday aliar spendi pw iittiig  too
vreekend la Collaga hatlon' aad

AtroiPaycttevflle At roOega Stotton 
they attendad tha gradutten 
exercleu la which toalr un. 
LARRY, w u  aBKOg DtoU n -

MRS. C. W. TANNER Is a 
patloat at Makme-Hogu Poun- 
dattea Hospital. She sustained a 
hrokn leg hi a (aQ Monday.

• • •
Tha WAYNE HENRYS n - 

turaed home Taaaday after ba- 
tag away ovar ton weahi 
Wayu had bnsteeii In L  
view to Loada want u  far as 
DaUu to visit bar sister. GLOR- 
lA COKER. The chlldnn, Shaw 
u  aad Crag, entertained their 
Cohar grsMqwrents while thatar 
paruts were away.

• • •
MRS MERLE KINO aad 

MISS JO DULANEY repnaut 
ed Slaton at Dm  chamber of 
commoru banquet last night 
Slatu thought Merle wouM bt 
a good npnssatattva 
beat to her (orr

• to •

Whu MRS S. A. (Sec) WALK
ER took a bad tumble aad re

ad seven enough lace- 
ntkms to be boopttsltaed she 
found out what her pupils think 
of bar. The fifth graden she's 
bau taachiag aO year pthared 
up ntektea and diinu aad pur- 
chased her a big bouepMt of 
red carutloM ta  her room at 
Cowper Hospital and Cítele. Sha

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
■ERIOG 

Saal BeBew
TH E HAN 

Irvh « WaBaca
THE RECTOR OP JUSTIN

THIS ROUGH MAGIC 
HbtTf Stewart

Nonfiction
to

sliced one lu  to the bone and m  
win bo off bar feet ta  several

LARRY. WU amone thou n - 
oelTteg a Veterinary Mleaea <te- 
g ru  from Texu AAM Itehrar-g ru
alty. He la preosntly ta the 
votertearten achooi and will 
complete his work u  a Doctor 
of Vetorlaary Medkteo In Aug 
net of IIH .

Befoca nturntag home the 
Moorea wOl vlsR 
Mrs. Ed Sarrasin, ta Payaoi- 
viOe U v o i^

MRS. W. A. BRYANS who 
underwent surgery last Monday 
at Malona-Hogu Fouadatton
Hospital Is dolBg wall and u  
pacts to ba baa 
by Tusada^.

ta ber borne

MR. AND MRS. JACK NEW- 
LAND and their sou. V u  
and Jimmy, tarn O a u  spent 
Thursday and Friday hen with 
her sistor, MRS. MAX F ITE  
HUGH, and her family.

Paopla jM  the mon
ment; MR. AND MRS. COYE 
CONNER SR. left Big Spring
Thursday for Waco when 
will m ua their home. . .We
a n  glad ta  the promotion but 

‘aorry to hear that HELEN and 
ODIS WILSON and an. David. 
vrlD be taavtag Big Spring ta  
Fort Worth ta the n u r fatun

Dave Grant Family 
Has Houseguests

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. aad 
Mrs. David Q rut, Fort Stot  ̂
ton, have beu recent visi too m 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Dave
G ru t

VIsRliM wltk the wmie Sto- 
ven ara bar statar, M n. Virgil 
McDaaM. aad bar daagbta
Judy aad LndDa, from Okla 
boma City, (Rda. ^

M n. Mary Adams h u  beu re
leased from the hospital and 
h u  gone to Midland to stay with 
her I daughter, M n. Roselaad 
IMown.

MARKINGS 
Dog HaanankJeM
REMINISCENCES 

Gen. Deudas HuArthar 
CHARLES CRAPUN: 

MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
THE KENNEDY WIT 

Ed. by Bin Adkr
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QRANDE

Qrwt (iBcoratIng. . .  tnd  t  grand buyl T h t/ra  yourt. . .  In this 
glamorous new Spanish collection. Bedroom pieces rtveel 
the detail-rich featurM of ffva Spanish dasign t. . .  intricats 
carving, creamy marble accents, exquisite wrought filigree 
work. All the cleverly planned storage space today's connot»- 
seurs of convenient living demand, tool Dining room pieces 
with bold, beeutiful 17th Century lines. . .  and such brilliant 
contemporary design tactics as lightsd china cabinets and 
flexible, fashionable modular base units! Handsome pecan 
woods and a special choice of elegant finishes tells an «citing 
style story. Choose aome pieces in warm-toned Amontillado 
Sherry. . .  have others in gold-burnished Antique White. What
ever you select our practical prices will make Qrandé stlmu- 
liting to your budget and your de^xatlng ptartsi >

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Um our fru  home dec- 

onttag couBseUng . . .  

aaotbe’ service t h a t  
maku the ' (toed House- 

keeping Shop ao much 

raora valuble to you.

G o o d  H o u s d o e ^ ii^
Opan SO4O-0(VDay 

And Budget Accounts 

Invited

•hop
AND APPLIANCES

Shop with Us For 

Completa Home Fumishinfs 

Trade-Ins Accepted

A N T H O N Y  C O

907 Johnson AAA 4-2832
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M l. A.SD MIS. ItSSELL CIO CK EI, M A H  AND KE\1N

Crockers Start Year 
With Zest, New Home

I t  M AIY COCMIAN 
The Ruaaea Crocker family 

itafted the aew |«ar la a oew
haae aad la a towa fall of po- 
teatlal aew frleada. Possessing 
a aetaral afflntty for people, 
thaj «tu aooa find a ctrrie of 
aOfaalataBcoa to share thetr seat 
for UvtBg.

Qrocker eaaie to Big Spriag as 
roaMeot andlor at Webh Air 
Perce Base leaving a Mat

r lloa at Drena Air Force Bhae 
Abllaae His wort Is hi the 

cMI service daperunant. and he 
worts ander the dtrectloo of the 
aadilor aeasral of the Air Farce.

Thev nera establlatied a home 
at Mie Lyaa. arhete two boys 
kaea the heaaeholil Vraly. Mart 
le 11 and M ie  larolved with get-

a cstabhahed hi a new acliool 
a new m  of acttvlttes .The 

tue chief of the family is Kevin' 
whe Is six mootha old He sets 
the pace for the routine of the 
day and unceremeaioasly dk- 
tatee the acttvlttes of hla bosv! 
mecher, as do all young chief i 
ujaa

A H U N E  EMPLOYE , 
Ifri Crocker la a native of 

Wyaona. O k li. aad jment her 
h ip  school yean In Oiunnlgee 
Dahng thaw war-eorw yean of 
the early 'Ms she worked for 
Traai World AlrUnes to eonma- 
nlcatlons to Kansas City. She 
saoal some time at Vance Air 
Fern Ban In Enid and has 
Urad to a aarrtber of Oktohorae

Ah’ Force after hla graduatiooi 
from coDece. servtag in Colo
rado aad IdalK). Today he Holds 
the rank of captain In the Air 
Force Hnervee 

The
dancing aad 
They an toterestad In

time, to the mouatatae to 
New Mexico whsre they plan to 

their skin at m o« akltog 
Crockar alarlad oat the

STORK CLUB

family ea)oys square 
ilkea to wator ski.

Z . '

new year of INS with a broken 
arm aflar In t  attempts at lot 
tkathM la Baldoao. N. M . but 
haa not loat her enthatoasm. She 
aad Mark have fouad this a da- 
Ughtfttl apart

Tho Crodtors Ilka to flah aad 
«M  head for the pioantatos this 
aammar to loaf aad try fcr 
anuNaia trout

Thalr church aflOlaltoa Is 
Methodlat

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs Doug- 
laa Church, Box CS. sunton, a 
biqr, Scott David, at 7:01 a.m. 
Jaa. I. weighini • pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mn Bobby 
Myrick. Box IN. Coahoma, a 
hoy. David Wayne, at 1 a m., 
Jaa. U . weighing 7 pounda, % 

noe.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

L  Clanton Sr., 407 E. 11th, a 
boy, Bonind Louts Jr., at l l : i i  
a.m.. Jan. M, weighing 7 pounds, 
i4Mr9«Bc*s.

COWPEB CLINIC 
AND flOS'^ITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Vtctor 
Bodriqnos, Rt 1. Box 111, a

Kl, Maria Elana, at 10:» am.
I. I, weighing 8 pounds, 4 

ounces
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Guada- 

lupo Castello. Rt. 1, a boy, Ed
die, at 8:1S p m.. Jan 8, weigh
ing I  pounds, i  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Henwndos, Bt. 1, Box 18S-A, a 
gbrl. Branda, at S:1S a.m., Jan. 
11. wefghhm I  pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weihtogton Daniels Jr., 
MohDe, a girl, Debbie Lynn, at 
n :&  p.m . Jan. S, weighing 8 
pounda, • ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Frod- 
rlck Costello Martinez Jr., Rt. 1, 
Box W-A. a bey. Israel, at S:1S

{ m . Jan. I, weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Guada- 

lupe Lara, 2N NE Nh, e boy, 
Jeiuuur. at 1:48 am., Jan. I. 
watgkng T pouadt, I  ouncea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam Loe McMuUan, IN I E. 8th, 
a boy. David Lea. at • a m . 
Jan. y, welghiag ■ pouads. 17 
ouncts.

Bora to Mr.'and Mra. Clar
ice Pollard. 1IM NW 7th. a 

gto’l, Sarah Elizabeth, at 2:M 
am., Jaa. IS, weighing 7 
pouade, T ounces.

WAPB MOSPnAL 
Rom to S. Sgt and Mrs Rob- 

an A. Haddad. 4103 Connally, a 
1. EUaaboth Ann. at 7:44 ì a , 

ea T, weighing I  pounds.
Born ta S . ^  and Mrs. Juaa 

F. Rodane. EDls Homes, i  boy, 
Gerardo M.. at 7:11 a m., Jaa 
8, weighing I  pounda, 7 ounces.

Bora ta Airman 1C. aad Mrs 
Robert C Smith. 4N DoiNlaa, a 
boy, Christopher Caivtn. st l:SI

{.m . Jan 0, weighing 7 pounds, 
eonces.
Bora to Airman t.C. aad Mrs.

T  h 0 m e I E. WUUems. EUls 
Homes, a girl. Stephanie Laine. 
at 7:48 p m , Jan 8. weighing 7 
pounds, 7H ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs WU- 
Ilam S. Koopmann, SITI Hamil
ton. a girl, Lara Elizabeth, at 
11;II a.m., Jan. 11, weighing I 
pounda.

Born to Airman t.C. and Mra. 
Walter G. Rurroughs Jr., 410  ̂
E 4Hi, a girl, Cassandra Joann, 
at 4:31 p m., Jan. 11. weighing 
7 pounda. 7 ounces.

Bora to Cnpt and Mn. Oscar 
D. Graham, 74-B Ent, a girl, 
Lori Rene, at II a m., Jan. 17, 
weighing I  pounds. 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jeaaa 
G Davis. 1811 Johnson, a son, 
Jesse John, at 4:M p.m., Jan. 
17. weighing I  pounds, I  ouncea

Born to Airntan 1C. and Mra 
Wiley D. Green, 7N Main, a

I tri, Anne Marie, at I;1B am., 
an 13, weighing 7 pounds, 7 

ounces
Born to Airman l.C. aad 

Mrs Michael E. Pettyjohn, 4187 
Highway N  wMt. a gill. Donna 
Lynn, at 7‘47 a m , Jan. 13. 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to S. .Sgt. and Mrs 
Roosevelt Rutledw. M3 Ohio, a 
girl. Rondi Rochelle, at 8:73 
a m., Jan. It. weighmg 6 pounds. 
17 ouncea

Rom to Airman 2 C and Mrs. 
l,eRoy L  White, 302-B Eleventh 
Piece, a girl, Kayla Kay, at 
17:15 a m ,  Jan 13, weighing 7 
pounda, t  ouBcoa - 

Bora lo Tnd Lt. and Mrs 
Thomas n Riordan. N17 Dixon, 
a girl, Mary Minette, at 11:18 
p m . Jnn 17, w eighing 7 
pounds, 4 ouneqt- 

Born to Airnuin 1C and Mrs. 
William N. Owens, l » i  Wiight, 
a girt. Danna leonine, at I7:tt 
a m., Jan. 14. weighing 4 pounda, 
17 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
William R BenaanhafOr, 4107 
Highway N  west, a hoy. Devid 
Howard, at 17:34 p m., Jaa. 8. 
welghiag 7 poaadt, 7% ounces.

Bride-Elecf Honored 
At Blue Room Affair
Mias Donna Yatns, biide-«loci|Room of Coaden Country Club 

of Jerry K. Thomas, was hon- ' 
ored Friday evening at e nrt- 
nuptial ahower held In the Blue

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 
Sundoy, Jon. 17, 1965 3-C

Plans Told•>
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Overtan, 
Rt 7, eeaoaace (he engage
ment ef their danghter, Dean- 
ne Kay. to lUtward M. Slako- 
vHa of Haniaharg. Peaa. He 
la (be son ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
Matthew P. Slakevkli, WII- 
mtagtaa. Del. The weddlag 
date has aet yet beea set.

from 7 to 8 p m
The honoree was attired In a 

blue knit dress with blue ac- 
cetsoriea, and she and her moth- 

Mrs Don Yatea, were pre
sented corsagea of blue and 
white caraationa.

Hoateaaes for the complimen
tary affair were Mrs R F. Mc
Crearŷ , Mist Caryle McCreary, 
Mra. Bov C. Brooks. Mias Pat 
Tumor, Mrs. Robert Sanders. 
Mra. Tommy Wagoner, Mrs 
Curtis Kelley and Mrs G. L 
Wilbanks.

Refreshments were served 
from a white linen covered ta-| 
hie centered with a large Bl- 

•ble opened to the prospective 
jbrtde's f a v o r i t e  scripture 
Placed across the Bible were 

lltmg - stemmed blue and white 
|rarnatinns. and flanking the 
I bonk were white tapers In crys- 
;tal holders Other appointments 
were of crystal and tUvtr.

Miss Yates and Thomas plan 
to be married Jan 23 in the 
home of her parents, and the 
hostesaoe gift to the couple was 
an electric skillet

The guest list included 38

Roberts Confined

COAHOMA (Sr>-pst Roberts 
la ui MkHand Memonal Hospi
tal He Is the father of Mr Ross 
iRoberU. Sand Springs

ZeMa Abbe, Formerly ^
uwv̂ is V

te Htm AwacMM WHS

OPAL'S BFjkUTY SHOP 
ISth aad Jeheaeu

T« C«« AM «-MSI

THE BOOK STA U
114 E. Third 

T V  Berter Of Jeatta

Dial AM 4-2871

l( hrlaUai Faith A Theelegy
4.M C. f. Mmhp .................. . SH

T V  Seem Of T V  Water
aaiMii ewaee....................« .«

Dev TV y  8haek The Tree
a . M LMM ..................................  SJS

New cards far all accatlaas

8ueday Scheel Leetea
v̂NBN mm M̂mntoNtovw

Uvkig CM Be ExrHhN
Aam M. mmM ................. tm

Clearance
Sale

• Suits
Weolena— Silk Blends

Up l A
To  / 2  Off

•  •  •  •

1 Croup

Bags Vi off
•  •  •  •

1 Croup

Dresses HO
•  •  •  •

HOSE n.oo

Now Shipment Of Spring 
Jr> Petite And Vt Site
Fashion. ' •> '*

Open Til 6 P.M.
Uso Our Layaway

9 0 1 Jehnten

COSDEN CHATTER

Jack Alexander Family 
On Santa Fe Ski T rip

T V  Jack Atoundera, Mike. 
Mark and Sherry arc to Santa 
Fe. N M.. this weefceml for a 
skiing outing.

E  W. Rkhartee. G. J. ZacB̂  
ariah and Trevor Crawford at
tended the Chamber ef Cem- 
merce banqnet ta Colondo CBy 
Thursday eventog.

Jee DaH Hadtoan to vtotUng a 
friend. Buster fUrae*. at Texas 
Weatorn University ta El J V o  
this weekend.

Mrs. W. G. Carter vlaltcd to 
Abilene ftiday and Saturday

wttk her parenta, Mr. aad Mrs 
W. WlBtcnoa

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Colemaa 
and Dtxk arc la Abilene today 
for t v  stock show. Dixie was to 
Mter her fine wool lamb ta the

la her cole to Coaden em
ployes this week, Mrs. G. T . 
GnUrk indicated she honed to 
retan home Jaa. 17. 8m  un
derwent aarf cry recenttv to 
Gaivcstoa at John Scaly Hospi
tal.

Lena Randolph la on a basta« 
to Montnaf, Canada.

Spanish American 
Study Presented

WESTBROOK (SC) -  T h e  
Womaa'B Society of (TirtsUan 
Sarvtot BMt at (V  MoUMdist 
Church Monday afteraoen. Mra 
L. E. Gresaett tod tV  study 
"Spanlah AnwrksM la the Unit 
ed StatM.”  whkti w u aa taMro- 
ductloa tesaea from the program 
ywtioolr

Artktes made la Mexico 
diaplayed T V  toen 
choral roadtog aad
Iloo aad a disrnaslon of cus
toms, problems and habits of the 
Spanl« Amarkaas 

Mrs. Bill Ren will be leader 
next week when the aoctoty be 
gins a atiidy of "Death of a 
Myth." who« theme Is the Sm b - 
Ish Amerkam' probkms Ejght 
members atteadad.

From Plojnview
i WESTBROOK (SC>-Mr. and 
Mrs C. W. MeCaity. Plalnvtow 

• viatted hla aunts. Mrs. D. B 
|Humphreys aad Mtoa Mary Me 
ICarty, Sanday.

Bewever, H w u a Texu town 
wfeare tote met and later mar- 
riad CrortMT. Ha w u an ac- 
ceatant ta Labbork where they 
married ta 1883 That w u their 
hoa« for ntoe vurs ^̂ efore his 
fairty feeent catry tato'lhe dvfl 
service fteid

Crocker, a utlve of loclmev, 
fMlabed his high school woilt and' 
attended Weyteiad Coltege ta 
Plahivtew. He to a graduate of 
TIB U  TV k ta the school of ac- 
ceaMlnt and to the holder of a 
nrafieid PbMìC AccounUnt rat- 
liN that he earned by studying 
at al|M. He la a member of 
Deità Sigma CW fraternity.

WAS OFFICER 
Re eerved u  an officer fat the

Gift Party 
For Bride

A bridal shower w u 
TVraday ta the home of Mra 
le y Watkins, IN  Drate, hoa 
ertag Mrs Robert Uwrcnce 
tiNionner Min Brenda Keraa-
ÉW

Oohoetessu wdite Mra Bob 
Ceritk. Mra. Roy Shaffer. Mra. 
W. R. Rogers. Mrs E. 0. Me- 
Nee«, luu. Floyd Wintama, 
Mrs J«se  Majon and Miss Des- 
Me stump

Mrs W. C. Kwnedy and 
Mtoa Joyon Mardt,. mother and 
tonaln of the honoree assisted 

A gold candelabrum holding 
“ ’ tapers aad arranged with 

rooM c«tered the table.
I cloth w u  nael and ap- 
nU wei« silver ead 
Thirty gaests attended

Cram«r In Wreck
COAHOMA ( S O -J «  Cramer 

to a patient at tV  Cowpar 
Ú N k  bad Heagita] fOBewtog a 
«lack TMiday eventog

è "
I

«  cloi 
MiitmeiiU 
dryetal. Thi

J A N U A R Y
C L E A R A N C E

LIWNC ROOM 
TROLES

Porkops W t Should Not! But Wo Art! Ytt, Whtot Fumiturt Co. Is Offtring 
YOU Tho Finttf Voluo In Tobltt Thot Monty Con Buy . . . . Bt Htrt Early 
Mondoy For Tht Bost Stitetion.

Bring in thot old picturt to

SPECIAL! TH IS  W EEK O N LY !
A d u r one*! picture can never be replaced once loet or 
faded. Take advantage of this spedal price. If tV  plc- 
lure to ia poor condUtoa, the adotlonal chargu for lee- 
toratton are aale prtcad. tool Your eilglnal ia lotuntod 
lo yoa unbarnad.
line bT" raproductioB (shown actual ate) ...........
CURLIY^ STUDIO 206 11th Placn

N o w
Lana drum fable In walnut with fermi- O Q 9 5  
ca top. Cana axpeaad. Rag. 19.9S . . . .  < « 7

Cardan Halian cigarafta taMa. '  0 0 9 S
In taakweod. Rag. 49.91 ................

Diatrasaad graan Spanish Cackfail with C O O C  
Iran basa. Bluk. Rag. M.OO ............... te lF

Frattch Frevinclal raund cocktail table K A O S  
In frultwoad. Rag. 79.9S ....................

Mahogany atop fable by tasaatf. 1 /
Rm I value. Rag. 49.95 ......................  / 2  OFF

Cambinatian white and fruitwead atop 1 / 
taMa hy Buaatt. Rag. S9.9S ............. / 2  OFF

Stop fable in fruitwaed. | /
Real buy. Rag. 39.95 .......................... / 2  OFF

Solid maple cemni>ada fable | /
by iaaaatt. Rag. 49.95 ...................... / 2  OFF
ItaRan lamp fablaa. 1 /
Combination finiah. Rag. 59.95 -----  / 2  OFF
Thematvilla Monterey comn>oda table Q 0 9 S
in paean. Rag. 117.00 .................. . . .
rhamMvilla 1 /
Foracaat lamp table. Rag. 64.95 .......  / 2  OFF
Spanish round drum table by Larva. ‘ 7 A 0 C  
In paean. Rag. 99.95 .......................... /
Lina ell walnut tablet. -
Rhythm group. Rag. 49.95 .................. . 4 « / ^

Mow
rhanutvilla Chateau 7 0 S Q
cocktail table. Rag. 119.9S ................  / I F

Back WItx C 0 9 S
Cancarte 75 group. Rag. 99.95 ........... m IF

Lana lamp tabiaa. 0 7 5 0
Acclaim group special. Rag. 39.9S . . .  ^  /

Haywood Wakefield solid hard rack 7 7 5 0
maple lamp ' table. Rag. 39.95 . . . . .  ^  /

Special walnut group with formica top,  ̂ / 
cocktail, 2 step tabiaa. Rag. 59.95 / 2  OFF

Bassett French Provincial group A 7 S 0
with marble. Rag. 109.95 ...........  O /

rhamuvilla Shalimar 7 0 5 0
cocktail table. Rag. 99.95 ..................  /  7 * ^

Scroll Spanish glan tap | /
lamp table. Rag. 69.95 ....................  / 2  OFF

Waiman drum table. French Provincial, 1 / 
slightly damaged. Rag. 129.95 ......... / 2  OFF

Bassett Classical drum table. y|Q C fl
In fruitwaed. Rag. 69.95 ....................  ^ 7

Brandt Butler ■
cocktail table. Rag. 99.95.................. 0 7  .

Clusical cocktail table |P COO
by Bassett. Rag. 79.95 - ......... - O O

Let Ut Decorate Your Home
)040-900ay Budget Accounts Walcema

Wheat ')utnituN Co.
IIS I .  2nd 44722

\
' .A



New Series 
Announced 
For W ebb

Prepare To March
«ttk ta « n u l  fart—  at Bay#- 

a tea wat elvra Friday far 
Mad

la keeptag
•taa ReiMai, a tea was elvra Friday 
tfeaae partiripattag la the Matken Marrk al 
t>kaet la tkat area. Sarraaadlae tke aervlag 
taMe wkerr a wtmey tree la altplayad arc 
M n. E. M. WrigM. Mrt. Jcaae Majart. Mn.

Ray CaalreR, 
Beataa. Mn. 

aurrkarea

M. 1. Tarier aid Mn. 
W rl^  la la ckarge a( 

rkea iMtken w ill ga aa
Taeaday evralag ta raOect daaattaai ta figkt 
birtk wfeeta aid la tke trcataaeat a(

Capt. Ron Kibtar kaa aa- 
Bounced tkat a new U  week du- 
pUcata aerlaa will begla Thara 
day evanlag In the Officer't 
Open Mieaa at Webb Air Force 
Bate.

E i^ t  tablet ware la play for 
the Maater Polat gamaa last 
Thuraday eveolag.

North-aouth wtaaien were M n 
J. D. Robertaon aad Mn. G. E 
Patton, nrat; Mr. aad M n. Joe 
Steyer. aecood; and Mn. Ray 
Mrkahen and M n. D. A. Bn 
»1 tied for third place with Mn 
Myrtle Lae and M n. Mary 
Blonuhield.

WInnen In the eaat-west no- 
altloo were Mr. and M n. Gfen 
Riley, flrat; M n. Robert L 
Sandner and Mn. Glen Ungen 
(elter, aecond; and M n. J. D. 
Holloway and Mn. Ayra Mc
Cann, third.

palla pattrala.

New  Year's Schedule
Patients End Stay 
In City Hospitals

Van
from

Planned By HD Clubs
Yeai' books and 

kau were the main
planning pea- 
aln order of

bttslneas at the meettnga of the 
clubs thisrbome demonstratioa

nk. To begin the new year, 
memben answered roll call 
with the sub)ect. “A Habit I 

.Want to Break."
:  WAB.SON ROAD CLUB
• M n. Carl Mangum, president 
:of the Wasson Road Home Dem- 
oastntlon Chib, w u hoateas to 

'the iroap at a luncheon Mon- 
•day In her home with Mn. F. 
;A. Gibbo aaslirtiag. Mn. De- 
'lalne Crawford was gaeat 
•speaker, and dtamsaed the plan 
nlM of the new year.

Year books wen distriboted 
to five memben , aad a dlscus- 
aloa followed. Gaeats were Mn 
Crawford, Mn. Gaae Schaefer 
aad Mn. Jack Parrot.

The next meeting wlO be Jan

Webb
Windsock

S  in the home of Mn. Man- 
gum.

C ENTER POINT CLUB 
Mn. Earl HoUia presented the 

HD council recommendatloas to 
memben of the Center Point 
Home Demonstration (Hub Tues
day when they met la the hoiM 
of M n L. J. Davldsoa.

Year books were dtstributed, 
and the council plans accepted 
Mn. Vernon Kant nve the 
council repoil, aad roU call was 
answered by 11 memben. Re
freshments were aerved, and a 
new member welcomed. She Is 
Mn. Leonard Hanson.

The next meetlnr will be Jan 
M la the home of Mrs. Carl 
HoUkigBwortk.

KNOTT CLUB
Seven ntcmben of the KaoO 

Home Demoaatratioa Ckib met 
Taeaday In L '« home of Mn 
Robert Brown to fin la their 
year books aad accept Ike ree- 
ommandatioM of the coancil 

A financial doaatioa eras 
made by iadhldBal memben  In

lieu of a dake sale. Refresh
ments were served In crystal 
appointmeats.

The next meeting will be Jan 
It at i  p.m. In the home of] 
Mn. Billy Gaskins.

LUTMER CLUB '
Mn. 8. L. Lockhart was hoot- 

eaa to 11 memben of tke Luth
er Home Demonstratioa Clnb 
Thursday when the group met 
In her home for a study of tke 
council report and to fill out 
the year books.

Mn. Pauline Hamlin, the 
new president, n ve  the devo
tion. Mn. J. M. Wilson woo the 
lecreatloR prise. The next meet
ing will be Jaa. 18 la the home 
of Mrs. M. P. Bryaat

COAHOMA (SC)-Bob 
Meter has been released 
the boqiltal In Midland.

Mr. and Mn. W. C. PbiUlpe 
were In Lubbock Wednesday 
where Phillips received a medi
cal checkup.

Mn. Tommy Marvin has been 
released from the hospital and is 
doing fine.

W edding Held
4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Joo- 1965

In Garden City
Mias Mary KatluTB Under 

aad Jimmy Randell Sherrod ex
changed wedding vows Thurs
day aftemoon at 4 o’clock la 
the panooage of the First 
Baptist ChurcB in Garden City. 
The Rev. D. D. Smith per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and^Mn. Robert Lhtder, 
4302 44th St., Lubbock, and the 
bridegroQin’s parento are Mr. 
and Mn. RaadeU Sherrod. Ster
ling City Rt.

Tte bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a two-pie« 
SUM of mint green shantung with 
avocado lace overblouse and 
green aUppen. Her gloves were 
white, and she wore her grand
mother’s wedding ring for some
thing old and borrowed. Pinned 
to her wedding attire was a 
green and white orchid conage.

The maid of honor. Miss Janis 
Plowman, choee a beige shan
tung dress, styled similar to the 
bride’s costume, and she used 
matching accessories and whHe 
gloves. Her white rose corsage 
was tied with green ribbon.

Johnny Sherrod attended his 
Ivother as best man.

High School In Lubbock and Big 
Spdng Senior High School. The 
bridegroom attended Garden 
CUy Hi|A School and farms 
south of Big Spring.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bridegroom’s par
ents where the refreshment ta
ble was appointed with silver 
and decorated in the bride’s col
ors of green and white. Guests 
were served the traditional 
tiered white wedding cake 
trimmed with mint green.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
aad Mrs. Robert Under, San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Mike Under, 
Lubbock.

The bride’s parents were hosts 
for a dinner held Thursday eve
ning at Holiday Inn.

Following a wedding trip to ;
I, the C«undisclosed destination, the cou- 

pte will reside at 800  ̂ NoUn 
rhe bride attended Monterey

Circle Presents 
Spiritual Theme
COAHOMA (S C )-The  Golden 

Circle Class of the
Church met in the home of 
Tommy Birkhead, aad the busi
ness session was conducted by 
Mrs. Edward Khig. A devotion 
on the spiritual develual development of 
chlldm  was given by M n. BIrfc-
bead.
served

Refreshments w e r e  
to the eight memben 

esent. The next meeting will be 
lid in the home of M n. Johnny 

JustlSB.

• 'X .
Bftty Borcloy

J ' Racy Checks
. . . with the Burveleas 
sauuh ef the new EagUU 
fashisa leek! OvcrMsuse 
M laese aad easy wMh a 
danllag helplag ef white 
dickey . . .  the sUai skirt 
Is saperMy shaped. Two- 
ply cettea beaad's teeth la 
aavy er blacfc . . . each 
with whMe. Sixes i  to IS.

17.95

Thelffla's 1018
Johnson

Hospital Patient

COAHOMA (S C )-M n . Jiimny 
Graham Is a patient at the How
ard CotoMy HosBltal Foundation 
and Is la room 312.

By SALLY RUD80N 
hsKheou farldgt haaoret 
George Fortaer Friday 

•era Mrs. Rtchard 
Gray, Mrs. James Ftoftagar,

Halliburton Officials
4

Teach Safety Methods
A Ufe-elaad dummy

Mrs. Wmiam Hales. Mrs. Tecry Ulaatrate the pnacipals
Ueyama, aad M n. James CvRt 
Tksre were 38 people who at 
teadad the party at the Officen 
Open Maas. Wtoners la die 
b r l ^  were M n. William Cot- 
traO. hl|^ acorar, aad Mrs. Jer
ry Sapp won tnvtl prtoa

Capt. and Mrs. Larry Samr 
have raccatly returned from a 
trip to Duraago. Colo., to visH 
C i^ . Saow's parvatg aad El So- 
baato, Calif., for a vlsR wtdi 
Mn. Snow’s family. •

The "Hi aad Bye ' Coffee this 
month will be Thursday, Jaa. 28 
at 11 a.m. at the Officers Open 
Mean. The theme wiR be West 
era. aad hoatoases wiO be the 
wives of Claae M-D. Plan to nt- 
taad. Everyone Is welcome.

Mn. W. E. Lowman was host 
ess for a coffee T uesday honor- 
Ing wives of memben of SSlst 
FB . Mrs. Buddy Decs was co- 
hostess with approximately M 
people attcndtng. Welcomed ai 
aewcomers were Mn. Jay A 
Green. Mn. John Alteabcrg aad 
Mrs. CUfford Kirk

artificial raapiration during 
safety program idvea Thuraday 
monilag for awmben of the Big 
Spring Progressive Fonm.

Guest speaken for the pro
gram were Jake BlackweP, safe
ty superintendent for the caa- 
tral regioa of Hallfburton Com
pany; BUI Hcnchllfle, MldUnd. 
assistant dlvisioa manager; and 
Buddy Redtoi. aastotant dis
trict supei Intcadcnt. They were 
introduced by Mn. Reddoa, who 
was la charge of tke program 

A film was shown which ilhi- 
strated the proper proceduie for 
reviving persons In cases involv 
hig heart attacks, drowning ei 
sudden toss of breath The wom
en were advised to give the vtc- 
tim air, at the same time,

blood circulation by 
rassuie at specified

Recently risttiag la New York 
City were U . and M n Howard
Epstein. They enloyed the ex- 
ettoment of the city, especially 
the shopping and the stage 
Ptays.

U . and M n. F. P. Clenwats 
had as their guests last weekend 
Mr. and Mn. F. P. Clements of 
F t  Uuderdale. FU. Mr. aad 
M n. Clements had an faiformal 
j ^ y  for friends of U . and M n 
Qements on Sunday afternoon at 
tke Holiday Inn.

U . and Mn. Jim Martin trav 
sled to Oklahoma recently to 
vfMt with their families.

The Conununity Boom at the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Associatioa was the scene of a 
welcomlag coffee on Jaa. 4. 
Hostesses were wives of mem
bers of Class 44-C, and new 
brides of the class urere hon
ored. The brides were Mn. R. 
K. EDsworth, M n. T . -E. Harrel- 
aon. M n. F. C. Field. M n. J. 
J . Dix, M n. H. D. Greenberg, 
aad M n. E. A. Olson. Capt. 
Robert Hämmerte spoke to tM 
group oa the role of wife of a 
student officer. Other guests

r e M n. E. J. White. M n.
H. Dahnke and wives of In

structors of Sledge and Spitfire 
Flights.

The dummy, which was usedl 
for iOaotratioa, was laveated by| 
a Norweglaa doctor wl 
daughter was drowned. He madel 
the likeness In order to teachl 
mouth • to • mouth resuscitation I 
and the dummy Is constructed!

that air may be sen gi 
inside, and meters record I 
much air Is received.

The hostess, Mrs. DonaUl 
Whitten, 14K Osage, served re-1 
freskmeats from a table coveredi 
with a cutwork linen doth aad| 
appointed with silver.

The brief busineos session 
conducted by Mn. Max Green| 
for the ten memben  prei 
Mn. Chris Watson was a guest.

A "Craxy Bridae’’ coupte’sl 
party la scheduled Taa. 22 at 7: 
p. m. In the Flame Rooral 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Compa
ny, aad the next business rosst- 
Iqg win be with M n. Ed Cor-I 
son. SM  Parkway, Jaa. 21

V m (* ippdil
Rk M Mcrat WtMM «to'««
■ m  Mwqr Us*« 100% Snwie 
W «c«U (« im w f tolls ««M r to 
ttom. Mump« m u tt m cM « 
tm 4 f  snv-snrtic. p m s«  «m  
cato rtWaUMi. cwKtot to |««r 
‘rw to  wtm. WHS CMwirnu« 
C«S«r. ctoa «lria«4 to (r««. 
«•cs«. Wm  «r sr««s. Ih « «  I  
ta il

14.95

KnittlRg classes win be at 1 
i.m. at Uw Officers Opon Mess

on Jaa. 18. After a lapae during 
the month of December the 
cUsees have begun again and 
aO thoee interested In M Rklg 
are welcome to attend.

M n. George Franks uras host
ess for a coffee hooorint the 
urivee of members of DCM The
gM-together on Th u ra ^
aofulng with 12 people

' W ••IMI

C A R T ER •  • After Inventory

D 0 Q $
1 .

m - . J

M ONDAY O N L Y -9 A M
ALL LIMID OAK ONI GROUP

Living Room TABLES

* 5
•12.S0 Tn  
•22.S0 Valuae 
M O W ........... lACH

ONE GROUP

PICTURES
AND

W A L L
PLAQUES . . . .

PRICi

SHOP THE

Red &

White Togs
ALL OVER OUR 

STORE POR

BIG

Savings

UM PS
PRICI

REDUCED TO

LARO! BOX OP

TH R O W  PILLOWS
AND

CHAIR
CUSHIONS EA.

2- Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
3- Pc. BEDROOM

SILVER POX, BOOKCASE BID, 
DOUBLE DRESSER . . . REG. $159

AMERICAN WALNUT, DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST, 
BOOKCASE' BED . . . REG. $169 ..........................

119
125

3-Pc. SOFA GROUP
SOFA & (HAIR 

2 (HAIRS & OTTOMAH
Broyhill

CHOICE OP 2 COLORS IN VINYL COVERED SOFA, 
ROCKER AND RECLINER . . . REG. 1199 ..................

WAS PRICED "WAY UP THERE,* 
NOW REDUCED TO ONLY . . . .

REG. $119 
ALL 3 PIECES

149
‘24B
110

OUR SPKIAl $1 TABLE Has Been Completely Re-Stocked '
W ith Gift Items Golore.

Remember: 1 DAY ONLY, Monday, 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
C A R T E R ' S  F U R N I T U R E

110 RUNNELS

.If

l E l
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EA.

HELEN HRIGiiT

Authority 
To Speak 
On Sewing
Miss Helen Wrlfht, speclil 

field repreaentitive for the edu
cational diviaioa of Simplicity 
Pattern Co., New York City, will 
present an illustrated fashion 
lecture entitled “Be Your Own 
Designer” to Howard County 
Home Demonstration Chibe nest 
Friday. The meeting is sched
uled to be held at FeUeurshlp 
Hall of First Methodist Church 
at t  p.m. with non-mombors 
who are Interested in sowing 
Invited to attend.

Miss Wright will present 17 
complete costumes with Inspira' 
tlonal emphasis on styling and 
the promotion of originality. 
Members of the home demon
stration chibs win act u  mod
els. Many new fabrics wiU be 
seen and the constmctloo tech- 
niques used In sewing with them 
wUl be explained The pastel 
hues which dominate the spring, 
color scene make this wardrobe 
particularly attractive.

Miss Wright has traveled na
tionwide for Simplicity Pattern 
Co. for over six years. She Is 
highly qualified lor her posi
tion as a sewing consultant in 
both education and experience.

She received a BS degree 
from the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology, and an MA ‘ 
from Teachers College, Coium- 
bia Universtty. She haa bean an 
Instructor at St Mory-qf-' 
Woods CoQoge. Indiana, and 
Univeratty or Mlanooii. and has 
taught tor the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. and b M  a fabric 
consultant for the Joaeph Home 
Co

COMING
EVENTS

M.inat on« iu « i  AUMJMtM feu<MÍna.i
I f  ■9m M .m ;

S u t« « »

I eVTMIAN tIITtn, T)n«tt M*.
COUirrv UU<T, AmWicw L* 

f.^ *̂** *** ** L«SWK mST
spitcovAL M it n .  « .

I {JJJJ,* 1̂ *̂;̂ ,**"* CAurtli —  PartUi
 ̂W KS ¿«ntwooa CligrtS -  W
' .Ä f * * -  »**PW. f »•*< 
t v o u  MOUP. Flf»l atriitiaii ClMr«S 

-  dmfd» parlar, l  it  tm .
TtlltDAV

Iwotca Camp»ty7^:l» a.m. SA»»U IMMCAL AWlClU 
Country Cl<*. 7Ï3 a m 

o r r i d i .  CLUB -  Mr». L. M. « m .
.JSV

.  f ' ' "  oaeoeu c l u b  -  m nPtrrv CNmaior, 7:X 0m.
«»O C IA TIO II »P  LSTTBB 

CAIIPIIilt AUXILIA«y im  -  Pirli 
L*!!?"' ons toon Aiwclolianbuiwing. 7 M p.m.

•j^OV P-T* -  Pi tcAaal, » ; »  
COLLBBI PABK NO CLUB -  Mr«, 

Brandt Boitt. i  M a.m.
»'• P O «T HO CLUB -  Mri. BM 

itmn. }  p.m
FAIBVIBW NO CLUB -  Mr«. 0. P.

Blpooy, I  pm.
BIB tPJINe CNAPTSa. OrBv «I BaM- 

“  Moionie HaH, 7 :»  p.m.aw tpaiue bbbbkan loom  mo.
1B« —  lOOP HaH. ; :X  PJA.

JOMM A. KBS BBBBKAN T oOM NO.
m ^o d g a  Hou, r n  PJN.

WSM LAOIBf eOLP ASSOCUTION- 
. W N» B»H couno, i  n  ajr„ lAOIBI' BOLP AtlOCIATION —  B( 
.^ "T ..C a u n lrv  Ch*. ^  aH BM, 
BVBNINe LHMS CLUBAUKILlShT- 

M r« Lonnl* CoMr. 7: »  pm.
TOPS POUND BBBBU -  Stud«B UW 

Buuawo. N CX, 7 n am.
WMS, WntUda Boplltt ChurtB ~  m 

ctmrcli. M l  am.
L A O lir  aiata CLABS. NtUcraal .  .

IW C tm ^ —  al dwrcA. *:W OJa. 
tMAlNt BopHol CAurcA —  al

■ 1 ;»  a.m
„  Nar«t BapHN Oiurdi —  m 

OL 9:n a.m
Alraoit BaptM ClMirxA —  al 

9 »  am.eSTNan CIBCLU. Komwaa« MiMoBIN 
—  Mr«. Baa BytaN. 9 n  a m  

~ UP. Plrfl CVNItan CMiriM—

1  i’

T '!

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Temer, 
SOS Srett Drtve, are anaonar- 
taig the eagasoawat ef tbelr 
daugUer, Ellaabeth Ana, to 
WlUiaai W. Skiers, sen ot 
Mrs. Wlafleld Shlm of South 
Boston, Va., and the late Rev. 
WtofMi SMers. The weddiag 
Ib piaaaed fer Mareh IS la the 
First MethoáiBt Cbarrh hrre. 
MIss Turaer ta aew Icackiag 
la the Scettadale Pn bl l e  
Scheek, Seettsáale, Arla., and 
her flaaeo la eaipleyed wlth 
beparlal Cení Salas Cempany, 
lacn Lyaehbarg, Va.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 17, 1965 5-C

Quarterly Orientation 
Scheduled At Webb
The Webb Air Force Base 

quarterly orientation course 
sponsored by Family Servtcos 
will be held Tuesday from 8 M 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the John H. 
Lees Service Club on base.

The program, designed to fa
miliarize dependents with base 
facilities and Air Force bene
fits, will consist of aeries of 
films, talks and briefings on a 
variety of subjects from the 
mission of Air Training Com- 
ntand to medical care to air po
lice activities.

Orientation programs have 
been an intricate part of Fam
ily Services since its unofficial 
organisation in 18U. At the urg
ing of the Strategic Air Com
mand commander, Headquarters 
USAF designated Eighth Air 
Force as the pilot organization 
to develop ana test an expand
ed dependents assistance pro
gram. During the next year, 
tney developed an orientation 
course for wives, trained wives 
to work as volunteers welcoming 
newcomers, handling emergen
cies In the family and perform
ing office work In the depend
ents assistance center.

Lt. Col. Jay L. Lauer, dlrec-

pjn.

BopMI. 7:M p.m. 
B M O U P . Fim  i

LSABUt.

UONS a Cm U A B T  —  Mr«.

Officer Slate 
Given Duties

nm •!
T iv f  Fim

IW MvoeaiOH 
abmi)«. I  maEy <

L 9 :8  B «A MO

BOTMBB

IW NViP|a

PcprMi,
c o a n o m a

Mwrppl. 
BUBVI**N
PIAMO

rNuas -  Mr«, a a.
euia -  Mr«, c  M.
M O —  Mrv OierW

O JIB  -  VHIOBa a

UB -  JCÉB 
M pm.

POBWM —  Mrp N.

BLBOW NO âJUa Mm. P««n Cb p
i C r  9 :8  PJn.

LOÌMX NO CU ia  Mm L. O.

lawI tI¿ * '-  nro pwm smboi
...............

__  Ipitipt Ml>
^ n v R b io n  CLUB -  Mm W.

CLUB -  Form« BdooL

PAM S oeoup. P<nl O pW
pi cAurcA. 9 8  pm. 
CiaCLB. Fu n

CAprtA —  Mm BuAa McNp m  

iN ooe -  Mm

New officers and appointive 
leaders were Installed Wednw- 
day at the meeting of the Grand 
International Assembly to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
rineers. Mrs. D. C. I^le, 7fl 
M il. w u  hostess.

The new leaders are Mrs. L. 
N. Brooks, president; Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith, vice president: Mrs. 
R. D. Ubey, secretary and re
porter, Mrs. Pyle, treasurer;

MM Nvpuaran
hmP, )  pm. P^^BH STVOV

aqiA ANNPaaa
■YAWljSfî STT

BvIprigA CAprtA 
7 8  pm _____

eiOFB ApbpL JJjMFm.
■ABBB aaavn HwiNO cma >

Mm A  a  fPiPlOfA. l a m .
~~IATION —  Bta__kAOIM*

.t h d j« ^ *
cny m ___
• iW ig ^ o uCD0OI ^

_ am.— Mr«. Armtw Wfina

Mrs. McCullough 
Feted At Dinner

Mn. R. S. McCuUough was 
honored at a farewell dinner Fri
day evening at the Spanish Inn 
The host group was 28 fellow 
dvil service employes from Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
Mrs. McCullough was presented 
a money tree.

She win retire from her 
position as secretary to Donald 
Van Meter, director, after a 14 
year tenure in civil service 
work Mr. and Mrs. Mi 
and their ton, David, will 
a home In San Angelo.

Mn. E. A. Williams, relief sec
retary; Mn. J. T. Anderson Sr., 

Mn. J. C. Cravau, 
and M n. C. B. Stfllvan, 

mtlnel.
Appointive offlcen are Mn. 

L. A. Reese, soiuiety; Mn. S. 
H. ULonde. truth; Mn. W. €. 
Mlntt, morality: and Mn. R 
L. Holley, Justice,. Marshalls are 
Mn. Roy Smith' ahd Mn M 
E. Anderson and M n P. P. Van 
Pelt is flag bearer.

Mn. C. L. Kirkland w u In
stalling officer. Mn Mims, 
marshall; Mn. M E Ander 
son. chaplain: and Mn. Roy 
Williams, musician for the cere
mony. Mn. Brooks was pre
sented a pin.

Yearly reports were given and 
the meeting date ch a n ^ to the 
second Thursday of each month 
A letter from the national of 
fleer, Mn. Nelda Kimbro. in 
formed the group that she will 
visit the chapter in April for 
inspection.

Refreshments were served to 
14 memben by Mn Pyle.

Hostesses for the Fab. 11 meet
ing will ba Mn. HoUay and 
Mn Van PaR.

tor of peraonntl. will open the 
program, followed by Col El
mer L. Masters base command
er, who will talk on the mission 
of the JSaOth Pilot Training 
Wing Other persons participai 
ing are Capt. Richard L. Sulli
van Jr., mission of the S31 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron; 
U . Robert H. Berg, accounting 
and finance; Lt. (¿1. Mount E 
Frantz, medical care; Lt. Mich
ael D. Walling, personnel ser\ - 
Ices; Lt. Col Benjamin F. 
Maacham, base chaplain; Capt 
Ronald E. Klbler, air police; Lt. 
Judith E. Ohr, personal offahs; 
Mrs. J. L. Lauer, Air Fore« 
wives protocol: Otis L. Lieber, 
base exchange; Duke M. Bak«r, 
credit union; Darel L. Hlghley. 
fire safety; Capt. Edward 
Milosevich, commissary; and 
Mrs. Wayne F. Beyer, Family 
Services.

Outstanding 
W o rk Noted
Mrs. Richard V. Davis, 

Family Servlets worker it  Webb 
Air Force Base hu been select
ed as Vohmteer of the Quarter 
tor her outsUadiag service to 
the organlzatioo during the past 
three months.

As a member of the Emer
gency Committee. Mrs Davis 
was eaQcd to care tor a ihree- 
montlHild baby whose father 
was in Alaska and whose moth
er had to raten to her home
town due to a death in her Im- 
medlato fomlly. Mrs Divio ^  
bysat aad provldMl for the In
fant with no financial reward 
In doing ao, Mrs. Davis also 
accumulated the most hours of 
service for the quarter. The 
award win be presented Tues
day at the Family Ser>ices ori
entation course by (tol. Elmer 
L. Masters, base commander.

Mrs. Davis, wife of S. Sgt. 
Richard V. Davis, has been at 
Webb since February IH I and 
became active in Family Serv
ices in June IN2. She w u re
cently recognized by the Air 
Force Times for senrtce In ex- 
con of l.M  hours.

Daughter Honored 
At Birthday Party

I Tresa Majors, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs O. D Majors. SN o â - 
ad. was honored with a pofty 
on her ninth birthday Fn6&f. 
Games were played by II gUMa 
and refreshmenu servad. Mrs 
Harvey Majors and Mrs. H. M 
Spier, aunt and mndmothn of 
tte honoree, asraded

Instruction 
Given T o  
OES Chapter

A special Instruction aasslon 
'was held at the Thursday meet
ing of the Ijiuni B. Hart chap
ter of the Order of Eairteni .Star 
when Mrs Dorothy Petit, Cnme., 
district deputy grand tnairon| 
vLsited. She outlined the year's; 
program and told of the state 
president’s vtelfarc projects.

Those include the Eutern Star 
home In Arlington and the Eaist- 
ern Star training award tor rs- 
llgious educatloo. The guest 
speaker was accompanied by tbs 
inind sentinel. Alien J. Wyatts, 
Midland, and Mrs Norman 
Raid. Big Spring put grand 
matron.

A salad supper for the spa- 
dal guests was held preceding 
the meeting Eight chapters 
were reprssented at the Wief 
social hour following the aesslon 
at Masonic Hall.

Bride-To-Be4 ,

Given Shower
Mlu Sheryl Whltealde, bride, 

elect of James Roy Flowers, was 
honored at a pre-nuptlhl sh«>wer! 
held Thursdav In tho homo of 
Mrs. Joy ifarmon, 405 F̂ l 
wards Blvd. *

Other ho.stesaes wvre Mrs ; 
Harold Cain, Mrs Bill llanMin 
Mrs Bob JoHM, Mrs. Don Can-1 
non. Mrs. J. D. Kendrick. Mrs 
Floyd Dixon, Mrs. Dick Davis.l 
Mrs. Reuben HiU, Mrs. C W ' 
Joass. Mrs. Ban Hitt, Mrs. Llovd 
Carry, Mrs. H. M. McComi)er 
and Miss JMMtts Mansfteki 

Faatbarad carnation corsages 
wart prasanted the honoree and 
tba angagad coupta’s mothers 
Miss whltBsldo wore a tur
quoise two-piece textured dresa 
and matching carnations Her 
mothar, Mrs. Horace L  Wliita-

.side, and the prospective bride-

Kom's m otl^, Mrs. Bryant 
wers. had white carnations. 

A special guest was Flowers’ 
grandmother, Mrs J. W. For
rest. Miami.

The rcfre»>hmcnf table was 
coxered with a white cutwork 
cloth and i-entered with a tall 
candelabrum entwined with 
white satin ribbon and green
ery Turquoise tapers w e r e  
used and the cake decorated in' 
the same color. AppolnUnent.s 
were silver.

Aproxlmately 50 gueats regis
ter^ between 7:30 pm. and 9 
p.m. The hoBtess gift was an 
Ble<'tric mixer.

The couple will be nuuried 
Jan 21 In the Fast Fourth Bap
tist Church.

CARPET
“O N E  P R IC E ”

REMNANT SALE
AM Slaea Aad i'eton T t  
Cbaase P'rani. 
txU's Up T b 12x11.
Fetos —  Nmv Is the time 
to bey that qaalltv rag. 
or cerMl that raid naar 
yaa thaagM yaa eaald 
BBt aflaid.

EA.

A ll Ratn- 
nants From

LEES.
Finest

Quality.

TH E
CARPET STORE

1907 Gregg Diel iill'Jey At AM M è li

ALWMVS F8BT OUMjr* ■
M E S S

i r r  /

BARNES PELLETIERS
Semi Annual Shoe Clearance

F u r t h e r  
R e d u e t i o h  ¡ S a le

Shoes now re-grouped and re-priced for clearance. Still hundreds of fine women's
• • •  ̂ . f ‘ .  ̂ . .

shoes to choose from. Prices slashed again! Not every size in every style so shop 
early for the best selections.

Complete Stock To ll Plots

ValuM To 11.99 NOW Was 33.00

Polizzio Lizords

'24*NOW

’ Naluralizer ’.Marquise ’  Adorn Val. $1

Life Stride

Valuta To 1Z.99 ONLY

Del iso Debs

Rag. 20.00 lA V I AT

Opon

Tkurtdoy

T il  8 p.m.

PELLETIER
113 I .  3rd

SHOES
Prtto

 ̂ Forking
4

Boliind Store

fashion Jamboree 
for Spring . . .  in 
beautiful ̂  combed cotton!
Smartly styled fuhions with that 
well-groomed look . - . pick'your  
collar style with full, full skirts in 
colors that whist>er of Spring. Each 
in Wsmsutta’s*  Wampoise* cotton 

the easiest care of all! Siaea I  
to 18 at only ^
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»C Church Council S/afd
Meçt Madame President In Texas

DetailedM n. W. I. Fm Ibt'i  Im*- 
ead of tiM Eve-

Insfalled At Meeting
bud ti hud ..
Bbif UoM Chib u d  ihe if 
aifvtac u  ptwidmt of tbo 
avzlUary unit whtcb uftfU 
the men with their projectf. 
The women meet regulerly 
eech month for a aalad 
aupper la hornea of the 
member«

The Fealeya make their 
at u n

thalr
SetUee wtth 
Linda, II, a

tealor la 'E lf Sprtaf Seal« 
High School. Unda »  activeJflfh School. Unda_____
la the Latla Chib and playa 
French horn la the ichool 
band.

Mra. FMley la the former 
Mary Pattoa, d a i^ i«  of 
Mr, and Mra. C. (f  Patton 
of Maaafleld. She waa 
reared la GalaeevlUa and 
iradnatad from Era High 
School. She married Fenley 
at Shermu la 1M7 and 
they la t« moved to Fort 
Worth and can» here la
un.

Fenley la a aenl« engl- 
a e « aaetatant wtth Teaaa 
Electric Service Company 
and haa beu with the com
pany about IS yean. He at
tended ArUmtoa State Col-

IS.
leaa

M IS. W. L FENLEY

I family attenda aere- 
at PUIUpe Memorial

Baptlat Charch where Mra. 
Fenley waa prealdaat of the 
Golden Circle Sunday School 
claaa tor three yean and la 
BOW aervlag u  aacietary- 
treaauier.

She kaepe boay being a 
homemak«, and uld If ahe 
had time ter a hobby It 
wonid be cooking. Before 
coming here ahe worked la 
a departmut itore la Fort 
WortL

High faahloaa la Texaa waa the 
program theme at the meeting 
of Alpha Cbl Chapter of Epelloe 
Sigma Alpha Thuraday. M n 
Paachal Odom waa the apeak« 
and ahowed (deturea of the new 
qrlng atytea.

Thla yev, lota of coet and 
dresa enaemblea wll! be le« 
ahe uld Colon will range from 
black and white, to plak, light 
blue and yellow. Southern autt 
lag la OM of the new« fabrlca 
that will be aeen and chiffon 
waa termed the “Cinderella 
fabric of IMS. Round-toed ihoca 
and aandala are a returning 
fashion.

The Rev. Donald N. Hung«- 
ford w u la charge of the laeUl- 
latlon ceremony f «  new offi
cers of the United Counefl of 
Church Women. The Friday see- 
slon w u  held at St. Mary’s 1 ^  
copal Church.

Thow installed were M n. Joe 
B. Johnson, president; Mn. J. 
D. Cole, vice presIdeBt; Mrs. 
J. B. HoUla, treaaur«; Mn. Joe 
Barbee. pubUcatlona, Mn. Shine 
Philips. Charch Woman; Mn. 
A1 Seddon, aecretary; Mn. W. 
N. Norred, May Fellowship, 
Mn. Don Wiley, world day of 
pray«; and Mn. D. B. Lester, 
world community day. The Rev. 
Charlet Bowy« played the «•  
gan tor the cerenKmy.

An executive meeting fol- 
lowM, and Mn. A. C, W llk«- 
son, past president, was pra- 

itod a

sponalbie f «  iwrtlM at the state 
Westeide Center.hospital and 

Dallu will be the boat city 
Feb. S-11 te" the state aawmbly
meeting. The opening will be at 

Ml at the Bak«4 p.m. on the 
HoteL and Mn. Joknaon, Mn. 
Barbee and M n. W. G. WUwm 
win attend.

Refreshments were served by 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
women.

Bridge Winners 
Announced Friday 
At Country Ciub

g

Engaged

Family Reunion Held
In Westbrook Home
WESTBROOK (SC) —  RaceM 

guesU of Mn. C. J. Milter have 
been h «  children, Mr. and 
Mn. Ltaidy Milter, Hamilton; 
Mr. and Mn. Clyde Milter. Ctdo- 
rado City; Mr. and Mn. Ettoo 
Donelaoa and aana. Jimmy and 
Jerry Don, Post; Mr. and Mn. 
Dick Milter and children, Susan 
and Ward, Midland; and Mr. 
and M n. Robert Milter. Coaho
ma.

Larry, and granddaughters, 
Margaret and Patricia Grant 
of Snytter, v l a l t e d  M n. 
Raschke’s parents, Mr. and Mn. 
John Ehter, in Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Andrews 
vlalted in the Howard Golden 
home In Odesu o v « the week
end.

Duplicate gamea were held at 
Big S p i^  Country (Hub Frl-

leni
Mn. Frank Perry presided 

and nina members answered 
¡roll can. The group w u aAed 
to attend tba district inaming 
at Sayiter Sunday where M n 
Mike Moore will compete f «  
the ESA beauty <|ueen. A atyte 
show w u  pUaned la tba spring

book by M n. Donald
day wtth 11 tabtea in play.

iwereW s
Hungerford. A teti« of aœreda- 

w u read from the Big

Cafeteria
Menus

BIG IP lIN G  SCaOOU
MONDAT -  Hot doci, fktftyl 

potato«, peat, hot rolli, pean I

T U E ID  A T -  CUchaa aadl 
aaaa. carrots, I 
ilanaaoa caha| 

with topping nad' mllk.
WEDNESDAY >ChilL ptatel 

bauH, enbbogn and grasa pao-

CMaw, con hraad, appla oob-| 
aad milk.

TRUESDAY — Ham ifla

hot raOa, charry eoM>l«l
O L

FEIDAY -
ran nsparngaa. corn, hot roQa,| 
fratt cap aad mflk.

COAHOMA SCMOOU
MONDAY -  Maat htef. black-1 

erad paaa, araaragra w i t h !  
cIm «  raaoa, m  chaw eai
tea. braad, batter aad tell 

TUESDAY Itteah aad grâ  
potetbaa, attaad ra| 

tabtea. paaam batter aad ayn 
rana, batter aad attH. 

WEDNESDAY —  TWaa Bte

aad carrot atlcka. apricot ptel 
aad crachara.

THURSDAY —  Haattmifa 
tettata, teawto«. oaioa. picih 
Fraach trtei, tea craam aad|

FUDAY-Ptete baaat, coray| 
dogs, aiaffad eatery, cote alaw, 
phwappto paddtef. eon b ni *
batter aad adBc.

FOHSAN ICHOOtJ
MONDAY -  Hot doga, gn 

baaai, atellid catvy, Franchi 
frtei, browatea, paachra a 
plate «  chocalBte mUi. 

T U E S D A Y  -  Hamburprl

hot roBa, battar aad plato « 1  
chocolate aMk.

WEDNESDAY —  Maat aad| 
rafatebte atew, blackayed pa 
cabbsM alaw. charry cnIM 
con m ad. batter aad plate « |

THVBSDAY »

taca, paaaat butter oaokte, 
brani butter i

F E I D A Y  —  SaadwlchM
(maat «  chaara). toawto soap, 
lettuce and tomato nlad. ctwr

coMd«. butter aad plate «17 COM
dtecoteito mtlL

Trip To Louisiana 
Made By Couples

K N O rr (S O -M r. aad Mn. J. 
G. Nlchola accompoated Mr. aad 
M n. Braratt NÌomIb to'Loutet- 
aaa ter a vtatt wtth ralatiraa.

Gaaata of Mr. aad Mn. 
BuBter Freetnaa Wadneaday 
vere Mr^ and M n. TravlB Wood 
aad aoa, Kanau; Mn. A. E 
Cockrall, Meridlaa; Mr. and 
C. G. Ditto. Lomax; aad Mr 
aad Mn. Arnold Uoyd.

Mr. aad Mn. S. T . Martin are 
viattteg retetlvna te Merini.

Anmd Lioyd aad Tom CaaOe 
maòa a bualnete trip to Co- 
maacha Ttauraday.

Morality Theme 
Studied By Circle

htentlfylag nural teauu w u  
the study program presentad by 
M n. H. L  Derrick. 1104 Penn 
■ylvaBia, when abe w u  host- 
ara to the Evening (^ t e  of the 
First Baptlat Charch Taaaday.

(Xlnr pngram pnrtldpaBts 
wen M n. N b y Biniap. Mn. 
Beulah Ckabtr«. Mn. Jotemle 
Winhara and M n. A rm  e a r 
Lang. M n. Crahtrw gave the 
ctedng pray«. A snpp« w u 
a«rad to the groiD.

Lom wfll be boaten to 
the group Feb. 11. aad a book 
revlaw win ba hold Feb. I  at 
the church.

Mn. C. A. Andre, Coahoma 
wlD bo hooten at the J u . IS 
meetlag, aad a apeclal guest 
«10 be Mn. Mickey Claik. aUte 
coundl offlc«, from Andrews

tlon
Spring State Hoapttal f «  w 
done oy the council.

U w u rep«ted that magazlBei 
were donated to the Westsido 
Recreation Center by St. Mary’t 
l£piacopal Church, tba Woman’a 
Forem, and Beta Sigma Phi 

The council maetln'T time w u
cfaaneed to the third Friday far 

be held atFebruary and wOl 
the Kentwood Methodist (!burch 
The Kentwood group win be re-

North-aouth winner«
J. H. Holloway and Mn. B. B. 
Badg«, fint; M n. J. Gordon 
Bristow and Mn. Elmo Wasson, 
second; M n. Ja m « Duilcan and 
M n. R. H. Wm v« .  third; and 
Mn. Ron K IM « and Mn. Riley 
Fate«, fourth.

East-west ertamers were Mn. 
E. O. Ellington and Mn. EMs 
McCrary; Æst; Mn. J. D. Rob
ertson and M n. Wally Slate, sec
ond; M n. Ward HaD and Mn 
R. E. DobMu, thM ; and Mn 
Truman Jo n « and Mn. Fred 
Kaach, fourth.

The engagemeut a n d  ap- 
praachlaig marrtege af Mha 
Rheba Nell Bodtee. daeghter 
sf Mr. and M n. L. C  Bodtee. 
Aekerly, k u  been anneuered 
hy the praaptettve hrlde’i 
pnreuta. M l« Bodtee w ill m v- 
ry Garvín R. Lee, eoa of Mr. 
and M n. W. A. Lee, Garland. 
The «wddtag ertn he Feh. I  In 
the Fhet Bapdst Church at 
Aekerly. M i« Bodtee la c v - 
rcaOy tenrkteg hl the Lah- 
hock scheel aystem and h «  
ftence M emplaiycd hy G A C . 
Fteance Carporattaa.

Mr. and M n. Wilton Coop«, 
Houston, announce the Mrth of 
a son, Delbert Lm . born Dec 
24, weighing 7 pounds. Mn 
Coop« is the form « Wanda An 
drews, daughter of Mr. and Mn 
Edgar Andrews. Patenul grand
parents are Mr. and M n. T. 
G. Coop«, Abilene.

Mn. A. A. Ruchke and son

R 0. Lee, Kermlt, visited 
with the Altis Clemmen Tburs- 
day.

Mn. Hoyt Roberts w u dis
missed from Root Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Burkhart 
and children. Mike. Brenda and 
Becl^, and the Rev. S. L  Yield
ing attended a workers confer
ence In Lonlne Tuesday light.

Last Call
Final Clearance

of original price

Dresses

Knits

Sportswear
w

Party Dresses

89.90
99.90
129.90

One. two and three piece atylea, for casual, street, after 

flve’a, short and long fonnals.

Don’t m iu  this grest dearsnee . . .  you win never 

again find such tremendous bargains!
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County's Cotton Crop 
Continues Climbing Clip

cotton 
ttound and

Mohair- 
ena. Just

origin

ts

90

90

f
.90

>d

inity’s
neids continue to 

embarrass crop

As of Friday noon, the gins In 
county had ghined ll.W I 

lee. There Is even a pocsibil- 
:y that the 1M4 crop nsay 

ich 2S.0M bales. However, the 
of this are remote, 

checkers think. While there 
still some cotton in the fMds

to be ginned, tt Is said that 
nearly IM par cent of the crop 
has been gathered and what cot
ton there Is left Is certainly IN  
per cent open.

Most of tiw gtois In the county 
are shutting down this week
end. They are preparing to put 
their plaints In winter storage 
form.

One or two gins, however, will 
continue to run for a we^ or

possibly two weeks. There are 
a few isolated Oelds in the coun
ty where cotton still remains to 
be stripped.

The Texas Employment Com
mission. at the outset of the sea
son. looked over the perched 
fields and came up witli a 15,- 
NO bale crop estimate for the 
county. A lot of seasoned ob
servers regarded this estimate

New Owners, New Decor Set 
lAt Wagon Wheel Restaurant

liberal.
The picking was slow to get 

way, Mt after the flret 
hard fraeae. It stepped up and 
the gtau found more and more 
coUon to handle. The TEC uw  
its 15,ON goal reached and ex 
ceeded. It revised Its estimate 
to 18,0N bales.

Now, with some cotton still 
coming to the gins, the ghnlng 
total has reached li^.lN and the 
end is yet to be attained.

The 1004 cotton crop was not a 
good one—everyone agrees on 
that. However, It is so much 
better than nearly everyone 
thought It would be that thè im- 
wct Is much the same as If It 
Md been a good year.

COW POKES
SECTION D

By Ace Reid
WHAT IS ITCHING?

Itching is often a symptom of an underlying 
disorder. It is very closely related to the sensa
tion of pain and by following the natural reflex 
to scratch tt will after a time Initiate pain — 
which Is temporarily more comfortable!!

Itching can be caused by many conditions — 
liKal infection, allergy, nerves, nuthllon. etc. 
.S4'lf trt‘a(inont could delay proper therapy. A 
persi-stent Itching should hr checked with a phy
sician He can find out the cause and advise the 
proper treatment

YOl’R IKXTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine Mck up your prescription if 
shopping nearbv, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions May we com
pound yours?

"W o  should havo quit whon we wuz in two bits of 
tradin. Now you'vo wore out a $4.00 knife and 

whittled up $15.00 worth of my fence."

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
N5 JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-JNI
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Spring resldenta are In
vited to “get acquainted” at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant, N3 E. 
Srd. Mondav. The owners. Hun 
k  PhOUps, have done extensive 
renovating since taking over the 
restaurant, and plan more In the 
future.

Ted and Pete Hull, and Elmo 
Phillips are natives of Bi

I Spring and have boon In 
I ness nere for 18 years. They 
have appointed Austin Pyle as 
manager and Bob Lae u  cbef 
at the restaurant.

Pyle, with four years of 
experience In management, has 
been with HuO & Phillips 14 
years. Lee Is a wcU-known 
West Texas chef, and the own
ers feel that he Is “tops” in his

tractive
Elino'Phmips said the own

ers plan a renovation of the 
small dining room, behind the 
coffee counter, to provide a sea
food room. Plans are being 
made to lend a see-going atmos
phere. with furnishings, wondow 

Intings and wall finishing giv- 
the Impressioa of a ship’s 
y. Some furnishings have 

ordered, but other plan
ning will be done after Inspec

tion of places using a similar 
atmosphere.

“We are going to do every
thing possible to make the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant ap
pealing to dlnersKNit,” Phillips 
said. “We feel that we know 
food, and (hat we have a chef 
who knows how to prepare tt. 
All beef served at the restaurant 
Is Gooch’s Blue Ribbon beef, and 
other food will be of top qual
ity,"

The dtaiing room at thè south 
cast corner of thè restaurant has 
beco redecora ted wtth a Spenlsh 
decor, R wlll be known as tbe 
SpaniN Boom.

A lattice-wark partltioa has 
beea placed le tbe me« dlnlag 
room effortUng en etmoephere 
of privecy wbere dkters may slt 
at tabiee or In booths. Decora' 

are conaervaUve bet ai-

College Plans 
Now In Hopper
Trustees of Howard County, would be at least at current 

Junior CoUege took another s t e p p l u s  earned increments. 
Thursday toward e lu sio n  of should the legislature Increai

Junior collegethe physical plant. ’They also re
elected the faculty for the 1N5- 
N  school year.

Leslie (Red) Lewies who re
cently was.named tor the sec
ond time as Junior college coach 
of the year, was cited for his 
achievement hi a special reso- 
luUon by the board. Taking 
recognition of tbe honor, the 
hoard not only landed Lewis as 
a coach and a leader-but also 

an tastractor < and aepeclal- 
ly at a geaUemaa.

Tba college’s appUcatk» for 
partlclpatioa under Uw college 
lacUlUea kill ia hi tbe hopper. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt. HCJC president, 
reported. He ventured, however, 
tt would be after July 1 before 
the college could get allecaUoa 
ef funds

‘TOTAL COST
If aad when approved and 

alloratlan. tiw college's 
of Uw t7N.448 n  project 

for a new science buikUnt and 
Itbrary batidtng would be 

9457,488 N  The district could ft 
nance tMs and equipment wtth 
a fSN M  bond Isaae. be said

support to ap- 
nrttacb Uw proposal of coat of 
nistrnctloa, there might be funds

Only two small
changes— one a flat SAccats 

vice charge on loan applica- 
is and the other a |2 fm for

given

LARRY ROYALTY

Royalty Named 
To West Point
Ijutj Royalty, grandson of 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland NIefcoto, 
Kaott Community,' and Uw son 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Pat Royalty. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, has been ap
pointed to the United States MU- 
itanr Academy at West Point, 
N. T . Mrs. R i^h y , the former 
Una Nichols of Knott, has taM 
bar Barents that her son, car- 
rentfy a freshman at Uw Uni- 
verstty of (?lndnnaU, was alM 
selectod as an alternate to Uw 
academy by a second Ohio con- 
greseman. Royalty Is now 18 
years old.

Tower Due 
On Key Panel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

John Tower. R-Tex., says he is 
pleased at Uw pro^wet of be
coming a member of the Sen
ate’s Armed Services Commtt- 

• tao.

Houwver, as a measure of nod 
faith to ghw assuraaoe of local 
ability to fbianoe. the board au- 
thorined Dr. Hunt to submit aa 
application for a 9SMr.NI loan 
under Uw program, which would 
relieve local «stltutlons of the 
respansibfljty of underwrlUng 
Uw program pending Uw 
a n  of bonds.

In event tbe program Is ai- 
derlaken. Dr. Hunt estimated tt 
would.iequlre 14 months to com- 
plele

PERHAPS A RAISE 
In approving all members of 

the faculty, Uw board did not fix 
salaries except to say they

to adjust salaries upward, aald 
Dr. Hunt.

The c a U lo m  for 1IN47 
were approved. Oi 
foe
service 
lions
returned dweks—ware made.

FINANCIAL' REPORT
The fbiaacial statement re

flected receipts and dlsbune- 
meals which paralleled budg
et estimates. Receipts for De- 
rrmber amount to 9182.8X1. of 
which 9IN.7C was la local cur
rent taxes. This tnooght to 937S. 
574 the amount' tflwn in tkl.<i 
fiscal year, which is 9I74AN 
short of budget esUmatea for the 
eatire year. Half of this Is due 
from Uw state.

Expenditures during Decem
ber with to(al.s for the fiscal 
year In pareathesls) were: G n - 
eral administrative N.XN (913.- 
N8). general operating 91.253 
(915.781), Instnictloiul 924 723 
(II8.M8), intramnral sports |g 
(1177). public service 9*5 (|M7) 
Ubrary 91N1 (97J44). 
and grounds makrteannee 
(n .r N ). aaxiliary activtUea 
9N7 (9719). school pubUcathNis 
9211 (91.531). athletics 92.723 
(9M N). capital outlay 937 (91 

contingency fund 91.313 
total general fund die- 

941 N5 (917I.2N) 
Uw  interest and sinking fund 
took In 9NJN for Uw month 
rnaklM IW.879 for the year. & 
expenM 9I4.NI in rellremefrt 
of bonds aad 97.285 on interest 
and charges. The fund has on 
hand 983.SN to rover maturing 
obligations of 942.757

plant
N .N l

lib. «

Tower’s victory In his quest 
for a place on one of the Sen
ate’s four “select” iomnfltteea 
canM after Sea. Ralph Yarbor 
ough. D-Tex., scoreo a similar 
gaui by wtaintng a seat on the 
Appropriations Coimnltice.

Tower wU give up a place on 
the Labor and Public Welfare 
Committee to take the new post

"Thia commtttee iM kariN i 
expendttures for odakaM Uie 
aational budget," he said. "It 
Is currenUy conducting an ex 
tensive investigation of 
ta Viet Nam. It will study the 
Reserve-National Guard 
proposal.

" I beUeve Uip now post will 
afford a position of greater 
ka to w  state aad for thN 

I m

BIG SPRING'S 
NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND CHRYSLER DEALER!

Meet him:

K

rf
CiCIL WINEOEART

See his new showroom:

Enjoy his hospitaliiy:
Com« on in. If't op«n house. W«'re your 
new neighbors and we'd like to get ac
quainted. We won't.charge you o cent to 
look Ground, or to relax with o cup of coffee 
or two. Join ut, moke on evening of it.

auMOumi

Our entire soles and service staff will be on 
hand to answer any questions you moy 
hove. We're' onxious to meet you so thot 
you'll know oil about us the next time you're 
in the market for o new or used cor.

i C H R m E R  '

Big Spring Chrysler - Plymouth
600 E. 3RD STREET



4  Devotional For The Day
L it Um radMiMd of till Lord My so. (PuUni 107:2) 
PRAYER: Dear Lord, b lip  tu to cultivât! and practice the art 
of fratitude, to be quidc to show gratitude for bltaaings re> 
eiived from whatever source. May we always » p r ê ts  in no 
unmistakable terms our thankfulneu for divine blessings. 
DeUver us from ever being ungrateful. In Christ’s dear name 
we pray. Amen.

fPrem the *Upper Boom’)

We Need Mental Center
Tbs city has named a commlfloe to 

guide efforts to secure designatloe of 
Big Spring as one of the proposed 
mental heahh centen In Texas.

This Is an important step. While 
this will Involve chiefly state action 
at the outset, It lUwly would call for 
progressive local putklpetlon with 
the passage of time. We now have 
a commitment to physical health, 
and trends certainly uidlcate some 
urgsnt need for facilities and person
nel to help avoid mental ct^paes 
and to restoK thoee rocovertng lirom 
mantal slcknesB to a crsattva, uaeful 
roll in our community and society.

n »  centers fit Into new and dra
matically challenging concepts of 
dealing witb mental health and nwn- 
tal tlhiess. The Idea Is to put help 
wtthln reach of those who desperate
ly need H and yet who are unable

na

by distance or economic status to af
ford to go to special institutions.

While It Is true that we are for
tunate to be the home of the Bh 
Spring Stale Hospital, this does 
mean that functions of a center can 
or should be served from the hos
pital More and more the state hos
pital will become a diagnostic facility 
getting at the root of problems whlca 
have reached the breakdown stage. 
Once courses of action are agreed 
upon, the hospital will seek to re
turn patients to home communities 
eo th ^  can be helped through these 
local or area centers.

Hie very fact that we are the home 
of the hoMital will increase our need 
of a center to parallel and undergird 
the hospitars wort. The enlightened 
attitude of this community toward 
mental Ulnea should make the work 
an the more effective.

Reward For Service

Trans-Texas Airways* record of 
more than doubling Its record of traf
fic here during Um past year is a 
source of satisfaction to ns. Hiis Is 
a reward for service, and we have 
no doubt that u  people grow more 
accustomed to the totcreaaed conaec- 
tiana and aervioes of Trans-Texas, the 
growth pattern wlU coatinue upward.

The early moming flights east with 
an evening return flight has helned 
tremendously, la Ume, we hope tnat 
It will be possU>le to work out more

effective connections to the south 
(and to some degree to Uw north) 
so that there will be more than one 
time a day when a person can leave 
here and get to AusUn or loove Aus
tin and get here. A lot of our busi
ness, while It may stil) ride Trans- 
Texas Is still having to go to Mld- 
land-Odessa as a matter of conven
ience or schedules. As Um« goes on, 
and u  our people use the service 
more, perhaps going elsewhere for 
boardlnp may become leas and lies 
nooessary.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
States Failing On Education *

WASHINGTON -  New York City 
Is supposed to be the rtcheat dty In 
the world, and New York state Is 
often referred to as the vrealthleat 
state la the union But the Empire - 
State Is evtdently being regarded here 
as a “poverty stricken’* area In dire 
need of federal funds For admlnls- 
tratlon officials admit that, out of 
the appropriations for education whkfi 
Preatdent Johnson has recommended 
to Conpeaa, New Yerk State la »•  
pectsd to gk dose to tK  minion la 
the first year of the program. New 
Yost City ttsdf, according to Wash- 
ln |M  officials, may get almost 9H 
BuUon as Its share.

M v a i o r  TWIS sum is to be made 
available to what are caUed “povorty- 
impactod“ school dtstiicts The UMory 
Is that, becauee the residents of the 
area have low Incomes, the schools 
are "poor” In quality. TUs. of course, 
to MToaltotlc, because funds for 
schools are provided by the state, 
counttoi and dUes, hre s ^ Uve of the 
InconM of Indlvldaal citlaens In My 
gtim  school district.

Many dttos have shim areas, but 
docs It become, therefore. Um sole 
obUgaUoa of Um federal government 
to d n l with Uiem* The sltuatlan Is 
remlnisrcnt of what happened In the 
in rs  la the midst of a deep depres- 
Btoa. At Uut Ume. nmay dtlaens were 
placed on “reUeT and the goverw- 
ment developed “made work“ pro
grams to help Um enemployed.

B irr TODAY the natioa to suppoaod 
to bo “prosperous.** The state gov
ernments are ralstng unpreoodeatod 
amounu of revenue Nrsonal Income 
to moot of Um sUtea Is up by many 
percentage points. Yet um  federal 
government to expected to hand out 
money to the rich statM and the rich 
dttoa hi order to deal with “poverty 
stricken'* areas The queeUon arlaoo 
as to bow long the fedaral govern
ment can keep up m  outflow of mon
ey without regard for a balanced 
budget or a stnphn out of which to 
make annoal payments on the public 
debt.

TH E PBESENT mood In Washbig- 
ton to to nend more money for adu- 
catloa and for medical care. For 
many decades, the stataa have felt It 
was Uielr duty to handle problems 
In the fMd of education and public 
bealUi. But Uw federal government 
hM begun to appropriate such vast 
sons In these two fields that It be
gins to look as If the sutes wUl 
plajr a dlrntnishlng role la both areas.

IlMre to no reason why the schools 
in a shim dlstrtct should be treated 
any. differenUy than the schools hi a
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

No More 'tAaie Or Female'

' I  L I K E  T H E  W A Y  H E  P R E S S E S  M Y  P A N T S '

Probably the teas said about this 
the better, but fellowt, we’re heading 
for something which appareoUy isnl 
going away, u  you might have hoped.

It won’t be long-next July 1, in 
point of feet— until we're Uvlng under 
a new federal law of equal rl^ts  for 
women, and I mean equal rights.

THERE IS a story that wben Um 
dvU rights bai was oefore Congress, 
Rep, Howard Smith, chalmiM of the 
Houae Rules Committee, was on one of 
thoae TV interview shows. One of the 
panaUsts was lU a  CMig, a female 
reporter of soma note u  well as esus- 
tic tongue. She demandad of JudM 
Smith why anU-dlscrlmiaatioa on the 
grounds of sex. as well as raos or 
color, shouldn’t be hicludad In the biO. 
The gallant old Virginian said he’d 
Just put a n  In Um bill

He did. and tt stayed right there to 
become law.

WELL, SO WHAT? Soma odd re
sults of that amendment are being 
turned up. It looks u  though the fol
lowing coodttkms wUl ptmrail next 
July 1.

You urin have to doubto up on your 
reading of the “help wanted" columns 
In the daaslfled aacUoas of the newv 
papers, bacaose adveettaars wUl no 
knigar be permitted to specify h x . If 
aa executive wants a comely blonde 
for a secretary and a burly ax-foot- 
baO player applies for tbe Job, Mr. 
Executive bad better look into the lat
ter’s qualifications (secretarial, that 
to). It win be at hla peril If ha re- 
Jacts the mala.

A CONTRACTOB may want some! 
buUdoaer operators, and If some o(| 
the fairer and smarter sex appear u  
applicants, he had better be ready to 
give ’em Um Job If they can haiidk 
btiUdoaert

Iters of Um  opposite ee 
easily be turning up In 

strictly male tonsorlal pi

Barters 
very 
fore strlcUy

■ex coidd 
hereto- 

parlon.

THOSE EXECUTIVE training pro
grams which have been coaflned al
most exclusively to man will now have 
to be open to women.

Wben Um compulsory retirement 
limit for men to now N  under a con- 
pMy’s rales, no loogsr can women be 
required to retire at II.

On tbe other band, where state and 
dty ragulaUoiu now raquira Uirae or 
four times Um lounge fadUttos for 
wonMn u  for men. U Um men want to 
get tacbnical about tt they can de
mand Um  same acconunodatloas. If 
Um  gals are getting scanted hand lo
tion at Um  conuMny lavatortoa, Um 
men will ba enUtlisd to Um sama goop.

Ba s ic a l l y , the law aho says tiut 
where men and women are doing ex
actly tbe same type of work, Ibm  
July 1 on they’ll have to be piUd Um 
same wages.

NoM of UMse drenmstanoes nuy 
cause major problenM, but o m  might 
Imagtnably look for a rash of Tig- 
boat Avtos. or aome males of the 
species turning up u  bousemslds.

Tbe employer can examine aD quall- 
fleaUons except Uiat unique dlflar- 
ence which Um Lord devisod whan ha 
made nMn and woman. This to golag 
to ba tough for some em^oyen

-B O B  I ^ K E Y

J .  A .  L
H o l m e s e x o n d e

i V  i n  g s t  o n

New Speculation In Gold— Is It Smart?

Congress Starts In Good Fashion

prtMperous aectloa of the dty. There 
to no kistlflcatkia for assuming that 
education to of aa inferior quality la 
oat part of a dty Just becrase the 
residents happen to be poor people.

IT  SEEMS Incredibto that the fov- 
ernment of the state of New York 
cannot ttidf furnish the H I minion 
which the federal governmeat to go- 
lag to extend to the state la Its ald- 
towducatioa program.

Every state la the union has stmllar 
The Ume may be approach- 

when a sharp Uae of otmarca- 
tloa between elate and fedaral re- 
sponslbUlUM wOI have to be made la 
order to safeguard the flaandal strwe- 
ture of Um natioa and keep tt eol- 
vent. For “deficit spending’' new to 
regarded aa a astural and normal 
procedure, even as wage-prlca stabil
ity it begtamlng to ba Impalrad aad 
worrlea art stalling to te rxnrsnssd 
to international drclaa over Um con
stant oatflow of American gold.

A STRANGE ladlffcrenct neverthe- 
lea appears to prevail throughonl Um 
count^. Tbe atmoaphere to one of 
acoalescence on the theory that Um 
artnldal boom to buitnem wlD coa- 
tlane lodeftaitely and UmL If UMre to 
a recaailoB. the goveniment here win 
pour hi mora mooay Umough riduc- 
tkms to taxes and other emergency 
devieas. It was Um same kind of in- 
dtffereoce whlck led to the breakup 
of the national economy to ItS  and 
In the yean thereafter.
(CMTtMI. IW. mm v«rt Hm M TrWM McJ

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I hear yoa tafe oa Um radio 

about reatrictad an. I baltova to 
Um  Playboy phOooophy—that God 
made sex te aajoy, and ha made 
man to ba free. I bettova that
prudish paopto who say that soma- 
thlng God craotad to dhty art to 
blama for Um guilt that peopto 
cany. 1.8.
First of an. I appreciata your fraak- 

naas. But you art not the first frank 
parson to te wrong. Tho Playboy 
boasu of 8 »  fraodom. Bat yon art 
smart anough to know tkst there to no 
freedom without a conespondtag ra- 
sponsibUlty.

Tharo to a Jewtsh legend about a 
haf on a trat that wantad to bo froo 
— frao to fly Uko a Mrd. Ho w ig M  
frao from tho branch be w u  attadiad 
to aad wont floaUag throo» the air. 
“I’m fraa, I’m fraa, ba raOad to Um 
oUmt toovaa.’* The next day whan the 
sun cams out ht begin to kMO hto 
color, and soon tbs life w u oosing out 
of Uie leaf He caDed to Um oUmt 

•leavu: “Don’t do u  I have dona. 
This Is not frosdom; tt to death.’* 

Life h u  many libarttoa but wa are 
not free to do u  wa plaase. Ask the 
young man who took Imprnpar liber
ties wltb a glii. got her pregnant. He 
now h u  a wife te didn’t want, and a 
child te didn’t want, and a bad reputa- 
Uoa besides. He to paying dearly for 
the liberty te sought and fdund.

A roan, who shaU ba name- 
tou and who never ran a hat 
store, h u  been anpplylaf ma 
with fedoru for yaui. Purs 
spoculatloo.

At first, he'd bet that the pries 
of gold wdttld bo raised wltnln a 
year. My clooat bacarne over
crowded with hats. A year to no 
Urna In which to break ia a fe
dora. So I suggested we make 
the bet for two years. Evea Uut 
dldat help him. And now Fm 
sorry ta u y , ha wm never get 
the uttotactlon of winning a hat 
from me. He h u  died.

My friend w u  sure Uut aa 
currency, not even thè U. S. 
doUu, could wtthstand Inflation. 
Tho price of gold would have to 
rtoa. Tho dMur would have to 
ba davaluad.

GOLD CAN BE aa exocmivt 
faith, or bobby, la a subie. hi- 
diistrlaltoad aoclety. to a utloa 
la which goods—what’s la Um 
storu to the fundanMotal back- 
tag for the medium of exebanga. 
The dollar dapeods leu oe gold 
tlua fkd 00 the dollar.

In ila llfeUme of most Ameri
cana, gold h u  been revel- 
aad only ones. In H M  to help 
lift UMiraitcd Statu out of Um 
Gru t Daprnutiw. President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt lifted the 
price from Hei7 u  ounce to 
$3S. That w u  after the major 
Lunenctos of the world —  the 
pound, the yen, the mark— had
IMM dovahMd.

N o rr PERSfINS who have 
bought gold te speculate against 
Um  dollar have looL bccanu 
gold to a Mfatlve anet. FlrsL 
it’s u  taart commodity doaw t  
earn tntarut cî  dlvktonda. lec- 
omL R moat be stored and to- 
surad. That coats money.

la rive years, at M  p u  cant, 
Um  price of gold woiud have to 
rtot from $U aa onact to MS M. 
or S4 per cant, to companuM 
for Um feu of tatarast. Ia II 
years, tt would have to lacraau 
to IS4.SS. or H  per coot, la IS 
yuan, to M7.IB, or n  per coot. 
In 31 years, to IM .H, or 141 par 
caat

So far la this cantary, specu
lation la gold would have paid 
off only between IKS aad IRS, 
ammtaig a I  par cant interest 
rata, w ^  w u  gaoernUy poe-

G O L D  C E I U N Q
Only $1,400,000,000 Is ’‘fraa’* te Mipport eiponMon 
of bank feutres aed paper mofiey.

It---------  IS

IMS '«S 'M 12 t4  U t t

sibto during tbs *tacM aad 
'twaoUu. That’s bacaau ba- 
twaae ISM sad IBM the official 
government price remained fix
ed at R l K  «■  ounce. Than In 
HM tt w u  leprlcad to RS, np 
M per cant.

TO RE SURE, there ware In- 
tcriadu when gold payments 
wore luipended. In the Civil 
War greuback «a , u  ounce of 
gold woakl bring more than 
tSS.SI to the open market. And 
black market prtcu to Paris aad 
otker caefers occaslooaUy ex
ceeded I «  Bat them opportual- 
U u  not only are Ulegal tor 
Amarlcau bat they reqaiie la- 
aad-out agUlty.

Spacalators against the dollar 
an encoaragad by Europe» ex
perience. nSiien et gold profit
ed to'Ptaacc and la (femaay 
bacansa of cigtencf  divetoaUoa. 
Tha pound, tM, h u  bau de- 
valuad-4a IW . thu to R4|.

TBE POUND h u  dropped la 
tarms of tha dollar, frem M M 
bafore World War L ta M H  
duriag Um dapraufoa. aad bow

Wooing Society

In 11» tha BlDliK. Wontaig 
and Cootng Sodaty w u  asub- 
ItolMd at WhRa Sn4)liur Springs, 
W. Va. fer Um  purpou of te

to roughly R .H . Gold, vto a vto 
tha pond, h u  lacrsaaed over 
that pariod about ISO par cent

But 4% pounds Invutad at S 
per cent In 1114 rould be worth 
today SI pounds. Again, Umlng 
to aO Important

(fold apaculaUn hu  ban fe- 
veroQ oy um uacttioo oc i laat- 
dent JohnsM to aak Congua to 
modify Um “com " back of 
Federal Raserve nofee (curren
cy) and depoalta of commardal 
banks with the Federal Reaerve 
Baaks. It oagbt. really, to kave 
the opposite effect.

TRE FED EIU L 
tem holds tlS.lN 
By sUtute, ll.i

KAL Raurva fyn- 
M .m .m  to gold 
SK.IH .IN  of thto

WASHINGTON -  Tho SSth Conran 
cama In u  proudly u  a ruling wxly 
should. Democrats In the Senate acted 
u  tt they didn’t read the WuhlnfUm 
newapapars. RepobUcau to the Heun 
behaved u  If they were sick aad 
tired of heing laughed at The Houw 
u  a whole MtUy refuaed to Ustm to 
the tonMoms of Um Negro levotatfon, 
which had bum buttag throui *
Um  year and aO during Um nal 
electfoa.

SENATOR RUSSELL LONG of LOU- 
tolane, whou SouUMni accut to u  
broad u  a bayou, whou feUMr w u 
Um  dicutorial “Klagltah.** whou vot
ing record and flUbustcr performance 
agattnt Ctvtl Rights h u  te n  u  char- 
artartotlc of Um  Confederacy u  the 
rebel yeU, w u  choan by the Demo
crats u  thattr Whip, sucoeedlag Hu- 
bart Humphrey of the American for 
Democratic Actton.

This wasn’t supposed to hsppn. He 
swamped Senator JoIm  Pastora of 
Rhode Island, who had howled the 
Democratic kaynoto addras In At
lantic Ctty Uka a beagle bang np by 
tha ears. Left bekindiB Um baHoUng 
were Saaaton Mike Monroney aad 
Phfl Hart a conpto of weO-fevoied 
UlMrels. The Santa majority wan*t 
caring bow the tefi-wiag pren wonld 
cdltorialtoa ebout the performnnee.

CONGRESSMAN ÓanM PoH of 
Mtehtgu bneted np Um Ev and Char- 
Ua show by bnthig out Chartoa Ral- 
lack of Indian for the poet of ml- 
aeilty toaifer of tha Bonn. Bv aad 
Charlie, the tetovtoten team of Sen
tar Everett Dkkan end HaOedt have

ban reporting over tafevtotoe u  GOP 
congresBlonal sffsin n d  drawtog
mora ridicuto Uun to good fer t  ee- 
Uonal polttlcel party. Gerry Ford, e 
paytof aH-fUr fooOMller aad Nevy 
Ayer, hu Um handaorna look of por- 
tentouaess aboet hlm.

FORD MAY nevar be Um poUtlcal 
taflgMar Uut Halleck w u. Be may 
Dot know sO Um arta and dodns. ‘ 
aU Um doakroom chlcaaery, wfich 
mlDortta IsadfiThlp raquiras ■ ■ d 
which Halleck pernrmad wtth daosp- 
Uve masterv. For Um m  Um RapebU- 
c n  oppoattMM may aot ba abie lo 
block or sidotrack u  muck crackpat 
toglslaUu u  R dld Ib llaltock’B Mi 
yanrs of ludarMilp. But Ford wH  
cerUUnly nuke a baltar appaaraaca 
thn HaOack ovar Um TV  tabú. This 
sbonid Bot be a mattar of prirns bn- 
portaBca, bet our etoctronlc age nya 
UMt R to-aad Um Bepuibiieau áh 
dded to |M to ityto.

TE E  BOUSE Of
golBg tTS lo 14B agatost a mottoa 
rafttn to aant thn flve-nMmbu Mto- 
stoMppi datogatloa wna, Ukt tba I n  
ata, assertlng Rs todepndMMi § t ant* 
door tatarfemu. Ad UÜags eonid- 
uad, thera w u n ou ^  preatowa an 
tha Rouaa to mahe tSa oetcotns of 
tha dactoton doebtfkl and tha vele to
jMfinpn 01 Ri ovs iwteñowwmip wwe
n  tovigoraUef «erctoe of eee- 
erMgnty.

Not maey t t  m, miadfel of Um se- 
pInn t M tbet oftae bauta a poBOcaBy 
irabatoacad Conoeas, eipacts tha Ktb 
to coma ael «  m  dlgalty—but R éá .

lOMrWvM S* McWliig* SfaMcMb NMJ
is requlred to back aotea, M.SM.- 
m .lie  to back dapoalts. Oaly 
tl.4NgM .rn to fru  ta m ut fer- 
elga daims (s u  ckart). Bat 
oeca Coagren rkaegu tha law, 
fu  more wOl ba avallabla.

Thto to neceaary —  eot so 
mnch becsau forain  dafens ara 
rlslag. but tecaau tha eipan- 
slM of moaey ta dreaUttoa (tho 

of ona-, flve-, ton- aad 
ir bills. ate.) h u  *niad 

more u d  more gold tach- 
Blcally. The

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Britain Show} Her Might Again

printing 
»-dollar 
up” me 
Blcally.

nodiludBg young peopto of mar- 
rtagubto agi.

THE ROLE of gold today, IB- 
der the gold excuagi staadard, 
needs restatement It isn’t n U  
Uist supports Um  dollar out 
the dollar that supports the prlca 
of gold St RS n  ounce. If the 
United StatM were to decide not 
to buy gold (U offend) aft RS n  
ounce, speculators would take a 
bath.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hives A Manisfestation Of Allergy

m

prepare because of 
y for BvoMliM wl 
I. Plain tica nrar

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  The City 
library reports some of tta books on 
dog care and training are getting dog- 
e a ^ .

Some of the books b u r daflntta 
evidence of having been chewed on 
by houaehold pets.

CLEARWATER. FU. (AP) -  John 
Rowa, 14, won a RO bat by com- 
pieting a SO-mile hike. Asked what 
he would do wtth the money, he uid 

I he would Mve tt —  “I ’d loe to gri 
a motor acootar,**

By JOSEPH G. HOLNEB, II.D .
Dear Dr. Molnsr: Do esrtaia 

fruits cauM hlvu? I have a 
crop of ttchlng hives especially 
In Um  evening, after uUng 
peachu, melons and plums, and 
drinking grape Juice.

Baking soda seems to help 
the I t d ^  but doM not stop 
the hives. —  T. J. B.

Fruit (not to mention a tot 
of other things) can causa Mves 
In some peo^, but won’t both
er qthm at all.

Many people have minor al- 
lerffes. ‘TlMy do not have hay 
fever or other severe reactiom, 
but they react In soma way 
(hlvu befog a very frequent 
one) to certain things they u t : 
Seafoou, HMata, fruHa, vegeta- 
btes.

You obviously have at toast 
a strong suspicion that fruit (or 
certain kinds of tt) to the oU- 
prtt fo your cess. SonMUmea 
sudi a senaltlvtty appears only 
when rather cornkferabto quan
tities an eaten —  things which 
sre la season. For sohm peopto 
tt happens wtth tomatosn, or 
strawberries or other items. Or 
mslons. Or peach«. Or almoet 
uyOlng imagtnabto.

Bsktng soda may e e «  Um
Itch, but tt won’t ettiMr cure or 
prerent the h lv«.

You’ll nve younelf trouble 
(and itchfog) If you accept tbe 
net that avoklliig the fruit to 
which you are sensitive to the 
only effective cure, or means
of prevention.0 0 •

Dear Dr. Molaur: la then any 
cure for ceUac disease or sprue 
fo an adult? I have been on a 
diet for three ywrs now and 
cannot « t  nythfog wtth g lut«. 
It causM dysentery constantly.

You have suggestad gluten- 
free bread, but that seems to 
ba for *‘tow-ilutaa’' paUants aad 
d o « not suit me. Soya flour 
c n  be used but to not very 
palatable. —  S. K.

A ghitan-free diet Is the best 
treatment for non-troplcal 
sprue. Thto to one of the mal- 
aheorptlon disorders —  the body 
cannot abaorb gfetan. However, 
wtth proper diet tt c n  be ar- 
lestad end oocaMenally cured.

G lut« to Um protein porttoe 
of the w h «t kernal. W b « thto 
portioa to removed from the 
starchy foods of the diet, the 
diarrtea lessens.

The diet. 1 concede, to dmi-

cnlt to piepere becan« of the 
necessity for avoMtaf w h «t'

c n
be used to make bread. The 
diet can become monotonous, 
however. Cora products c n  atoo 
te used.

I suggest that you SM wheth
er there to a vtottlng nurse at- 
sodation fo your a m  wtth a 
nutritionist. Or pertiaps a hos
pital dietitian could help you 
wtth specific'UaggestlOM of such 
products as are available in
your locality.

• • •
Bad-wetUng to a distressing 

problem. If your child h u  the 
habit, write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of hto helpful booklet, **Enurreto 
—  T n  ways To Stop Bed-Wet- 
Ung.’’ Plea« encto« a long, 
self-addressed, stampad enve
lope and »  cents fo cola to cov
er cost of printing and handUag. 

• • •
Dr. Molner to deligiqnd to re

ceive tetters from us readsrs, 
bet regrets that becan« of the 
g m t number received daOy he 
cannot answer them indhrldnal- 
ly. Whenever possible, Dr. Mol
ner usM readers' quesUoni »  
hto column.

WASHINGTON->The letHm M the 
Brtttoh cnatopi n d  Brtttoh power to 
Um  ptas of SlBppor»-tlM dispatch 
of Brttata's Far East strlkt force to 
defend Malaysia from tha aigrMMiM 
desips of Inrtnnrala to ■ wondMfuBy 
b ra d » tank to « a shamsdly Tory
hsarts eO ovsr the world.»

FOB ONCE MORE at toast to rm
UfeUmn, Um  Royal Navy aad Um 
Rtm l Air Force are ranieg np and 
proudly flyfof- rather thu striking 
and a a ^  lokmig. UmIt  sUndardt For 
one mere Ume, at toast. Hsr Maj
esty’s fleets of sn  and air are moving' 
unapotogMIcally to protect the toter- 
eals of dvUlaed men. rather thn 
drawtag beck to huddle fo Um borne 
tolaods tost tbe Unitod Natiom or 

oplnian’’ or tome such thing 
_____ jnttMhooaatB« of honest pow
er for honest purpoa«  u  some bktt

Tm Um curiously pradoue eacutchcoB 
the modem w m .

'T O  SEE Um RTMt Brtttoh elrerafi 
carrier Eagle stndttig to la Malay- 
s ln  waters to to • « u  extraerdtoar- 
Uy moving sight and one. moieev«. 
vriUch at ffrst w  eye c n  hardly cred
it. For the drearily acenstomad view, 
ta an the dreary y «rs  since Um war. 
has been of Brtttoh men-of-war for
ever departing and eev« coming 
back, M  KlpUag «Id , to Mandalay.

IMPERIAL INDIA to a dead mem 
ory and the eld Brtttoh nhlb a sur 
viviog figure of fun only to m «  who 
remember, aim another chanctar, 
likewtoa tong decaaasd. called (totonel

of Umto), aad Um troop Mdp ere 
back at feet: Uiopik R to- trw  Uiet 
Um«  are rhast«ad eon-coloalaltot 
m n, the« Brtttoh offlovi and nV

of the Eagle aad Um other g r«t
CotonaiX '  of Um Un. No sahfb. eo I 

BUrop, smt UMm; bui raUMr «•  et 
Um wortd’s mosi aggreaslvsly eeO- 
sahfe. antl-BllnM. aStt^otonlaltol poB- 
Uctans-Prtma Mlntotar HaroU Wil- 
■on.

TRE BRiTtSR are thara, thto Ubm, 
Bot to cUng to soma old potottoa bat 
oaly to rase« o n  of tha traly a e- 
tteotlc ‘*tadepsadsBce’’ movare« ta of 
thè Far East, that of Malaysia, tram 
Sukarao't U u «U .

If tt to iranical Uut Um Royal Nave 
h u  gona back to Stappore Um«  m 
sharpeiMd ira y  that iT h «  gon back
under the orders not of a Tory bet of e 
Labor governmmt ta Load«. And tt to 
far more thn mere Irony. R to the 
clearest poesibte stanal Uut the iw 
sponribUUlM of htoeaavy o fll« have 
transformad HareM W ife« from ■ 
doctrinaire and neutralist • miadad 

l-padflst to a Prima Mhitotar t t  
nglaiid who knows qulta vraD what 

power to for. He hu. fo Uito nuttar, 
BOW become tavoluntarlly a Tory Mro- 
self.
(Ca»*rtn. INS. IMM NaNr* SywOciNi M-»

quasi-|
Englai

Style Combo

Blimp. The BrtUsh are tong out of 
every Mandalay—and Holland to tong 
out of Indonesfo. There, n  openUc
sort of dictator caDad Sukarno h u

vriched Dittdi vru surely one of the 
hoOoweet vlctartos for “indepaadsnce ” 
In aO the mixed postwar history of Uu 
movenwat of m much nobility of pur 

and of such frequmt psrvspal «p o « u  
in fact.

Ym , Uu  bad Mtows —  tha Brittoh 
from Sfoppore, tha Dutch from Ja
karta— have tong been abent from the

But DOW Uu bad feDows, (or eoma

^  CLEWISTON, FU. (AP) -  Tlurt 
are plenty of modern bou« trailers 
fo Florida but not many port ITUi 
Century furniture.

Hers apparenUy doan. nys Mtoa 
Anna Ctolborne, wno retirad from the 
Detroit Tetophone Co. aad came to 
Clewtoton to grow orchkto.

She foataUed in bar tnUar a table 
and four chairs banded dovrà ta bar 
family. Thw  ona day a vacaUontot 
Mopped to admire bar orchida aod 
observed “ercMda ara out of my Itae 
—  I’m u  antiqua apprato«.*’

“Ha liupactad tha tabla aad chain 
UMToufhly aad said Uuy wera of Eng- 

^  main of uu 17th Oentwy.” Xtoe 
ColbotM said. “Ha 
of the style known u  T^rmoutb ffom 
the craftsmen buildfog fornitura at 
PlymouUi, Eaipand at ^ t  Urna.

^  said Uu chain wart appratoaf 
■t |t;IN  each, aad Uu tabla at no n
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Candidates For Mr. And Miss Coahoma High School
Saalara, tap raw, left to right; Uada Haeacr, C'barlatte M au, 
Jady Wad. Martha Lave, Larry Newawa, Eddie McHagh- 
•taaley Phllllpa. taaale Walker. Julara, leread raw: Sharaa 
Lewta, Jaleae Regen, Nadlae HaaeycatL Dtoae Breaks, Taay 
Radar. Wayne Oglesby, Mike Batler, Teddy Merrick. Sapbe-

■Mree, third raw: Daaaa Date, Pat Chaimaa,
DaHaa, 1

Sara Oaket,
Sharaa Nrwseai, Ricky WhMa, Cart Dartoa, Rabby Haaey, 
Terry Deaton. Frettoaea, hattaai raw: VIcU Pattenea. Peg
gy Shafer, Iva la  Breaks. Chariatte WaMcr, David Owens, 
B ^ y  Ragen, Mark Barr, Jabaale Baker.

Date Is Set 
For Contest
COAHOMA »  Mr. and Miss 

Coahoma High School will be 
chooan at tte annual coateet set 
for J u . n  at T:M p.m. Thame 
for the contest win ba 
Sea Paradise.*’

Tkrkato are now oa ule and! 
may be purchased from any. 
senior clan member. They arej 
tt cents for adults and 35 ceats 
for children, if purchased before 
the contest. They will sen for 
75 cents for adults and SS cents 
for children, if purchased at the 
door.

Four girls and four boys from 
each clau have been elected m  
candidates for the titlaa. Ptoch 
contestant will present a routine 
and some form of his toteat on 
the stage. From the 33 conteat- 
ants sbe girls and alx boys will 
be chosen by judges for the 
semi-finalists F^m  these the 
new Mr. and M l« CHS wUl be 
chosen.

Bobby Pherigo and Cboryl 
Childers, who now hold the ti
tles. will be oa band to crown 
tte new winners. Wesley Wright 
will be the master ceremon- 
tes.

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM TH E  SCHOOLS
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Deep . 'X- >

Quarterback Club Has 
Community Hootenany

By LE ITIA  MASON 
The hootenany spoasored by 

tte Coahoma ()uartorback Chib 
was held Saturday night Vari- 
ou  eaterUlBineBt w u preseat
ed by some of tte studsata u  
well u  by sonw of tte other 
commaalty members.

Tte  FHA met Monday Bight 
M tte activity room The mala 
bustoen w u to vote for the 
area officers. Sarah Oakes, a 

la representing the

MakM Honor Roll

Nao EUaabeth Cothaa. daugk- 
tor of Mr. aad Mrs. Perry B. 
Cetham. 903 (killad, hu W a  
naned to tte hooor roll at Da 
vM Upacoob CoOege, Naab- 
vlDa. TMB. Ihia iBclades tte 
uppar II  per cent of toe atu- 
deat bodv la scholarahlp dur 
ton tte laO onarter,

A gradéate of (Hwnd Pralrle 
■igh School, ate la a borne 
ecoHoaalcs aujor. WhOe la 
acbeol. riw w u  a member of 
tte National Hoaor Soctoty 
toe QttUI aad ScroD Clab. 
Ltperñmb riw la a Bwmbei 
toe boma ecoaomlcs ctob, i 
pital atofert. bobby ahop.

COAHOMA

qnerilou
Charlotte

Coahoma Chapter by ruaatog for 
u  area office. The new a ru  
officers will te Inducted into of
fice at tte area awettog to be 
held la Match. Tte guest speak 
er w u a luperrtaor of tte Big 
Spring Stota HospttoL Tte girls 
were gtren a cnance to ato 

aboat tte hoepitol 
Kinsttoy w a ■ to 

charge of tte program.
Tte FFA met Monday Bight to 

the agriculture building. Ito puT' 
pose w u to start gettlat ready 
for toe local ahow. which waa 
held Saturday at Coahoow. aad 
to get reedy to n  to tte AbUene 
Stock Show. The boys, along 
wito Mr. Oaku. spoaaor, left 
Sunday for Ablleae Larry Bea- 
aett won tte drrwlag, whkrk is 
t l M. At sach meetiniL a draw 
tag la held aad tte money goes 
to help tte boys la their ei 
peniet.

ArhWvcnMat Day w u  held 
Saturday. R w u woaaorod by 
tte FHA and tte fTA . Wkuwrs 
to each dhrUtou will te to text

week’s Mepphone.
The Mr. and M i« CHS con

test will be held next Saturday 
Bight at 7:31 p.m. Wesley 
Wright will be the nuster of 
cerenioales. Jody Flrenaa aad 
Sherry White win be the card 
p it ,  while Lathaa Wood srlll 
providt tte mule.

Semester exanu were taken 
Thursday aad Friday. Odd pe
riod tests were tokea oa Thurs
day aad svaa period Meta 
Friday. High school w u  tunwd 
out each day at 3:fS p.m.

For two seakin, Friday w u 
tte last day of achool. Mid
term graduates wen Steal Aa 
dersoB and Danny Moors.

Wsdaesday during homeroom 
a represaatatlve from tte Loat 
Wolf Electric Company, Colora
do CHy, spoke to tte jualors aad 
seniors aooot a speech conteat 
they are eponeortog. la tte past 
two yean, k h u  been aa « -  
u y  coetest with a boy aad girl 
wiiailBg a |SN echolarthlB aach 
TMe yaar K win ba a ipaech 
ooatetL aad tte wtiuMrs will net 
to go to WashlBgtoa, D. C. Nm  
schools from this area wifl be 
enterinn stndeats.

Tte baaketball teaiM piay^ 
Wylie Tuaeday at Coahoou. The 
A-taam boys woa, bat tte A-girla 
aad tte B-boya lost Friday tte 
teams travetod to MerteL

Sands-Pupils Elect 
School Favorites

FHA Holds 
Meeting

FORSAN

By DARLENE WRIGRT
Thla year's favorltoa have 

haM aatoctid at Sands for tte
IM  “MBstai«” ynrbook. Mr. 
B.H t. to Bddy itetoi. a a«rier 
aad thw son of Mr. and M n 
Bdgu Harm of Ackarty. M l« 
S lTr. to Doa NeU Allred, alse 
a senior aad the dangMer of 
Mr. aad M n. Donald iUlred of 
Ackarty.

OOtor favorttoa wen Jedy 
Ftontiag, a sopbomora, and 
Rotert Bagwell, a tonior. for 
aaoet bashful Buto Leman and 
ARoa Richter, senisn. wen 
electod beat aatund Tte cutcat 
smile went to isalon Martha 
Robtnsoa, aad Alton lUrhter. 
Elected frtaadUest were Tcrrye 
Hambrick, a jaalor, aad BogiR’ 
McCaslaad, a soptemon. Lya- 
da WaaaoB, a aophomore. aad 
Ray Long, a aenlar, ww* elect- 
ad mort BrieclilevtoBa. Electod 
fltrtteit wen eophomons Kav 
tampla aad Roger McTaatoed. 
Saanne Bagwetl. a ainior, and 
Eddy Herm wen elected most 
adneUve. Electod most ooer- 
toone wen Martha RoMason, a 
■aalor. aad Randy Rambricfc, a 
sopkomore. Don Nril AUred and 
Eddy Herm, aealon, wen 
elected nKwt popular.

Tte  Sands Chapter of tte Fa- 
tan Farmen of America hu 
aloctod its swealhcart for thie 
yaar. She is Martha RobtoMa, 
a atorior, and dangMer of Mr. 
aad M n. T . M. Rnbin.<HUi of 
Ackerly. She will represent tte 
Sands chapter la the jlistrkt 
coaiaal lator tola aprin#

Thbi week has been a beay 
one for tte atudents. R w u nine 
week teat week, with testa be- 
tog ftna Tharaday and Friday.

By SUSAN ELROD 
E v e r j^  at Forsaa M glad 

mld-tann exams an  over. Duto 
week eaded Friday aad neat 
weak work win reeame u  asual 

Tte  FHA had a bustne« 
meettof Moaday. Laah Johaaon 
gave toe devotional. Tte fint 
Duatoau oa tte w u  to
vote for area ofricon. Each of 
toe girls’ quaUficaUons wen 
reed. Tte eext bgalneu dank 
wtth the stamp contest. Each 
room h u  a atunp chatrmaa to 
which aU stamps ateald te 
turned over. These chalrmaa 
an : Diaaao Banks, senior; San 
Findley. Rmlor; Ana HaneO, 
aophomon: aad Diaaa Rodman, 
freriimaa. Tte last buMaa« to 
be diacuaeed w u  tte approech-

a  Sweetheart Baaqaat to be 
Fte. 13. Tte aealon and

JBBIOfl m X w  t t t p O O m D t B  fOT IM
planBtag of derontioaa aad 
entertammaat, whllo tte aopha- 
mona and freshmen an n  
spoaatola for tte food.

Tte atadeat council met 
Wedaeaday aad dadded to to 
Ttto tte Cardan CRy council 
over to sit to on ooe of Its 

Tte ceuacil had a 
Saturday to plait 

to both of tte adiooi pa- 
tioa. They parchued weepmg 
mulberry trees and also planted 
Kuae mtmoaa tran

Pupils Finish 
Term Exams

D ISC  W IN NER  
A N N O U N C E D

Winner of this week's 45

5m record Is Mike Htnaley.
ike ia a tunlor at Coaho

ma High Sdiool. and his ad- 
dre« M Box 431.

In addition to' toe 45 rpm 
record which ia given away 
weekly, an LP is given 
away at the end of each 
roonto, coatpUmaats of the 
Record S ^ .  311 Mala. Big 
Spring.

AU record winnen abould 
come by tte Herald and 
pick up their record certlfl- 
catoa u  soon u  poesibla.

If yoa have not registered 
at your school be sun to do 
BO. You may be next week’s 
lucky wtaarr!

Exercises Set For 
Mid-Term Grads

Booster Club 
To Sponsor 
BB Game

GARDEN CITY
By LINDA CLEMENTS

I The Garden City Booster 
i Club -is spon.soring a basketball 

Kith the Hisame with Harlem Stars.

By JEAN FANNIN 
The first mid-term graduation 

exercises at RSHS will be held 
Thunday, January 21. at 8 p m 
in the high school auditorium 
Guest speaker will he Dr. W 
A Hunt, president of HCJC.

A rehearul will be held Thun< 
day morning at 10 am in the 
auditorium. All those plannutg to 
partlctpate in the exercises roust 
oe present.

Tmwe gnduating are: Judith 
Rom AUunsun, Sharon Ann Bell. 
Glenn George Brown. Oleta 
Faye Burdette. Beene Ann Cox, 
Candra I.ynn Dyer, Robert Marl
on Edwards. Alton Lloyd Flelda, 
Judith Elaine Forshee, Barbara 
.Sue Grant. Beverly Ann Green. 
Virginia Ann (¡rlshatn, Charles 
Wlluara HaU, Nancy Jane Har
desty, Gwendolyn E l a i n e  
Hupies, Cheryl Ann J ones .  
Helen Pauline Jones. Paula Sue 
Leonard. Tommy Allen Loving. 
Ralph Burdette Lydlc. Mary 
FrancM Madewell;

Also, Jimmie iJiNell Mert- 
dith, Mary Kathenne UcNallen. 
Patricia Lynn Nelson, Tommy 
M. Newton, Cynthia Ann Nolen, 
Janice Marie Owens, Jo Beth 
Ptttua, Sandra Kay PhiUlps 
Daniel Ray Plowman, Patricia 
Ann Roberts, James Franklin 
Rogws, Judy Annette Seals. 
Nancy Lea sessions, NeUle Sue 
Srareu. Thela Diane Smith, Rob
ert Kalto Sneed. I^atiida Ann 
Tuniar, Chtryl Ann Waits, Bar
bara Jaaa Wilaon, and Doona 
MtcteUa YatM.

Samester exanu were glvoa 
Wednesday and Thursday oT Ust

Friday, students were out of

BSHS

Jan. 18 at 8 pm. in the school 
'gymnasium the opposing team 
twill be Woodley's Wildcats 
I Ten Student Council members 
I will visit Korsan’s Student Coun
cil Jan 21. Two sponsors. Mr. 

(Jerry Glbb.s, principal, and Mr. 
Roy Thruston, superintendent, 

I will accompany the group, 
school while teachers graded! The girls' basketball team has

grade books for the first se m e s-^e st of the season The team 
ter. ¡will pay for the material by

Tomorrow students will report j l̂̂ n.M)ring a pie auction after

They will receive 
carda Wednesday.

Goliad Activities 
Halted By Exams

By HARTMA IORDAN 
AU social aad extra-eqrrica- 

lar activity came to a MR at 
Goliad Juaioc High School this 
week aa atadanta aad tohdierB 
coacaatraied their efforts on 
■tmeater and nine-weeks exam- 
taatloas. Students were hard at 

Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thunday puttlac oa paper tte 
knowledge they aad accumulat
ed duriac toa torm. Than oa 
Friday, sMM  tte students took 

last from school, teachen 
graded examtaatloa papers, fig- 
nrsd grade avengec aitd made 
out semester ramrte. Tte 
semeatcr bagtoe Moaday; aU re
port canto wfU.be laeaed oa 
Jaa. 21.

Big Spring OtoiBbar of 
Commerce held tte aaaual baa- 
qaet to too (toiiad Cafeteria Sat
urday aighL L t  Gew. WfiOiam

changid courses for the 
■emaeter. The four food ciaiwi 
have begun clothee construction 
whoa aewlnt classes have be
gun tte itudy of food prepare 
tloa. AU cUi 
further work 
Degreee.

to (he second semester classes i
their

the Harlem Stars' game Jan. 
,18. Coffee wUl be served with 

™Portjijje pif, and a door prize will 
I also be given away.

F TÁ  Members Attend 
District IV Meeting

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
Stantoa students completed 

their semester exams 'Thurs
day afternoon. All achedule 
changes were made on Friday 
Report cards will be Issued this 
week.

Twelve FTA members trav
eled to Lame« Jan. 13 for thelder of the meeting 
District IV FTA roeetlng San
dra Jonee end larry Haggard 

nominated for district of
fices. Larry Haggard and Beth 
Biggs were entered in the Mr. 
and Min FTA contest. Sponsor 
of this group is Mrs. Haml 
Pruitt.

A panel of
pane

tkn I

STANtO
Mrs. King 

and Mrs. Woody ara FHA spon-

Homeotoklttg HI 
girls presented a panel diacna-
skui on “Preperatkia (or Mar
riage" In a meeting of tte Fu
ture Homenutoers of America. 
Several conunlttae reports were
given after tte 
group ung during

promei 
g the remain-

Roth the boys and girls bas
ketball teams have won their 
first district basketbaU games 
by defeating O'DonneU here 
Tuesday nlmt The teams met 
Seagraves in a game Friday 
night. Everyone is urged to 
back the teams and support 
them by attendance at toe 
games.

AU students bitereetad by tak
ing a Speech I clan sixth pe-

m. Ttertod are urged to Mr.
Youngblood Immediately.

Publication Of 
Paper Stopped

oa FHA

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
There was not much i 

made oa tte HCJC campus this 
week as schoot activities 
halted end students prepared for 
«master exams.

Word has just been received 
that becauM of m shortage ef 
staff members and Uick of an 

“"^ le d ltn r, the achool iwper, "El 
Jailor Nido," wUl not be published next 

|«mester. However, there Is a
blanks were

roay 
r . M (loonyer, 

tot Cos
of Air

RUNNLIS
pal spanker. 
pabUsheTof t

EDDY HERM '

Each teat period was two boon to 
loog. Tte even period teats were 
given Thursday aad the odd pe
riod tests were given Friday. 
Grades wiU be turned to by tte 
teachers on Monday and report 
cards wUI be givea oat Wediisa-

Tte senior clan Met two of 
Its members at mid-torm. Don- 
nette Gaskins completed the re
quired couraee at saadg and re
ceived her diploma. Donnette is 
toe wife of Bobby Gasktos, a 
former graduate of Sends fflgh 
School.

DON NELL ALLRED

Suzanne Bagwell transferred 
back to Artsooe to finish toe 
rest of her esoiar year,- She had

LtogltloRort Poy 
Ktnntdy Tribuft

AUSTIN (AP) -> Legteators
«enim owly sAiptad a resoto-

■edy toli wait "to demonstrate 
Ite Bffsetloa and esteem wtth 
which oar ISth president WMi 
held to Texas.’’

his
Copies wers ord 

(amUy end to 
LO nry.

Bred sent 
tte John

play I 
o lg a l-

Loop Tuesday night and 
host to Dawson Friday

Many plctnrei wOl be taken 
Ibr tte annual Moaday. Basket 
baU pictiwes, moat beshfuL cut 
eat smile, best natured, fUrUest 
frteadlleet, most courteous, end 
moat mlschlevlbus pictures wiU 
be taken.

To Perform

ABILENE 
Jody Thompaoa, 
toe McMuri7  CoUaga Chenters, 
an A (^pelle chons, wiU be

_______ ____ _______ with the group on thetr W da'
wtth 1«« rtMcr an^tour when they perform for »  

n--in^w Mr and Mrs concerts Jiri3  dnes and towns 
~  ~ end travel mors than 13N ttiltos

West Texas end New Mex- 
too. Tte toor WiU take

brother 
Jerry Iden. She wfll 
with her parents, Mr. 
John GeotilU.

Uve 
end Mrs.

The Sands Mustang Basket 
baU teems played their aecoad 
conference games Tuesday 
night agatnat tte Flower Grove 
Dragooe. Tte Mustang teams 
won both gamM in tte Dragoa 
gymaaahim.

Tte Mustaap than pkyed 
host to the GaU Coyotes Fri
day Bight in tte Sands HI 
School confiaatam. Both i 
boys aad girls teanw went Into 
the game wtth a 34) wla-loas 
eoajDrenBB record.

This week leade tte Mastang 
basketbaU teems Into fsrtter 

ptoj a  thiK jnvB l

—  (̂ arotyn aai 
a, maaiberi of

By LTNNE PUCKETT 
anaais aladcnta completed 

ttetr Mfiwater axaraa Tharaday 
WhOt there was aa school Fri
day, toacten rotnraed to grade 
exams and completo recoiw R 

tinportaat that aU Ubrary 
toa be returned by Jaa ‘ 

so that tte Ubrariea cae dear 
does on books loot or on fines 
for tardtaoM to 
doe books. Tte 

r  begtoi Jaa. If.
Studnts aad taachers attend 

ed a pm raUy TlnirBday after- 
Booa. The pep band and mem- 

of the advanced band per- 
sd Tte cheerleaders pre

sented a aUt, aad Coach Dan 
tuxtamaate, Coach PhD Wick 

Uae, apd Qiach Jaa Smith gave 
baskmte 

loys who were to play Goliad 
Tlic aevaato grada played to 
the Ruancis gym, aad tte eighth 
end ninth g i ^  ganwe which 
followed were iteyed to tte 
BSHS gymesiom.

The Stadent Couadl atotoonces 
that toe Ruanela’ charm brace
lets are aow on ttle. The price

a t.

tte Big Spring Her 
pratodeg at tte affair. Jote 

Taylor, prealdmt of the dum 
ber during 1N4, turned his post 
over to Ik  r.obb, newly electod 
president.

(tolled homem clasaH have

Caasus
last week. AU studenU who have 
not returned their rensus blanlu 
are requested to do so u  soon 
u  possible.

Tte freshman health classes, 
which recently completed a 
study of foods, win begta a Clv- 
0 Defonw Cour« early In tte 
new aeniester.

The GoUad basketbaU team 
played Runnels Junior High tot 
toe Runnels gym Thursday 
night. FHA giro sold ribbons 
stating their wish to "Warp the 
Yearlings

issued'probability that It will be contin- 
' ued Mxt year with the editloa of 
a journalism teacher to toe col
lege faculty.

Monday, aU music majors wOl 
play before a jury for their final 
exam This jury will be made

First Conference Game Of 
Season Ployed By FGH

By BECKY EAGGAKD 
Tte Flower Grove DragoM 

playod Stantoa tost Friday 
algM at Stantoa to bateatbaU 
The Dragons lost both games 
to the Buffaloes. The Dragons 
were host to Sands T ueaday 
Bight for tte first coafersoce 
pm o of the season. Sands woa 
both games orsr tte Dragoas 
Tte Dragoas went to 
Friday night 
coafereaco game.

nOWEB GROVE

CO RRECT ION
A mistate was made la 

last Sunday's Megaphone 
when Caroljm Springer w u 
listed M the daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs Grover Springer. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Springer 
of Lenorah, Texu.

HCJC
up of the music faculty and their 
invited guests. This exam will 
begin at 1:45 and end about 7 
p m. The students art te play 
aU of the music that they have 
learned last semester.

A ninoff election is being held 
among Sandy Smith, Waynetle 
Dolan and Sharon Talley for Ro
deo Chib Sweetheart.

The Women's Recreational As- 
aoctation Is beginning prepara
tions for tts High School Girls’ 
VoUeybaU Toumameat. to be 
held the second weekend in 
March.

A ahort PM ' Theta Kappa 
meeting w u held Wednesday to 
dtsciMS toe Spirit Award Points. 
The next meeting wiU be held 
Jan 27

A battebaU meeting w u  held 
Friday during activity period ta 
the school auditorium. Tryout 
dates for the team wiD be an- 
Bounced at a later date.

» a v i h o »

Tte grade school tourMUMot 
hrtd Jaa. 7-f w u  a Wg «  

M. In tte girla dlviaioa Gail

Jaa. 22-11, and wlU iadude Bfg sprtog.

fm* the bracelet is |1 eac 
The Library Club sold cup

cakes snd brownies Istf tosstf 
The. dob Is ealfiilng mpitoy to 
attend the Teenager’s Lftsuiy 
(tonvantioB coBvuBlag la tte

spring
(̂ arolya and Jody art 

daugbtsr and SOB of Mr.
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, M  W( 
17th Street 

Cuolya Is a ssaior masie ad- 
ucstloa Bujor sad M aiainitiif 
to toad or work with onoI

Tte  bMoty cl
la  fertittsad bans’ eggs Moa
day. Tte egp will te under ob- 
servatlon until tte time that 

^ t lia e  hatch.
I w  advanced hand has bssn 

•etedalsd for March II  to atmd 
tte Band Solo and Eaaemble 
Ceotost. Tte Junior High Band
Coamt' Gootaat to adiodutodThata CM Lambda, a aodal 

dub, and Wah WU Taysaa, B for 'mio 
aervloa orgaataatioa. .

frertiaua and

go tote 11»
future

far Aprii 1. Tte
cootosts are axpectod 

lo arriva Miartly. Tte fnitt calia 
bave doaad; .total amount 
wd by Runads band atu. 
tote o m  OM ttensaad

WOB first place, Unioa second 
place, Graify third place, and 
Saads won consolaUoa. In the 
boys division Grady won first

f v  t t e l r ' w ^
third place, and Sands won con
solation. Nlta Hightower and 
Martin Rawlinp from Flower 
Grove received aO-tournament 
awanto.

Tte senior clan win be tak- 
tog picturM Monday mOming at 
B g.m. Tte pictures that will bt 
made are basketbaU, voDeyball, 
footbaO. track, pep squad. Foot
ball Sweetheart and Hero, FFA 

FHA groups, and the super- 
, Mr. J. W. Maasingale.

EveryoM has been busy Otis 
last week studying and taking 
mid-term tests.

Tte daadllne k u  baan set on 
tte anmial satot for Feb. 1. 
Don’t forget to order your year
book now from oae of the m 
lors or Mr. Buddy Abies, spo

During Our

Building Fund 
Drive Pushed

January Clearance
Now In Progress 

But Hurry In, Sole 
Ends Wednesdoy

Buy On Easy Cradit Terms. Regular 30-Day Open 

Accounts O r Budget Terms. Military Accounts 

Welcome.
WACO (AP) — TrustON 

Baylor Untvóalty have ba 
told tte schooTs |i nüBl 
"ProJacUoa M " buildliia pro
gram sow URals $S-S mima.

Tte  report was made by Huff 
Batatos of Aastto, chairman of 
tte devalopBtoat conmitttoa. He 
expPBsadd hope Ite rast of 1 
fund can te "to stfht’’ tqr tte 
end of this yaar.

TrustoSB authorised wtttt on 
flto final ptaM for a |1.S aMDtoa

D o t  hwhAhig.

«
Tte aanlor clan has started 

taktato baaltb tola «mestar ua- 
dsr Mr. Sam Adams afiar fia- 
lahtaif Mr. Rawttaifs* fovn 
mest coarae.

102‘ I .  3rd
Wa Oiva And Radaam Scottie Stamps
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Bond's Agent 007 Battles 
A  Plot To Rob Fort Knox

'H IY  TH IM , ir$  YOGI lEAR' 
•ohirdoy «ftcraoeii at rii« Hits

State Law Handbooks 
Published By University
AUffTIN -“  Two handbooks on matlon (or “future Texas grand 

sUte Uw which could help all on the grand Jury’s
functions and powers and of the 
individual Juror’s duties and re- 
sponaiblUtles. Dr. MacCorkle 
stresses that the handbook Is 
not Intended “u  a substitute for 
any Instnictions or materials 
that may be presented to this 
body (the grand Jury) by either 
.......................» district

Texans become more enlight
ened and responsible citlrans 
have Just been publishod at the 
Unlvanlty of l^xu .

**Tbo Juvenil« Offender and 
Tanas Law” by BUI Aalerson 
chief probatioa officer of the 
Travts County Juvenile Court, 
and his adminlstratlv« assistant 
Bonny Gurley, compiled for the 
first tbM an legal declsione 
affectlai JuvonUes: Texas sUt- 
utes, anpellato court opinions. 
niUap by the attorney general, 
and Eagllah Common Liw de- 
cisloas Intarpreted by Texas 
courts.

’*Tbe Texas Grand Jury’’ by 
Dr. Stuart A. MacCorkle, dlrec 
tor M ths UT Institute of Pub

l ic  Affairs, givso general Infor-

the Judge or U » district attor
ney.'’

’The Juvenile Offender and 
Texas Law’’ (price tf) nuiy be 
ordered from the Hon Pounds 
tion for Mental Health, the 
University of 'Texas, Austin 
Texas —  78711. “The Texas 
Grand Jury” (price $1) Is avaU 
able from the Institute of Pub
lic Affain. the Univenlty 
Texas, Austin, Texas —  m il.

FOR A U  YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS, CALL

MR. HULIN  FOWLER
I

Member Amerken Society of Travel Ageiits 
Requests for Information and Reservations 

Promptly end Expertly Handled
Airlinet 9  Steamships #  Tours #  Cruises

GAY TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

“Goldftnger,'' the latest James 
pood adventure story on the 
screen, is also the most expen
sive. Budgeted at H9A.8M more 
than “Prom Russia With Love." 
and IM.OM more than “Dr. 
No." the first of the popular 
scries, "GoMflnger," w h i c h  
opens today at the Bits Theatre, 
had an sx^nslve feel from the 
day screenwriters Richard Mai- 
baum and Paul Dehn delivered 
the gold-covered shooting script. 
Again starring Sean Connery as 
the suave, indestructible A ^ t  
087, this newest Boed-bardment 
features a villain obsessed with 
gold to the point where he is de
termined to rob all the gold 
bullion from Port Knox!

This immediately p o s e d a 
problem. “Goldfiiiger” w as 
hlmed In England, where noth
ing looks even remotely like 
Port Knox. Therefore, the Vir
ginia colonial structure w as 
erected on five acres north of 
Pinewood Studio, at a coot of 
over $180,000. Art director Ken 
Adam, who also designed the 
psuedo • scientific subterranean 
laboratory of the villainous “Dr. 
No," vouches for the accuracy 
of hia “aet." After months of 
negotlatioa with U. S. govern
ment officials in Wasungton, 
Adam was granted permiaiian 
to photograph tha raal Fort 
Knox, near Loulivllle, Kentucky 
However, it is only tha exterior 
be voocbea for-be was not al
lowed Inside the gold reposi
tory . . .  and “mada it up.*’

(Xber Adam asta Includs lush 
recTaatkms of Miami Beach’s 
Fontalnbleau HottI and snotbsr 
way-out laboratory, with highly 
dramatlasd adantillc oquipmsot 
— taduding tha lataat weapoe, a 
“laan‘-beam”-which is a ray of 
light capable of lUcing throu^ 
stod. Its inventor, Dr. (Siarlae 
H a r d  Townes, was recently 
awarded the Nobel Prise for his

"GOLDFINGER“
Seen Connery and Honor Bleckmon

wrestler who turned actor 
“Goldflnger," gained more than 
a new pi^ession with the switch 
— be got s new name. He says 
he w ill resume his professional 
wrestling career as “Oddjob,” 
his name in the script SaksU 
formerly fought under the name 
of Togo, and is well known to 
TV viewers and wrestling fans 
by that name. In loa. the aoor-

fbrjmoualy built athlete waa choaen 
to represent the United States at 
the Olympic games at Wembley, 
England, u  a weightUfter . . . 
and won a stiver medal. The 
same year he turned pro as a 
wrestler. He is also a Judo ex
pert and heavyweight wrestling 
champk« of both Hawaii and 
Texas.

Replica Of Fort Knox 
Built For Bond Thriller

the expensive trap- 
I's pM sve coast

IIM N. nWd AhOeac. Texas

PIANOS And ORGANS
New end Used WerHtser Fíenos end Ornent 

1 BALDWIN ORGAN, Used, Uk« New _  Vi Price 
2 SMALL STUDIO UPRIGHTS

Write, C «n  er See

DOC YO U N G  MUSIC CO.
n il West Ceeeiy Rd.; Odrsss. Texas -  PE 7«14 

DeBweed PIsxa. MMtasd. Texas -  OX 4 » 1  
Dtaptey Vaa Is Big Sprh« E M i Week

Against
ph«B of Florida 
ths beroeial manors of Eng 
land’s verdant countryside and 
tha scenic splendors of ths Swiss 
Alps, “Golminger’’ unfolds ths 
bterre story of Bond’s most ex 
rlUag adventure.

Guy Hamiltoa directed and 
the Technicolor film w u  pro
duced to Harry Saltxman and 
Afevt R. Broccoli, 
have Sean Connery under coo- 
tract for one Jamea Rood p4  ̂
ture a year. Alao tmdar coatract 
If Honor Blackman, who co- 
stars as the Dswest James Bond 
GhL Pussy Galore. Star of the 
top-raM British tatevialaa 
rise, “The Avengers." M i s s  
Blackman it oaly ooa of the 
bsaimfu] womaa m Bond's life 
during tha hour and a half of 
exdtamant la ’’Gohtflngsr.

ths oui

»logical Coi- 
remisd by

Prentice-Hall. Inc
The new volume contains ap

proximately 400 musical exam- 
plas, tU  of which are melodies 
from 78 composers and 110 are 
folk soap representing 70 na
tionalities. These are (or sight 
reading.

In addlUofl. there are numer 
ous melodies for dictation with; 
over 100 selectioiw from great j 
works of music The work aim 
contains many harmonized ex-i 
amplsa for keyboard experience, 
dictation and analysis.

The book Is designed fbr col- 
Icge freshman music majors and 

they were carrying were fnruse In high achools which of- 
the scene of the most supfXMed to be." fer a course In musk theory,

ambitious robbsrv e w  stapdl Adsm's gold bars w t r t  During the 10 years since the 
i T f i c l »  f i S  ctoered with a baked-; first sdiUon was publish^ in

iit'a'cost of more tkan flOO.OOolon pM  enamel. But stacked ln|Illl, the book has ^  through 
movie version ofiths 45 billion dollar array they eight pH»tl«jp

traas- look like the real thing in tbe|usad by 750 coUegea In 48

A fuU-acala replica of Fort|by which each gold bar Is regís 
Knox was built hi Bnglaad, for.tered before It Is stored. 
“GoldflBier," starring Sean “We even had an accurate 
Connery as tha todestnicUble sample of the trim weight of « 
Agent 007. The new Ian Plem-lgold bar.” he says “So ths se
ing adventni« nsa Amtrica's ton could pnge how haavy the 
^iheatsd dirwltory of gold re-

II JI in ..

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saadav threugh .Salsrdâ

r.OLDFlNGER, with Sean 
Conoeiy and Honor Blackman

Saterdav afterMoa
HP.Y THE^K. ITS  YOGI 

BF.AR
STATE

Saadxy tkraxgli Wrdxcsday
SING AND SWING, with Ken

ny Hxll. and KISSIN COUSINS, 
with Elvis Prrsicy

T1ixnda> throagh Salardav
IN .SE.\Rni OK CA.STA- 

WAYS, with Havicy MilLs, and 
GHOST OF ZORRO

JE T
Saaday thraagh Tuesday

I ’D RATHER BE RIPH, with 
Sandra Dee. Robert Goulet. An
dy Williams

Wfdaeadav aad Tharaday
WII.D AND WONDERRL. 

with Tony Curtis
Fiidav aad SatanUv

THE KILLERS, with I.ee Mar
vin.

Tech Prof Writes 
Music Textbook

LUBBOCK -  The second edi
tion of “h'undamcntals of Mu- 
ak." a college textbook by Ray
mond EllioU, professor of mu- 
■k at Texas Techno!
1 ^ , has Jast been 

Ht
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'THE KILLERS"
Lee Marvin aims anoriiar thof

Buz Sawyer's Artist 
Establishes Art Award
Roy Crane, newspaper car-i adventure strip since 1043. 

toontst and creator of the Buz Crane won the Rueben Award 
.Sawyer adventure strip, which from the National Cartooolsta 
appears daily in the Rig Spring'Society In 1050 and the Silver 
Iferald. has establisned an '
award at the University of Tex
as to recopize outstanding stu
dent creativity In all branches 
of the arts.

The Roy Crane Award in 
Arts will encourap independent 
achiev’ement in creative wrtllng, 
art, mualc and drama.

Royston C. Crane was born 
in Abilene, was reared in Sweet
water, and now lives in Orian-I 
do, Fla. He was enrolled in the 
Unlveraity of Texas College of 
Arts and Sciences from 1910 to' 
1087 He cartooned for the Ran- 
p r  campus magazine, and was 
art editor for the yeartxwk Hr 
aim attended Hanlln-Simnioas 
University and the nileap 
Academy of Pine Arts.

He was in the art department 
of the old New Ymk World from 
1027 to 1024. Between 1024 and 
1041 he w u  cartooBlst-writer of 
the newspaper comic strips 
Wash Tubba and Captain Buy.

Buz f

Ijuly award from the Baashees 
(New York luncheon club) in 
1961 as the outstanding newspa
per cartoonist of the year. lie 
received a 1940 commendation 
from the Secretary of the Navy 
u  a war correspondent and in 
1957 was given a gold medal 
award from the U. S. Navy for 
distinguished public service.

TH E BEST

EN CHILADAS
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IN  NUMN

âM 4̂  »Mt
im Kweav

He h u  drawn the Sawy^

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

CUMPLFrTE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Twills • SMMnw»m 
•Ntarv «M Tm  s« ,y t«

AM S-OSSO
•NM N WN

808 Blrdwell

the ['■  _____  ___ ,
bouse (rsputcdly 81 to 45, Technicolor productioo. 
m dollars worth of bulUon|~~ 
torsd thers) w u  erse ted 

■It director Kse Adam, who

Istatos.

«Btlfk̂iñ̂nMieu ¡Director Selects
'Bús Stop' Cast

« R t t f k
of the vfllatnoos “Dr. No.” first 
of the Jam u Road storlu.

Aftor raoatha of negotiation
with U. I. government officials

Harold Sakata, the chanyioB la Wuhlagtoa, Adam w u  grant
ad permission to visit sm  pho-
tograph the real Fort Knox near 
Louisville, Kentucky. He h u  re- 

Uproduced the exterior of this 
tmipenetrable storehouse with 
lamaztof accuracy . . .  but the 
jlntonuu vaults are strictly the 
product of hla tmagtoiation. Ex- 

for Trsaaary DoparinMot 
iofflclals and socurity gnarda, ao 

IS sesn the gokf vaults of 
I Fort Knox Even the Preskleot 

I’t bssa Inside.
Since DO oae win be abla to 

Icoatest the aatlNBtktty of h is  
Iset, Adam h u  given tha interior the

The cast h u  been named by 
Jack Rkhardt, director fbr the 
productloo of “Bw Stop,” next 

the Big Spring Chrk

thsatra
number

la tha

« 7 by 
«tre.

the»  larw-than 
I to M  story

lof Fort Kaox 
llife look
lof the Technicolor fUm 

la daaliag with kaowa
Ihowever, Adam bas beea acru-lwu prbdocer 
Ipnloaaty honaet Tha Indlrldwl Gretei " and h u  
Igold bain wlth whJch he h u  dsc

facta.

They includa Chrtaltae Tatum, 
BOI Laa. Dan Kestcr, Joyce 
TowbiB, S.M. S|t Joe Moffm. 
2nd L t Jarry Whitlock, Kaya 
Thaxton aad Cart Darla.

OuistiM Tatum h u  baen ac- 
Uve hi the UtUe thratoe sIbc«  
last July, appeeiing In ths wim- 
tnsr matodrama aad carrying 

i  In “Solid Gold Cadi

STARTING
TODAY

OFEN
12:45

lac."
Lee h u  eapnrleiice la ofl- 

Broadway eapertmanUl ufort. 
u  weO M Httle thutra. Keel

bad

loratod a visaally exdtlng lato- 
Irlnth of storage vaalts arc an the 
laiact alM and color of the iOO 
lot. gold bars naad hi h iu ru - 
Itlooal eachaafi. Ah an oorract- 
lly stomnad wfth the serial num- 
Iber and verified weight index

I Dsrts
"My Three Angels." “The Em
peror’s New Clothes," sad  
•suing 17."
Joyce Towhtai wm make her 

stage debut in the pUy, but 
h u  worked In designing and 
programs. Moffltt h u  some high 
school experience, sad Whitlock

OkUboffis City 
appeering la a

Of pfOfltlCilfww.
Kaye Thutoo, a SUnlo« 

school teacher, takes her first 
rok U  a pUy hare, and Carl 
Davta woraed hi “Solid Gold 
CadilUc” tad “George Wasb- 
Ingtoa Slept Here."

Rehearuls have started, two 
nighu weekly and on Satardays 
and Sundays

Ths pUy will go on the boards 
Feb li-Il in the Big Spring Mu- 
nkipal AudHoiium.

Losers Meet 
To Grouse

JAMES 
BO 
IS 
B(
IN
ACnONI

îT f iO lS I U lC O I f E I K a .o o r '
.•R<an'‘G O L D F IN O ia r
' -

S f l lT n )0 e E .» H ( )N ( )R B U (3 ( lU N .. . .S K F u in

a s ___N i M v 0 - w - . w m V ,
IM U O II I

BOB mOMA.S

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 18:45 
Dia'BLE 

FEATURE

10 SONGS that ROCK u  ROIL! •
Flut Elvis Frasky —  "KISSIN' COUSINS" In Celer

///

D O N 'T MISS TH E  B O A T
USE THE BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS AND BOOST YOUR PROFIT
When you u m  action-getting HERALD Clanified Ads you’re send

ing your Mlet message to your very best prospect—the people who have 
already decided to buy! l l u t ’s why more and'more smart, progressive 
businesses are putting their advertising dollars into this easy affordable, 
medium. Iligy know CUssified gives them's unique advantage—itU the only 
advertising that prospects voluntarily seek out! The people who turn to 
the Classified pages have already decided to buy, and are looking to de
cide “where" and “from whom.”

Decide today to set your course for increased sales and profit. Just 
dial AM 4-4331 batween 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. for an txperienced Account 
representative who will give you information on tha low commercial rates.

Dial A M  44331

Big Spring Daily Herald

Plus

TH E  O A K  RIDGE BOYS
Will AMiMr

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1:00 
CITY AUDITORIUM 
Tideefs on Sale at 
The Record Shop 

Ceker'a Resteurant 
Adults: $1JO advance

S2.00 et the deer 
Children Uirder 12 —  Free

PAL

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Erie 
Stonl^ Gardner, the one-man 
book factory, w u In town for a 
rare visit to his bratnehUd, Per
ry Mason, and to make sure the 
defense attorney continues his 
winning ways.

Gardner'f advent w u cefe- 
bratod by a party given by Ray
mond Burr, the Mason of televi
sión, for the loners of the 871 
shows during the series’ eight 
years. Tha place: the Losers 
Club, a watering place along La 
Ciénaga’s resuurant row.

Burr didn't appear,' but doe 
ens of his defeated opponants 
did. Gardner himself was a 
grumbUng parUclpant —  “My 
ears are oad and l have no gift 
(or small talk.” he compUlnad 
earlier But he seemed to have 
BO complaint as he posed for 
photographs with three of the 
more luscious losers —  Joyce 
Jameson. Kathie Browne and 
L in  Gaye.

In a more relaxed mood, 
Gardner lounged at tha Holly 
wood Hills home of his partners 
Conmdl Jackson and Gall Pat 
ride — she's the executive pro
ducer of the CBS series. He is a 
chunky, tweed-suited man 
whose quiet manner is in con 
trast to the enormous energy he 
h u  poured into his work over 
the jrears.

“I come to Hollywood u  little 
as ponible," he remarked 
“Faopla are apt to trample me 
to dMth, and I start to get be- 
hlBd in my work. I’m ahvays 
closiag offices and opening up 
new ones because people catch 
up with me.

Besides his S.8ll-acre ranch ini 
Riverside County, he has 87' 
acru at Paradise, Calif., and 
houaeboat whkh he keeps in the 
delta country d  the Sacramento 
River. (

STARTING
TONIGHT

" i

OPEN 1:18 
Adnlls Tie 

Children Free

SFECIAL SUNSET STARTING TONIGHT —  
,Cewic Eorly —  (set Howie .Eerly —  ieaeffkn 
Opens nt S:10 p.wi. —  Show Starts et étIS p.m.

SANDRA DEE
RDBERTGOUin
ANDYWILUAMS
eMIONE 6ING0L0 
CHARUE RUGGLES 
GENE RAYMOND

\
milr

íHUi

iÊOSSHumi

,«IIIAURICECHEVMR'

 ̂ Jr
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Dear Abby

W if« Should 
Bt Included

EN G LISH  E A R TH E N W A R E

DEAR ABBY: I  am a preach- 
ilkiren. Ichlkor'i wife with amall 

waat to know If, when people 
lavlte my husband to their homes 
for aodal events and exclude 
me, he should fo. This has hap
pened quite oftM, but Instead of 
getting used to It, It la getting 
narder for me to take. I can 
understand why some people 
wouldn't want the children, out 
why shouldn't they want a cler- 

I's wife? He must go ntany 
the line of duty where 

take me, so I am left 
akme with the children much of 
the time. This I accept. But 
when he Is Invited to a strictly 
social gathering, shouldn't he 
remind the hostess that he has 
a wife? Or are preachers sup
posed to go to social gatherings 
akme' My husband says he can 
not decline their Invitations if 
they )ttst ask him akme because 
be rnlgbt hurt thetr feelings 
Bow a b ^  MY feelings?

PREACHER'S WIFE 
DEAR W IFE; A CitbeHc 

pricet M the ealy rlergymaa 
whs, wbh bnnanlty, raa ge la 
aerial gatherlags wttheat kis 
wBe. And any aiaa. etergynua 
or layman, who evidences a
IBCS BV Imv MB w W  B
teeingi shaO win ne respect far

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Please pass 

this on to "Wants To Learn." 
whose husband laughed at her 
because, at age S . she wanted 
to go back to school and com- 
pleta bar education.

I  am a dentist, 4R years old
My children are )nst beginning 

^  acbooirAlge-to taka algebra la acbooT Alge
bra was never one of my bnt 
nnbjects. and beeldee, I  had 

ahnoet everything I
about H. ao I found my

self unable to help my chfldrea 
I salvad thé problam by earoU- 
big la a algnt aduK education 
dam. I  Intend to toan enon^ 
nlgobn to slay a Uttto ahead of 
my children. I  hope tkle Is an 

tonkaiÄ'Te Lean "

X DENTIST IN U N C ^  
Yen are to 

M^ a ran
back lathe

• •
B T : Tbto li for that 
nomna who wants to 
adwol becanae e 

'wben her Rh g n
nr to belp Um wtth 

I  bave bad ata 
of eoOege, boU a bacb-

ne atementary

af acboob. and I can’t help my 
children who a n  to the aecond.
fonrth, sixth and seventh grades 
with tbetr homework, either 
Neither can my wife help them 
and she graduated from college 
magna cum laude.

Ten WANTS TO  LXARN not 
to fael "dumb” Just beranae a 
got onto as far as the sixth 
grade I know people who have 
bad ranch w a n  formfl edac 
Don hot tlHT don’t have enough 
eenm m anew new oumn laey

A VOICE FROM TH E NORTH • • •

4-PIECE PLACE S E T T IN G

Beoutiful creamy white fluted design . . .  perfect for arty decor.

. . .  the place settirtg includes 1 of each; 9 H "  dinner plate, fruit dish, cup and saucer.

round vagetoble, 1.7S 

soup, cartol bowl, .70 
tugar bowl, 3.00 

craonrter, 2.00 
gravy boot, 4.00 

coffee server, 5.00

(Not shown)

ovoi vegetable dish, 2.75 

salt and pepper, 2.00 pr. 
butter dish, 3.00

Í..

vA:-^

ó
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M EN IN  SERVICE
Mark» Piivatt Atejandao 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxtantoao Hernandez. Route 1, 
Big Spring completed ncrult
tratalnc Dec. 9 ,  at the Mhriae 
Corps Recruit Depot. Parris Is
land, S.C. The Inteasln train-

3 !
3
B  course Inrhides drill, bayo- 

tratabm. physical condltlon- 
parnom sad cerwnontoa 

other mmtary sub)ect8 
Three weeks a n  speat oa the 

lifto range when remits fin 
the M-14 rifle and receive to

la other basic Marine 
infantry weapons. Rem it Irmln- 
tof prepares yoaag Msiiaes for 
further spectoliaed

wMb a uott of tba
training or 

for duty wMb a uott of tba Float 
MbilM Force. He win now n -

aon of James K. Smith, 2301 
Mata. Big Spriag, has deftarted 
the United States aboard the 
Boclear powered ballistic mls- 
sile submarine USS Thomas A. 
Edison, as s member of the 
Gold (Yew. While aboard the 
Thomas A. Edison he sriD serve 
an important role la maintain
ing the ship In constant readi
ness. Daring the ship’s patrol 
she will remain hidden to the 
depths of the ocean. Immune 
from attack and to the event of 
a surprise attack on the United 
States, she will be able to re
taliate against the enemy.

I r

1

T u e

S t a t e  
IV a t i o x a i  

B a i \ k
Heme Owned Heme Operated

port to Camp Le)evM. N.C. 
for combat tofantry tratotog.

Write to Abby, 
Angeles. Calif

Box 
For

reply, endose a 
n • addressed en-

.Seaman Rem it Gary R. Sim
ons. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs 

H. A. Simmons. 2SM Old High
way M. Big fipdng. comptetod 
batoc traini^ Nov. n , at the Be- 
m M  Tratofa« Command. Naval 

atatog Center. .San Diego. 
CaUf. Ibe nine-week recruit 
tratotog period cofvars physical 
rttneas. basic mUltaiy law. mil
itary drlD. customs andedqnetle 
of am naval aarvtca, primmbig 

id annivaL Aral aid and a 
basic kaowtodge of shipboard 
routine. • • •

ALEJ^VDAO REINANDEZ

Korea. Airmaa Wilder, an 
administrative specialist. Is as
signed to a U. S Air Forces la 
Europe (USAFE) unit at Laon 
His orgaaliatloa supports the 
USAFE mission of providtog 
the ma)or air contributloa for 

am of the NATO countrtos 
The alnnaa la a graduate of

e» —  -*Hate to write letters* 
one dollar to Abby, Box « 7 « . 
Lm  Angeles. Calif. for Abby's 
booklet. “How to Write Letters 
for AO Occasions.’*

Womwn Vofwrt To 
Support Changes

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
League of Women Voters win 
support constitutional changes 
to allow revision of appeals 
courts Judge selqgttons.

Seaman Racmlt 
Brown. USN. son 
Mrs Charles M. 
Westover Bond. Bl 
cently graduated

Ronald M
of Mr. and 
Brown. 411 

to Spring, re- 
from reentt:Uy I

tratotog at the Naval ‘lYalnlng 
Centor, San Dleco. CaUf. He 
studied basic military law, cus
toms and eUonette. seamanship 
and a basic knowtodge of ship 
board routine Also tocluded ir 
the training was extensive m ill 
tary drill, flrst aid. swimming, 
water survival tactics and phy 
sicsl fitness.

O • •

Airman 2.C. Billy J. Wilder, 
son of Mr. and Mrs R. S 
Wilder. N l N. Rh. Lamesa, has 
arrived for duty el Laon AB 
Fraace. after a tour of service

man to a graduate 
SchooT

Fire Control TechnidaB Third
(3asa Jamas

MschtaM's Mate Third Class 
Tony P. Morris, im  Nolan St., 
and Airman James T . Hicks. 
USN. brother of Mrs. G. A. 
Fortner. 2302 Care St., both of 
Big Spring, returned to I.ong 
Reach. Cailf. Dec. II. aboanl 
the anti-submarine warfare air- 
craft carrier USS Keanarge. 
after completing a six month 
depkn-ment to the Far East wtth 
the tleventh Fleet. While with 
the Seventh Fleet the Keanarge 
had the mtstoon of providtag 
aati-sabnurlne protection for 
\mlts of the ftont following the

Commended

w- -  •Th« Originol

ARIZONA

ROADRUNNER

Smith.« USN. Gulf of Tonkin Incident

Ma)sr Aadrrw 1. Mrrrick Ir. (right). son t i  Mrs. Larille 
Mrrrirk. 1411 Netan, BIg Spring. b dmratcd wHh the U.S. 
Air Forre ( smnuwdaUen Mrdal ta rerenwairs at the Armed 
Ferces Stoff CeHege at NsrfaR. Va., whrfe he Is a sts- 
dent He was awardrd the aiedal fer werttorieas Service 
as a B-U abrraft rwnmaadrr at Wartsalth AFB, Mtrk. A 
gradoate ti  Bto Sprteg HIgh Sebeai. be atteaded teatral 
Mhisauri State lyacben telleae at Warrensburg. aad Cm- 
tral Mlrklgaa l'ahrrsMy at Meuat Pleasaot. The au)sr. 
wbeae wlfe, Waads, b the dangbler af Mrs. HsarI Ilirkard- 
sea. IM AyHard 84., Bto Spriag, was reniBiisstonrd to Itto 
threugh the aviattoa ranet prograai. Major Ctenrral J. Staa- 
ley nsbancT, staff cellege ranimaadaat, offen hb cangrato- 
tottont.

Ì O / Ì 4 / L
A M T M O N v  c o

ß

l'nserunbl« these foitr Jumbles, 
•M letter to euch enuare, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 SIGUE 9  WWW n ^ w  nwwateL
f CUNDE .

^ 3 1
KEDBEC_L_D
ÜNPOCE

x c
I ■  ■  I New arrange the drelod letton 
r  Y  tofevmtlwaHnriaeamwer.aa

M tisansEusffaton

J  euneeted by the abeve cartoon.

(A
m

■mdm

REAL
LIFE
S T O R Y !

NEW FORMFIT DRESS-SHAPER BRAS REALLY
HONEST-AND-TRULY SHAPE BETTER! LONGER!

Iin in i• SMOOTHCR! E»elusive new Formfit thmspun Dacron' 
in the cupel

• SHAPCUEftI More hft; better molding -nd sno’-nrl!
• SOFTEItl As soft as you!
• LIGHTCRI As light as breathing! ■ • .
a MORE NATURAL! As natural as lift (real life) looki Ar>d 

feeltngl
a COOLER) Hundreds of air apecat! They're "air conditiontd"l 
a CONSTANT] Faithfut Shaping! Colori Softness! Texture! Fer, 

far longerl
(Rigid materiel it all cotton; Interlining is polyester (spun 
Dacron) and nyton.)

b y

This la

Tormfit
Dress-Shtper bra style 544; 

classic lines in classic cotton.
A32 to C38.

y

. . .  with a sentlnrMtcni ftahr that 

yen wflj adore —  Hepearttng aad 

■ilkea ftariikea. la gay sprtog 
celen  . . . . . .  Te

IN I GreggnsHEs:s1117 lltb PI.

amoc feet

B B . n  
ID B N T I

V 'C

W A IT , P  
iVi-iAT á WidbMTia 
AWOUT*!

s.<

Í , ' 4


